
TALES

1. q^iyihtaqaki'd
Out of what are

made

tanakmis
mosquitoes

hawilitwe*^in
Chief was,

they say.

iananak
have

child

ha'k'^a'}iok,

£irl of

(him).

^O'cahtaksa
And then

licwisa

get

pregnant,

na'^aqnakSt^ak me^iKqac^isok, mo'dilnakh'^aXwe^m qahna-iaX
give birth to

baby now
little boy of

(her).

Have now four days,

they say, when
someone now
die

kH-kH'sithtn^as^i
the other end of

the village,

'^0S0'\

die

oflf

rhwmvqso'^i
the oldest

(child)

ko'kohinqil.

with hole

in side.

haya'^akat
Was not

known

q'^tyrhawo'St,
whereof he

died.

die off now
again

q^isa'hiwo'si
what was
causing

^athstWa-
Night be-

come again,

yho'mvqsose^i.
the very

oldest (child).

bodying
off.

qahna^kaWa'
someone now
die again

\a'^Qktaqimyas?i
the another group

outside,

Now the

village

haya'^akH^dK
did not know

^oyo^al^dk loxsme^i }iahmal^i na'^aqak '^ani hihiyaq^wat
Get sight

of now
the woman

calSa
fingers

nayaqakSikok^i,
the baby
that became
of (her).

the new-

born

^o'cahtaksa
And then

baby

io'iok^ik
begin to

suspect

that

9

be bloody

in under

(his) finger'

nails

oyt
whether

^ohqo'

it was

he

qa 'hk

be causing

to die off.

a'^ap. ^0 'cahtaksa
And then

nana' 6i'}i§ik

watch for

'^a*iMi'^a\Hiq
when night l>e-

came now

we'H6ii'HUf^aK.
pretend now to

be asleep.

^0 'cahtaksa
And then

na6o^al
discover

14

ya-lwc'^in
yonder^ they

say.

di'wahsol^ap
pull out

from inside
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dtmca's^af^i kHk'^inkso caq^atap ^a '6sa riim?ak'^i
the right

of (him)

hand, push off the head-fiattener

of (him),

hitak'^iscdK nayaqpatak^i hini-^as'^dX. na'csa'\ lo'csme^i
get out of

now

q'^a-'^ak'^iiq

in that way
be of (hor)

yaqci^ath?itq.

who are living

as neighbors

to him.

hi^yi'h.

be after

blood.

the baby-

basket of

(him)

me^i'Kqac.

boy.

go outside

now.

hamatsapoK
Find out

See now

Indeed, they

say, apparently

it was he

q'^a*

be

thus

that

hi "yi'h

be after

blood.

'^ohqa •

it was

he

the woman

qa-hqa^ha
be always

killing

ko'hsinqinl^ap
always cause

hole to be in side

ha "wila\H'^a\. ^o -cahtaksa '^osawopaX ne^i -qsak^i.

Became young
man now.

And then

^ah?a''^aX
Thereupon

lo •csme^i
the

woman

yaq'^ad^iiq

who owned
him

killed now

tana
child

the uncle

of (him).

wirha'qsto'^a\

became
unable

now

hoptim?akq(T'

that she hide

truth.

qa-hk'^a'^apat.

were caused

to die one

after another.

haya '^aica\ '^oh yaqci^aih?itq qHqh?ato 'si

Not know

^0 'cahtaksa

And then

it who were

is living as

neighbors

to her

ha-k'^a^V^i

the young

by what it

was done when

^i*qhok
tell

noivi'qsak.

father of

(her).

^0 'Cahtaksa hisimyo'p hawiV^i yaqci^ath?iiq ^i^qhok
And then

wawa'^^at^itq
what he had

been told

(by)

cause to

be assembled

tana'k'^t.

the child

of (him).

the

chief

6o-

'Now,

who were

living as

neighbors

to him,

hisimyawi^dki
gather to-

gether now

tell

witwe-k

qahsa -p^a -qXe^ico

'

you will kill

ka '^0 'cM\ok^iiqas
he who has come to

be my former grand-

child;

^oh?atSins
it is he, it

seems, by
whom we

qa-hk^a^apai.
have been

caused to

die one

after another.
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kHsto'pSds
Not ordi*

nary being,

Hi

^a 'ni

reftlly

ha''tinla}i?i,

the young

^o 'cahtaksa
And then

mtwa'k
get ready*

^0 '^0 xsoXwe'^in
take along

Mveralf they

spear.

^0 -cahtaksa ha 'k'^a '\H n -MiK hitinqish.
And then the young

woman
burst

into

tears

ha "dnlaX'^is^t ^om?i *qsak.
the little

young man

hamatsap
find out

mother of

(him).

qHqH*yokH'8.
why I cry.*

poni-qsa'^aj^

run down now
to the beach

}ii'}iiqsmwe^in
AU go right

throxigh and stick,

they say.

while

down
at the

beach.

\awi'6i^a'k

Approach
now

^a'^a 'qiyokhdk
*Why do you
cry.

^0 'mi.

mother?'

^oya*q\e^tc
'After a

while you
will

^ah?a 'yiyaXwe^in miwa-k^i
Now at that time,

they say,

the

warriors

cacazpaUi^ai
was 8i>eared

at by all

shooting at

one mark,

mils'^iihinh?i

the spears

toik

not

qaMt^i
die

ha "wilaX^is^i.

the little

young man.

laikt-'^at

escape.

kamiUaq\iK,
run into the

bush.

6o-

Now,

iadi^tn hd^acaiiX^a • qTitna.

let us he will come
let go back.'

^0 'cahtaksa
And then start out

now in

party again

wikwe '^in

Not, they

say

mtwa^k^t.
the warriors.

vrimWa -

not now
again

qaMiK.
die.

^ah^a'k
Now
then

ciqSi^aX
begin to

speak now

mrha-qXe'^ico'
•You (pi.)

oannot

qahsa *p

cause

to die

qi-k'^a-l ho^in?dk,
stay come back
away long now.

rnadi • lata\

Now inside

of house at

(him)

cacaxpaUiK
all spear-

shooting

at one mark

ha"d)ila%?i$'^i

the little

young man,

siya.

me.

kHstomah.
I am dif-

ferent be-

ing.'

\ah?akwe^in
Now then,

they say,
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^ama *5^aX hita *qiik ya • ci 'Mi^a\ witwa 'k qi •yo^okwe'^in

onoefor

all now
go into

the woods;

try to get

now by fol-

lowing

hitacpd^qo 'we^in
as they now went

over, they say,

no'6yo'^i.

the moun-
tains.

saya'qhwe^in
Be far, they

say, when

be long on

their way,

they say,

hear now

^a 'marhinh
loons

ct-qci-qa,

are talk-

ing.

^atwe*^inSa:a§
Indeed, they

say, it seems it

was he

q'^a-

be

thus

^0 'cahtaksa
And then

ha'iMla}i?is^i

the little

young man,

H-qhok^dh
I tell

nanaima'psiK,
watch

secretly,

sok'^i^dkidasak

'Come (pi.)

and get me!

Thereupon now,

they say.

hi-yi's'^aiok.

blood waa

drunk of

(him).

ctq^i^dK

speak

wikha '80 *

do you
(pi.) not

^a^naqh
really

qahsa^pmihsa,
want to cause

(me) to die?

to yo»u

(pl.)

qHshco-yi'so'
how you (pl.)

may suoceed

to

qahsa-p siya.

oause

to die

^0 'cahtakmwe^in ^oKa
And then, they two

say.

ha'iM'hdk
young
men

approach,

sok^A
take

hold

of,

wihi'sanap.
bring to

shore from

the water.

hi^myo'pdkii
'Gather to-

gether now
(pl.)

Thereupon now,

they say,

^inksi/iqo'.

if there

be wood.*

ctqsi^dKka •

speak again

ha*ilnla}s?i

the young

^O'cahtaksa
And then

hi^imyo 'p

gather

together

6o • k'^o * paki&xs ^ah?a -^a -qiaMh wiJcitmi '61^a\.

'Now, throw (pl.)

me now into

the fire,

thereupon now
I shall

now turn mto
nothing.'

^0 'cahtaksawe'^in
And then, they

say,

wikitmi'dif^we^in,

turned into

nothing, they say.

sok'^i^at

was
taken

hold of

ha'wihX^i
the young

ii^O'pat

was thrown

into the

fire.

^ini'^a'^ap,

set fire

^o'cahtaksa
And then

yo *xlapo\
blow up

Kintmis^i
the ashes.
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tanakmi'di^aK.
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up, 'Come and get me! Do you not really want to kill me? V\\ tell you how
you may succeed in bringing about my death.*

So then two young men came near, took hold of him, and brought him out

of the water to the shore. And then the young man spoke again, (saying), *Do

you now get wood together!' They brought (wood) together and set a fire going.

'Now! throw me into the fire, and then I shall turn to nothing.' So they took

the young man and threw him into the fire, and he turned to nothing. And the

ashes blew up and turned into mosquitoes. Now it is for this reason that mos-

quitoes are fond of blood, since they come from one who was fond of blood.

This is what happened to him who was fond of blood. '^

2. Deer and the Wolves

}ii'ka^apiwe^in ,'a'to^rhit cawa'yiya ^o'qomlii'^i ria'S.

Was out fish- DeerHSOQi one time the fair- day.

infc, it is said* weathered

with hooks for small fish

kilh
There-

at

(he)

was
while

latoSap
'Deor-

standing-

on-the-

point'

was DOW moTing,

it is said,

q'^ayaci ktaqiml.

Wolf family.

httapiiat

Was passed

*a'tosmit

Deer-son,

qoqo'tihte'

big-nosed

ones.

ciq^i'^dkwe^in

now (he) spoke,

it is said,

hahamotne -q,

bone-eaters.*

^0 'qHya:aqame^ico *

'On a fine day you
(pi.) are

iiya'Xaqa
all moving
in canoe.

Now said,

it is said.

:a'toimiL
Deer-son.

Xa^o '^dXqo "we^in hitapiq hilh^i'tq qi-\a -kapi
Now, it is said,

another would be

now, it is said,

again another

would be

I by where he

was
stand fish-

ing;

H 'Xofc. ^oK^ishak

those moT'
ing in canoe.

DOW said,

it is said.

'What, little

one, are you
doing,

m'toirhtt.

I>eerH9on.

Is that you,

little one,

la'toSrhit

Deer-son?

'

wa-'^oKwe^in
now said,

it is said

,

Siya 'Kaqe'^i. ^a 'qin^ap'^ishak kamo •

young

chap?'

}ii-kaiapim€'h
*I am Biandinc

fishing with

hooks'.

Now, it is said,

again another

was

E'\ok, ^o 'qHya*aqame*^icowe *

move. 'You (pi.) have

fine weather (as you
move),'
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wa '^dkwe^iriXa • la ^toSrhit. ^a?aqo - Hsfyak kamo *

now Mid atain,

it is said*

wa'^akwe^irika'
now again said,

it is said.

he' mke^^ic
*0h, not you

hahamotnaq'^i
the bon»*

eaterSt

Deer-son. 'What are you
saying, little

one,

^0 'qHyaiaqame^icowe *

* "You (pi.) have
fine weather

young
chap?'

Hya'Kaqe*
all moving
in canoe."

say.'

wa-ma'h
'I said

so/

now again

said

:a*to^rhit

Deer-son,

wa'ma'hso'
1 was say-

ing so.'

he
'Oh,

qoqo'iihte'^i

the big-

noaed ones,

pi *pi xksyiqnaq^i.
the eaters of dead
bodies!'

:a 'to§7he 't ^o -q^iya'aqame^icowe * ^iya -iaqe •

Deer-sonT* * "You (pi.) are all moving
having fine in canoe/*
weather

^a^aqo'hak
'What are

you saying,

wa'tna'hso'.
I said

mke '^ic

'You did

not

hmMlok'^i
the chief

of

wa-
say

so.

qoqo'tihta

"Big-nosed

ones,"

wa *me -^ic. ^oh^dkwe^indaiaS q'^a
you said.* Now it was, it be so

is said, as it

turned out.

q'^ayaH'ktaqiml
Wolf-family

^O'cahtaksdk
And then*

now,

q'^ayabi'k.

Wolves.

na?o 'qsipat

was taken

along in

canoe

^O'co^ok
be on

(his) way
to

!a'toirhit

Deer-son

Siya'Kaqa
all move

^o^oqSi^aX
now went
in same
canoe as

rha?aqo*^a,
Maakoa.

hatbilok

chief

of

hinasi^a}Kwe^in rha?aqo -^a vyikpi • 6a\ :a 'toSthit
Now arrived at* Maakoa, not now Deer-son,
it is said, had (his)

wife along

now
owned
(him)

ca\ haibiV^i,

the chief.

SO *we '^tn

Held, it

is said,

hopinwc^ok^i
the little

canoe of

him

:a'toSrhit

Deer-son.

7na?aihM^dkweHn
Now they settled

down in the house*

it is said*

po!aV^aio 'ci^a\we^in
began now, it is

said, to feel

sleepy

to'p^i^a}s?itq,

when now it

began to get

dark.

wikapwe^in
Not had it,

it is said*

^aniccakiik
b^n to be

dark for long

hmbiV^i,
the

chief.

^O'cahtaksa
And then

wa'^a\at
was now
said to

ia'toSrhit

Deer-eon*
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we'^idoj^Msak 6a 'tit

'Come and first,

cause me now
to sleep
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hamFi.
the

chief.

qatqsap
cutoff

hea4

tohcitak'^u

the head

of him.

the

houie.

sokH^oK
Now took

hawilok
chief

of

Deer-eon

q^ayaH 'k,

Wolvee,

ci'ma^k'^i.

the mus-
sel-ehell

knife of

him.

^o'cahtaksdk
And then now

^0 xahtaksa sok^iK
And then took

toxwa 's'^akwe^in

He jumped out

of the house,

it 18 saidi

hopinwaSok^i
the little

canoe of htm

hini'Cs^dK

htna 'di'^oKwe^in

Started off now,

it ia aatd»

in canoe.

hikio 'QS^dk
now had it

therein

very end of

bow of canoe

XiMi'^dkwe^in.
now, it ia

said, he

started off.

Now, it 18

said, he

started to

sinf

m'toSrhit
Deer-son,

now
carried

hila'scack'^i^i

the one having

been there on
the roof

tohcitak'^i

the head

of him,

ho'-pa'\- ya'-ne^

'Big round thing

in bow

ho'-pa*\'ya'ne*
big round thing

in bow

ioh-kv'ta'k-mot
his former head

^ Lf 't-J ^
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^O'yo'^alsiK

became
aware of

the fact

that

lo-htqapi^atqa

fluid flowed

under her in

the house;

}<opkSi^i ^ahni 'me'^ic

'Wake up.

^anayo^al
discover-

ed only

you are

thus

that

ioq'^il.

urinate

in the

house.'

kolska'po'\qa.
felt a hole

on top.

^oqla'pdk
now
thought

wtk ciqSiX.

Not spoke.

\opk§i^ic
*Wake up

(Pl.)

:oqHlokqa
that hers

urinated

in the

ho\i8e

cakop,
hus-

band.

}<olo*\as^a}i

Was now
about to

feel (hU)

face,

hile *^ico'

here you
(pl.)

are

qatqyo '^ak

with head

cut off

belonging

to (you)

hamatapat
Was known

hawiL
chief.'

^ohqa-
that

it was

he

qahsa'p
cause

to die

ta'toSrhii.

Deer-son. Now. it is said*

got to be in an
uproar

q^ayaci'ktaqiml tapalW^a\we^in, 60 ^0 '6qpana6saj^n,

Wolf-family;

Go (pl.)

and borrow

now, it is

said, they de-

liberated as to

what to do,

^odqco'^ak'^i

the wherein-

there-is-fog

belonging to

Now, lei us cause

(him) to be

lost in a fog.

the

Crane.'

:a*nosrhit

Crane-son

'^o^cdhiaksa'kwe'^in ^ocqsapaX, ^ocqya'no^a\ :a'tosmit

And then now, it now caused Now got to Deer-son,

ia said, to be fog. be in the

fog

ho^aca6Pa\we^in. rwno'khHkaXwe^in hopa'^ya'ne*
Now he turned Now he sang, it 'Big round

back to (his) is said, while thing in

starting point, traveling along, the bow,

it is said.

^a'io'^atwe^in.
it was borrowed

from him, it is

said.

mitxSi'^aXwe^in.
he turned

around, it is

said.

ho'pa'Tiya'Tie'

big round

thine in

the bow.

iohki'ta'kmo't
his former head

q'^aya-'kt'kmo't

former wolf,'

wawa -qhSikdkwe^in
kept saying, it

is said, while

moving
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inc
while

journey-

ini.

Now, it 18 uid,

wmahMrd
that

it was

he

sa'tohhiL
Deer<floa.

6imsa?a\weHn
Now, it is

said, got

ready on
the beach

q^ayaci'ktaqimh
WoU-family.

6amihtawe^in
Really, it ia

said, he

ho^acaSiK
arrived

back again

:a'toSrhit,

Deer-eon.

^O'cahlaksa
And then

rha?aqo '^a.

Haakoa.

hitasa^dkwe'^in
Now, it is

said, he ar*

rived on the

beach

m-toirhit
Deer-eon, thereupon

now

kinoUa.
got out

of

canoe.

aok'^ik

took the sand.

H'ka'^aqhak
'Goodness

but you
look like

soptcmisok
sand be-

longing to

^irha'qle*^

Imaks!

ht^ahloi''amah
I have for

(you) here in

the canoe

A;"aXo'g"aX.
receptacle

to urinate

into.'

wa 'waltipsatweHn
While, it is said,

he was so saying,

he was

^ana • hH'^aptKalim
only go and cause

(pi.) to be left

over my

tox'^i 'iaa^aiatweUn rho?ak'^Q?a'j^\at, ^aha *

now, it is said, now was chewed 'Aha!
he was jumped up by them,
upon on the beach

qinaqdk^
bowels,*

:a 'ioifhit yaq'^a-no -^dXi'd^a-la
Deer-eon, for which reaaon,

now, it is that

always

^oh?at q^ayaci 'ktaqtmL
it is wolf*family.

by

wa'UaqStXwe^in
he said, it

is said, be-

fore

^ana'8ofc''apdkat
only now is

caused to be
left over his

Hxk'^adi^dK
now was torn

to pieces

qtnaqac
bowels

2. Deer and the Wolves®*

Deer" was out fishing with hook and line one day when the weather was fine.

While he was there at Deer-standing-on-the-point," the Wolf people were moving.
They passed by Deer and he said, 'It's a fine day that you're all moving in your
canoe, you big-nosed bone^aters.'" This is what Deer said. And another
(canoe-party) would pass by where he stood fishing, and still another would
move (by), and *Is that you, young Deer?*, said they who were moving in their
canoe. 'What are you doing, young fellow?' 'I am standing fishing with my
hooks', said Deer.
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And then another (canoe-party) moved by. *You people in the canoe are

having fine weather', said Deer again. 'What is it that you are saying, young

fellow?' again said they. '"You people are having fine weather as you move
in your canoe", is what I was saying.' *0h, that is not what you were saying.'

'It's what I said', said Deer once more, and 'Oh, the bone-eaters, big-nosed ones,

the eaters of dead bodies I' (he added in a lower voice). 'What did you say. Deer?'

'I said, "You people are having fine weather as you move in your canoe".'

'That is not what you said. "Big-nosed ones" is what you were saying.' Now
truly it was the chief of the Wolves who was moving with his people in a canoe,

bound for Maakoa. And then they took Deer along with them and he journeyed

in the same canoe as the chief of the Wolves. They arrived at Maakoa. Deer

had not his wife with him, and the chief owned him, but Deer retained the little

canoe which belonged to him.

Now they settled down in the house when it began to get dark. It had not

been dark long when the chief became sleepy, so he said to Deer, 'Come, now,

and put me to sleep first of all, come and sit here at my side while you keep on

filing so as to lull me to sleep.' And Deer took his file and started in filing, and

as he did so, he sang,

'Sleep, sleep, yoy, yoy!'

'Sing a little louder, my friend',*' said the chief. 'I am falling asleep, my friend.'

'Lie comfortable', said Deer, 'just let your head tilt back a little more.' And
Deer started in to sing again,

'Sleep, sleep, yoy, yoy!*

and, as he sang, he kept on filing his mussel-shell knife.

The chief of the Wolves fell asleep. The chief was asleep with his head tilted

back. Then Deer took his knife and cut off the head of the Wolf chief. He
jumped out of the house, carrying the head with him. And then he seized his

little canoe which had been left on the roof of the house. He started off in the

canoe with the head placed at the very end of the bow, and away he went. Deet

sang,

'Round thing in the bow, round thing in the bow,

The former head of the former Wolf!'

And then she who had been the wife of the dead chief of the Wolves awoke,

having become aware of something wet under her. She thought that her husband
was wetting himself. 'Wake up! Here you are wetting yourself!' He did not

speak. She felt for his face but she discovered that to her fingers there was
merely the feel of a hole on top. 'Wake up, all of you! Here you are with a

chief whose head is cut off.'

They knew that it was Deer who had killed him. And the Wolf people were

in an uproar and they had a council to decide on what they should do. 'Well,

let us cause him to be lost in a fog. You people go and borrow the fog-bag of

Crane.' So they borrowed it from Crane and made a fog. Deer was lost in the

fog and turned around. He started back, and, as he pursued his course, he sang,

'Round thing in the bow, round thing in the bow.

The former head of the former Wolf!'

These were his words as he sang on his way. They heard that it was Deer. The
Wolf people got ready on the beach. Truly Deer returned to his starting point.

He arrived on the beach and got out of his canoe. And then he took up some of

the sand. 'Goodness, but you look like the sand of Maakoa! Imaks!'* I have
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a chamber for you here in the canoe\ but just as he said this, they jumped on
him and chewed him up. *Aha! Go ahead, all of you, and leave but my intes-

tines', said Deer before he was torn to pieces. And this is why the Wolf people

are in the habit of leaving only the intestines (when they devour their kill).

3. qc^Uinrhit^
Raven-aon and Skate-6on

hali*lwe^in
Wanted, it

iasaidt

qo^iSinrhit

Kaven-fton

caxstal
spear

each

other

to

pa-kHnrhit,
Skate-80D.

waha 'iapoKwe^in lo xsma 'k^i qo^iSinrhit pa 'Shak^

Now, it is said,

caused to go

the woman
of (him)

RaveD'Son Littht-

minded^

haU 'ifos'^a'jidK ^o 'kHl pa 'k'^inrhit. hine *^tKwe^in pa 'Shah,

no^ sent for SIcate-son. Went into the

house, it is

said,

Light-

minded.

hall • Polemic cazstal ^oh?at qo'^iSinrhit wa '^dKwe^in
'You are wanted spear it is Raven-eon', now said,

each by it is said

other

pa*§hak.
Light-

minded.

wikwe '^in

***He

says no.*'

pa'Shak
Light-

minded,

wikwe '^in

•"He a

no,"

ssays

wa'ma\
he

says.*

madinWa •

again

entered

the house.

we'^im.
so

and
say.*

hint '^as
Went out

of the

house

taka '^a -qXwe^incok
* "He says that

you must/'

pa 'shak
Light-

minded,

wa-di,

(to

teU

(him).'

waUHk,
went

home.

hoU^'^as
Went out

again

taka '^a 'q\we^incok wa -^ate^ic.
' "He says that

you must,"

he says to

you.'

^oh CO

*AU right*.

wa'^dkwe^in
now said,

it is said,

pa'k^inrhiL
SkateHBon.

'^i 'uaxi ci^i'kwe^incok
' "He says you must
get ready,

>a 'pokH'^aUiwe^in
he says he is

willing now,"

wa^^dkim.
go now
and say.'

yac^i^^
Walked
o£f

pa'^hak
Light;

minded.

hine'^ikXa'
again now
went into

the house

Sakopok^i.
the hus-

band of

(her).

:a 'pokH'^a\we^in
' "He says he

is willing now,

^i'naxi H'^a qkdKwe^incok
he says now you must
get ready,"
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he now saya

to you.'

hint •^as^a\we^in hitinqsa^dK.

Now, it is said,

he went out of

the house^

qo^iSinmiL
Raven-son.

pa'kHnrhiL
SkateHBon.

now went

down to the

beach,

do ' owi'^a'qXe^ic
'Now, you will be

first

cax^i^dkwe^in
Now speared

(at him),

it is said,

*Now,

cimsa^dki
get

ready

now on

the

beach,'

wa'^afiWe^in
now said, it is

said,

caxiiX
to

spear

qd^tsinthit

Raven-son,

wa'^aXwe'^in
said, it is

said.

missed

him;

citzSiKwe^in
turned, it

is said, to

one side

pa'kHnmii.
Skate*eon.

wiki'
*Do
not

q'^a-^ap.

do

thus!

^wqinhak
Why do

you

SitxSik,

turn to

one sidef

'

do dimsa'^dki
'Now, get ready

now on
the beachr

wa'^a\

pa 'k^'inmit,

SkatSHBon.

now
said

pa'kHnmii,
Skate-eon.

to 'x^apo\w€^in
Jumped up, it

is said.

qo'^iSinrhit

Raven-son,

Did in

(bis) turn

caxtqisa^.

spear

landed on
beach be-

neath (him).

6<xx§i^a\

now
speared

Raven-eon, now did

again.

dimsa^akwe^inXa " caxii'^a\ qd^iSinrhii ho^a s^afi.

Again now, it

is said, got

ready on the

beach.

mke'
•Do
not

^a-qinhak
Why dio you

to be

thus!

wa-^dkwe'^in
said now,

it is said,

Now again

got ready

on the

beach.

ditSitS,

always

dodge

to one

side?

gt ^i-fa-la
Keep on for

a long time

lo-q'^api

stand

flat bent

towards'.

qo'^iSinrhiL

Raven-4on.

did

again

ha?okwik'^a -qidk cax§iK pa 'k^'inrhiL

now was about to Skate-«on.

to do in (his) spear

turn
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diin8a?a^we'^in qd^iSinrhiL

Now, it is

ready on the

beach

Raven-«>n.

yocsa-pwe^tn
Suddenly

caused to

stoPt it is

said,

6axSifi

to

spear

pa'k^inrhit
Skate^on;

to 's^ap6}iWe'^in v)ikca6i?a!k. ^o ^cahtakaawe^in cathaqstd^dK

jumped up, it

is said,

now went
wrong.

And then, it is

said.

now spear

went into

(him),

Hi 'Uakwe'^in qo'^iSinrhiL

•creamed out Raven-son.

shrilly

}d'qSV)V3
Spear

went clear

through

(him) on

the beach

iax'j^ak'^i

the

qa-q
*Kak kak

qa-q
kaki'

wa'^dkwe^in
now he

said, it is

said.

qaiqsaqo'
head drop

offi'

wa'^af^atwe^in
now was said,

it is said,

^oh?at
it is

by

while it was
his own fault.

na'twa'iaf?i,
those sitting

outside

watching.

"Ka'tmaqanoV^i,
the long

object made
of yew wood.

lakSi^i

*Serv«s

you right!

qa-q
*Kak

qa-q
kak

qa 'q wa -^aJswe'^inXa ' carbaq\h?dk.

kak,*

%acqa'
he

was
fat

now again he

said, it is

said.

pa'k^inrhit
Skate-eon,

while now
had spear

in (him).

^ani
In

order

that

^i'Jju^k'^isaqa

would have

been left

over very

big

^ani
that

because

of it

hano'k

greedy

qo^iSinthiL

Raven-son.

3. Raven and Skate^****

Raven wanted to have Skate and himself throw spears at each other. So

Raven had his wife Light-minded go, sending her to call Skate. Light-minded

entered (Skate's) house. 'Raven wants to have you and himself throw spears

at each other', said Light-minded. 'Go and tell him, **He says no" *, (said Skate).

Light-minded went out of the house and went home. 'He says (that Fm to tell

you that) he says no', (she reported). ' "He says that you must!" thus you shall

say to him', (rejoined Raven). Light-minded went out of the house again and

again entered (Skate's) house. *He says that you must, that is what he says to

you', (she told him), 'AH right', said Skate. *Go now, and say to him, "He
says that you must get ready, he says that he is willing now".' Light-minded

walked off and came back into her husband's house. 'He now says to you that

he is willing and that you must get ready', (she reported to Raven).

So (Raven) went out of the house and proceeded down to the beach. 'Now!'

said Raven, 'get ready on the beach.' 'Now!' said Skate, 'you will be the first
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to throw a spear/ So Raven launched his spear at him, but missed him; Skate

just turned to one side.***^ 'Don't do that!' (said Raven). 'Why do you turn

to one side?'

'Now! get ready on the beach', said Skate. It was now Skate's turn to throw

his spear. (As soon as he speared,) Raven jumped up and (Skate's) spear landed

on the beach beneath him. Then Raven again got ready to throw his spear;

again (Skate) did as before. 'Don't do that! Why do you keep dodging to

one side? Continue for a long time standing bent forward!'^*** said Raven.

Again (Skate) got ready on the beach to (throw his spear) again; now Skate was

to take his turn at spearing. Raven got ready on the beach. Skate suddenly

checked himself after pretendipg to start spearing (and then immediately let go).

(Raven) jumped up (at Skate's feint) and did not land at the right moment.
And then the spear went right into him, and Raven screamed out shrilly.^^

The spear, which was long and made of yew-wood, went clear through him on

to the beach. 'Kak, kak, kak!' said he, and it served him right. 'Serve you

right! head drop off!'^"* said to him those who were sitting outside watching.

'Kak, kak, kak!' he said again, with the spear stuck in him. (Raven arranged

the match) in order that he would have something really big (to eat). Skate being

fat, for Raven was greedy.

4. k^aiya-i
Kwatyat and

q^ayact'k
Wolf

^ona^kwe^in
Posaeeeed,

it is said.

msma
land

hawilok
chief of

q^ayaci*k
wolves,

^oyakok
his (was)

for the

purix»e

ta*8dkqo'

that might

be drift-

ing on to

the beach

iohHtak toSko 'h ^ani ^o^i 's'^a -gX ha?ok.

heads of codfish so should con* eat.

that sume some-

thing

sok'^i\we^in k'^atya t nisrhe^i. ^ani •di'^oKwe^in ^a -yip

Took away, Kwatyat the land. Came to be obtain-

it is said, only he ing much

hd^om
food the things

that are

drifting on
to the beach

k'^aiya't,

Kwatyat.

wi \'aqsto^dkw€^tn q^ayaci 'k

Now got angry, it

is said.

wolf

for the that

htna'hin?at
he was

deprived of

nisma'k^i
the land

belonging

to him

hilh?i'tq

at which

he was

while

I'o^o^i-h

be was
getting

(as food)

iohcitak

beads of

toSko 'h. ^ah?a -^aX ^o -'aqsto^dk q'^ayabi^k ^ani
codfish. Thereupon became happy woU that
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ha '^omcaqW^aWa*,
now again obtained

fozncthing to eat.

^ah?a *^oX Ic^aiya t yo -q'^a'^ak ^o 'simdsi'^ak

Thereupon Kwatyat likewise now began lo

^ani
that

pray for power

qahsa'p'^a'qlKqo'

might cause

to die

to

q'^ayaci'k,

wolf.

haii 's'^dkqo 'we^in
Now, when, it is

said, was bath-

ing

ti*\ti'ya

keep rubbing

(all over

his body)

H'hati

k^atya'i
Kwatyat

yo-q'^a-^dK

now do like-

wise

tane^i

the son; now made

^t^ \aqmi8
and grease and

sacKohs.

comb.

^ah^a-^aJiweHn
Thereupon now,

it is said,

k'^atya-t

Kwatyat

^o-k'^il q'^ayaci'k.

wolf.

^0 'cahtaksa
And then dug now

mo 'stati

bow,

qahsa-pdk
now caused

to die

k'^atya't

Kwatyat

hiyath?itq. ^ocd^apa\ qaha^d%?ttq to'k'^i'cpitapdk.

where he

dwelt.

Now caused

(him) to

be thereto

who now was

dead.

now covered up
with soil in

the house.

pawaUi'^dkdtwe^in.
Now, it is said, he

was missed.

na '6oMi^akaX hisi^katwe'^in

(One) went

out to look

for him,

went past, it

is said,

there

hiyath?itq

where dwelt

kwatya'L
Kwatyat.

wa '^dkwe^in
Now he

•aid, it is

Mid»

He was asked,

it is said.

whether

he was so

wikyo

'

not yet

nodosal.

see (him).

k'^atya-t

Kwatyat,

^aqisqo's

'How could I

na6o^al
see (him)

^ahko'
tfaw

six^it

with

pox an

body,

yimalcak
hardly

abU

hini'^ds'^dK

now went
outside

na'dok^i,

the OD« who
was looking

for.

^anis q^a *

that I in this

am way

maUik, ta 'qok^i^atwe^in
to move.' He was believed,

it is said.

wikwe'^in qi' hinin^oKKa'
Not, it

is said.

long

time

after

now again

came

na-dok'^i.
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(oia-'^at

be BU8-

pected

k*^atya't

Kwatyat;

copo •qsyihaiwe^in

it had a smell, it

is said,

mahii'^ak^i
the house of

him.

that

te^ilqa

he was

siok

Hqh
As
before

now again, it

is saidt he

said

mimis'^aqMl hiyath?itq copo -qs^ihat hini -^as^oKwe^inka

six'^^t yimalcak maUiK,
with hardly to move.

pox on able

body,

Smelt all

over in

inside of

house

where he

dw^t,

it had a

smell;

again now, it is said,

he went out

na^cok'^i.

the one who
was looking

for.

iapatSi^a\
Now thought

it over

wa''^a\we'^in

now said,

it is said,

q'^ayaci -ktaqiml.

wolf-family.

q'^ayaci'ktaqiml.

wolf-family.

CO hisimyo'pin
'Now, let us cause

to assemble

together

CO

'Now,

ma'tma^s
tribes,'

yaxsa-pt
let him go

hininwe^in
Came, it

is said,

nta*katwe^in.
He was not

believed, it

is said.

iza6k'^a-Pis

(atter) a

short ab-

sence

COCO 'k'^annmasii'^i,

those who had gone

out to invite

(tribes).

n-qatapas.
Water-dripe-

down-from-a-

standing-bush.'

kahe •^ihtis'^a\iiah,

'I have now been

around on every beach.'

ya-csa'pat
Was caused

to go

Sound-of-

a-stick-

breaking-

on-the-

ground

Xayax'^i.

the

fast one.

htnin?dKKa'
Now also

came.

^iqh wa^^aWa'.
as now also

before said.

hiniv?a\
Now came tribes

q^t^q'^a'th

different

peoples,

waq^o '^aX

now all

went in

to feast,

hi-iimiiO'\
all assembled

together.

to -paicinaqW^akwe^in yac^a *q}<i ' nana 'cS. siya \*apis

now, it is said, all

talked it over

who was

to be

find out

by divin-

ing-song.

*Let it be

me,'
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wa-^dK
ZIOW

said

k'^atya'L

Kwatyat.

^ok'^i'Ui^atokwe^in
Was made, it is

said, of him

Now rubbed

well, it is

said.

hilh?aq\Htq
where he

should be when

60 •

*Now,'

wa'^a'K

ho'ya'l
be

danoing

hina *si^a\we^in k'^atya 't no -^i^alkwe'^in

Now, it is said,

got up on plat>

form

Kwatyat, now, it is said,

started in to sing:

now
said,

let it

be he/

nana'6S,
find out

by divi-

nation.

I^t fj i
'Tf r ir^r^i r r fl Ml

^a- xi- di- sa'- ya-- ^a'- ^a* ^a-xi-di- sa-- ya-- ^a*- ^a-

ho'ya'lh^oK
Now he

danced while

(singing)

k^aiya't
Kwatyat,

to'xto'x'^dKwe^in
now jiunped up
and down, it is

said.

nana'dS^dk.
now tried

to find

out by
divination.

no *^Pdkgo "we'^inXa

'

Now again would start

in to sing, it is said,

^axidtsa -ya *^a -^a • ^axidisa -ya -^a -^a
-''

^opyi 'hi *6iKah, kcdxish^a^ ^ani yawo sah nanaiso 'kSik ya:ato -si

'I am getting Keep the door so I may be to look by whomever
sweaty now.

qahsa^^at
was caused

to die

open,

haibiPi
the

chief,*

that able around ever it is that

so far for

wa • '^aXwe'^in k^'cUya 't ho • ISi^aXqo "weHnka

'

now said, it Kwatyat, when, it is said,

is said, now again danced:

^axidisa *ya '^a '^a * axidtsa *ya '^a -^a '^

ho 'ya ' Isaqhwe^in ^a 'xnimaJjfi si^a 'q

Just aa, it is *It was be I

said, he was really I

dancing,

qahsa *p

cause

to die

hmbilok q^ayaci *k

chief wolves,'

of

wa'UaqH^akwe'^in
now said he, it

is said, as

ioxwa 's'^dkwe^in,

he now jumped out

of the house, it

is said.

ho- niKk'^aqSi'^aX

Ho! they were

now in an
uproar

ma'ima's.
tribes.

po'ya*s'^a\
All now
ran out of

the house.

ka 'mttn 'Mi^dkat
now was run after
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k^atya'L
Kwatyai.

^a'nasaqh
Was only

\ihas
Dearly

catch

up

aok^ik
Took

k'^aiya-t

Kwatyat

saSkahsok'^i

the comb of

him,

sa'sinrhit

Huxaming-
birdHMn

cantap,
caused to

stand

up.

Hi
and

sisitina-qH.
Long-tailed.

'Turn into

a mountain/

wa-^dk.
now
said.

no '6i*6iKwe*^in ^e • "wadiK sayaiasi^a%atqo "we^tn yaiaPitq
Turned into became when, now, it is said, those who
mountain, it very Vig, they got far behind him
is said, him

hink'^ayi *h?at, kawasi^akatqo 'toe'^inka ' ^a 'naaaqh^attoe^in
were coming

after him.

When now, it is said,

they again got

dose behind him

only, it is 8

he was by

kihas'^at sa • sinthit sok'^i^dKwe^in Xaqmisok'^i caksa • jJaX.

nearly

caught

up by

Humming-
bird son.

now, it IS

said, he

took

the

of him.

now caused

to run out.

mx^oMi^i^ wa -^akwe'^in kwatya 'L ^i "waSi^akwe^in :a?okSi?dk,
'Turn into

a lake.

now said, it

is said,

Kwatyat. Now, it is said,

became big

now became
lake.

sayaias7?a\atqo 'we^inka • q^d^o 'ktme^in wiki • pof

.

When now, it is said,

again they became far

behind him.

in that way,

it is said,

he was

now not

caught.

ha 'Hndikwe^in koptnwaSok^i hitacsohtis^e • •• hopinwe 'S^^

He called,

it is said,

^0 'rhacsmo^is^e '

come up as far

as edge of the

water.

the little

canoe of him.

*Come out of

the bush.

little

canoe.

k'^a'k^awadis^e'
back up on to

the beach.'

hinin'^dkwe^in
Now, it is

sud, he

k'^atya-L

Kwatyat.

^0 'cahtaksa t(yd>ahsik

And then jump into the canoe.

kihM^dkwe^in.
now he went off, it is said.

4, Kwatyat and Wolf^***

The chief of the Wolves possessed land which he used for having codfish heads
drift on to the beach, so that he might have something to eat.*" Kwatyat'*^
took away the land, so that now he obtained much food that was drifting on to

the beach. Wolf got angry because he was deprived of the land that belonged
to him, where he used to get codfish heads as food. And then Wolf became happy
because he again obtained something to eat.****

Then Kwatyat likewise began to pray for power***' in order that he might
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kill Wolf. As he bathed, he rubbed himself all over his body (with hemlock

branches), also the son (of Kwatyat bathed himself). He made a bow and arrow,

and grease and a comb. And then Kwatyat killed Wolf. He dug a hole where

he was living, put in it him who was now dead, and covered him up in the house.

Now they missed (Wolf). (One of the Wolf people) went out to look for him, and

passed by where Kwatyat was living. He was asked whether he had not yet

seen him, and Kwatyat said, 'How could I have seen him, when I am always

like this, with pox all over my body and hardly able to move?' He was believed,

and the one who was looking for (Wolf) went out of the house.

Not long after this the one who was looking for (Wolf) came again. In spite

of (what he had said), Kwatyat was suspected, for his house had a smell. As

before, this time too he said that he was sick, with pox all over his body and

hardly able to move. (The Wolf messenger) smelt all over inside of the house

wherein dwelt (Kwatyat); it (still) had a smell. Again the one who was looking

for (Wolf) went out of the house.

The Wolf family thought it over. 'Now! let us call the tribes together in

council', said the Wolf family. 'Now! let Water-drips-down-from-a-standing-

bush go.'"" After being away a short time, those who had been sent out to

invite various tribes came back. 'I have been around on every beach', (said

Water-drips-down-from-a-standing-bush), but he was not believed. They sent

out Sound-of-a-stick-breaking-on-the-ground, the fast runner; he also came back

and he too said the same thing.

Now came the tribes dwelling in different places, and they all went in to the

feast. They assembled in council and deliberated as to who it was that was

to find out (Wolf's slayer) by divination."i 'Let me do it!' said Kwatyat, and

he rubbed himself down well. 'Now! let him do it', they said, and a place was

arranged for him where he might dance and sing his divining song. Now Kwatyat

got up on the platform and started to sing,

'Ahidisayaaa ahidisayaaa'.

Kwyatat danced as he sang, jumped up and down, and tried to find out (Wolf's

slayer) by divination. Once more he started in to sing,

'Ahidisayaaa ahidisayaaa'.

'I am beginning to sweat now. Keep the door open, so that I may be able to

look around ever so far and find out who it is that has killed the chief, said

Kwatyat, as he danced again.

'Ahidisayaaa ahidisayaaa',

(sang Kwatyat), Just as he was dancing, 'It was really I that killed the chief

of the Wolves', said he, and jumped out of the house.

Ho! The tribes were in an uproar, and all rushed out of the house in pursuit

of Kwatyat. Only Humming-bird and Long-tailed"* nearly caught up with

him. Kwatyat took his comb and stood it up, 'Turn into a mountain!' he

said, and it turned into a mountain and became very large, while those who

were in pursuit of him were left far behind. Wh^n they once again got to be

not far behind him, it was only Humming-bird that nearly caught up with him.

(Kwatyat) took his grease and poured it out. 'Turn into a lake!' said Kwatyat,

and it turned into a big lake. Again they were left far behind, and that is how

they failed to catch him. He called to his little canoe, 'Come out of the bush,

little canoe, come up as far as the edge of the water, back up on to the beach!'

Kwatyat came, jumped into the canoe, and paddled off.
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5. si'\okwe^in
Moved, it 18 said,

k'^atya-t

Kwatyat the mother of

Si'\okwe^in
Moved, it is said,

^om?i'qsak
mother of

k'^atya-t

Kwatyat, arrived at

^ok'^aUa.
Bluffs-standing-

big-in-the-

water.

^0 xahtaksa
And then

^0 'cahtaksa

And then

was swallowed

found out

^oV^at si 'si 'Uknaq hiSink capacok,

it WM done by Fond^f-eating- together with canoe of her.

that

ha-wi-'^atok

his had been

swallowed

k'^atya't.

Kwatyat.

^o7n?i'qso.

mother.

^o'cahtaksa
And thcsn

^0 'sinu^i^

went out to

pray

that

"i^om^i'qsak

mother of

ha^wv'^oiok
his had been

swallowed

^0 ^cahtaksa ^ok^i • Ui\ imssac ciqsipdk

And then made box for poured m
boiling; now

water, now built a

fire,

rhoksyi ca •pqE"^aX

.

stones; now 8tarte«d

to boil.

\opa'la6i^a\
now (rocks)

became heated;

"^oxahtaksa
And then

Sohi'^apaWa* iiqsip

now put out dropped

fire again, '^^^ box

tovbahsiK

Jumped into

box

k'^atya-t

Kwatyat; thus

qHrhahsiwa
water to (that)

extent was

hot in box as

}drmsad^i.

the cook-

ing box.

said now, it

is said.

Utaq^at iaii'koxs. ho^asweHn^a- hitaqsi}.

inside of

No'w came
near

Canoe-

swallower.

ii'xiiyapixin,

Tihtiyapihin.

Again, it ia

said, he once

more

got into

qi 'yasoqsckiri^aJkwe^in

Now he stayed a

little longer inside,

it is said,

Xa-xXap5iags^ay)is^^

'Let me straddle

your hips,*

hitak'^isiahs^a%we^in}ia\

again, it is said, he

now got out of the box.

^ah?a • q'^amahs^atcwa •

Thus so it was hot

water in box

to (him) as

'^o*cahtaksa
And then

^om?i'qso.
mother.

'^okH'UiK
made

hitaq\at
inside

of

caxyak
spear,

XaM'koxs.
Canoe-

swallower.

'^o''^atopa\

now made it

for purpose

hawiUaqsiKwe^in.
He finished,

it is said.

that

^t 'tiaxi ^i^i'^a'kwe^in

Now, it is said,

he got ready;

^aya'\ok
many were

now his

:akyak
knives

ha^wi'^^atok

was swallowed

his

kodek^i'thinh
mussel-shells,
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kdkok
now his

were for

shari>-pointed

at the ends

that

6imalsoq\a'q\
might cut moving about

inside

Xa 'smapt
young fir,

hitaqki'kqo'
when he was

to be inside

(of body)

;

^o-pa*Fa\ok
now it was

together

with his

^oyakdkok
now his was
for

ha'm'^aii-kqo'
when he was to

be swallowed

down.

^oSinqmakok.
his stick

used to lie

across two

canoes.

hasi'Pa 'q\apqa ^oyi
he might cause at the

to be stuck time

in (his) throat

hawiUaqSt^akwe^in,
Now, it is said,

he was all

finished.

Now paddled now were

off, two in the

canoe

ha'wi-^at
swallowed

down

^orn?i'qso.

mother.

H'k,
brothers.

^ocadi^dK
Now went to

hinasiKwe'^in

They got

there, it is

said,

hilh?atok'^itq

where theirs

had been when
done to

now began

to sing,

fnr'TJr I'-r fj p |'7 J-'-s i^h
hvx- no-sa-^e'
'Coioe up out

of the water,

always swallowing

down

^O'X-

to

fcn'-i ^zx- ya'-Xa-qe*

those moving
in a oanoe,

rr c<j

ho'-wdkc~^k- \ak
having curled up
behind

ci-yo'p
guts,

ha-xax
ha, ha.

ci'-yop

guts,

hcL-xax

ha, ha.

cr-yopJ
guts.'

ho *Ut\h?a\ milakh n 'k ha?oqh?akqo 'we*^in ho *ya ' I ha?oqti
Now danced

while

(singing)

na'sqna'sqa.
beating time.

both of

(them)

brothers; now, it is said,

they took turns in

dancing, took turns

wiki't

Not was
present

hinosa. no *^Pa\qo 'we'^inXa •

come up out They again npw,

of the it is said, would
water. begin to sing,

lopdi'di^th

it was calm

on the water

while (so

doing)

;

kHkHnqwisi 'ci'^dkwe^in

now, it is said, bubbles

began to come up out of

the water,

now they grew

big

k'^ikHnqwisa
came bubbling

up out of the

water.
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niKxnikxS6i^a}<we^in. mitxH^a\qo 'we'^in Xtx& -^e •* wa '^akwe^in
now» it is said, water

began to stir upward
in waves.

When now« it is

said, began to

circle around,

k^atya'L
Kwatyat. Now began

to run in

current

iopal
grew big

'Paddle so

as to keep

straight/

water

stirring

in waves.

now said, it

is said,

nmatkSi^akwe^in,
Now, it is said,

water began to

whirl.

Now, it is said, began

to move around, as it

turned out,

was so

done by

Si'Si*\oknaq,
Fond-of-

devouring-

thoae-who-

movvd.

cact^aX
Now began
to run in

current

iopal koh^ikas'^ak
now was about

to open up.

cihe '^i

the

spirit

he was now
about to be

swallowed.

^0 'cahtaksa ha itx -^at, hinosdk tcawahak ha 'tbi '^a^at

And then

hitacstil'^at

went right

down (his)

throat

was siwallowed

dowi).

noiaqH^dkat
went clean

down to (his)

stomach.

Now came
up out

of water

have mouth
wide open;

was swal-

lowed now

pisafM^aXwe^tn
Now, it is said,

began to move
around.

soA;n*^aX

now took

hini*^aldk.
Now went

down under

water.

*akyakoWi
the knife

belonging

to him

cimi'qsio^a^
now started

to cut inside

of (him).

k^ataiapoK ti -dma 't^i. pisatSi^ak it -xiiyapixin

now out off

belonging

to him

a?ak''a^ap6ip
out all up
for

ha'^ak'^adi'^at

was all (cut)

to pieces

the heart

Okf him.

Now moved
around

Tihtiyapihin,

hitaqKai^i

the inside

of him,

qH'qH'q\'^itq
whatever was

inside of him.

now did so

because of

k^ak'^oMK,
they cut

him all up.

^om?i'qsakit^i.
the former mother

of him.

na^a'^oX
Now heard

k^atya'i
Kwatyat

^ani pisaiSiK hiifaqJC^itq WwJtSi^a'k ^akpitwe^in kihatSiK.

that moved
around;

while be

was inside

there.

now moved up
out of water.

twice, it 18

said, he

was

move up
out of

watar.

iasa^ak ^o'^i -^is'^a'k k'^isitis.

Now drifted now Long-

aahore, drifted on beach.

to beach
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He got first

on beach, it

is said,

hoq^a^aqis

with round

back up
alongside

chiton.

hc^i •di'^oK hiyiqtop.

Now heard all kinds

about it of animals.

hininwe'^in
Came, it is

said,

He was
first, it

is said,

9vm

hadaiak
everybody

;

cisna-ksi\
get to have

intestines

his now, it is said,

began to be cut

ctyop
intestines,

'^o'^i'K^aXatok,

now they

were after his.

hintn?a\ ci ^yi -/i^aX.

now were after

intestines.

panm. '^ah'^a-'^dk hiyiqtop
chiton. Thereupon all kinds

now of animals

ciqsi'^oK kwatya * t Hx^aIhiim?apqo 'so
*

Now spoke Kwatyat, 'Look out lest you

(pi.) cut (us)

without seeing

(what you do).*

po'^ak'"aci\.

All ran off

frightened.

^0 -cahtaksa

And then

cihaisiK

got

frightened

aiya 'minh?i.

the ones

who were

cutting.

k'^atya-t

Kwatyat and

ti'xiipixin.

Tihtipihin.

:axskimlda*aP
*Bald-headed,

it turns out

to be,

yaksi\
Came
out from

inside

ti'xiipixin

Tihtipihin

^a xaxaxa,
ahahaha,'

ii'xiipixin

Tihtipihin

wa^'^akwe'^in
now said,

it is said,

'^a^xaxaxa^^

ahahaha'.

Xz'ittn^apaX.
now laughed

at (him).

yo'q^a'qhwe^in
he likewise,

it is said, was
meanwhile

:axskimlca:as
*Bald-headed,

it turns out

to be.

:askiml
bald-

headed,

wikqa-th?a\
not now
thought

be

^0 'sa 'hoK
Now became
for this

reason

:askiml
bald-

headed

that

wikiiqa
they had

not

MTnsyo'^at^^
been bathed

in hot water

of (them)

tohciii^i.

the head.

5. ^Kwatyat's Mother Moved, it is said'^^^

Kwatyat's mother moved in (her) canoe and arrived at BluflF-standing-big-in-

the-water (at that part of Alberni Canal now known as Hell's Gate). And then

she was swallowed, together with her canoe, by him who was fond of eating

movers, (a sea monster).

Now then Kwatyat found out that his mother had been swallowed, so he went

out to pray for power to (rescue) his mother who had been swallowed. Then
he made a box for boiling, poured in water, and built a fire, (on which stones)
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were heated; then he put out the fire, dropped the stones into the box, and (the

water) started to boil. And then Kwatyat jumped into the box, of which the

water was as hot as was the inside of Canoe-swallower.*^* Once again he got

into the boiling-box, (His brother) Tihtipihin^" came near and said, *Let me
straddle your hips!' He stayed inside a little longer this time,"* and came out

of the box again. The water was as hot in the box as was the inside of Canoe-

swallower. He was finished. Then he made a spear in order to (rescue) his

mother who had been swallowed. Now he got ready. He had many mussel-

shell knives, which were to be used for cutting up the inside parts (of the monster),

when he was to be inside his body; besides these he had a sharp-pointed wooden
spear of young fir, so that he might cause it to be stuck in his throat when he was
to be swallowed down—a stick such as is used to lay across two canoes.

Now the two brothers paddled off in their canoe. They went to where their

mother had been swallowed down. There they arrived and started in to sing,

'Come up out of the water, you who are wont to swallow those that move past in a

canoe, who have your intestines curled up behind you! Ha ha, guts! Ha ha,

guts!' Both brothers danced as they sang, taking turns in dancing and beating

time. (The monster) did not come up out of the water.

When they started in to sing again, the surface of the water was calm, but

now bubbles began to come up out of the water and, as they bubbled up, grew

bigger and bigger, and the water began to stir upward in waves. They began

to circle around (in their canoe), and Kwatyat said, Taddle so as to keep it

straight!' Now the sea ran in a current, the waves grew bigger and bigger, the

Avater whirled about like a whirlpool. As it turned out, they were moved around,

and it was the spirit that was fond of devouring those that moved past in a canoe

that caused them to do thus. The sea ran in a current and was now about to

open up—(Kwatyat and his brother) were about to be swallowed down. (The

monster) came up out of the water with his mouth wide open; they were swallowed

now and went right down his throat clean down to his stomach. Then he settled

down under the water.

Then (Kwatyat) began to move around; he took his knife and started to cut

inside of (the monster), and cut off his heart. Tihtipihin moved around (too),

and cut up all the (monster's) insides; it was because of his mother who had been

lost that he did this. Whatever was inside of him was all cut to pieces, they cut

him all up. Kwatyat heard how he moved around; while he was inside of the

(monster), he moved up out of the water, twice he moved up out of the water.

Then he drifted ashore on the beach at Long Beach. "^

The Chiton"^ was the first to get to the beach, with his round back up along-

side (the stranded monster) on the beach. All kinds of animals heard about it,

and everybody came. Then they began to cut his intestines, which they were

bent on getting; the Chiton was the first to get intestines."' All kinds of ani-

mals came to get intestines. Then Kwatyat spoke, 'Look out lest you cut us

without seeing what you' re doing !' All ran off frightened ; those who were cutting

were filled with terror. Kwatyat and Tihtipihin came out from inside (the

monster). 'Bald-headed, sure enough, is Tihtipihin! Ahahahal' said (Kwatyat),

laughing at (his younger brother), 'Bald-headed, sure enough, is Tihtipihin!

Ahahaha!' He was bald-headed too, but he did not know that he was. They
became bald-headed for this reason, that they had not bathed their heads in

hot water (when training in the cooking-box).
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6. KWATYAT AND THE SUNBEAM GiRLS

^oyo^ahve^in k^atya't ^dka ha'tha'k^ak. ^aSi'chaso' tana^

wa-^aktoeHn k'^atya-t '^O'k'^iPdK ^oKe^i ha'tha^k'^dK, wiia}^we^tn

^iqJjLok ha'tha'k'^ak^i yaqok^itq noiM'qso. ^ayopitSiKwe^in k'^atya-t

^Q?wto' yaqoko'd notbi'qso. iviUdKqo'we^in ^vqhok ha-tha-k'^dK^i.

wi^aksi^dKwe^in hathak^aJSPi, '^o'cin tana, wa'^afi hatha-k'^afiH,

Xo'pm. qrdi^a\ wawa' ha*tha-k^dk^i,

iiOp^vhadi^akwe^in k'^atya't ^o'sa^haK ^ohokqa ruydn'qso,

kop^rhadi'^dK k^atywt qahSi'^dk. \opyvha\ kiKMi^dk k'^atya'i ^o*sa'ha\

ha'iha'k^aX'^i. Xopa-ioA'^aX qahii'^a'k k'^atya'L qvciin^a\ qahak

k^atya-L ^aJi^a-^a\w€^in hiMi^a'k k^atya-L ]uis:akdk iah^ k'^atyaL

nd^a^^a^we^in ^ani has:a\qa hihMK, qahakh^dk na^a* ^ani haslaXqa

KahSik,

7. The Story of How Kwatyat Went Out for a Walk

ya*cpanac k'^aiya-t ^oca^\ :opxaqHs^i, ^oyo^al^aX \ihatSi\ so'ha-

hi'lsmo'^is, wi*napo^a\ k^alya't ciqH\j hadtsq^aqh?i }<i'\i*hata, wa'^a%,

^a -naqh^ici ha6isq^aqh?i \i '\i 'haiay wa '^d%jka • k^aiya -t. \ihatsisa\

80'he'^i kamitqSik k^atya't 8okH\ hinoscis^ap. Siyi'dt^dK hasi'k 6iya\

^ah?a '^dfi ^inkH •lH^a\ ^ini^adikok \apSa^pa\ so 'ha ^^ak^i.

nana6mapdkai ^oh^at ^okle'^i po^nnwa^taqiml ha*un'haX^i,

po'xpo*xW^a\ ha'ibi'hd!^?i we*^idopSi^a\ai k'^aiya't we^iio^dk kwatyat,

hayimhi(i^a\ ^ani \apdasnakqa.

}iawt'6i'^a\ ha'ihi'hdX'^i ha^okSi\6ipa\ he^i's6ik6i']ia}i, cawa'ka\

ciqSiX ha^iii'hdk^i q^iyi*^itq he'^i'8iiK6ipa\ so'ha', &• tolas'^aq\ahsipin

ha'^okqath^atoi^e '^it XopkSi^i 'kqo \ tascoq$apa\at po *^ak^a6i^a\

fm'm'fjM^i. \opkW^a\ k^atya't tiqsa'^dk. qi'^dKitdasiS we^id, wa-^dK

k^aiya 'L '^oyo^aVdk ^ani wiki 'tok kapcasok^W^i. ha'^ok^dKicswa •,

wa '^aX. ^oyo^aPdK ^ani ^o'^oq\ahsqa so 'ha 'ck^i, hayimhidi^dK

k^atya't q^iso'si ^oyi ha'^okStkqo',

ya'cW^a\ wa'UtkSi'^dfi Si'walokhSikdk, hinasiK hiyath?ttq.

wik^vqhok ^0^0'Sink q^is'^i'tq ^ani ^o^yimitqa so 'ha' ^ani hayimhidk

qHsoko 'St ya 'qcaqinU^iiq. ka'^o 'Ic^aVka

'

ya 'cpanad k'^aiya 't

HqcaH^dkXa • ka'^o -nah^aWa ' so 'ha'. wikd^aV^dK wal§i^a%

Si 'walokhHimk.
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6. KWATYAT AND THE SuNBEAM GlBLS^^

Kwatyat caught sight of two girls. 'Whose daughters are you?* said Kwatyat
to the two girls. The girls did not tell him who their father was. Many times

did Kwatyat ask them who their father was, but they would not tell. (At last)

the girls got angry. 'The one whose children we are', said they, 'is Sunbeam.'

For a long time the girls said this.

And then Kwatyat began to perspire because of the fact that their father was

(Sunbeam)."* Kwatyat began to perspire and he died. Now Kwatyat was per-

spiring and he swelled up like an inflated bladder, and it was because of the girls.

Now Kwatyat warmed up and died. He was dead for quite a little while, and

then he burst, making a loud noise as he burst. He heard that he made a loud

noise as he burst. It was while he was dead that he heard how he burst with a

7. The Story of How Kwatyat Went Out for a Walk"^

Kwatyat was walking around and went to the sandy shore. He saw spring

salmon jumping out of the water close to the beach. Kwatyat stopped and spoke.

'Come closer', he said, *as you jump up out of the water.* 'Really be a little

closer as you jump up out of the water', said Kwatyat again. The spring salmon

jumped out and on to the seashore and Kwatyat ran and seized it and took it up

the beach. Then he started to cut it up. He finished cutting it, and then he

built a fire and his spring salmon was set on the fire. Now somebody watched

him, it was the young men whom they call Folk-who-make-people-sleepy. The
young men started to blow, making Kwatyat fall asleep. Now Kwatyat fell

asleep, he forgot that he had salmon roasting by the fire.

Then the young men came near and began to eat his salmon. They ate up

all of it. One of the young men spoke when they had eaten up all of Kwatyat's

spring salmon, 'Nowl let us rub (salmon crust) between his teeth, so that he

may think he has been eating his salmon when he wakes up.' So they rubbed

(salmon) in his mouth. And then the young men ran away. Kwatyat awoke

and sat up on the beach. 'Evidently I have been a long time sleeping!' said

Kwatyat. Then he noticed that there was no more of the salmon which he had

roasted. *I wonder if I have been eating!' he said. He perceived that he had

salmon crust between his teeth. Kwatyat did not know what he had done,

whether he had eaten or not.

And then he walked off, he started for home with a sorrowful feeling. He
arrived where he lived. He did not tell anybody what had happened to him,

that he had got a spring salmon but that he failed to remember what happened to

his fish which he had cooked. Now another time Kwatyat went again for a walk.

He went to the same place and looked for another spring salmon but he did not

see any, so he walked home with a sorrowful feeling.
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8. Raven and his Wife

lo5na*hv>e^in qo'^isinmit *^ochi cimto'q^as *^okla' pa'shok,

kHv?aV^a\qo-we^in qd^isinmii ^o'k^il la'tosmit, XacdKwe'^in disxo-l'^dK

'^o'no'\ 'kac, hiyiqwoKqo'we^in qo^iSinrhit hwyozo^p, tapatsPak

wa'yaqsto'^aX hali'lqo* n'hmila. 60 pa-shokj wa-'^aXj hali'yas'^aXci

m'toSmit. n'hrhita*q}\.we^inco\ wa-'^atePic '^oJfat qo'^isinmit, wer'^im,

wa^^^oK. waha'kdK pa^shok hiyath?itq ta-iosrhii. macin\.

la'kSi^a'q\we^incok n^hrhiia^ wa^^ate^ic dakopokqaSf wa'^a\ pa'shok.

'^a^a-qiyok'^a'qXhadinf wa-^a\ ta'ioSrhit, haya'^akahy wa'^aX pa^shok,

ho^acaciX pa'shok '^i-qhok cakopok wa-^af^itq, hd^acaciKHy wa-'^a'k

loxsma-k, '^o'^o'yok^a'qXwe^inco' q^ixq'^iyimti'c naxnaniqso,^'^ wa'6i.

ya'cUWa' pa'shok ho^aca6i\. hinasi\ hiyaih?itq sa'to^rhit, macinK,

'^€Po*yok^a'q}iWe^inco' qHqHyimti'6 nananiqso, co, wa'^dK lato^rhit^

lapa'kwe'^in we'^inij wa'^dK, walsiX pa-shok. mpa'kma, wa-*^aK,

ho^acadiXci hilh?a'q\we^inco' \aihak'^iy we-'^inij wa-^a\ lo-csma-k^i.

ho^acaHVka- pa'shok, mudin\ hiyath?iiq !a-tosmit. hUh?a*q\we^inco'

Xathak'^ij wa^^dk pa'shok. hd^aca6i\ pa-shok ^oca6i\ cakopok, ho'tiri^

wa*ma*y wa*^a\,

"^i'naxi'diX qo^i^inrhit, yax^iX ^ocaciK hiyath?itq la'iosrhii.

hi'ls^aiinK, k'^a'Mky wa^'^ak, hini'csok ^oca'^ap kita'qkas^i hiV^i'iq

Xathak, hinasiK hiya''^aqh?a'qX^itq nhak, tiw^ak qo'^iHnrhiL cOy

wa'^^akf na'cse^isim q'^a'qhPa'qJd'k yo-q'^a- :ihak. cOy wa-^a\ m'tosrhit,

:
i 'Mi^ak qo^iHnrhitj q'^i 'xq^iyimti *c na 'xnaniqso'- , '^ah'^a • wa -^a -qke^icy

wa -^aX. CO
J

vxi '*^a\. n -hsi^ak yo -q'^a', ti:o *X :a 'tosrhit.

^0 x^o *mahsaqh?iy wa *^aX qo'^isinrhitj kicinkh?im nhakj wa '^aX

qo^isinmit, n 'hsik :a -tosrhit, ^c '^imsiipsa kicinksi\ yacsi^ak qo'^isinrhit,

iua''^aio *a*to^mit qaMik, qa'q qa^q qa*q, wa-'^a'k qo'^isinrhii. citakaX

'^ani qahsiKqa *^ani ha^ok'^am-qk,

maUa •'^atak '^ocaci^ak qH^i -'^as^itq qahsik?i, qa -q qa -q qa -q^

wawa -qhcikak, kawi *^fX hi^i 's^itq, ha*^oksi\ *^owi ^^amp qasi *

ha*^oksi\Hp \acaqstim, hawi'X ha'^ok waUiK we'^icoK, takok wiktaqsxK

XopHiX. qahsi\ ^o'sa^hak kacaqstim yan^s^X^itq ha'^oMiK, nasmqstdK

qo'^isinrhit. mi'lcowat qahak, laMi^i hano -/c^a 'hitqaika, wa '^a\at

'^oJfat qoq'^a's^i. '^i-qholz'^ak lo'csmimV^i pa'shok qHsok*^iiq cakop.
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8. Raven and his Wife^^s

Raven had a wifg^ being married to Squirrel-daughter, and she was named
Light-minded. Raven was aiwtt^o longing for T)fter, (as) he was fat and he was
dark-faced because he was fat. Raven used to say all kinds of things to him
to make him lose his senses. He thought it over and said to himself that he

would go and ask him to come out to weep in a secret place. ^" *Now, Light-

minded', said he, *go and ask Deer. You shall say to him, "You must come out

to weep in a secret place, this is what Raven says to you",' said he. Light-

minded went on her errand to where Deer was living. She entered the house.

'He says you will please come out and weep in a secret place, this is what my
husband says to you', said Light-minded. 'And for what reason, pray, are we
to weep?' said Deer. *I do not know', said Light-minded. 'Go and ask him*,

he said to her.

So Light-minded returned and told her husband what had been said to her.

*Go and return to him', said he to his wife. 'Go and tell him, "He says that you
are to weep for the time when (our) grandfathers used to be".' Again Light-

minded went off, returning, and she arrived at Deer's dwelling place. She
entered. 'He says that you are to weep for the time when (our) grandfathers

used to be,' 'Very well', said Deer. * "He is willing", thus shall you say to

him', said he. Light-minded went home and said, 'He is willing,' 'Go and
return to him. "He says that it is there at the bluff that you are to (weep)",

thus shall you say to him', said he to his wife. Once more Light-minded returned

and entered Deer's dwelling-place. 'He says that it is there at the bluff that you
are to (weep)', said Light-minded, Light-minded returned to her husband. 'He

says, "Very well!"' said she.

Raven got ready. He went to where Deer was living. He came to the door.

'Come on!' he said, and he took him along to the woods where there was a bluff.

They came to the rocky point where they were to cry. Raven sat down. 'Now!'

he said, 'you shall watch me to see in what manner you too shall be crying.'

'Very well', said Deer. And Raven began to cry, '"Oh the time when our grand-

fathers used to be!" this you shall say', said he. 'Very well!* said (Deer), and

he too began to cry. Deer sat down. 'Sit at the very edge of the bluff', said

Raven, 'and have your eyes closed while you cry', said Raven. Deer began to

cry. Just as soon as he closed his eyes. Raven pushed him with his foot, and down
dropped Deer and was killed. 'Kak, kak, kak', said Raven. He was proud

because (Deer) had died and because he would have much to eat.

And then he flew down to where the one who was dead had dropped on the

ground. 'Kak, kak, kak', said he as he flew along. He came near to where he

lay on the ground. He began to eat, starting with his eyes, and he ate the fat

of his abdomen. He finished eating, went home, and went to sleep. At once

he failed to wake up. He died because of the abdominal fat which he had eaten.

It hardened into a solid lump inside of Raven. One and the other were equally

dead. 'Serves you right! I guess you've been too greedy', was said to him by

the people. Light-minded, his wife, told about what her husband had done.
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9- Raven and Snipe

ha'nn?at qo^i^nrhit ^oh?at ibasni^prhit ni'tbi'sitan^ai, waq^O'^dk

qo^i^inrhit maiino^dK hiyath?itq liasni'prhit, hi'lcaqiPi yi*, wa-^dkaL

tiqpi^dk qo^iSinrhit, ^ah?a -^aX cocoqhtano^dK wasni *prhit. cokH\
nSi'^cU?i ^ok'^iqh lo':a, ham'\ cok'^i'k n^i'^ai"^i. '^ah?a''^d\ sok'^t^aX

Xadimhk'^i rhoksyi, na 'csa 'X qd^Uinrhit q'^a ^ap'^itq, ^ah?a '^aX

noKlcahsi^dK 'tiasni "prhit lo \*a *k'^i, '^dh^a '"^aX cicMi^dk :iM '^cU?i,

po'wahsoPdkat nixtin coma^nd^dK lo':a'k^i wasni 'prhiL ni'sipdk

ni 'S^akok^i siqadik nixtin^i, '^e^i -^mihsaX hd^oMtk qo^iSinrhit.

ka^^dke* ha^ibi'qkdKahf wa-^dk qo^iSinrhiL co' hinaho'pakso*, wa^'^dK

ibasni'prhiL hina*ho*}<, hd^okSi^dk nixiin qd^iUnrhit ditdkdk ^ani

hd^okSi^dk, wikahsi'^dkok^dh ka-^ake- he'^i-sdi^dkah, wa^^dk qd^iSinrhiL

Jid^o 'yika • nixtin wasni 'prhit, ha'^okStkka *
, ^e *^e -^iSakqo 'weHn

he^i'sci\ ^ayi^sdiX qo^iUnmit, wiKi'tok rha'moL

waUik kine ^^i^dK hiyath?itq, ciqEk ^o 'kHl lo *csma *k^u

JwPokH'^a'qkdh ha-nn wasni'prhitj ti;o*^aX. ni'm^sitan^a-qkah yo^q^'a-

ha'nnSi, wa'^ak lo'csma'k^i qd^iHniniL waha^k pa*Shak ha'iin ^o'k^^il

wasni *prhiL hd^acaii^ pa'Shak hiyath?itq, H^qhok'^dK dakopok^i.

^a 'qi 'sitan'^athas wa '"^atahy wa '^a\ pa *§hak, ni "wi 'sita:i^alexia wa 'ha 'k

q^a\ ha'^a, wa'^dK lo'csma^k^i, tbaq'^O' ubasni'pinit madinK hiyath?itq

qd^iHnrhit, hi*lcaqil^i yi', wa-^aKat tiqpi'^dk wasni'prhit, &*, wa'^a\

qd^iHnrhit ^o'kHl lo'csma^k'^i, m^dkqo' ka^^dkik wa-^a\, sofc"'t^aX

lo'ia-k'^i pa'^hak hini'^a\ cakopdk, cocoqhtano^dX cok'^tX :i^'^ai?i

qo^iSinrhiL mXii wasni'pmit na^csa q^a'^ap'^itq qo^isinmit ^ani

no ' ti'^ilaiqa q'^a '^apit^itq. hawi -^aX cocoqhta sokH'^a\ rhoksya 'k^i

qd^iSinrhit, ndfikahsi^dK lo':a*k^i cick^i^aX nsi'^at'^u qadx qa6x,

wa*we*^in qo^iSinrhit mhii^at *i^i\ toxtoxmil yaya'6ap ^o'soqta,

hini^^as thasni-prhit M"iMn'^ap qH^^i*iq ^ani no'ti^ila'niiqa q^isif^itq,

vdktaqsapat ha^ok M'lMn'^apaXat ^oh?at qoq^a's^i no'no'ti^ilank

wiktaqSiK hd^oksap ya *q^iPitq ha 'tin, M "iMn^apdkat ^oh?at wasni *prhiL

lak^^i, wa '^dXatj hano 'k^a -hitqadka, wa '^dXaL yimha '^aX pa 'ihak ^ani

^0 'soqtak 6akop,

10. The Transformer

mamo'kwe^in loxsnie^i '^okH'lwe^in ^aka-l. ^ah?a'^a\we^in

naqmi'haii^aX lo xsme^i, ka -^ak 6ayi •, wa '^aX lo 'csme^i ^o 'k^il

ha"ddla%?isok^i, wika-h, vxi^^aXwe^in ^okla-we^in ha'mldk'^is^i ^okla*

iha'V^itiya}^ ka^^ak dayi', wa*^a\lo'csme^i ^o'k'^ilina't^itiya. wika-h,

wa '^dXwe^in ma -Pitiya. wika 'h ^o -kH'lah ci *hati, ka *fc caj/r

,
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9. Raven and Snipe^^^

Raven was called to a feast by Water Snipe, he was invited to eat salmon eggs.

Raven went to the feast and entered the dwelling place of Snipe. *Sit down over

there in the rear of the house', he was told. Raven sat down. And then Snipe

washed his feet and he washed his ankle in the tray. He finished washing his

ankle. And then he took his smooth stone. Raven was watching what he was
doing. And then Snipe thrust his foot into his tray and struck his ankle. Salmon

eggs ran out and Snipe's tray filled up. He set his pot"* on the fire and the

salmon eggs got cooked. Raven wanted to hurry and eat. *Give me some!

I am hungry', said Raven. *Now, one of you go and put some down in front of

him I' said Snipe, and food was put in front of him. Raven began to eat the

salmon eggs, and he was cheerful because he had begun to eat. 'I have no more

now in my tray. Give me more. I have eaten it all up', said Raven. Snipe

gave him more salmon eggs, so he ate again. Every time he ate it all up in a

hurry. Raven had much to eat. He had nothing left over.

He went home and entered his dwelling place. He spoke to his wife. 'I am
going to make a return and call Snipe to a feast', he said. *I am going to invite

him too to a feast of salnxan eggs. Go and invite him', said Raven to his wife.

So Light-minded went and called Snipe to a feast. She returned to where they

lived and told her husband. ' *'With what am I to be feasted?" said he to me',

said Light-minded. ' "You are to be feasted with salmon eggs", didn't you tell

him that?' 'Yes', said his wife.

Snipe went to the feast and he entered the house of Raven. 'Sit down yonder

in the rear of the house', was said to him, and Snipe sat down. 'Now', said Raven

to his wife, 'give me some water', said he. So Light-minded took her tray and

gave it to her husband. Raven washed his feet and he washed his ankle. Snipe

was lying down on his back and watching what Raven was doing, how he waa

imitating what he himself had done. He finished washing his feet. Raven took

his stone and, thrusting his feet into his tray, he struck his ankle. 'Kah, kah',

cried Raven, for he had burst (the skin of) his ankle. He kept jiunping around

in the house, feeling very sore, for he had hurt himself. Snipe went out of the

house and he laughed at him for the way that he had acted in imitating what he

himself had done. He was never given anything to eat. (Raven) was laughed

at by the people. He was in the habit of doing as others did but he never fed

the one whom he called to a feast. He was laughed at by Snipe. 'Serves you

right!' they said to him. 'I guess you have been too greedy!' they said

to him. Light-minded was ashamed because her husband was hurt.

10. The Transformer^^?

The woman was working, she was making canoe mats. And then she got

thirsty. 'Bring me some water!' said the woman to her little boy. 'No!' said he;

the little boy was named Mahlitiya. 'Bring me some water!' said the woman
to Mahlitiya. 'No!' said Mahlitiya, 'no! I am making an arrow.' 'Bring me
some water!' said she again, 'else I shall turn into a bluejay.' *Go on! turn

into a bluejay', said Mahlitiya. 'Hwishl' said the woman, mother of Mahlitiya;
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tva •^a}iwe'^in\a •, x'^a -sxH *j>^*Xo 'sah,^^ x^'a -sxH •ps^Xa, wa '^dKwe^in

rha • Pitiya, x^e -s, wa •'^akwe^in lo 'csme^i ^om?i ^qsak ma - V^Uiya

x'^a-^xH'psi^aX'we^in lo-csme'^i. moMi^ak h'csme^i hmi'^as^a\, x'^e-S

x'^e'Sf wa'^aXwe^in x^a'^x^i'psi'^dK, mata'si^a\ ^o'^i^yas'^dK \aqa:as'^i,

iakmisand^a\ ^apqi'no^dK \aqa:a8^i.

:i*Mi'^a\we'^in na'nxHnanis ^o'^cyoksi'^aK ^om?i'qsak'^i, n'hsi'^dK

wawa '^aKwe^in lihak ^ani haha'pdj^?a 'q\okqa cidrho * nhak
na -nxHnanis. pawalsi^dKwe^in ^om?i -qsakit^i. ^i 'tiaxi 'a?a\we^in

na 'nxHnanis ci 'irhoqH'V^a 'q\qa. "^aJfa -"^aXwe^in ya -csi^aX

k^i 'k'^istop^apoK hawi "witas^a'pak qHqHstop, haH •di^dKwe'^in

nia'tma's^i ^ani hintsiXqa k'^i'kHstopsap. wa^^aXwe^in nw?as^i ^ani

qahsa •p'^a -qkqa hintsiXca kH 'k^istopsap. '^aWa ^'^a\v)e^in qome '^itq

ma^as ^okH'V^aK q'^i-hwaPa'qX^itq qahsa-p ^oyi naco^aPi'kqo' '^oyo^al

k'^i 'kHsiopsap'^i.

'^okH'V^a'Kwe^in ciio-l :ato' hiya''^aqh?a\we'^in hitime^e^i.

kaJJisi^akwe^in kH 'kHsiopsap'^i \awi 'ci^a\atwe^in *ato -mit ^oh?a\at

kH'kHstopsap*^i. ^aqiSi'lhakj wa-^a}<at, ^ok'^i'lah cito-lj wa-'^akwe^in

mto'thit. htssi\'^a-q\ah naco^aV^i'kqo^s kH'k'^istopsapday wa^'^aXwe^in

lato'mit, ka-^a nana-ni6Pa'h q^a'^aki'k. kolok'^e^ic dito'L ca

waha -kca^i^i, wa ^*^a\we^in kH 'k'^istopsap^i. sd^o •'^aXwe^in qo •^as'^i,

kolok^e^ic sita'tqo'kj wa'^a\we^in kH'kHstopsap'^i, mal^^dkt,

wa '^akwe^in k^i 'kHstopsap'^i. wiyaqh?im sita -t, wa -^dkatwe^in *ato •rhit

^oh?akat kH -kHstopsap^^i. kHsto *pU^a\ :aio -ci^oK, ye-PoKwe^in

ya'csi^aX sa-^ok^^aX,

ya'c^i^akwe^in kH^kHsiopsap'^i ^ona'hsi^aX 'ka'^o' ma^as,

naco^aV^a\we^in kH^kHstopsap'^i '^oyo^aFaX ta-iosrhit hiya'^aqh

hitime^e^i kH^'KkH'yaqa :a'tosmit '^okH'l lakyak. }iam'6i^d\we^in

k^i'k'^istopsap'^i, "^a-qidi-lhak, wa'^a\ *^oh?a\ '^o-yoq^dkat ta'to^rhii

"^oJfaXat kH'kHstopsap'^i. "^ok^i'lah :akyak ^o-'^atomah hi'naqsimyisda

coxMX'^a -qXqas qahsa -p, ya • Iwe *^tn "^o^ok'^inkaX kH 'k'^istopsap^i,

ka '^a naha'pis \olok^e^iCy wa *^dKwe^in kH 'k'^isiopsap'^i. wa '^a\we'^in

k'^i'kyistopsap'^if qahsa- pint ^o-yoq'^a k'^i'k'^isiopsap'^iy ^O'k'^il'^aX wa*

:a-tosmit. ya'lwe-^in '^oh?dk k^i-k'^istopsap'^i. ka-'^a nana'ni6S^a'h

'Kolok'^e^ic mkyak, sok'^i^aXwe^in mkyak^i, hiPatqo-k§ ^ahko^ papi'j

wa '^dkatwe^in :a -to^mit ^oh?dkat kH 'k^istopsap^i. cisMi^t,

wa •^dkatwe'^in :a 'toimit ^oh?dkat kH -k^istopsap^i. disk^i^aXwe^in

*a 'tosmit, 6iskW^i papi -co '"^ate^ic, diskM'^dXwe^in :a -loSmiL

ya^lwe'^in papi'di^dkat lakyakokHt'^i, sd^o-^ij wa'^a%at m'to^rhit

sa'^o '^dKwe^in :a'to§mit, ta'sdpakXinopat k'^ick^i'^ak, wiyaqJPim

^okla- *a'to^, ye-'lwe^in to'xio^x^a hita^qki'^aX m'to^i^dX.
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she had become a bluejay. Off flew the woman, out of the house. 'Hwish,

hwish!' she said, for she had become a bluejay. She lit on a tree, she went all

the way up to the top of the tree.

Nanihwinanish^^^ burst into tears, he cried on account of his mother. He
cried and, crying, he said that all over the world their nature would turn into

something else as a sacrifice,*^' so was Nanihwinanish crying, for he had lost his

mother. Nanihwinanish made himself ready to exact sacrifices. And then he

walked off and everywhere he transformed people. He was about to cause all

sorts of people to cease to be what they ha'd been. The tribes heard about how
he was coming to transform everybody. The people said that they would kill

him who was said to be coming to transform them all. So all the people, as

many as there were, were making something which they would use for killing him

when they were to see the Transformer.

Now Beaver was making a bone war-club; he was engaged on it there on

the rocks close by the water. There appeared the Transformer; Beaver was

approached by the Transformer, 'What are you making?' he was asked. *It is

a war-club that I am making^ said Beaver. 'Hand it to me, so I may take a

look and see what this thing of yours is like. You have a fine war-club. See

here! turn around!' said the Transformer. The man dropped on all fours on the

rocks, *What you have is good for a tail for you', said the Transformer. 'Now
move!' said the Transformer. 'For good and all shall you be provided with a

tail', was Beaver told by the Transformer. He became another being, he became
a beaver. Yonder he was, he went walking on all fours.

The Transformer walked on, looking for other tribes. He saw Deer there on

the rocky beach, grinding something to a sharp point; he was making a mussel-

shell knife. The Transformer came near. 'What are you making?' said he; it

was Deer who was addressed by the Transformer. 'I am making a knife, I am
making it for the one called Moving-about-along-the-beach-in-a-canoe,''** for I

am going to stab him and kill him.' There he was, talking to the Transformer

himself. *Hand it over! Let me see it! It's a good thing that you have', said

the Transformer. And the Transformer said, 'You shall kill the Transformer',

said he to Deer. And there he was himself, the Transformer. 'Hand it to me,

so I may examine it. That's a good knife you have.' And then he took his

knife. 'This would do better for your ears here', said the Transformer to Deer.

'Shake your head!' said he to Deer, and Deer shook his head. 'Shake your head!

This is better fit for your ears', and Deer shook his head. There he was, with

what had been his knife turned into his ears. 'Stand on all fours on the rocks!'

said he to Deer, and Deer dropped on his fours. He was rubbed over his hams
with the mussel-shell dust that had come off in grinding, 'You shall always be

named Deer', (said the Transformer). Yonder he was, jumping away into the

woods. He had turned into a deer.
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ya 'cSi'^aXM • k^i 'k^istopsapH ^oyo^al^a\we^in Xa'^o • qo '^as

kH -'KkH -yaqa ^okH • I cax^ak ^ohtin'^ap \aimapt ^o* ^atop

kH 'kHstopsap'^i, \awi 'di^a\we^tn k^i •k^istopsap^i. ^a *qi6i*lhak,

wa'^dK k'^i'k'^istopsap^i, "^o'^atomah kH^kHdopsapca caxsi\*^a'q\q<is

^o'hival qahsa-p, ka-^a q'^a'^aki'kf wa^'^akwe^in k^i^k^istopsap^i,

hint '^dkatwe^in sok'^i^dKwe^in k^i 'kHsiopsap'^i caxyak^i, sitaco '^ate^ic,

wa '^a\ kH 'k'^istopsap'^i, wiyaqh?im ^okla ' wa 'xni \ t/e * • l^dKwe^in

kamitqok hita -^Xi^aX.

k^iscadi^dk ya xiiX k^i •k'^istopsap^i, naSd^aPaWa * '^oyd^aVdK

^ok^i'lqa caxyak, ciqsi^dKwe^in k^i'k^istopsap^i, ^aqidi'lhak,

wa'^oKwe^in k^i'k^istopsap^i, ciqSt^dKwe^in qo'^as^i, '^okH'ldh caxyak

^0 '^atomah k^i *k^istopsapca qah^a 'p^a ^qkqas caxSik, ka '^a,

wa '^akwe^in kH •k'^istopsap^i, Xolok^e'^ic mitxH^i. mitxSi^dKweHn

qo'^as^i sa?o*'^akwe^in qo-'^as^i. hilco'^ate^ic ^ahko' sitaco •^aie^ic

wiyaqh?im sita't, wa^^akwe^in k'^i'k^istopsap'^if wiyaqh?im kapisim,

ye'PdKwe^in yaxsi^dK kapisim6i'^a\.

ya'c^'^oKwe^in kH^kHstopsap'^i kHscadi'^dk ^ocadi^dK ka'^o* ma^as,

naUo^dPakwe^in kH -kHstopsap^i ^oyo^aPak qo -^as^i Xa^o •

.

^a -qidi • Ihak, wa ^^oK kH *kHstopsap^i, ^o '^atomah kH 'kHstopsapca

qahsa 'p^a -qkqas, ^okH'lwe'^in nikyak, nik§i%?a *q%qas kH -kHstopsapia

qahsa'p, ka^'^a, wa-^oKwe^in kH'kHstopsap'^ij kolok^e^ic Jd'kapo^iy

wa^^aXwe^in kH'kHstopsap'^i. %i'kapd^a\we^in qo-^as^i, hilco'^ate^ic

^ah dalcaco'^ate^iCj wa-'^a\we^in kH'kHstopsap^i, sa'di'^iy wa'^dk

kH'kHstopsap^i ^oh?a\ wa\ wiyaqh?im ^okla' kayo'tnin. ye-t^oKwe'^in

sa'di'^dk Kayo'minH*^a'k kHsto'psi'^ak.

^ah?a •^aXwe'^in ya 'cW^dK kH •kHstopsap'^i, na6o^al^a\ ^oyo^al^d!K

Xo?o *Xa * qo -^as. \awi 'W^dKwe^in kH 'kHsiopsap^i. ^a ^qid ' Ihak,

wa^^dK, ^okH'lahf wa-'^dK, nikyak qahsa'p^a-qXqas kH'kHstopsapda,

ka-'^a Xolok'^e^ic na-'Kkapo'^ij wa^'^aX kH'kHstopsap'^i.

na-Xkapo'^dXwe^in qo-^as'^i, hil^ati ^ahko\ nik'^aksapdkatokwe^in,

yaco-'^i. yaco-'^aXwe'^in qo'^as'^i, wiyaqhPim ciz'^atin ^okla\

matsi^aXwe^in cix'^atin6i^aX.

kHsca^i^aXwe^in kH'kHstopsap'^i ya'cSi^aX ^oyd^aV^aXwe^in qo-^as,

^a *qiH ' Ihak, wa ^^aXwe^in kH 'kHstopsap'^i. ^okH * lah caxyak

caxSiX^a -qXqas kH -kHsiopsapda nado'^aPi 'kqo 'S. wa ^'^aXwe'^in

kH'kHdopsap'^ij ^a -na *Xim sowa qahsa -paX kH 'kHstopsap^i,

ya'lwe-'^in ^oh kH^kHstopsap^i, ka'^a, wa-^aXwe^in kH^kHstopsap^i,

Xolok^e^ic caxyak^ wa -^aX. sokH'^aX kH -kHstopsap^i, sa'^o -^f

,

wa -^aXwe^in kH 'kHstopsap'^i, sa'^o'^aXwe'^in qo '^as^i. Xol^aXma

siia 'tqo -fc, wa '^aX kH -kHstopsap^i. ciqsi^aX kH 'kHstopsap^iy
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The Transformer went on again and he saw another person grinding something

to a sharp point. He was making a spear out of yew wood, intending it for the

Transformer. The Transformer came near. 'What are you making?' said the

Transformer. *I am making something for the Transformer they speak of, and

I am going to spear him, using it to kill him.' 'Give it to me, (so I may see)

what this thing of yours is like', said the Transformer. It was given to him

and the Transformer took his spear. 'It would do better for your tail', said the

Transformer. 'You shall always be named Land Otter.'i" And off yonder he

ran into the woods.

Then the Transformer went off to another place. Again he looked and saw

one making a spear. The Transformer spoke and said, 'What are you making?'

The man spoke. *I am making a spear. I am making it for the Transformer

they tell about, so I may kill him by spearing.' 'Give it to me', said the Trans-

former. 'It's a good thing that you have. Turn around!' And the man turned

around and dropped on all fours on the rocks. 'This would do better here, it

would do better for your tail. You shall always have a tail', said the Trans-

former, 'you shall always be a Raccoon.' And there he was, walking away; he

had become a raccoon.

The Transformer went on and came elsewhere, he arrived at another village.

The Transformer looked and saw another man. 'What are you making?' said

the Transformer. *I am making something for the Transformer they tell about,

so that I may kill him.' He was making claws. 'With these claws I shall scratch

the Transformer they tell about and kill him.' 'Hand them over!' said the

Transformer. 'That's a good thing you have. Put up your hands', said he, and

the man put up his hands. 'This suits you better here, it would do better for

your finger-nails', "2 g^id the Transformer. 'Walk along on all fours!' said he;

it was the Transformer who spoke. 'You shall always be named Panther.' And
yonder he was, walking on all fours. He had become a panther, he had turned

into something different.

And then the Transformer went on. He looked and saw yet another man.

The Transformer approached and said, 'What are you making?' *I am making

claws,' he said, 'so I may kill the Transformer they speak of.' 'Give them to

me! It's a good thing you have. Lift up your foot!' said the Transformer, and

the man lifted up his foot. 'Have it here!' and they were transformed into his

claws. 'Stand on the rocks!' and the man stood on the rocks. 'You shall always

be called Eagle.' And off he flew, he had turned into an eagle.

The Transformer went to another place. He went on and saw a man. 'What

are you doing?' said the Transformer. 'I am making a spear, so I may spear

the Transformer they speak of when I see him.' The Transformer said, 'And

you shall really kill the Transformer', and there was the Transformer himself.

'Give it to me', said he; 'it's a good spear that you have', and the Transformer

took it. 'Get down on all fours on the rocks', said he, and the man dropped on

his fours. 'It is good for a tail for you', said the Transformer. He spoke and

said, 'You shall always be provided with a tail.' There he was, come to have a

tail, 'You shall be a wolf for all time', and there he was, going away on all fours

into the woods. He had become a different being.
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myaqh?im sita% wa^^^aTi. yclwe^in siti'di^ai, nnyaqh?im q'^ayaci'k.

ye'hve^in $a'di^a\ hita'q\i'^a\ k'^isto'pSi'^dK,

k'^iscadi'^aWa' ya-c^iX kH-k'^istopsap^i, naco^aPalKM- '^oyo'^aV^alCKa*

\d?o' qo'^as, ^aqi£i*lhakj wa^^aX kH'k'^isiopsap'^i. ^ok^i*lah cax'^ak^

wa -'^akwe^in qo *'^as^i, ka *^a q'^a -'^aki *ky wa -^aX k^i 'kHsiopsap^i.

\olma ' sita *iqo 'A;, wa -^aX k'^i •kHstopsap'^i, myaqlfim sita '<.

ya'cSi^dkwe^in da'stimcsi^aX htta'qkt^a^.

11. Red-headed Woodpecker and the Thunderbirds

\o*xwicit ^is ti'ckinrhitminh

no'taswe^in ti'ckinrhitminh. ^ocadiK nw?aqo'^a hiycUh?itq \ihmamit

histaqSiX ho'doqXis. ha'dnwe^in \ihmamit no'tas'^i. kdKhsa'pa\

h 'csma 'k Xo 'xwidit qawassacok^i. ^o 'cahtaksa qa 'waSi • litK

sa'vri'pH'k^^as. qawi qawi qawi qawi qawi, ww'^aKwe^in cominK

qawassad^i. na'csa^Xwe'^in no*tas'^i, ^o*caktaksa ^atqsi\ ti'ckinrhit

ta'yi'^i ^o'k^il lo'csm£?i, hitapi:aiwe^in hi'l^i'tq qawayis

ta 'ta *qhtin\we^in.

haiba 'toKwe^in "^inxi 'ciKwe^in no -tnahi *6iKwe^in hi^myam^dKok

qo '^asok'^i ti 'cJcininitrhinh, ^o 'wihtisokwe^in no *thsi '^ak'^i Hmsrhi *t.

"^ah^a *^aX :a -nosmit yo -q'^a '^aX "^o^ihtis yaq'^api^itq tcHHt cax§i%,

yo -q^a '^dKwe^in \ihmainit ^ona -fcaX ya -q'^apak^itq 1cH(i\. ^ohok yo •q'^a
•

tamo'krhit ^oh?akok no'thsi' k'^aiya't. hawilcaqEkwe^in no'tnahi'6i\.

'^owi'we'^in 7wtsi\ tixKinstaqiml no'tsi'^ak nasok'^i cimsrhi't,

'^'^Ui'^akwe'^in no'tM^d%7itq ka^csa^paX Mhsa^paX ti'ckinrhit cani^di^at

'^'tyak^i. q'^adihtawe^in na xsa tamo -krhit hacqal^i, cax^ ca ^na 'q\ok

TiO'tyak^i, yo^q'^a'^oKok no'thsi'^ak^i \ihmainit no't^i'^a\ k^atya't

^ayisa'aq'S^i. ^o xahtaksa wa • kHl§i\ no 'tyakok^i^ ^e 'xnoci'SPis

^e *xrio&Vw.^ '^ano 'diK^is no 'tyak^L W^a -^ak :a -nosmit k'^idit^i.

yoq^a' ho^a's no^t^iX (Hmsmi't k^iUi^oKXa' k'^atya't, '^e-xwaciJ?^

^e 'xwaaikj wa '^a}\Ka *
. *^i 'wa6i\ no 'tyak^i. cawaqXokM • tamo 'krhit.

mo'pitwe^in no*tsi\ hi'scoihat. wiktaqsi\ok U^a* tamo'kmit. hite^i\

ti'din^taqiml hawi^'^akwe^in,

'^O'cahtaksa wi^saqstdk toio'tL '^o -cahtaksa ka-csa'p \ihsa-p.

hayimhidi^dk Mhmamit lo'csma-k ^ani lo^hin'^akat hi'ni-cci^dkwe^in

mxdsik walHk, wi -fcaX^iX lo -csma 'k Xo 'xtbidit, sokHk qo • lok'^i k'^atya t,

^o*cahtaksa tapatHk: co- na'6oksi'^a'q\e^ic lo'csma-k'^itqas. ^ocadik

no'tasif^i waha'k k'^atya-t, rha-yi^imha'j wa-'^alwe^in. ma'yi'6ik
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Again the Transformer went off to another place. Again he looked and saw

another man. *What are you doing?* said the Transformer. 'I am making

a spear', said the man. *Let me see what this thing of yours is like', said the

Transformer. 'It is good for a tail for you', said he. 'You shall always have

a tail.' And he went away, having turned into a mink, into the woods.

11. Red-Headed Woodpecker and the Thunderbirds^**

The Thunderbirds were going to play the hoop game and went to Maakoa,

where Woodpecker lived. They came from Hochoktlis. Woodpecker invited

those who were to play the hoop game to a feast. Woodpecker's wife took out her

salmonberry dish. And then Awipikwas^" prepared salmonberries. *Kawi kawi

kawi kawi kawi', said she, and the berry dish filled up. The hoop-players were

looking at her. And then the oldest Thunderbird*" fell in love with the woman.
She passed him where he was eating salmonberries, and he squeezed her ankle.

After eating, they got ready; the Thunderbirds got ready to start the hoop

game and their men gathered together. Black Bear, who was their hoop-thrower,

was their first man to play. And Crane too was of those first on the level ground,

he who was the best marksman in spearing. And also Woodpecker had his man
who was best of all in marksmanship. And he had Kingfisher (for spearing),

and his hoop-thrower was Kwatyat. They were finished taking their places and

got ready for the hoop game.

The Thunder people were the first to throw the hoop; it was Black Bear, the

strong one, who threw the hoop. And at the same time that he threw the hoop,

the Thunderbirds made hail and made lightning, (so that) the hoop was lost to

sight."** The only one who could see it was Kingfisher, the sharp-eyed one. He
speared, and his spear-point came off and stuck in the hoop. Then it was the

turn of Woodpecker's hoop-thrower; Kwatyat, the one of many tricks, set the

hoop going. And then he said, blowing into his hoop to give it power, 'Get

small, get small!' and the hoop became small at once. Crane, the marksman,
missed his aim.

Black Bear in his turn set the hoop going again, and Kwatyat again blew

magic into it. *Grow big, grow big', said he, and the hoop got big. Again

Kingfisher's spear remained stuck in it. Four times they rolled the hoop on

each side. Kingfisher's spear never missed. The Thunderbird people were

beaten. They finished.

And then Tototsh"^ was angry and he made a great hail and lightning.

Woodpecker did not know that his wife was being taken away; (Thunder) took

her along with him as he flew back to his home. Woodpecker could not find

his wife. He took his slave, Kwatyat, and they deliberated. *Now! you will

look for my wife, whom I have lost.' He went to the ones who had come to play

the hoop game, Kwatyat went to them. *I want you to be green salmonberry
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k^atya 'L rhama^i '}]?a\we^in lo xsma 'kif^i Xo 'XiMdiL naio^aVat rha 'yi'^i

hamopSi^at ^ohqa * k^aiya t hawicamqTi^i. to 'hii^atwe^in, waUi\
k^atya't hisa'dK^itq, to'hSi'^atahj wa-^dK,

ho^dcadiXHf wa'^dkat}Ka\ qawi'^iXimha '^apa's'^icim, waha*k\a\

qaqawayi'MiWa' lodi'so^cW^i. na6o^aV^aVKa* qawi*^i ^ihaqak,

hamopH^at'ka' oh?dKqa\a' k^atya'L to'hM^at\a\ walH'^a}\!ka' ^i'qhok

hawilok^i, to *MPatah, wa *^dKXa *
. hawi ^^apatwe^in k^atya 't,

ha'^ompi'diKwe^in, waha'KaXwe^in '^d^o'k^aqh?a\ '^oca^i^aK hilok^itq

rhoS ya:€U?itq lochin^aL \oPiswe'^in sa*cin hilco''^a\ rhoPi*.

naM'^a\we^in rhoSok'^i ti'ckinrhit. hiSistoK, hinaaik '^oyo'^aPat

sa'cin?is^i, ti6i\ '^o'^i-p lo'csma*k^i, sok^ikwe^in, ciqSi\ sa*cin?is^it

siya\'dKah 6akopok'^itqak \o-xtbi6it ca'wo-^isim ha?okha ^ah?a'^d\sok

to-ya-poK hamotck^akqas, wa-'^akwe^in.

waUi\we^in rho'schimt'^i hinasi\ walyo^^ak^i, siqi-yap sa^dri^is^i.

si*aiH\okwe^in ha?okH'^a\we'^in ca 'wo '^akwe^in hawi 'X ha?ok

to"^a"pa\we^in qH$^a\ wa-^a'nii^itq to'ya-p. waXhawe^in saya'cata\.

hani ho'^ile'^i saya'catanop, wa'^dkaiwe'^in '^oh?at na'twa'yis'^i.

aaya'caiirCkwe^in hiv^aia^K. hini'cso^oK ydhmarhit hini^pSi^oK walH'^ak.

60, wa '^aX, ^a -fco 'X^* mh^iri^ak ^i 'hto 'p, wa '^a\at k'^atya 't.

^a'ko'\we'^m. Jw?ok'^i^a'q\ahj wa'^dK\o*xilndtt, yam'nitqas lodhtn?at,

hina'iH^aXwe^in hitaqsto^dK *ah?i'ri?i, hini'cs^aX qo*lokH. waha^Kok

hiyath?itq U'ckinStaqimL ko'^alqhwe'^in htnasi\. hinosaXwe^in ^i'hto*p,

nado^al'^aX na 'twa -yas'^i, Xopksa 'peso ' no *nopit^mi 'k ni '/c"i^e -^it

^i'hto*p'^i, Xawi'diXwe^in m*^tX ^i'hto'p^i, wiklrhi'yaqh. Xawi'HK

no^itaSiK hopi *6iK ta 'yi '^ak^i, taka • mklrhi 'yaqh, hitaqs'^aX

^ayisataq'k'^i k^atya 't, k^e 'xtyikSiX^^ k^e 'xtyikSi\j wa -^aX k^atya 7.

k^atyi ikSi'^dK ^i 'fyto *p^i, wiklrhi 'yaqh?ak '^aXe^i, ^kmlsitidkatokwe^in

nikyakrhinh '^olfakatko-xiMdi,

hopi "dntasXa • {jo 'q^a * ^0 -"^acd^i it -ckinrhit. nikSiX yo -q^a

'

wi'ksakHsaXok'Ka'. hopi'witasXa' qa*qla'tikok^i, cawa'kaX dqSiX,

wika\6i sowa. ^a •nimPdKci ^0 '^hi 'min na?a ''^at q^a 'min qaqah?aqXqon,

k^e'xtyiMiX '^e'xwaSiX ^e'xwa^\, k'^atyi'kU'^aX ^i^hto'p'^i, ti'^atominfy

:an ^k'^ink'^i qahk'^aciX, ca 'wimPaX ta *yi''^i toto 't^. ha'^ok^i^aX

Xihmarhit lo^ctaqaX, waUi^dK Xihnmrhit mawa'^aX mh^iri^ak^i ^i^hto'p,

qHsitwe^in ha'^okHX ^O'no'^aXwe^in ca^wimPaX ti'ckinmit.
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shoots^ said (Woodpecker) to him, so Kwatyat turned into green salmonberry
shoots. The former wife of Woodpecker went out to gather young salmonberry
bushes. The shoots were discovered^ they were recognized to be Kwatyat, the

one to do all kinds of tricks. She was afraid of him. Kwatyat returned to

the place that he had come from. 'She was afraid of me', he said.

'Go back !' he was told again. 'You shall turn into a salmonberry* Be small !'

Again he went where he was sent. The woman who had been run away with

went out again to look for salmonberries. The salmonberry too was noticed, it

was very big. Again it was recognized, that it was Kwatyat, and again she
was afraid of him. Once more he returned home and told his chief. 'She is

afraid of me', said he. Kwatyat was made to stop (going).

It became the time for the run of salmon, and he himself went off to where
there was the salmon trap of him who had deprived him of his wife. He was a nice

little young spring salmon in the trap. Thunderbird went to see his trap. He
had his wife along in his canoe. He got there, and the little spring salmon was
discovered. He threw it, giving it to his wife, and she took it. The little young
spring salmon spoke. 'It is I, your husband Woodpecker. Eat me all alone,

won't you? And then you shall throw my left over bones into the water',

said he.

(Thunderbird), who had come to see about his trap, turned back home and
they arrived at their home. She roadted the little spring salmon on a spit. Her
(salmon) was roasted and she ate it all by herself. She finished eating and threw
(the bones) into the water just as she had been told to throw them. She kept
walking out farther and farther into the water. 'Say! Stop going and putting

them so far out in the water', said to her those who were sitting on the beach
and watching. She had got far out in the water and she went right in.

Woodpecker took her along with him. He had got her and returned home.
'Now!' said he, 'go and borrow Whale's diver', "^^ (this) was told to Kwatyat.

He borrowed it. 'I shall have my revenge', said Woodpecker, 'on the one by
whom I was deprived of my wife.* He went out to sea and got into the diver.

He took along his slave, and off they went to where lived the Thunderbird people.

It was early in the morning when they arrived. The whale came up out of the

water. The people who were sitting and looking saw him. 'Go, some of you,

and wake up Catching-such-whales-as-come-out-once-in-a-while, so he may seize

the whale in his claws.' He approached to get hold of the whale but he was
unable to lift him. Goes-out-once-to-sea came near to help his older brother,

but they could not lift him up. There was in (the canoe-whale) the one who
knew many tricks, Kwatyat. 'Get heavy, get heavy!' said Kwatyat, and the

whale grew heavy. The two of them could not lift him up. Between their talons

they were all cut up into slits by Woodpecker.

Now came to help the next to youngest Thunderbird too. He too took hold of

(the whale) but, like them, he could not do much with his claws. Also (Thunder-
ing-now-and-then) went to help his younger brothers, but one spoke, 'Do not
you go (and help)! You alone shall remain alive. There is something wrong
with us, it appears; we are as though our limbs were dying.' 'Get heavy, get
heavy! Get big, get big!' and the whale grew heavy. All the brothers together

sank into the water, all died. The oldest, Thundering-now-and-then, was the

only one to remain alive. Woodpecker had his revenge on them, (who had)
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12. The Dog Children

md^asqa hiyath '^o'q'^a'tis. '^ah?a'*^a\ ^ona-k tananak ha'k'^a'X,

'^ah?a''^a\ we^icd^dkqo'we^in ha-k^a^X^i Xawi'ci'^dkat ^oh?at qo'^as'^i

^oyi '^athi'ci^akqo\ wa'^a%atwe^in ^ani ^ochtn%?a'q\a\qa,

^ah?a''^a\we^in ^ona'kSi^dk tane^is ^o'sa'ha\ ya:a'nii^iiq \a'wi6i'V^at.

^atwe-'^inda:a^ q'^a* vnk qo'^as nni'\we^inca:as q^a^ '^ah, ^ona'k^^aX

ta'tne^is nni^'kaXok,

^ona'kwe^in noiH'qso ha'k^a'\'^i. ^imha^^oKwe^tn nowi'qso'^i

qHsok'^iiq tana ^ani nni'\okqa ta*tna ha'k'^a-X^i, vn^aksi^a\we^in

qo'^^as^i. si^'kofc^aXwe'^in wahsi^a\ tana'k'^i yimha'qa ^ani nni'\okqa

la 'tfie^is, CO 'cmkwe'^in si 'Xofc qorha '^ath?itq ma^as. ^ona 'kwe^in

ne^i'qso ha'k^a'l^i. cawa'^athinyapdkatwe'^in ya'^amkatwe^in lirhaqsii

ne^i-qso. *^ah?a-'^a}\.we^in ^ok^i-UiXdipdK *^ink ^ohtin^akapdK tadck^i'

Sika'ckH, ^inii'^a^apoK ^o'k'^il §i\axk^i'^i ^o'no'^a\ '^ohiin^ap '^ani

vd^yaqa dohi'diX ^oqh?i\ ^ok^inopaX XodimckH'^i ina\wanopakwe^in,

hini'^aX "^O'kHl ha^k^a^X'^i wahsi^at^i ^oh?at nowi^qsak'^i.

^ah?a''^a\we^in 6o'6ka\ \i'h§i^d\ Si'Xok'^i, ^ah^a^^^aXwe^in ne^i'qsak

ha 'k'^a 'X^i wa •'^akatwe^tn ^ani ho'^acaciV^a -qXqa ^o •kH'lwiias^atok

mahU'^is. toi'kcqa'sinyapdXat. nop6i'lk'^aV^aK nasi^oK ne'^i-qso ^ani

wi'kcqa^sokqa ^a'si^qso. "^ona'kdKtaUne^is nniAaXok, ^ah?a'^a\we^in

^ok'^i'lSi^akmahti' ne'^i'qsd^i '^ani wikqa* waMiK '^a'si'qsak^i ^a'nasaqa

waMiK nowi'qsd^i, ^ona'ksapdk mahti'^is ne^i^qso. wa'^dXwe^in

ne^i'qsoy wik'^a^qXe^ic la'k^iqnak sa'Sink'^a'qXqas hiXhinats ^o'tyapH'l

ha^om, ^0 '^a * lo^'^aXwe^in ha ^k'^a *\^i ta •tne'^isok'^i ^ani daSimhidi^aXqa.

^ona'kE^aX mahti'^is.

^ah?a -^aXwe^in ya 'cii^aX ha ^k'^a 'XH qi •^aX?itq ^oyi, ^ohsi'di'^aXwe'^in

hidin, '^o'^o^i'Mi^akwe^in hitinqsa?a\, ha -yawi'^aKwe^in qHya X?itq

hitinqsa?a\. di ta -^aXwe^in ha 'k'^a 'X?i. walsi^aX ma^asok^u

ho'^id'^icdKqo'we^in ia'tne^is^i htnc^i^a'kqo' ^orn^i-qso'^i hine'^i^aKqo'

ci 'ta 'ckH, cawa 'k'^ica\qo 'we^in sa'&ink'^is lihak'^is nni 'V^is^i.

^apa's^iswe^in yaq'^is^itq sa'dink^is nhak^is yok^i'qso'^iswe^incamS q^a*

sa * dtnk^is^i nhak'^is, mo *ci ' lsi\h?a\we^in 6i 'ti6i * I ne^i '6i^a\

hista 'iokwe^in nono 'k, nono 'k^oK "^ohPdK ta 'tne^is^i nni'X^is^i

ta 'tne'^is, ho'^acaU^a'Kwe^in ha 'k'^a 'X^a ne'^i 'ci^aX^itq hista *tokqa nono 'k

ia'tne'^is. ko^q^^aXwe^in ha'k'^a'V^i kamatsapdk '^ohokqa ta'tna.

Xawa'nd^akwe^in mk:a\si'^a\ ta'tne^is^i, naco'^aV^ak ta-tne^is'^i ^ani

ka'wici^atqa ^oh?at ^om'^i^qsak'^i. cihsi^aXatwe^in ha'k^a'}i^ine^i'6i\qa

nono'kokqa ta'tne^is.
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wronged him in taking away his wife. Woodpecker returned home, bringing

back Whale's diver. This is how he had his revenge, and it is for this reason that

only one Thunderbird is left alive.

12. The Dog Children^^^

The tribe was living at Fair-beach. Now there was one who had a daughter.

When the girl went to sleep at night, she was approached by a certain man. He
told her he would marry her. And then she got children because of the one by
whom she had always been approached. Now it turned out, as they say, that he

was not a man, it turned out that this one was really a dog. She got several

children and they were dogs.

The girl had a father. The father was ashamed of what had happened to his

daughter, that the girl had dogs for children. The man was angry. He moved
away, abandoning his daughter, for he was ashamed that she had dogs for chil-

dren. They all moved away, as many of them as dwelt there as a tribe. The
girl had an uncle. She was left all alone but her uncle's heart was sorry for her.

And then he made a fire for her, made it out of the leavings of fern roots which
had been chewed up and thrown away.^^^ He lit the fern root leavings and the

reason that he made his fire with them is that they do not go out. He put the

fire into (two) discarded mussel shells and tied them together around the middle,

and he gave it to the girl who was abandoned by her father.

And then all those who were moving away paddled off. The girl's uncle said

to her that he would come back and make a little house for her.^*** She was left

without anything. He was absent a day, and then he came to see her, for she

was left homeless. She had children and they were dogs. Then the uncle made
a house, for he did not abandon his niece, it being only the father who abandoned
her. The uncle provided her with a little house. He said to her, 'You shall not

be poor, for I shall always be coming and bringing you food.' Now the girl

took care of her little children, as she was all provided for. She had got a little

house.

And then, some time afterwards, the young woman walked off. She felt like

eating clams. She went out to get them, went down to the beach. The tide was
low when she went down to the beach. The young woman dug clams and then

returned to her house. The little children were all asleep when the mother came
into the house, when she came in from digging her clams. Now there was one
little dog who was always crying. It was the smallest one, indeed it was the

youngest little brother who was always crying. Four days she dug clams and
then she heard a sound of singing. It was the little children who sang, the little

dog-children. The young woman came back when she heard the little children

singing there. The young woman crept up stealthily; she knew that it was her

own children. Now she got close to them (but) the little children were silent.

They saw their mother approaching. A strange thing had come upon the young
woman, she hearing her little children singing.
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\d^o'i'^dKqo'we^in\a' ha'k'^a'\'^i hiiinqsdk di-ta- hi'sh?a\qo'we^in}<a'

ne^i 'diWa * nono 'Mi^dKokqo 'Xa • to 'tne^isok^i, mo ' ]Ht§t\h?dKwe^tn

kamatsapoK qHsh'^a'q'SPiiq hini'p ta'ina'k^i ^ani kamatsapoKqa ^ani

k'^isto"p§iKqa ta'tne^is'^i* hinosUs'^dKqo'we'^in hxi'k^a'\'^i KO'qH\ ^ani

nono'kokqa ta'tne^s naio^al'^dKqowe'^in ^oyd^aPaKqo'we'^in ^ani

ho '^id^icoKqa, '^ah?a *^a\we^in ha 'k^a -X^i hitinqsa?a\ ne^i '6i^a}i\a
•

nono *kminh?iba}^qa!ka\ tapatSi^dkwe^in ha 'k^a -X^i qHsh^a 'q\'^itq

hini'pSifi ta'ine^isokH,

^ah?a*^a\we^in \asana'^dk Ko^k'yakok'^i rhokdopa^we^in io^kyakok^i,

^ah?a'^dKweHn d'ci'piHnopdk ci*ya'poxsok^i ha'k^a''%?i d'd'pHnopa'k

^0 'k'^il h) 'kyakok^i, ^ah^a -'^akwe^in ya 'c^^dK ha *k^a *X^i

ci'd'pdinyapaX ko*kyakok^i, hinos6ts^a\ ko^qSi^oK ha'k^a'\'^i ^ani

nono 'K^dKokqa}ia • to 'tne^isokH, na\naPa}iqo 'we^in'^a ' la 6awa 'kit

ia 'ine^is ^oyi nono -K'^dKqo • '^oK'^ocai hita 's'^i naKna§ ^o *yoq^a hi*shok^ttq

6i 'la • '^oni^i -qaak^i. ne^i 'd^a^we^in ha 'k^a -X^f wawa '^ak^itq no *k

ia'tne'^is^i. kamatsapoKwe^in lia'k^a'\^i nono'K'^a^iqo'we^in ta^tne^is'^i

^a *^a 'stimx^a. ^ohqa 'th?a\okwe'^tn ^om?i *qso ta 'tne^is^i ya • Iwe '^in

^oh?a}iok h) 'kyakok'^i ha *k^a -X^z rho6i6a\ok d 'd 'pdqh?akok. \awi *d^a\

ha *k^a '\H ^ani nono 'i^d\qa nado^aPoK ha 'k^a -X^i ^ani k^isto 'p^dKokqa

ia *tne^is'^i, na6o^al'^dK ha 'k^a *X^x ^ani qo '^as^a\okqa, kamUqSi^aXwe'^in

ha'k'^a'^^L nono'k^akqo'we'^in ta'tne^is'^i nono'k wawa*^ak no*k

^ani ^iqishokqa '^o7n?i*qso d'ta'^ak, 'kah?e' }iah?e' ^iqishmo* ^omake-

ktake\^ ya'lwe ^^in ^oh?a\ok fio 'kyakok^i, ^ohqa 'th?apdKqo "uoe'^in

ya*lwe-'^tn ^oh?aKok ko'kyakok^i,

^ah?a '^aXwe^in hini ^pSi^dX ha 'k'^a -X^i ioz'^i -^i^aX t€iSi '^isokU,

'^on^akwe^in Ame'^zX '^ani nono'k^dKqa ta^tne^is'^i, sok^iXdpdKwe'^in

iachaqthinh?isok^t. lato-pdipakwe^in rho^ak^a'^apa^we^in

hichaqrhinhok^i, ya'lwe'^in qo^^asd^dX nni'\minh?idt'^i k^isto'p^^dk

qo'^asd^a}< '^o'no'^dK ^ani hini'pdpa'Kqa kachaqok^i. Xoyad'^dKatweHn

lifhaqsti ha -k^a 'X^t ^ani ^ona 'kH'^a'kqa ta 'tne^is qo '^osd^dKqa

nni'\ihinh?is^u ^o'no'^a\we^in \oyad'^at lirhaqsti ^o'no'^a}iWe'^in ^ani

waMi^a*nitqa ^oh?at noiin-qsak^i,

hati *s^apa\qo 'we^in ha *k^a *X^t to 'tne^isok^i ^e '^e *HSamihsakwe'^in

^eH -wad^okqo

'

. ^a 'na '\okwe^in q'^a -^oKok ^e '^e *^iSa}iok qo^i 'd\6k,

'^e^'^e-'^Ua'kokwe'^in '^e^i^wad'^a'k. '^okH'UiKdpdkwe'^in mo*stati ^0'no'}i

^ani hohtakM^a\qa ya'cpanad ma'\^tiqinh!^is^i ^ani tak^c^isqa

ma 'X^itqinh nni '}\minh?isit'^i,

^ah?a **^a\we^in ha •k'^a *X^t tapatH^a\ ^o^o^i 'hokqo • so -ma.

^okH'Ui^a^iWe^in ha^k'^a'V^i cisto'p mximuqsyim '^oktin'^apa\we'^in

hapsi/opat^i ha-k^a-'K^i ^ani yaqsimlqa, ^ohtin^apdXwe'^in ^ok^i'l^i^dk
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After that the young woman would go down to the beach and dig clams, and
again she would hear from there how her little children sang. Now this thing

had happened to her four times, when she made up her mind what she would do
to catch her children, for now she knew that the little children had turned into

something strange. Whenever she came up from the beach, creeping up stealthily

because her children were singing, she would look and see them all sleeping.

Then the young woman went down to the beach and again she heard the little

ones singing once more. Now the young woman decided what she would do to

catch them.

And then she set up on the beach her digging stick and put her clothes on it.

She put her hat on the digging stick. Then she went off, leaving her hat on her

digging stick. She came up the beach, moving along stealthily as her little

children were again singing. There was one little child who would go and look

every now and then while they were singing. Every now and then he went out-

side to look and see if his mother was out there on the beach digging clams. The
young woman heard now what the little children's song was saying. She now
found out that the little children were singing a lullaby. They imagined that it

was their mother but it was the digging stick yonder with her hat on it. She
came close as they were singing and saw that they were now something different.

She saw that they were human now. She ran (up). The children sang and
their song said that their mother was still on the beach digging clams, 'DonH
cry! don't cry! Mother is still on the beach digging clams.' However, it was
her digging stick. They thought it was she, but it was her digging-stick.

Now the young woman caught them; she jumped inside the little door. Enter-

ing, she found that the children were singing. She took their little robes and

dropped them in a heap on the fire. There! the former puppies had been trans-

formed, they became human because she had taken their robes. The young
woman was happy that she now had children, that the former dogs had become
people. She was happy because of that; it had been because (they were dogs)

that she had been abandoned by her father.

The young woman had her children bathe; she wanted them to grow up rapidly.

And so they did, they rapidly grew up to be men. Her (children) soon became big.

She made bows for them, because the little boys had learned to walk around; the

former dogs were all boys.

Then the young woman decided that her (children) should fish for soma. She
made a rope and hook-lines, made them out of her hair, for she had long hair.

With (the lines) she made a bone hook for fishing. She finished it; she made it
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rok'^i •Ut^oX lacaxyak. hasi'kakwe^in ha ^k'^a '%?i ^ok'^i * I mcaxyak
^0 '^atopoK ta 'tna 'k^^i "^ani mmcaxPa 'q\okqa, *^alfa *^a\we^in

wa'^^oKwe^in ha 'k^a -X^z ta 'ina 'k'^ij ya 'cpanacaXcso • ^o^d^i -JfoKcso •

so 'ma. mmcaxPa'K. ya 'cW^dkwe^in ha "wi 'haX^i. ^i 'qhok'^oKwe^in

^om?i'qso'^i hiUfa^q'K^itq ^o^o^i^h so "ma, ^ok'^i^lsi'^dkwe^tn ha"wikL%?i

:acaxyakok^i ti * Isa * pakwe^in ^o ^naqapaXwe^in dik'^a^a,

hiya'*^aqh?a\we^in tadi'^a'hve^in lacaxyakok'^i. na^d^al^akwe'^in

ha"wila}s?i ^oyo'^alwe'^in ^i'hto-p saya-'^apwe^in na'csa ^ani ^i'hto'pqa,

}^awi'ci^akatokwe^inda*as q*^a' ^oh?a\at '^i-hto-p'^i, hitacoqsi^oKwe^in

*^i'hio'p'^i ^o'k'^il'^a\ !acaxyakok'^i ha-iMlafi^i, nacd^aPa\we^in

ha'wildk '^ani hitacoq'^a^atokqa '^oh?a\at '^i'hto'p^i, \a'\a'iqisaKwe'^in

^i 'hto 'p'^i qa 'Mi^ay^we^in '^i 'hto *p^t. ^a 'nasahdkwc^in mcaxyak^is'^i

^o 'no •'^akwe^in qHsok ha "wihX'^i ^ani kHsto *pqa ha "wildK ^ani

:ini'\okqa nowi^qso,

qaMi^dkwe^in ^i'hto'p'^i ^a'nasahdK :ataxyak'^is'^i. hini'cso^a^we^in

ha "wila\'^i timqa -"^aXwe^in ha "wilaX^i him 's^aX ^i •hto •pok'^i ^o 'co'^ok^'dk

hiyai}}?itq. naco'^aV^cCKwe^in '^owJ^i-qso '^ani "^ccokqa '^i'hto'p tana'k^i,

hinas%^a\'we^i7i hiyatJfitq hitinqsa'^ak '^om^i -qso. '^a'^a 'to '*^a\we'^in

q^a?o 'ktoko -si hint 'pH\ ^o •yip^i'k '^i 'hto •p'^i. *^i 'qhok^a\weHn

'^o'ia^tokqa 'acaxyak'^isok'^i, ^oyadi^aKatwe^in lirhaqsti ha*k^a'\'^i ^ani

kHsto'psiKqa ha'wi'ha\^i, ^ona'hcso' qH-qHcis'^a-hi moKis '^ona-hcso'

qHhiin*^a 'hi Xe^is. ^o •yipoKwe'^in ha "milahPi '^ohttn'^apdkwe^in

^ok'^i'Ui'^aX ^ohtin^apaTi Xatmapi \asanapa\w€^in ha'mlaK'^i.

'^ah?a *^aX ma'ksanapak ^i 'hto 'pok'^i. "^ah^a '^akwe'^in wihdisanapaX

wihMsa'^a\,

'^ah^a -'^oKwe^in hiiinqsa'^a'kwe'^in ha 'tin 'hoK'^i. '^ah?a •'^aXwe^in

hiia 'toq'^itapdK hita -tapakwe^in Kinim'^i, tapatsi'^aXwe^in ha 'ibildkH

^ok'^i'lqo' ma'ina'ti ^ohtin'^ap Xinimc'^i, '^ok'^i-lsi'^aKwe^in ma'ma'ti

^ona'ksapaX tohciti '^ona'ksapaX Xi^Xin'^at'^i ^ona'ksapaK laphspatoi'^i.

ca6imhici'^a\okwe^in ha •mlaX'^i q'^is'^oKok q'^e -^i 'tq ma 'ma 'ti,

ti 'popa\we'^in ha 'wila%?i mxi 'ma 'tak'^i ti:a ''^oiaXwe^in ma 'ma 'ti^i.

wiklrha'we^in matsiX ma'mxi'ti^i ^ohtin'^i ma'ma'ti \inim4i,

mo 'piiU\h?a\we^in ti -pop '^oqhi '6i*^a\we*^in ma 'ma 'ti '6i^a\

}dnimc^i. '^o':aqsto'^a'Kw€?in ha'wilalC^i ^ani ma'ma'ti 'diXokqa,

'^ah?a''^a\we^in ciqii^dk ha'wild%?i '^0'yoq'^a\ ciqSiX ma'mu'tak^i,

na^a'tah?a\i, wa'^d\we?in ha"wilaX?ij na'^a'taJfaM wa'^a'q\i'k,

'^ah?a''^a\we^in ha'wilaX'^i hitaqKnolc'^aX so'^aX ma-ma'tak'^i. co ka'k^

wa'^^aXiy wa'^a\we^in ha'wilaV^i ti'popa\we^in mxi'mxi'tak^^i, ka'k,

wa '^a}<i. wikdkwe^in ka 'k wa ' yimtawe^in. mo • pitsiXwe^in ti 'pop,

^ah^a'^^akwe^in ka*kj wa'^a}^ q'^iyi'^iiq mo'pitsi^a\ ti'pop.
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for her children, that they might go fishing with bone ho^s. She told thenif

'You go about and get some soma.' They fished. The boys started off. Their

mother had told them where to go to get soma. (One of) the young men fixed

and baited his hook, using a kind of marine worms as bait. (Standing)

on the rocks, he threw out his tackle. The young fellow saw a whale; he saw
(something) far off and saw that it was a whale. It turned out that the whale

came up to him. It took the young fellow's fish-hook in its mouth. He saw
that it had his hook in its mouth. It jumped about, dying. It was just be-

cause of the little hook; the young fellow's (tackle) had done that for the reason

that he was supernatural, for his father was a dog.

The whale died just because of the little hook. The young fellow started

towing it; he was wading and bringing the whale along to where they lived. The
mother saw that her child had a whale. He reached where they lived, and she

came down to the beach. She asked him how he had got the whale. He told her

that his little hook had got it. The girl was happy, that the young fellow had

come to be supernatural. *You look for something to which to fasten it on the

beach; look for something out of which to make a stake 1' The young fellow

found (something), made it out of yew wood; he thrust it into the beach. Then

he tied the whale. He got it onto dry land.

Then the young fellows went down to the beach. They cut the outer skin

from the body. The boy decided to make a bird out of the skin. He made a

bird, made it with a head, feet, and wings. The (effigy) was just right, like a

bird. The young man threw his bird up into the air, (but) it fell down. The

bird made out of the whale skin was unable to fly. When he had thrown it into

the air four times, the whale skin was transformed, it turned into a bird. The

boy was joyful that his (effigy) had turned into a bird.

Then he spoke to his bird. 'Now, listen!' said the young fellow, 'hear what

you are to say.* He held it in his hand. 'Well, say "kak" ', said the young

fellow and he threw his bird up into the air. 'Say "kak"!' It did not say *kak*;

it was unable to. Four times he threw it up. Then it said *kak', when he threw

it up the fourth time. Then the young fellow instructed his bird. The bird

hstened. 'Say "kak"!' said the young man. 'Kak', said the bird. It had

learned to say 'kak'.
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^ah?a '^a}<we^in ha "iinld%?i ha 'ho 'pSi^dk ^o 'k^'iPoK ma -ma *iak?i,

7W?a 'tah§i^a\we^in ma 'mn 'ti^i, ka 'k, wa *^aXt, wa '^a\we^in ha "dyildK^i.

hi'ky wa'^a\we^in ma*ma*ti^i, hohtakSi^a\ ma*mati^i ica*k wa\
^ah?a'^d\we^in ha^driloK^i ci^atapa\ }ia'q^t' ^i-hto'p, httacoqsapa\

ha 'ilnlaK^i ^oioqsapdK, wa '^oKwe'^in ha "dnla%?if no?a 'iah^aii,

wa*^dkwe'^in ha'wila}?ij ha'ho'pa*q\dKah sowa, wa'^dKwe'^in ha'mhi%?t

^0 *yoq*^dK wa 'm<i 'tak'^i, na *csahak ye •Pi ^tnk'^i • qHSe 'H ye *Pi

^oca6Pa\ma H*\ok yaqok^i's nani^qso, do, wa-^df^we^in ha"dnld%?t,

^ona 'h?im na '6ok nhakqo * lo *csma, kamatapoKwe^in ma -ma 'ti^i

wawe'^itq ci*qci'qeH. wa-^a'kwe'^in ha'wikiK'^i ^o-yoq^dK ma-ma-tak'^i,

na?a 'tah?dki wa '^a *qKi 'k nado^aPi 'kqo *k ^o 'kHl nhak^i lo xsma.

matsa •paXwe^in

m^at^^oKwe'^in ma -ma ti^i. nalo'^aPdlkwe^in ma -ma 'tPi

^oyo'^aPa'Kwe'^in lo'csma nhak, \awi'6PdKwe^in ma'mu'ti^i ^o'k^iPdK

nhak^i, mata'si^dkwe^in ma^ma'tPi hilh?i'tq nhak Iccsme'^i.

ciqSi^dfiwe'^in ke '^in ti:a '^ata^Xwe^in ma 'ma 'iPi Xa *g^r . tua'^aT^we^in

Xa *g^i * ^o^i '^is^a% tt8a\ Xa -g^f * hi 'sH -iq lo 'csmeH. sokH^dkwe'^in

lo'csme^i Xo'g^r mna'nil^Si^a\, hilwe-^in f^a^q H'hto'p, na§i^a}i

lo 'csme^i histaqSi^o 'si ti:a *^ato Xa -q^i \ ya' Iwe '^in ma 'ma 'ti^i

d 'qd 'qdk ma 'ma 'ti'^i, ka'kka 'k, wa *^aX ma 'ma 'ti^i. tea 'k ka 'k ya 'yis

ho 'ni ' &) 'mapiSy wa '^aX. maiSi'^aX tie -^in ^ocadi^aX ye ' 'Pi hilh?a 'niPitq

^ok^'i'PaL naH 's^dkwe^in lo 'csme^i q^icadi%?iiq. hawi -^aX nluxk

lo 'csme^i,

madino^dK hiyaih?itq lo'csme^i ^i'qhofc'^dKwe^in ^o'yoq^a dakopok^i.

^i 'qhok ^0 'motaqa d 'qd 'qaqa ma 'ma 'tPi ^i 'qhokqa ma 'ma 'ti^i

^o'motaqa ho'ni-qa ^i'hto'p hiyisdlqa H-qhok hiPi'tq wahM^a-niPi

ha 'k'^a -X. H 'qhoK^a'Kwe'^in ice 'Hn ^ah?a '^a}iWe^in ne^i 'qsak^i

ha 'k'^a -X^i ho '^amkwe'^in hina 'dK naSi^dKwe^in ^a 'si 'qsak^i,

na&>^aPa}i qo'^as'^i hiloh^itq ^a'd'qso hilwe'^in ^ona'tca\ ha'tbi'hoK.

naSd^ql ha-k'^a'XH neH'qsak'^i, ^a'^a'to'^a^iwe'^in qo-'^asH ^o'k'^iPaX

^a'd-qaaJPi qH'^O'ktoko'd ^0"^p ^i'hio'p, ^om^tok'^ita lataxijakok^i,

^ah?a'^a}iwe^in ha'k^a'\^i wa'^a}iWe^in ^o'k^il ne^i'qsak^i, St-\oJcim

hinatSifi ho^acadK ho'^akim ii'Xok tomaqki'kqo' wiiim ^i'qhok hilqa-

H 'hto 'p ^ahko • hiyathqas walSi^a}^we^in ne'^i-qsak ha •k'^a -X^z

H 'qhoi''a\we^in qo '^asH lo 'csma 'k ^i 'qho^'^dk wa -^aX nado^alqa

^a'd-qsak ^ani kHsto'^Xqa ^ona'ica%qa ha"ibi'hdK ha'k'^a'}i?i,

wikyo '^apweHn na sSiX "^tafydpdk dapacok^i, H -'koi'^dkwe'^in

koH 'd^a}<^itq, ^dh?a '^dKwe'^in XrjfeAXas^aX ko'^ah ^oya 'KweHn

^i'qhok^aX }d'hMXas^d%?itq ^O'motaqdk ^i-qhok ^ani ^o'yipqa ^i'hto'p

waMi'^a -niPi ha 'k'^a -X. ^ah?a '^a}<weHn ni^k'^aqSi'^aX ma?as^i.
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Then the y(^jjg ^^^ ^^^ off (some of) the whale blubber. He put it into its

mouth. *U6ti^ ^nd I shall instruct youS he said to his bird. 'Do you see off

yonder a fire finoking? Off yonder my grandfather moved. Well, go look for a

woman crying, n^^^ ^^^^ understood what he said. The young man said,

'Listen (and K^^x ^j^^^ y^^ ^iH gay when you see the crying woman.' Then he

let it fly off. '

The bird flf^ ^^ i^ saw a woman crying. It approached her. It alighted

there. It spolg
(^gj ^ crow and dropped the blubber. The blubber dropped to

the beach whei^
^Yie woman was. The woman took the blubber and looked at it.

It was whale b^i^^^j. ^^^ looked to see from where it had dropped. There was

the bird speaki^^g tj^^k, kakS said the bird. 'Kak, kak, yonder at Extending-

up-on-the-beac^
^g ^ drift-whale\ it said. Then the crow flew off yonder to

where it had hi,^^ made. The woman followed it with her eyes to where it was
going. She stc^pp^^ crying.

She entered
j^^^ dwelling and told her husband. She told about the bird

talking, that it i^^a ^.^la u^. cu^/u<i a uxifb-wiiale, and that it had mentioned the

place where the girl had been abandoned. (This) the crow had told. Then the

girl's uncle**^ put out to sea early to see his niece. He saw where his niece was,

that she had boys. She saw him. He asked her how her (children) had caught

a whale. 'They caught it with their bone hook.'

Then the girl told her uncle, 'You move back here, move early while it is (still)

dark and don*t tell that there is a whale here where I am living.' He went home
and told about it to his wife, told her that he had seen his niece, that they were

supernatural, that the girl now had boys.

Before daylight they loaded their canoe. He moved when morning came.

He was about to paddle off in the morning. Then, when he was about to paddle

off, he told about it, that the girl who had been abandoned had got a whale.

Then the tribe became excited. The uncle was the first to paddle off. Then
everyone, the whole tribe, moved. The girl's uncle hastened and arrived there
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'^owi'^^akwe^in \i-hsi% ne^i'qsak?i ha-k'^a-V^i. ^ah?a'^a\we^in 6o*Ska\

qorhe '^iiq ma?as si -XoA;. ^e -^e '"^Uakwe^in ne^i -qsak^i ha 'k^'a *X^t

hinasi^a\ htlok^ttq, nado'^aPaXwe'^in ha *k^a -X^i ^ayaqa §i -Xofc.

^O'co'^ok Si-Xok hiyath?itq ha'k'^a-'k'^i. ^o*cha'\ ^ani ^o^yipqa ha'k^a'%?t

^i'hto*p, hinasi^oKwe'^in qo'^as^i ne'^i-qsak'^i ha'k'^a'fi^i,

^ah?a-^a\we^in ha'k'^a'\^iy hatiscso', wa^^aX ha'k'^a^'K'^i qHyv^itq

\awa''^a\ ^aye^i ^rXofc. ^ah^a'^oKwe'^in hini'^as^a\ hati'sibitas

ha'iln'hd^?i. ^o'cs^dk hini'so\ kista. ^ocadi^d\ hiiinqis'^i ha"J)i'ha\'^i.

co^yoMi'^a}^ ^o'h'd)aPa\ co'yok kiste'^i caca'ptsawi^dK fm'tM'hdfi^i,

^ah?a'^a\we'^in hn'm^haV^i ha\nndi^a\ ^o'wi^q^^i^aX wi^qsi' ha'HnciK

q^iyi^itq "Kawa'^^aX '^aye'^i H'^ok. wi'qsi'6i^a\we'^in piya6i^a\

do'dhikwe^in hoqU\ U^'kok'^i, kHsto'pii\we^in rhoksyi'di^oK

M'kok'^itH ^aya,

^oh?ak q'^is^ap ha'im^hakok ha'k'^a'k^i wahW^a-niPi, }w?okH'^a\

^o'ktaqak ^ani wahM^a-nitqa ^o^ktaqamiqa ^ani nni'kminh^isok^itqa

ta-tne^is, ^a"nasa\ ii'6 ne^i-qsak^i ha-k'^a-k'^i yam^nit^iiq ^ona-ksapat

mahti'^is, ^ah?a'^a}iwe'^tn hitak'^alsi^ak Im^vd'hak^i '^ocaH'^a'K Xa^o*

nisrha,

13. The Man Who Brought Back his Wife from the Dead

kH'sahakwe^in qo'^as^i ^o^o'^i'h^dk hiyiqtop'^i *ahmis, sa'6ink q^a*

qo7ha*q'^tdh?itq, qi'6i\ q'^a' qi'6i\h?a\we^in ^o^yipoK ho'pksi's ^oqs^dK

hitasak. qt'di\h?dk kH^sahi, kitasa^dkwe^in qo'^as^i kH'sahi,

hiiinqsa^dkwe^in lo'csme^i hinalca cakopok'^i. sok^i^akwe^in h'csme^i

ho'pksi's^is'^i, wa'^akwe'^in ^ani ^o'd^a'qkqa hini'so'^akwe^in.

madino^ak Siyi'di^akwe^in lo'csme^i ^o'^i-h?akw€^in kihataC^i,

havn'*^akwe^in ciya' lo'csme^i, kitinqsa'^akwe^in cok^ikwitas,

timq^^ak lo ^csme'^i cok^i^ak, saya 'catino^ak timqUk saya 'catink timqUk

hiv^atak lo'csme^i, hini-so^akat ^oh?akat yaq'^i-Pitq cok^ik kihaq'^i

ho'pksi's^is'^i kihaq, pawaUik loxsme^t Mni'so'^aL cawa'kh?ak qo'^as

na'csa ^ani hiv?atoqa hilh topaPi. wi'kak§i^ak yaq'^acHtq lo'csma,

H^qhok^akwe'^in ^oh?ak yaqH'tq na'csa, kamaisapakwe^in Sakop^i ^ani

k'^isto'p^ikokqa.

hati •ssi^akwe'^in qo '^as'^i ^o 'simSakwe^in ^ani nado'^al^a *qk lo 'csma 'k,

mo'di- Uikwe^in hati 's qo *^a8^t, ^ah?a'^akwe^in ^ok^i -Ui^ak

*a -ha 'ksi^ak k^ikH '^ihtanopak '^ohtin^apak cicih?aqkmapi,

^ah?a '^akwe'^in '^okH ' Ui'^ak himiks. ^ayasi 'kwe^in kHkH -'^ihtanop.

"^ah^a^^akwe^in hina'6i^ak qo'^as'^i pawaUikok^i lo^csma.

ki'hW^akwe^in hina'di^ak ^o^oqSi^akwe'^in ka'^O' qo'^as. '^ocadi^dk

dihnit^i, ^o *c$^akwe^in cisto 'pok^i, '^aJfa -^akwe^in tapwano'^ak
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where his (niece) was. The girl saw that many were moving. They were moving
to where she was living. They (did so) because she had got a whale. The man,
the girl's uncle, arrived.

When the many who were moving were near, the girl said, 'You (boys) go and
bathe.' The boys went out of the house to bathe. They took along a chamber-
pot. They went down to the beach. They started washing their hair, using the

chamber-pot;"* their eyes began to smart. Then the boys called out, started

calling for stormy weather, when the many who were moving were near, A storm
arose and was bad; all the movers capsized. They were transformed, turning

into rocks.

It was the sons of the girl who had been abandoned who caused this to happen.
They took revenge because she had been abandoned on account of having little

dogs as children. Only the girl's uncle, who had provided her with a house, lived.

Then the boys disappeared, they went off to another land,"'

13. The Man who Brought Back his Wife from the Dead^"

There was a man who was a hunter and hunted for all kinds of sea mammals.
He always did that, every year. Thus he continued for a long time. Once he
caught a young fur-seal and came to shore with it. This happened after he had
been a hunter for a long time. The hunter came to shore. His wife came down
to the shore to meet him. The woman took the young seal. She carried it away,
saying it would be hers.

The woman entered the house and started to cut up (the young seal). She
removed its skin and finished cutting it up. Then she went down to the beach to

wash (the skin). She waded in to wash it. She waded far out into the water

and went under. She was carried along by the skin, the fur-seal skin she was
washing. She was lost, being carried off. There was one man who saw her go

under. Her husband missed her. The man who had seen her informed him (of

what he had seen). The husband learned that she had been transformed.

He began to bathe, training ritually that he might see his wife. He completed

four days of bathing. Then he started making (stakes) out of crab-apple wood,
whittling the ends sharp. Then he prepared tallow. He made many sharp

(sticks). Then he went out to sea. He paddled off, went out to sea along with

another man. He came to the world of ghosts. He had his rope along with him.

He tied it about his waist. Then he gave directions to the one who was with him.

He told him that he would pull on the rope and that he was (then) to pull (it up)

quickly. 'You will pull quickly', he instructed him. Then he took his rock.
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cisto 'pok^i, ^ah?a '^dkwe'^in ha *ho 'pS%^a\ yayaq'^itq. vxz '^dkwe'^in

^ani 6i'6i}J^a'qKqa dis^'pok^i ^e*^e'^iSa'q%qa (i'\6i'ya. ^ah?a'^a\sok

^e'^e-^iioK di'ciKf wa-^aJiWe'^tn. ha'iho'pSik qo-^as^i, ^ah^a'^ahoeHn

sok^i^ak rhoksya 'K^i, ^ah?a '^dkweHn hiv^atdk do -^atdk ^o 'cs'^dk

rhoksya'K^i ^e'^e*^iSa'dntas hinasik ^osPia^i. hisi'^atak hiV^i'iq cihnit^i,

yacsa?a\ qo'^^as^i ^oyo^alwe'^in ^ani hilqa* \ol nisrha wiki't hj^ak'^i

\ol nisTna q^icadiK^Uq, ^oyd^al^aKwe'^in qo '^as'^i ca?ak. ya 'c^i'^akweHn

^0 '^as'^i hi -na *nosa?dK, ya 'cokh?dk nado^aPdk ^oyo'^aPa\ ca 'pok.

hi'tahiiswe'^in ca^pok^i k^ad-q tociml qo'^as^i, ^i^hwe-^in qo^^as'^i,

hoptsi^a}iqo'^as^i yaq'^i*tqna6o'^ah hitasd^dk da'pok^L hopta'^a^we'^in

yaq^i 'tq riado^aL hita -qXi'^akwe^in ^atwe '^indamS q^a • ^adya *p.

Xavri'di^akwe^in qo^^as'^i yaq^i'tq na6o^ah ^aSya'tne^iCf wa'^aXwe^in

qo'^as^i. ^adya'tnah, wa'^akwe'^in ka'^O' qo'^as. ^a'qi'^atophak

^a6ya 'p. ^ah?a '"^dkwe^in qo '^as^i pawaUiKok^i la -csma ^a'^a 'to '^a^we^in

^0 •fc*"ti^aX ^adya 'p^i. wiki 'tha hil lo *csma histaqiiKo -siky wa *^aX

qo'^as'^i. ^i'qholc^aTi ^adya'p^if hilma- '^ah?a' lo-csma. ^o'^atomah

^aSya'p, kHsto'psap^a'qXatwe'^in siqa'^apaXat, wa'^dKwe^in qo^^as^i

^ani ^o*cqa' lo'csma ^ani pawaUiKokqa kamatamitqa hinatH}iokqa,

ha'ho'pSi^dkwe^in qo-^as^i ^adya'tnit^i. ^o^omhidiKe^ic hinin

kawa'^dkatqa ^ok^i'Ui^at siqw^apat, co'y wa*^a\w€^in '^aJi^a'iniPi

qo'^aSf hi^vs^im ta'^ak'^% wa^^a^we^in '^oh?a\ ^adya^mit^t hi^i*8^im

hopta • hcPak'^iy wa -^oKatwe'^in ^o *k^il^dKaiwe^in wa -^at pawaU'^i

lo'csma. ya'cH'^dkwe^in qo'^as^i, ^ah?a'^akwe^in ha*ho*pSt?dK

^adya 'tnitH. ^o ^^tVa 'q%ah 6a'^ak,^ wa '^dKwe^iny ^ah?u *^a -qidke^ic

na^o'/c^aX hitacsohidk. ^ah?a*^a*qka\ah maSino^oK ^oca6i'^a\ hil^i'tq

^aye^i qo *^as hilh?a 'q%?itq k^isto^psapaXai, ^ah?a '^aksi hint's^ok

^o-cs'^ak Mak. "^aK^a'^^aSwe^in ya- Se^HkitH ^i-qhoic'^dk ^o^yoq'^dk

pawaUikok^U*^i loxsma.

ya'cSi^a^ kUacsohiak madino^ak qc^a^'^i ^adya^mit'^i. kawaqh^dk
^ink^i ' wahpi^ak qo -^as^i ^o *cs^i &i^ak. qHs^ak wawa 'mit^itq

tata 'pathi. hi'ls^atak qo ^^as^i pawaUikok^iPi lo -csma na 'csa 'X

hi'lok'^itq lo'csma. torhaqsto^dk mahti'^i dohi'di^dk ^ink^i' ^O'sa'hdk

de'^tkit^i. madino^dk qo'^as^i sokH'^dk lo'csma'k hini'swi'^as^dk

kamitqsi^ak qo'^as^i hini'so'^ak lo'csma'k,

ka-mitn'Mi^akat qo*'^as^i ^oh?akat ^aye^i qo^^as ^oK^akat ya!a'niV^itq

sok^i^atok lo^csma. kamitqok^dk qo'^a^^i hini'S^dk lo'csmak.

kdi'^akqo'we^in qo^'^a^'^i ^o'hwal^ak :a:a'K^ihtak^i cicih?aqkmaptok^i.

^ah?a*^akqo'we^in k'^atoq^i'^ak hisili'6i'^a'h?dkqo'we^m hitapa ^aye^i

qo *^as. hink^ayi 'h?akatwe^in ho ''^i*k^i lo *csma 'fc. saya ^^akwe^in^
kamitqok qo -^as^i ^ah?a '^akwe'^in tidi^dk himiksok^i. ^ah?a ^^dkqo 'we^in |
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He dived down carrying the rock in order to arrive more quickly at the sandy

bottom. He went down to the land of ghosts.

He touched bottom and saw that it was fine country there; there was no water

and it was fine country where he had come. He saw a river. He started walking,

going up river. Thus walking, he saw a man in a canoe. The man, who had his

hair cut, was coming down stream stern foremost."' He was a big man. The
man who had seen him hid. The canoeman came to land. The one who had

seen him was in hiding. (The other) went into the woods, for, it turned out, he

was out for wood. The man who had seen him now approached. *You are after

wood', he said. 'I am after wood', said the other man. 'Why do you want to

get wood?' Then the man whose wife was lost questioned the one out for wood;

'Is there not a woman over there whence you come?' he said. The one getting

wood said, 'There is a woman there. It is for her that I am getting wood.' He
said she was to be transformed (by) being cooked. The man said that it was
his wife, that she had been lost, that he knew she had come (here).

The one who had come for wood advised the man. 'You have come just in

time, for they are about to cook her. Very well', he said, 'be there (in the village)

by the river; be hidden there by the river'
;
(thus) he told the man whose wife was

lost. The man started off. The wood-gatherer instructed him (further). 'I

shall go for water', he said, 'then you will come out of the woods. Then I shall

enter a house where there are many people and where she is to be transformed.

I (shall) be carrying the water.' (Thus) the one who was after water^** told the

one who had lost his wife.

The man who had been after wood went off, went out of the woods and entered

the house. When he was near the fire, the man carrying water stumbled. He
did this as they had said in planning it out. The man who had lost his wife was
at the door; he saw where his wife was in the house. It got dark in the house,

the fire went out because of the man carrying water. The man entered the house,

took his wife, took her outside and ran off with her.

He was pursued by the many people who had taken his wife. He ran taking

his wife along. (As he ran) he threw the sharpened crab-apple sticks. They
(each) turned into a thicket; the many people could not get through. They were
pursuing the man who was taking his wife back. He ran far. Then he threw
down hi^ taIl6W. They began struggling over it^ each trying to get it to eat it.

Thus, because of the tallow, the many people were left behind.
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hiLacsma:aqv6tK haihicsmmaqi *6i\. ^ah?a ^^aXqo *we^in ^o \sa 'ha\

hinasi^dkwe^in hilhit^itq do-^ato. sokH'^dk cisto-pok'^i. ^e'^e-^isdk

ci -XA' 'A'^aX. ci •ci^dkwe'^in qo '^as^i ^e -^e '^isak, hinosaXwe^in qo ^^as^i

hint's'^aJK lo'csma'k yaqna^hsiKit^ttq. hiiaqsiK dapac^i ^e-^e'^iia\

to 'hoic^oK ^ani ^ayi *qh?atqa hink^ayi 'h?at. Xz -Mi^aX ^e -^e -^t&X.

ya'lwe'^in hinosdk yata^nif^itq hink^ayi'h?at. ma'ma'siyakwe^tnca:as

q^a\ kdi'^dkwe^inXa' himiksok^i. ^ah^a'^a\qo'we^inhawacsma:aqi'6i'^a\

ma'ma'siyak^i. ^ii'haKdXwe^in, da'pok'^i, laci^akatwe^in ca'pok'^i.

ho^anaMi^dkwe^in lo'csmck'^i qo'^as'^i.

14. The Jealous Woman

loHna'Mikokwe'^in 6akop ha'k'^a'\^i. hoV^ataXwe^in. "^ona^k^iswe^in

tane^is, ya'cSi'^akwe^in ha'io^a^'k'^i kanopaPa\ tane^isok'^i. ywcSi'^dK

ha'k^a'\^i hita'q\i*^aK. haya'*^aMi^a\(d qHca6if<0'si ^ani hiia'q\iXqa.

ya'Hi^dkat lirhaqsii yaq^ac^itq lo'csma lo6na*ksi%?i,

qi'k^a'l'^oK pawaUiK ha 'k'^a 'X^t. hina '6i^akwe^in lo 'csa"mi'h?i

'^o^d^vlfd!kwe^in picop sahas. ne'^i'a?dkwe^in '^oh?aK ^o^o^t'h?i picop

hista'tokqa nhak nayaqak. katnatsapaX ya-Pi- '^o'^o'^i'lfi picop ^ani

^oh?dkqa wi'^akstXit^i ha'k'^a'X. ^e'^e-^isa\ waUiK '^o'^d^i'h?i picop.

kamaisapak ^ani ^ohqa' wi^aksiXil^i hwk'^a'X. waUi'^dK lo*csa'mi-h

^oyaqhnakdk ^ani ^oyo'^alqa nhak nayaqak. niKk'^aqW^aX ma'^as^i

yoxiH'^aX na'^oktbitas^ak ^ona^hwitas^aX lihak^i nayaqak. hina'6i^a\

^ocadi'^dK hista'tok'^it'^itq. hita-q\i^dK ^aye^i qo-'^as.

na'6okSi'^a\ hista'toko'si. ne^i'ci^aXwe'^in hista^tok^itq. Xawidi^aX

^aye^i qo'^as wacinapaX. ya'csi^dk. wiki'paXwe'^in. yi'stataXwe^in

saye *^z n 'hsiX. Xawi *JzXXa * ^iqsilap\a ' wacinap\a ' . wiki *paWa '

.

hista:dkaWa * n'MiK saye *^i. \awi'ciKKa * ^iqsilapKa * wacinap\a *

.

wiki'paWa' his'^a^hqa naco^alik kHsto'pa\qa ha'k'^a'\'^i pokmis'^a'Kqa.

waUi'^a'k da^ni ^aye^i qo'^as '^o'no-'^a\we^in ^ani wiki-pqa.

ya'^aKokatwe^in lirhaqsii yaq^ac^itq lo'csma hdna'ksiKit'^i.

ciqH'^aJ^we^in yaq'^acii'^itq lo'csma wa'^dKwe^in la'Mi^atqo- hini'patok

^ani ya^^akdkatqa lirhaqsii '^ani pawalsi'^aKokqa na'yaqakok'^ii'^i

wa'^a\we^in qo-^as'^i. lalak^in^a\ ^o^kHV^ak k'^i's'ahi'^i ^ohqc hini-p

mo'qo' kH'sahirhinh?i. ^ah?a'^a}iwe^in haii'sH'^a\ mo-'^i' qo'^as

kH'sahirhinh?i. ^o'simcsi'^ak ^ani hini'p^a^qkqa '^onjoq'^a ha'k'^a'k^t.

^ah^a-'^akwe^in yoxiH'^dK ^aye^i qo-^as na'6ok^i'^aVKa\

hinasi'^akwe^in hilh?i'iq li'hnn. ya*csi^a\ hitaqki^ak na^a'iahsi^d\

hisUak'^a^qki' n-MiK nayaqak^i. ne^i'ci^a\ hisia'iok^itq :ihak.
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He reached the place where he had dived down. He took hold of his rope.

Hurriedly he began pulling. The man (in the canoe) pulled quickly. The man
came out of the water bringing along his wife whom he had sought. He got into

the canoe hurriedly, fearing that he was pursued by the many. They quickly

paddled off. His pursuers rose to the surface. They were sharks^ as it turned

out. Again he threw his tallow. The sharks fought for it in order to eat it.

The men in the canoe paddled off. They were allowed to escape. The man
regained his wife.

14. The Jealous Woman^^'

The husband of a certain young woman got married (to a second wife). She
was jealous. She had a little child. The young woman went off carrying the

child on her back. She went off, went into the woods. They did not know where
she had gone because she had gone into the woods. The one whose wife she was,

the one who had married, became sore of heart.

It was now a long time since the young woman had got lost. The women em-
barked to go and gather cedar bark. They, the ones who were gathering bark,

heard the sound of a crying child coming from there. They who were there

gathering bark knew that it was the young woman, she who had got angry.

Quickly the ones who were gathering bark went home. They knew that it was
the woman who had got angry. The women went home with the news that they

had heard a child crying. The people were all excited and made ready to go in

search of the crying child. They set out and went to the place where its voice

had been heard. The many people went into the woods.

They started looking for where it might be by its voice. They heard where it

was making a (crying) noise. The many people came near and surrounded the

place. They started out. They failed to get her. The crying sound was now
coming from off yonder in the distance. Again they came near, did the same
thing, surrounded her. Again they failed to get her. Now the sound came again

from there in the distance. They came near again, did the same thing, sur-

rounded her. Again they failed to get her, for they could not catch sight of her,

she being now a transformed being, she being now a supernatural wild person.

The many people returned home for the while because they could not get her.

The one whose wife she was, the one who had got married, was sore of heart.

The one whose wife she had been spoke and said that they should please find

his (child), that he was miserable because his child was lost. (That is what) the

man said. He pleaded with the hunters that they find' (the child), that there be
four hunters (searching). Then the four people, the hunters, started to bathe.

They started to pray for power that they find the young woman. Then the many
people got ready and again started searching.

They reached the place where the crying was heard from time to time. They
started out, w^ent into the woods and listened for the place where the child could
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ya'cst^a\ wactnapdfi wiki"paWa\ hisUdkat saye'^i li^hstK.

^awi'di'^dWa * wactnapdKKa ' wiki *paWa •
. hiidk^iscaWa * wikakat

naaPaVat ha-k'^a'\'^i ^ani kHsto'pa\qa pokmis^aKqa. ^aJfa'^a'kwe'^in

cawa'kh?a\ liina'si^aK ^okH'si'^aX \aqa:as*^i ^oxyo' ki-capi'^i.

hila'sh?a\ hi-natah?aK ^o'yoq'^dK nhak^i nayaqak, ya'cSi^dK XaXo^^i

^ocadi^d^ hista-tok^itq nhak. \awi'6i^a\ '^aye'^i qo-^as. wi*ka\ii^dk\a-.

nado^aPdk ^oh?dK hina's'^i ^ok'^i's'^i ki'capi^i, tox:a'^ata\we'^in

8okH*^dK qo ^'''as^i ^o '^i^a\ ha 'k'^a •\'^t. nasofz'^akwe'^in ha 'k'^a -X^z.

wi'^akapatwe'^in qo'^as^i yaq^i^tq sofc^'iX ^ant nasok'^oKqa ha^k'^a^X^i

pokmis'^dK, kanopal caqa'paPa\ naifaqakokHV^i. ^atwe-^inda:as q^a'

^anack^a\ hamo *t nayaqakiV^i kHtpi'^a\. ha'nncv^dk qo^^as^i ^o -yoq'^aK

^aye^i qo'^as ^ani wi'^aksiKqa, \awi'6i^dK ^aye'^i qo-^as hopi'Si'^dK.

sokH*^a\at hini'so^dkat ha'k^a^V^i hitahtas'^apdkat. wi'^orrPdK

ha'k'^a'^i *^o'no''^dk ^ani k^isto*pa\, walsi'^dk madinopa\at

^ocd^apdkat hilok^itq dakop, qi-^dk wiklrha* }ioya6iK. ^oya'^iWe^in

}<oya6i'^a\ qi-^a'SPitq waUiK.

hinvpakai ha-k^a'X^i madinopdkat ciiaqso^il6apa\ai. wasna'\ ha'^ok

ha^om7hinh?i, ^o^i*s^a\ ha'^ok tanohcop. ^anasahdK }iOya6iK '^ani

^o'^i 'sqa ha'^ok tanohcop. fc^itxpi'no^a\ nayaqakokHi^i. ^o 'hwaVa}<

hita'tap i'^Ux'^aiap \aqmis,

15. The Crow Girl

^a'qinhak hihisdink ke'^inqe^s. hacsa noma.^^

16. The Girl Who Married the Yai and the Sky Man

^ona'kwe^in Ao*A;"a*X qo'^as'^i. wasna'k dapzna'kSik.

\a'^o 'qh?dkatqo *we^in\a • ^ochinTitnihsat ha 'k'^a X^i wasna *\qo 'we^in.

ka'^o ^qh^dKqo 'we^in\a * ^ochinkmihsa ^o -k'^il ha 'k^'a '%?i

wasna •'Kqo'we^inKa'. qi'diK q^a* ha'k^a^'^i wasna capxna'Mik.

qi 'qh?dk xadla * hatin:as'^a\ ha •k'^a -X^z "^ocaci^dJk ci^aWis'^i.

6o''^dtdkwe'^in /ia'A;"a*X^t hati'ssi^a\. hinosa% hak'^a'k^i.

'^o'yo^aUtkwe'^in hi'lapasqa qo'^^as hinosdk^itq ^oyi, yimha'^a\

ha'k'^a'V^i ^ani hanahqa ^anihayimhiqayaqo'stha*mld%?i, hawi'^dki

hati'Sj tva-'^dkatwe'^in ha-k'^a'X^i ^oh'^dkat ha*wila\'^i. ^o'^iXasah soiI>a

'^ochinkman*q\ah sotba, modico^oK kachaqok'^i ha*k^a'V^i hi'nanam^aX

ha 'k^a *X^t hi 'niniw?ak'^i. hi 'x^a '^akwe'^in hi •ninim. ya •csi'^dkwe^in

ha^wildk'^i hini'so^aX ^o'yoq'^a ha'k'^a'X^i. lassa-'fiaK hi'ninirn?ak*^i

ha-k'^a-X^L ii^i-'^a'Papdk^^ hvx'^a-'^ak^i ha-k'^a-XPi hisi4a\ ta^i'H.

kamatapdk ha'k'^a'Ts^i na^cok^a'qXaiqa ^oh?at hacimsiqsak^u
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be heard (when it) started to cry. They heard where the crying came from.

They started out, surrounded the place, again failed to get her. Far away could

be heard the sound of one starting to cry. Again they came near, again sur-

rounded her, again failed to get her. Again she escaped from among them and

could not be seen, for she was now a transformed being, a supernatural wild

person. Now there was one of them who got on a fallen tree that was slanting

upward. He was on the lookout for the crying child while standing there on it.

The others went to where there was the sound of crying. The many people came
near. Again they failed to find anything.

The one on the slanting tree now saw her. The man jumped down, seized

her, took hold of the young woman. She was strong now. The man who seized

her was weaker than she, for she, now a supernatural wild person, was strong.

She carried her former child head down on her back. It seems that the child

was now nothing but bones glued to her back. The man started calling to the

many people that he was helpless. They came up and helped him. The woman
was taken and carried out of the woods. She was wild"' now, for she was trans-

formed. They went home and she was taken into the house where her husband

was. For a long time she could not get well. Then (at last) she got well, a long

time after she had returned home.

The woman was found, taken into the house, and kept in a place that was
penned in at the wall. She refused to eat any kind of food. What she ate was
wormwood. Only because she ate wormwood did she get well. The child had
become glued to her back. They used oil to get it to come loose.

15. The Crow Girl"»

'Why are you with blood on your calves, Crow-daughter?' *I guess I am
menstruating.'

16. The Girl who Married the Yai and the Sky Man'***

A certain man had a daughter. She was unwilling to marry. Again and
again some man would want to marry her and she would always refuse. Some
one would want to marry the girl and she would refuse. Thus it was for a
long time.

It happened when she had been single a long time that the girl went to a little

stream. She dived under and started bathing. She came up. When she came
up, she caught sight of a man standing there on the ground. The girl was
ashamed, because she was naked and did not know who the young man was.

'Finish bathing', he told her. *I came to get you, I want to marry you.' She
put on her robe and put her necklace about her neck. The necklace was (of)

dentalia. The young man started off with the girl. She broke her necklace.

She let the dentalia fall at intervals along the trail. She knew she would be
sought for by her brother.
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ktntnqinK noci'^i hinis'^aXat ha'k^a'}i^i, ^apqin\ ^o'k^il nodi-^i,

hilh?a\ naio^aVQ!k ha-k'^a^^'^i ^oyo^al^aX ma^as. ^oh?a}iweHnda:aS

q»>a' q^i'co'^ok^i'6. hinasPa'K hiPi'tq ma?as'^i, macino'^dk hwiMlaX^i

hint ^s'^dK lo 'csma 'k yaqchin%?itq, ^atwe '^tnSa'aS q^a * yan • yaqchinK'^itq

ha'k'^a'k'^i wasna'kU^i 6apxna*MiK,

wi 'kak^i'^akwe^in haSimsiqso^i. ya *cii^dk ^ocadi'^dK q^icadik?itq

haiimas. na -dok^i^dk. nado^al^dKwe^in ha -wilak^i '^oyo'^al'^ak

hi'ninim?ak lo'crho'pok, ya'c^i^dk ha'wilak?i ^o*ktis^a\ ht'x'^e'^i.

ya'coic'^ak ha'tMldk?i hisi^fcdK ta^i-'^i. hininqink no6i-'^i ha"J)ilak'^i

noJSo^aVcHk ma^aa'^i. kawi'di^ak ha-ihilak'^L ^o'^ics^atak taM'^ak^i

ma^as^i nadd^al lo'drho'pok. nado'^al^ak ^oyo^aFak yimi'qso'dtkok'^i,

ya'lwe'^^in ^ona'kak tane'^is, "^o'tya^pakisim ko-kohtldsa

la'k^iqnakqas^a'la ^o^o^i'h?akqo-s ^ax^a^^cUqas'^a'la hUsa'coq'^as'^a'la

ye* sa'si'^i ma'tma'S. ^ah?a'^akwe^tn ^oyi'^ak :oyi '^d^i^pak

yimi'qsak'^i, ^oh?ak yan^^^i tat(ishtanopak :oyi. ^oyi'^akka* ^ox^a-p,

^ah?a'^dkwe'^in walSi^ak ha^wilak^i ^e'^e'^i^dk waUik ^o'sa*hak

yayaqhie^itq !oyi.

hinasi^dk walyo '^ak'^i. ^i 'qMi^dk ha "drilak'^i ^d^ok^inkak norM'qsak^i

hopta'qJj?ak '^vqhok ^ani naSo^al^ak lo-frho-pok. '^o'motaqdk ^i-qhok

^ani ^ona'kakqa tane'^is, ^o'motaqdk ^i-qhok ^ani ^o-wi'qs^atqa

ko'kohibisa ^oh?akat yimi'qsak^i. hina*6i^akwe^inha'wilak'^i ^o^o^i'h?ak

ko 'koh'Jnsa. ^o 'k'^ilwe^indaia^ q'^a * te -^inwa "^o^okHl ko -kohiMsa.

^o^o^i'h^ik ha 'ibilak'^L ^aktaqimyo pwe^in niximyo -p. '^aJi^a '^akwe'^in

ya 'cSi'^ak rha'tia *^dk ha -ibildk'^i, "^ocadi^ak hilok^itq lo 'dmo -p.

hinasi'^akwe^in ha^wilak^i hilok^itq lo-dtho-p. ^o^i'^as^apak hiia's^i

yaqH'tyap^itq te-^inwe^i ya'qHV^itq yan-^i ko'kohwisa wa\ macino^ak

ha • liiiak^i, hi^i'S^akok^e^ico * ko * koMisa, wa * ^akwe^in ha '
-

u)iiak^i, hini'^as^akwe^in yaii^^t sok'^ikas'^ak. k'^atyi'yaqh^ak ^ayaqa

ko'kohtvise^i te'^inwaqh?i. hini'^as'^akwe^in qo'^as^i yaq^i'tq ^o'tya'p,

sok^i'^ak madnopak. ^ah?a*^akwe^tn wa'^dk yan'^if ^o^tya'pakisim

hisyo • la 'kHqnakah?a • la hi^sa *co ^ona *h hisyo *

.

waUi'^akwe^in ha "liilak'^i qo^adop^i, ^okH *Ui^akwe^in hisyo

'

^ayasi'iakwe^in hisyo ' ha^tbilakH. ^ah?a*^akwe^inniawa'^ak ^ocaci'^dk

lyimi'qsak'^i yaii'^ak^i yimi'qso. nado^al^akwe'^in hisyo ' yaii'^i.

hin^atoyaii-'^i ^oyo^alk'^aSi'^ak hisyo-^i ka^o-qhckH'^i ^okH'l. hin?atak

yaH'^i ^o'sa'hakkd^o-qhckH^i ^ok'^i'L ^ona-kSi'^akyan'^i :oyinak^i^ak

hisyo *^i.

^ah?a'^akwe^in wikpi'^dk ya'cpanad^i'^ak ya:i'H. ^ani'linyapak

lo'csma'k. wa '^akwe'^in qo'^adop'^i ^ani walSik'^a -qkakqa. wa -^akwe^in

lo*6rho'p'^i ^ani na'^o'k^a'qkqa walSik, tvaUi^akwe'^in ha'tbilak^i
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She was taken up a mountain. They went up the mountain. There she saw
a house. It turned out that that was their destination. They reached the

house. The young man entered, taking along his wife whom he had married.

It turned out that the one whom she married, she who had been unwilling to

take a husbandi was a Yai."*

Her brother missed her. He went to where she had gone to bathe. He looked

for her. The young man saw his sister's necklace. He started off, guided by
the dentalia. He went along the trail. He went up the mountain and saw the

house. He approached. He reached the door of the house and saw his sister.

He saw the one who had become his brother-in-law. They had a child there.

'Bring me hair-seal as a gift, for I am always unlucky in hunting and (the seals)

avoid me as I (go) about yonder (among) the distant tribes.' Then he gave
medicine to his brother-in-law. The Yai rubbed the medicine on his feet. He
also gave him a paddle. Then the young man went home, went home quickly

by virtue of the medicine on his feet.

He reached home. He told his father secretly, told him that he had seen his

sister. He told him about her having a child. He told how he had been asked for

hair-seal by his brother-in-law. The young man put out to sea and hunted

hair-seal. It turned out that he had referred to sea-cucumbers as hair-seals.

The young man hunted. He made two bundles tied together. Then he started

off taking them along. He went to where his sister was. He arrived there. He
placed on the ground his gift of sea-cucumbers, which the Yai had spoken of as

hair-seals. He entered. 'Your hair-seals are on the ground there*, he said.

The Yai went outside to take them. He labored under the heavy load, for the

hair-seals—they were sea-cucumbers—were many. The man who had brought

the gift went outside. He took them and brought them inside. Then the Yai

said, *You will bring me shredded cedar bark as a gift; I am always unlucky

wherever I look for shredded cedar bark,'

The young man, the human being, went home. He started making cedar bark

and made a lot of it. Then he took it to his brother-in-law. The Yai saw the

shredded cedar bark. He fainted because of seeing the shredded cedar bark

which had been made by the other. He fainted because of that which had been

made by the other. The Yai obtained it, got shredded cedar bark as medicine."*

Then the Yai left the house and started walking about. He left his wife

alone in the house. The human being said he would go home. His sister said

that she would go home with him. He went, taking her along. She took along
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hini'so^dk lo^drho'pok^L co'iki'cs'^dk ta^tne'^isok'^i ha'k'^a*}>?i ^a\e^tsok

ta'tne^is, ya'c^i^ak hitahtas^ak. ^oyo^al^dKwe^in qo^^as wa'l^ifJ^i.

\olwe '^in qo '^as^i wi*napopdkat qo ^^as^i ^oh?dkat \ol^i * qo '^as,

ciqSi'^dKwe^in \oPi' qo^^as, ^0'^i%.ascimah sowa lo'diho^pf wa'^aKwe^triy

^ochiman'q\6imah qi-'^ak sotba lo'drho'p. histaqhkwe'^inda:as q^a*

hina^yiV^i, wasna'kwe'^in ha'k'^a'f^L wiki' "ibasnay wa'^dKwe'^in

qo '^as^i, qahSiKo 'se^ic wiki 'tsapdipo 'sah 6a?ok. :a 'pok^i^dKwe^in

ha*k'^a*'S?i to'Mi^a\w€^in wawa'^cW^itq ^oh?at hina'yiPath?i qo-^as.

sok^i^akatoktoe'^in ta 'tne^isok'^i. hitacsaqsU/^oKatokwe'^in ta *tne^isok^u

sokH'^akat ha'k'^a'k^i hini'cso^dkai, hina-yipi^oK qo-'^as^i hini'so^oK

ha -k'^a 'V^i. lodhiv?dk ^o 'kHl yan\ hil^aXwe^in ha 'k'^a *X^^ hina -yiPi,

hilh?a\we^in '^ona*kSi'^aWa' ta^tne^ts, ^ah?a'^a}iwe^in wikpi^a\ok'Ka'

6akop. tapaiii'^a}iwe'^in ha 'k^a 'X^t wal^^aT^qo • hita \'ataX.

sokH'^dkwe^in yaq^^ii^itq^a • la qo ''^as^i rhoSido^dkwe'^in ha 'k'^a 'X^i

hita '*atowitas^dK, hita ':aidkwe^in ha 'k'^a '}?i hini 'cso^dKwe^in

ta'tne^isok'^i mo\ hinasi'^dk hiyathok'^Uq nowi'qso,

^ah?a*^a%we^in lo66ino^a\ yan'^i i/o'q'^a'^dkwe^in loddtrik

hina 'yiPaih?i qo '^as, milSi^aX ma6in\ ^oca^ hil^i'tq lo 'csme^i.

^o'ci'6i^a\we'^in yan*^i lo'csma-k^al. hite^i^dk hina'yil^ath?i qo'^as.

17. The Youths who Followed a Bird

Xi'hpanadwe^in ha'tha'k^aV^i ^c^tfiwe'^in 'dkyo-, ya'cpana6Si^a\

ha 'tbilaJ^^i, nado^al^a\ ^oyo^aPaX ^a\e^i ha 'tha -fc^aX. Xaw 'SiK

ha'tbildk^i, ^ih ^ih, tua'^aX ha'k'^a'^^i^ wikin }^a'wi6ifi na'csa'te^ic

no 'ibis. wiki'di^a\ Xam'^zX ha*tbikL%?i. 'Ka'^ci^aXwe^inka' Xatoi'Sik

ha^drilaJK^L ^ih '^ih, wa'^dk ha'k'^a-k'^i, wikin "kawi'ciK nacsa'te^ic

no 'ibis, ^aSfa '^dkwe^in ha 'k'^a *X^z ciq^i^aX "^o 'k'^iPdX ha "ddlalPi^

nawa'^as^dkim ko^alh. ma'ma*ta'q\ah hisimyis hitinqis'^i.

^ah?a'^dkim hina'ci'^dk ki'k'^ayi'hilntas^dksok '^o'kHl siya ^o^oidKsok

ya'qsdann'^itqak ha'wildk.

^al)?a '^dkwe^in ^a ^thii^dK we'^ibPdk, ko^alh?dkwe'^in \opksiK

ha"ivila}i?i, ya'simyiswe^in ma'tna'ti hisimyis hitinqis^i. \opksa*pa\

ya-qsiann'^itq ha'tinldk'^i. 6i'ifa*pak dapacok^i hina-6i^a\ hin'^i'Mi^aX

^0 '^t -Mi^aX ma *ma 'ti'^i M'k^ayi * Mi^a\. \i 'c\i *^*^aX Xi 'ya -qsto •Pa\
ma 'mxi 'ti^i. ta •khta6i'^a\we^in Xt •k'^ayi •h?a\we'^tn 6a 'pok^i,

saya 'catinkwe^in wikwe ^^in lacik hink'^ayi 'h, dani •Si'^dK wihi -^e^z.

hin^ata\ ^e^i 'h?i nisrha. '^o -qomhakwe^in.

nado^al'^akwe^in nisrha histo^al^dkwe'^in q^i'co'^ok^itq mu *ma 'ti^i.

^atwe'^inca:ai q^a* ka'xniqanol ^o'Satokwe'^in ka'xniqanoVL

^oyiwe^in ^o*S:dK di'htadi^dkqo' ki'k:a\d\ ^ah?a'^d\we'^in hitacswdk
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both her children, her two little children. They started out and went out of

the woods. They saw a man. The man was handsome; they were, stopped by

the handsome man. He spoke. 'I have come to get you', he said, 'I have wanted

to marry you for a long time.' It turned out that he was from the sky. The

girl was unwilling. 'Don't be unwilling', said the man, 'you might die; I might

cause your water (supply) to disappear.' The girl was willing now; she was

frightened at what the sky person said.

He took her children. He put her children inside his robe. He took the

girl along. The man went up to the sky, taking the girl along. He deprived the

Yai of his wife. The girl was in the sky. Again her husband left the house.

The girl decided to descend and go home. She took what the man always wore

and dressed herself in it in order to go down. The girl went down, taking along

her four children. She arrived where her father lived.

Then th« Yai went to his wife and the sky person likewise went to his wife.

At the same time they entered where she was. The Yai got the wife of the two

of them. The sky person lost out.

17. The Youths who Followed a Bird^"

Some girls were out paddling, they went to get cedar twigs. A certain young

man was walking about. He saw the two girls. He approached. *Ee ee', said

the girl, 'don't come up to us, my father will see you.' The young man stopped.

Again he began to come near. 'Ee ee', said the girl, 'don't approach us, my
father will see you.' Then she spoke to him, 'Be sitting outside in the morning,

I will be a bird moving about there on the shore. Then you put out to sea to

pursue me with bow and arrow; have your young man partner with you in the

canoe.'

Then night fell and he went to sleep. In the morning he woke up. There,

moving about on the beach at the shore, was a bird. He awakened his partner.

They pulled their canoe on to the water and put out to sea, started pursuing the

bird, started trying to get it with bow and arrow. He started shooting and at

intervals hit the bird. The canoe party was going out towards the open sea in

pursuing (the bird). They got far out to sea, they did not give up the pursuit.

They could no longer see the dry rocky land. The big (points of) land went

down. It was a fine day.

They saw a land, saw where the bird was going. But it turned out to be

a line of driftwood, and there was a noise in the driftwood. It made a sound as

it pulled apart, made a whistling sound; then the bird went through. Then the
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ma 'ma 'ti^i. ^ah?a'^a\we^in rho^ii'^aWa * kaxni '^L wi 'cakdkwe^in

hiiacswi da 'pok^i, ^o *yi^inha\ \a*^o 'k^vkqo \ '^aWa '^a\we^in

kvkta\a\ Jcaxni *^f. Si 'hiadi^oKKa *
. ^ah?a '^dKwe^in hitacswaX ca 'pok'^i,

to*pH^a\ ^oyo^aPa\ nisma hilwe*^in caxsa\ :opxaqis. ioxwiUa'kwe^in

cawa'k ^e'^e-^t§a ^o'hta*sa co-pq^aio pawaUiK qo'^as'^i cawa'k,

na6o^aPa}i da-pok'^i '^oyo'^aPa\ q^i^e-^imd^as. hitasoKwe^in da'pok'^i

hinoscis^dk ha'wilaV^i naco'^aVcHk '^oyo'^aVcHK yaq'^iSit^itq mama'ii^i.

hanahto^a\we^tndam§ q'^a • m^i -Tna 'ti^i kachaqok'^i. nado^al^aX

ha"dnla\^i tzo'piV^a'Kqa. do'6ka'l^a\ qorhe^^itq^ ci'hati^i. ma^no^a\

ha'ildldK'^i ^ochind^dK ha'k'^a'\'^i. ^ochino^a% ya^qHliC^itq hink^aifi'h

iii'k^ayi'h. wik:a'\a\we^in noibi-qsak'^i ha-k'^a'V^i.

^arhi'di^oK nawa'yas'^dKok noiM'qsak^i ha'k^a'}\?i. nado^aPoK

ye*yisqa k^isi'yis'^i ha'^okqa ^oh qd^iSin. naSi'^ik k^aiye'L ya'cSi^a'k

k'^atya 't na^i^dK qH^i'8o 'si ha'^ok^i qd^Uin. nisrha^aihmo • *, wa -^d^we^in

k^aiya 't. ka -k^"^ hinosdts'^ap qo '^as^u kini'cso^d^we^in k^atya 't

madinopdK *^d^i ^'^iV^apa'k hi * Ipi '^iPi. ^ok'^i sitapdK lo^ok.

ciqH^dkwe^in qo-'^as^i, cawa'so'pdi qahsa'p nni'}?i, hine-^i'^dkwe^in

k'^atya't cawi-cso\ nni'J^'^i qahdka\ nni'}J^i, ^o'^i'h§tK6ipa\ qasi'^at

;ini'\^i. ^o-'^oiopaJk qdhdk*^i qo*^as wiki-tdkat sada'S qasi'.

ha*^o *htani -yapaKatok qasi • ^ohtani'yapdkaiok qasi '^a 'nit :ini'\'^u

^oca 'qstapdkat ti '6sya 'pi. ' ii '6aii'^a\we'^in qo '^as^f . qi '^a\itdasi§ we'^id,

wa-^a^we^in q'^iyi'^itq H'dadi'^dK,

^ah?a '^dKwe^in yoxUi^a\ ha 'tha 'k'^a'K^i 6ayax'^a\. ciqSi^dKwe'^in

ya -yiV^i ^i ' dim lo -csma, wik^a *q\e'^ico * ha*^ok yaya*i 'h?itq (ayax^i.

"^d^d^vhma hi-yi ^o^d^i'hmAi wa\'it dayax^i, ^ah^a-'^aXwe'^in ^i'cim

lo'csma ^oyi'^dK }iapa'trhinh?is. ^oco'^akapdk qH^i's^a'q}i^itq ha*^ok

wik^a*q\qa ^o^i's hi'yi'^i diha'qa. ^i-qhsi^a\we^in '^i'cim ioxsTmi,

histaq^ikah yo-q^a' histaq§'if\?itqso' hisa'di\itah ti'diK wimo's6a'^o*l

qd^olaqh '^o'no''^a\ah si 'Ml hamop. nod'^o-'^dkwe^in hi-yi^i wa'Ht^i.

siqaM'^a'K noPe -^e^f . '^owi -^a^we^in k^aiya -t \awi-ci'^a\ ha'^oMik.

6a 'mayisnaha\ma nisma*^ath?ij wa '^aX k^aiya 't. ha^ok§i^a\ 60 '6k

qorha-qia^'^itq. wiidKwe^in '^o^i's hd^ok hi-yi'^i. ^o^i's'^a^we^in hd^ok

ha "wi'ha}<^i yaqco '^aiapaf^itq ^olfat ^i • km^is'^i lo 'csma.

^0 'qla 'pdkaiwe'^in ^o^i's^aXqa ha'^ok, %oyaci^dkatwe'^in lirhaqsti ma'^aa'^i

'^ani ha'^okqa hi-yi ha'ibi'hdK^i, ha'^okqath?apaiwe'^in\ *^ah?a''^a\we'^in

hawi'^dK ha'^ok mxi^as'^i.

^ah?a '^a^we^in ya cpanadsapdkat ha "wi 'hdk'^i '^oca'^apa\ai

hina'pi^as'^i. hilwe'^in ^aya ha^om, sina'wa'^a^^ coma' ca*^ak^i.

^o^o^i 'Mi^dKwe^in. io 'kHUi'^aiaiok *^oWoi qH -'^iqsaWL '^ayasi 'k

ko'yi'pitap. ^ona'ksi^dK tane'^is hawila'K^i ^ona'icdk, wa'^dkatwe^in
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driftwood closed up again. The canoe was too late to get through. They waited
for the time to come again. The driftwood made the whistling sound. It again
pulled apart. The canoe went through. It was evening and they saw there was a
land; they struck the sandy beach. One jumped out of the canoe and immediately
sank into the water; he was lost.

The (remaining) canoeman saw the smoke (of) a house. The canoe came to

the shore and the young man went up the bank; he saw what the bird had worn.
It turned out that the bird had shed its robe. He saw it hanging there on a
hook. All of the arrows were stuck in it. He entered and became the husband
of the girl. He became the husband of the one whom he had been pursuing with

bow and arrow. The girl's father did not say anything.

Next morning the girl's father was sitting outside. He saw a raven eating

on the other beach. 'Come and see, Kwatyat.' Kwatyat went and saw what
the raven was eating. 'He is a land dweller/"* called Kwatyat. 'Bring him
up the bank.' Kwatyat took him into the house to the back part of the room.
The man said, 'Go and kill a dog.' Kwatyat went out and took the dog, the

dog was dead. They took out the dog's eyes. It was for the dead person, he
was without an eye on one side. His eye was replaced with the former eye of

the dog. Into his throat was put his life-principle. He came to life. 'I seem
to have been asleep a long time', he said when he came to life.

Then the girls got ready to go and pick berries. An old woman in the house

there spoke. 'Don't eat the berries they pick. The berry-picking is gathering

snakes and frogs.' Then the old woman gave them little baskets. She had

(put) in their baskets what they were to eat, for they were not to eat the snakes,

because they were supernatural. The old woman told them, *I also come from

where you come, I went out to sea, fell into the water at Wimoschaohl"* while

out for mussels; that is why I know you.' The snakes and the frogs began to

steam. Steaming on the fire, they were cooked. Kwatyat was first to come

up and eat, 'The land-dwellers are about to eat something sweet', said Kwatyat.

All, everyone in the house, ate. (The young men) did not eat the snakes. They
ate what had been put in their (baskets) by the old woman. It was thought

they were eating them. The tribe was glad that the young men were eating the

snakes. It was believed they were eating them. The tribe finished eating.

Then they let the young men go about, sent them to the back of the village.

There was a lot of fish. The river was full of cohoe salmon. They started fishing.

(What they caught) was dried by the father-in-law of (the young man). They

made a lot and put it on the drying frame. The young man had a child born

to him. His father-in-law told him he should go home. The cohoe salmon had
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ha 'iHlaX'^i ^ani waUi^'^a -qkdkqa ^oh?at q^i'^iqsak^i. \ossi^d^

stna'wa?aqa^t^u ^ok^ino^dk Xapa't^t. wi'sco'^iswe'^in Xapa't^i,

yoxtii^oKwe^tn di'^a'pdk capacok'^L ^okla'we^in ha'kwa'}<^i

^a'sma'pd^dK, hitaqsi^ak capacok'^i ciqii^aKwe^in ha'k^a-k^i,

6o6oqs^i(imy wa^'^aX ha'k^a'k'^i. }dMi^a\ nopit*a}<we^in }<ih:dk

6axsa?dK walsi'^dK,

18. The Brothers who Revenged their Sister

^ona -kwe^in lo -dmo p ha *tM'hak'^t, 6apxna 'kokwe'^ip?al.

hina*6i^a\qo'we^in hatl)i'ha%?u Ktkimlni ^o'^o^i'h hiyiqtop ma'tna'ti,

sa'Hnkwe'^in q'^a* ha'xM'hak^L nopowe^in ha'iln'ha%?t. qaqacHsla

qi*6tK q'^a\ k^i'sqsi^dXqo' hina'di'^a\we^in qo'^as^i ^d^oq§i^a\

lo'csma'k ytmiqsak^i ha"d)i*hd%?i. hinasik qH'cd^ok'^itq. hinoliaX

qo'^as^i ya'cH^aX hita'qM'^dK ^o'k^inksdk lo'csma^k. saye'^i hita'qXtk

^oyo^aPa\ \ol ^i'h homi's. hina'si'^if wa'^dk qo'^as^i ^o'k^il lo^csma'k.

hina'si'^ak 6o'Ska\ hina*stk hicsnop, ^ocadi^ak ^apqi'^ak^i \aqa*as^i.

hilh?a\we^in ^ah^a* sok'^tkfipak kHkHnkso lo'csma'k. maXpidopdk

hilh?apa}i ^apqi *^t }<aqa:as^i, moKStKdipdk \i^iv?ai'^i, *^ah?a '^aX

hita '*aia\ qo '^as^i wi *cxa -no *poX ^o -kHl kaqata^^i. wika • ki^apak

caqmisok'^i ka'ska^nawi^ak %aqa:a>s^i. hi'lqi'sapdkai qahsa'piiitasqa

q^is^ap lo'csma^kii^i. his'^a'h?a\ hita'iaio fea*A;"'a*X^t his'^a'hqa ^ani

ma\a'^akapat kHk^^inkao.

walSi^aK qo ^'^as^i yaq'^ad^itq lo -csma, wik'^aPak ha 'tM 'hoK^i

yaq^ad^Uq lo'dtho'p ^ani qahsa'patokqa lo'drhop. ^ah?a'^a\we^in

hina 'Si'^akka * ha 'tin 'hak?i XzXminaXXa *. ha 'nnapi 'iH^dkwe'^in

ha'k^a*}i^i ne^i'di'^oKwe'^in ha'im'hak^i kikimlni^i ^oh?ak ne^i'Sik

qa'la'tikse^is^i. na'^a^haso* q^a' hiata'iok'^i ^o'saiokqa. wiKakwe^in

^oca'qStKtata'yi'^i ^o^no'^ak^ani ki'k^ayi'hqa ma'ma'tt'^i yayan^h^itq.

ciqii'^dKwe'^inka' qala'tik^i, rwi?a*tahaso' q'^a' hista'tok^i ha^tinapi^L

na^^a'tahii^a'kwe'^in ta'ta'yi^i wi'napaSi^to'^ak. ne^ic^i'^dk tata^yi^i

hista'tok^i ha\*inapi, hamopSi'^dk ^ani ^ohok lo'Srho'p hista'tok^i,

kawi'di?ak kikimlni'^i. hita'qki^ak na'&Mi'^dk hista'toko'si,

nado'^aPak hiPi'tq yclqi-'^ampalwe^in hilqi-^afcapai makqi^^apakai

ha-k'^ak'^i,

n'hsi*^akwe^in ha 'wi 'hak'^i. his^apa 'h hini 'p ha -wi 'hak'^i

ka'ska^nolqa kaqaias'^i ^anahak nha'qa ha'wi^hak^i. his'^apa'}^

^o'^cokqa hini^i^atqo' ^oyi. wi^kii^akqo'we^in ha'ivi'hak^i ^o'yoq^a

qala 'tik'^isok'^i^al. ca -nikqadka ^o:aSt hini 'p lo -ciho -pokHtqin,

qa'MxkSi'^akwe^in ha^k'^a'k^i makqi'^apai^u ^a'nahapsawe^in ha*ibapS
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dried. They put it into the pack basket. The basket was not quite full. They
got ready and pulled their canoe out on the water. The young woman was
called Great-favorite. They got into their canoe and the girl spoke. Tut your

heads down in the vessel', "• she said. (The canoe) started moving, it made a

sound once, sounded like something moving pointwise, and they struck the

beach, got home.

18. The Brothers who Revenged their Sister^^^

Some young men had a sister. She was married. The young men used to go

out to sea. They went about on the water shooting, hunting all sorts of birds.

They always did so. They were six. They put out to sea to go shooting on the

water, three in each (of two) canoe (s).

Thus it was for a long while. When (several) years had passed, the man, the

brother-in-law of the young men, put out to sea with his wife. Far off, they

went into the woods and saw a big cedar. 'Climb up', said the man to his wife.

Both got on, husband and wife got on. They went to the top of the tree. There

he took his wife's hands. He tied them to the trunk there at the top of the tree.

Then he tied her feet. Then the man came down and he made the tree bare (of

branches) along its length. He removed the bark, and the tree became slippery

all along. He left her there at the very top in order to kill her, this he did to

his wife. The young woman could not come down, she could not because her

hands were tied.

Her husband went home. The young men whose sister she was did not know
that she was (being) killed. Now they put out to sea and again went shooting on

the water. The young woman began to call out and the brothers shooting on

the water heard her; it was the very youngest brother who heard it. 'Do you

hear that?—for there is some kind of a sound.' The older brothers did not give

heed, because they were pursuing their game. Again the younger brother said,

'Aren't you listening to the sound there, that calling out?' The older brothers

listened, stopping on the water. They heard the one calling out there. They
recognized that it was their sister. They approached. They entered the woods
and started to look for the place where the sound was. They saw where it was;

their (sister) was tied way up there at the top.

The young men started to cry. They were unable to get her, because the

tree was slippery all along; they only cried. They could do nothing, for it would

be impossible to get her. The young men scolded their little brother, 'Why
aren't you the one to get our sister?' The girl tied at the top was dying. The
youngest brother was only eating berries. He was eating her sweat; it turned

into strawberries and the little youngest brother was eating the berries (as they
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qata'ttfc^ts'^i. ^w*-* o^ua k^^p^ikaoh^im^ai'^i kalktntapi*hSi'^a\ na'yts

yan s'^aK'^itq ha "ibap^ qala 'tik^ts'^L wiSka -^dKatwe^in qala 'tik^is^i

^oh?dk(U ta 'ta -yak ^ocaqii'^akwe^in qala ^tik^is^i naimisano^ak

qala ^tik'^is^i hila sok^iiq lo 'drho -p. qa 'MtkSi^dk ha 'k'^a *X^i.

no '*^i^a\we'^in qala 'HK^is^i no 'kok^i hilpt6ash?a\ \aqa:as^i, no *noMi^a\

no'k'^isok^i, hinasi^ak kaqa:as'^i '^ok'^i'si^ak nono'kh?a\ no'k^isok'^i

ya -qsa 'hi^itq sa yaknk. ^o 'k'^aifi 'K^a'K lo 'dmo 'pok^i, wdKhawe^in

\awa *^aX hilok^itq lo 'drho 'p, hini 'pSi'^dk hila 'sok'^itq lo '(rho -p.

^okla'we^in qala'tik^is^i ho'dvha'V^is'^i?^ hinrpSi^aXwe '^inhilok^itq

lo'Mio'p. }iiqsa']ia\ ii:a-^atak ha-k'^a-k^i qahakh?a\. dadimhiyapak

ha'wi'hdK^i koyayai^oK rhoSiiopak. cosH'^dk to'k'^i'c^Uapak,

mi * Ihimtwe^in ha 'k'^a 'k^i ^o •yoq'^a hadimsiqsak^i mi * Ihisimtwe^in

q'^a'^ak^Uq hadimsiqso damihta mimilkok, ^oya'kqo-ive^in ^ok^inkakqo'

ya'cok ha6imsiqsak haya'^akdkatqo'we^in yaqo'si ha'k^a'k ^o'no'k

mimil^k ha6imsiqsak'^i. tapatSi^akwe^in ha 'wi 'hak^i ^ani

ha'^ok'^tk'^a'qkqa ya:atok^itq qahsa-pat lo*6mo-p ^oh?a'qkqa yaqit^ttq

mimilkok lo *6rho 'pok'^it'^i. ^i -naxi 'ii^ak ha 'wilak'^i ^o'^oioMi^ak

lo 'drho 'pok'^iPL ha'^ok^'ik^itas^ak ^o k'^iPak yaiaiok^itq qahsa ' pat

lo*6mo'p.

waUi^ak ha -tbi'hak'^i ki 'Mi^ak hitasa^ak hiyath^itq, nado^dPdk

qo'^as^i ye^'lqa hitasakok lo*csma. ya^lwc^in ^o'ti'^ilak ha'iHlak'^i

^oh?ak ^o'ii^ilak lo'Mo'pok'^ii^i, madino^ak ha-^vhak'^i hiiyath?itq.

^i-qMi^ak '^o^okHnkak nothi -qsakH'^al ^o -motaqak H-qho^'^ak

ha-tbi-hakH ^ani ha'^ok'^ik'^a'qkqa ^oh^a^qkqa fut^ok'^tk mimilkok'^

i

^o'yoq'^a lo'6rho-pok^itqin.

lata 'pathidi'^akwe^in yaq^i'iq qahsa -p lo 'csma 'kU^i. wa '^akwe^in

sok'^tkqo- lo'csm^'k^i. ^ohqa*th?akokwe^in lo^csma. ya'lwe'^in^oh?ak

haMm^iqsak^i ya -qHV^Uq qahsa 'p, sokH^akatokwe^in lo 'csma 'k

'^ayaHnkak 6o'6kinkak qorha'^ak^itq ^oiia'iin qo'^as'^i. :apa'Kakwe^in

ha 'k'^a *k'^i ha 'k'^a 'kii -^ile^i. so '^akwe^in mkyakok^i ya -qhibaPa -qk'^itq

hu^ok'^tk qahsa-p na'^o'Hi'^ak ha^k'^a'k'^i yaiaf^itq sokH'^at, madind^ak

^ocadPak hiyath?itq ya:ai^itq sokH'^at. saya "we'^in hiyath?iiq,

wa '^akwe^in ha 'k'^a 'kit 'Hle^i ^o -yaq'^a 'an-i'^acsyak ^ani

na'i'iha'yasikqa ^oyi ko^al ^ani ko^alh^a'qkqa hitacsohtis hitacsohtis

k'^isi •yis'^i hil^i 'tq ia§i*^i ^ani kamiiqok'^a -qkqa ^ani ^oya -qkqa

hini 'pqo * ya -qHl^itq ha'^ok'^ikwiias '^ani "^oya-qkqa hini'pqo

'

hvkhi'k'^ak kamitqok, ^ah?a'^akso* wa-^ak ^o' hini-pda§. q'^a-^akma

wa'mU'^itq tapatiik,

koPakatwe'^in lirhaqsti qo'^as^i ^ani ho^anaMikqa lo'csma'kii^i.

ya'hve'^in ^o'ti^ilalo'imo'pok'^it^i ^ohqa'th?akok lo'csma^kiPL wa-'^ak
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fell). He was scolded by his older brothers. He gave heed, he looked up to

where his sister was. She was dying. The youngest brother took up his song
at the base of the tree. He started to sing his little song. He got on the tree,

he got on it while singing his little song, by virtue of which he was getting up
high. He was trying to get his sister. Now he was near to where she was. He
got to where she was on (the tree). The little youngest brother was called

Hodibahlisi."* He got where his sister was. He untied her and she fell to the

ground dead. The young men fixed her up and dressed her nicely. They dug
in the ground and buried her.

The young woman had been like her brother, she had looked exactly like her

brother. When she had been walking with her brother, one did not know which
was the girl, because she looked like her brother. The young men decided that

they would take revenge on the one who had killed their sister, and that it would
be the one who resembled their former sister (who would do it). He was to

take revenge on the one who had killed her.

They went home, paddled off and reached the beach where they lived. The
man saw that yonder was his wife landing. However, it was the young man dis-

guised as she, as their former sister. They entered their dwelling. They told

their father, the young men told him that they were going to take revenge, that

'the one who looks like our former sister* would be the one to take revenge.

The one who killed his former wife began to think it over. He said he would
take his wife. He thought it was his wife. However, it was the brother of the

one whom he had killed. Now the young woman was taken by many together,

by all the man's relations. The young woman, the pretended young woman,
was willing. She had her knife, which she was to use in killing for revenge, and
she went along with those who took her. She entered the dwelling of those by
whom she was taken. Where they lived was far off. The pretended girl had told

her brothers that they should be sitting outside in the morning; that in the morning
she would come out of the woods to the beach; that she would come out to the

other beach where the trail was; that, if she got the one on whom she was
to take revenge, she would run zigzag. 'Then you (will) say, "Ah, apparently

he got him. He is (doing) as he said (in) planning it".*

The man was glad that he had got back his former wife. However, (the

young man) was pretending to be his former sister, her (brother) was pretending
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ha'iMlak^i ^o'ti?ile^i lo'dmo'pok^it^i'^al ^ani mo'Si'lk'^aPa'qKqa wik

hisacsoktis taSi'^i. 6awa*kh?a}iWe^in ^i'dim 6o§a'^a\ ^o-yoq'^a ya*t^i'

hiniv?i ha'k^a'}^, kamatapwe^in ^i'Sim?i wikqa' ha-k'^a-^. qa'ci'^a\^

^ani i/imtaqa 6a 'kopi 'fjL ^o *ca -qa UKa • ^ani "j^mtaqa ci 'ckct 'cka 6a 'kopi 'h.

^0 'ca 'qSi?a}iwe^in SiKa ' ha 'k^a 'X^i. eicki '6i^d\ hxi *k^a -X^i na 'csa *X

^i • 6i7n?i lo 'csma ya *hoe *^in "^mta ci 'ckci 'cka Stka *
. kamaUipa\ ^i • 6im?i

lo'csma ^ani vrikqa' ha'k^a'\,

we^i6o'^ak mo •&* 'iS^oX tve^i6o'^dk ha 'k^a '%k '^tk?i. ^o'^o *ytpt^a%.

yaiaiok'^itq qahsa'pat h'6rho'p, we'^i6d^dk qo'^as'^i 6o'6fcaK we^i6o\

ma^tma's'^i, tiqpi^a%. ha'k^a'\ti*^ile^i sok^i^aX :akyakok^i ^chtasa
Sihtd^apdip tohcitu kamiiqH'^as'^a'K ha 'tuila%?i ha •fc^'a -xit '^ik?i.

ya 'cSi'^dkwe'^in walSi^a\ ^igyo ^aihi\ na sSi^akwe^in ^awa -no^dk

hii(Uh?itq. nawa-^/i^akwe^in n'H'^a'csyi^i ko^al hi'sknaicoh?a\ na'csa

k'^isi -yu'^L yi • hoe '^in hitacsoJjitis^dk q'^a -^aX wa -miPUq tapatStk.

kamatsa']^a\ nawa-yas^i ^oyi ko^al ^ani qaJjLsa^pmatakqa ya^qHUPitq

lia^ok^ihbitas, hini's'^dkwe^in ^O'Cs^aX tohctti, hinasi'^dk hiyalh?Uq.

\oya6i?a3^at Hrhaqsti notbi'qsak^i ha-k'^a'kiPi qahMk,

19. The Marriage of Mink

^%'Pi'iawe'^in 6a'stiincrhit ^ocadik hiyi'8h?itq ma-mokta rho'hinlaa-

fhinh rha'^dhish ma'mokta, na'nasibiUaqsohve'^in ^ilci*p kisok Xa'vnSik

hiyi'sh?itq mamo^iaqa ha-tha-k^'aX^i, ne'6 naS^i^iS iisokok'^ah ^iici-py

wa '^aX ca 'stimcrhit ya -yaqTlnUaksolh kisok^i ^a -ni ^iici'p. he *

ka-^aXik qahSe'k la-k^ iaci', iDa-^aiat Sa'stimcmit ^oJfat ha-thak'^aX'^i,

wika-hl \aini*q\ok''ah ^i'hmihk'^aJi^^ wa^^ak ^'stimerhiL take-^isak

qahSe 'k iaei*, wa *^dk\a • ha -tha -k'^dk'^i, hi ^a '^ani^aklayikqdkla

hakome' ^anik :a\ilaka*\il, kamvq\ok^ah, wikvJdm ta-xta-x^dkipa-h

^%,mil no *no 'laqakipim,*^ wa -^aX. iaci '^a\ ^iSci 'pok^i ^o^i 'p

fha'tki'qsoH wikayi ^o*kHl yokH-qso'^i, waUPa\ 6a'stimcfhU.

^vSH'SE^dk ha^k'^a-k^i q'^a-^ak wa^^at^itq ^oh?at yaq'^acok^itq ^iici'p

no'no'iaqaX pacmisokH ^Uci'pH. hawi'X ^t*§^i*Sa rho'hinlas, wik qi-

hawi'kck^aV^iiq li'cya'^ak rho-hinlas. yimha*^dk notbi'qso^i ^ani

Jw/ibUhqa liadnaak ha'k^a'\ ^ani wiki'th?a'nitqa ha-capiat lo6ha'^atqo\

^d^a *to *^dkqo -we^in noibi 'qao^i ha 'k^a 'kok'^i yaq^'acoko 'si Ucdnsa.

hayimhi ha *k^a k?i wa '^akqo -we^in ^ani wikyo *qa ^o Ssila ^o *Hl.

^a'^a 'to *^akqo 'we'^in noiM -qsd^i, ^a6a.'athak^a • la ta "tbas'^at,

wa '^dkqo 'we^in ha 'k^a 'X'^i ^ani wiii 'th?ai'^a * la ta '^bas'^at ^ani

hayimhiSikqa q^iaqho 'si q^is licdnsa.
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to be his former wife. The young man pretending to be their former sister had
said that he would be absent four days before coming out of the woods on the

trail along the beach. There was one old woman who suspected the young woman
who had come there. The old woman knew it was not a girl. She gave her

some fern roots. She was observing whether she was a woman, because men
cannot fix fern roots, because men do not know how to pound them. The young
woman started fixing the fern roots. She started pounding them, and the old

woman saw that she couldnH do it. The old woman knew that it was not a girl.

She went to sleep; on the fourth night, the pretended young woinan went to

sleep. She went to sleep with the one by whom her sister had been killed. The
man fell asleep, and all the households went to sleep. The pretended girl got

up, took her knife, and immediately cut off his head. The young man, the pre-

tended girl, ran outside. He started off and went home (while) it was still night.

When day came, he was near where they lived. The brothers sat on the ground

in the morning and watched the other beach. Yonder he came out of the woods
on the beach, as he said in planning it out. Those sitting on the ground in the

morning knew he must have killed the one on whom he was to take revenge.

He was carrying a head. He arrived where they lived. The father of the girl

who died rejoiced.

19. The Marriage of Mink^"

Mink was chewing gum as he went to the place on the beach where the daughters

of Saw-bill Duck were working (at mat weaving); both sisters were at work. He
had (strands of) white gum extending out of his mouth as he approached. *SayI

Look! My gum is white^ said Mink. The pure white gum was sticking out of

his mouth in long (strands). *Heh, give it here, you rascal, please pinch off

(a piece) and give it (to us)*, the girls said to Mink, 'I won't. Mine is sweet

inside, I prize it very much (and won't part with it)', said Mink. *Still, you
rascal, pinch off (a piece) and give it here', the girls said again. *Well, princess,

I believe I will, (but) only because you persist in asking for a piece. My (gum)

is sweet inside. Don't you go spitting out its foam! Keep swallowing it!'

he said. Then he pinched off some of his gum and gave it to the older sister,

(but) did not give any to the younger sister. Then Mink went home.

The young woman started chewing gum in the way she was told, kept swal-

lowing the foam of the gum. Saw-bill's daughter finished chewing. Not long

after she became pregnant. The father was ashamed that, chief as he was,

his daughter had become pregnant in an irregular way, and that no one had had

the courage to woman-purchase*'" from him. He kept asking his daughter by

whom she had become pregnant. The young woman did not know, and said

she had never done anything with anyone. The father asked, *Who has been

coming secretly to lie with you?' The young woman insisted that no one ever

came to lie with her, that she did not know what could have caused her to become

pregnant.
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wa6a'Mtk tho-hinlas me^iKqacok, '^imha^ rho'hinUaqiml q^isok^itq

hakom tbaiMmsi'diK. hiv?ayaqsid\ nayaqak'^i. ta'ta, wawt'OK.

hiiimyo'pak ga'qla'tikok^i haiHPi ^o'C mo'hinl, nowicnah?apikin ya'

nayaqak^i. ki'sikin ya' ^apwinqis^i \oHnqak6is. 6?*, wa'^a'K

qa-qla'tik^if q^e^^in, wa^^oK. }<o§inq§tK ko^al Xr/iitX ^ocaSt^ ^apmn-
qis^i rha'^aqo'^a. ha&Uakmo'hinltaqimllo^ho'hisso' nasqyak. ^owi'^apat

coknarhit tayi'cqisifn?i. do- wa^yi- Soknarha'yi't hitinqsa?a'yi'

^ohoK^a'yi*c noibiqsa'wo' ta'ia- ta^ia',^^ wawa* no'k*^i'. hitinqsdk

doknathit saya^^apat :aha6i^dkat lahadiK nayaqak^i, yimha' Soknarhit

^ani !ahadi^at.

6o' wa^yi' hitinq$a?a'yi' Mhmatha'yit ^ohok'^a-yt'c nomqsa^wo' ta-

ta' lata' J wawa'^^a' nono'k rho-hinUaqimL saya-^apakatKa^ 'ahaci'^at

kihmarhit yimha '^a}Jia • \ihrnarhU, hi^i 'S^aX So -Skas'^dk qo *^as q^iyi'C

^i'qhi ' qoq'^a *« ma 'm^i 'ti§top saxto 'p. no '^tWa ' mo 'hinltaqiml, 60
' wa 'yi

•

hitinqsa'^a'yi' ^<£capsii7ha'mi*t ^ohok'^a^yic nowtqsa*wo' ta*ia' ta'ta\

hitinqsa\ yo-q'^a- ^axaps^irhit, saya-^apakat^a- :ahadi^at. co' wa^yi-

hiiinqsa'^a'yi' nmwa&rha'yi't ^ohok'^u'yi'Cj nonnqsa'wo- tata' ta*ia\

hitinqsak nmwacrhit. saya '^apdkatka * lahadi^at. co * wa -yi
*

hiiinqsa'^a'yi' cix^atinrha-yi't ^ohoi^a-yi'c noilnqsa-wo' ta-ia* ta'ta\

hitinqsak cix'^aiinthiL saya^^apatka' '^o'q'^a' :aha6i^at. haha6ai6iUik

q^arhe '^itq ma -ma 'tiptop 60 'dkiPai saya 'itipat :ahaci'^at. '^o'^okHUi^akot

sa^to'ptaqiml, 60 * wa*yi' hitinqsa'^a'yi' cimsrhitrha'yi'^^ ^ohoK^'a-yt'c

noxbiqsa'wo- ta'ta- ta*ta\ hitinqsak dimsrhi^t, saya-^apakatka- yo-q^a-

:aha6i^at. kakako 'pSi^akat saxto 'ptaqiml. hitinqsak yo •q'^a * ko -nimrhit.

saya-^apatka' yo'q'^a- :ahadi^at, hitinqsak :a'tosmit> yoq^a'ka'

saya **^apai :aha6t^ai. hitinqsak wa *xni -mit. saya ^^apat yo -q^a *

:aha6i'^ai, hitinqsak kapisimrhit. yo'q'^a-^atka' :aha6i^at,

haha&UdiUi^atka' q^arhe'^itq sa^to -ptaqiml, do'dkil'^akka* sahactk

nayaqak'^i.

^a'nasami'diksa Sa'stimcrhit. no'^ikka' rho'hinltaqiml^ 60
- wa'yi'

da'stimcrha'yi't hitinqsa'^a-yi- '^ohok'^a^yi^c nowiqsa^wo' ta'ta' ta'ia'

ma'ki'cwe^in hisyo' da'stimcrhit. hitinqsd^dk to^a'k'^L kach^i'kqacka

yaqi'k masdim, wa'^akat, hitinqsak saya'^ap/jUwe^in qatqyo'^i

ki'kmalapo'^ak nayaqak^i hamop^i'^ak notbico^aPak nayaqak^i.

^o'cahtaksa la'pk'^inawi^ai Sa'stimcrhit sokHk Sa'stimcrhit nayaqak^i,

^oyihtaq^i'^ak yaq'^ayimt'^itq fcaci- ^i§ci-p, qo'^i'dik nayaqakSik nayaqak^i

^0 'no 'k ^0 'c^o 'winUhwe^in ^z 'S^i '^a yaq^a ' V^itq ha^ah^at^i

yaq'^ayi^'^akit^itq Jcacayi' rho'hinlas ^o'k'^il ya'qsa'hakif^itq licwisa.
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Saw-bill's daughter gave birth to a boy. The Saw-bill people were ashamed
of what their princess had done; they had been disgraced. The baby became
aware (of things). It began to say 'dada'. The chief of the Saw-bills gathered

his younger brothers together. *We will have that baby look for his father.

We will (do it) over there in the middle of the beach on a canoe platform.'^"

'Very weir, said the younger brothers, ^let us do so'. In the morning they

made a canoe platform and paddled off, went to the middle of the beach at

Maakoa. Each one of the Saw-bill family had a board in front of him on (his

canoe), was holding a beating stick. They took Wren, the senior chief, first.

'Now then, Wren, come down to the beach, that it be yours as father! Daddy!
daddy!', ran the song. Wren went down to the beach; while he was yet at a
distance, the child turned away from him. Wren was ashamed that he was
turned away from.

'Now then, come down to the beach, Red Woodpecker, that it be yours as

father! Daddy! daddy I' sang the Saw-bill band again. While he was yet at a

distance, Red Woodpecker too was turned away from. Red Woodpecker too

was ashamed. There on the ground were all the people, (for that was the time)

when all kinds of birds and animals were still human beings. The Saw-bill

people picked up the song again, 'Now then, come down to the beach, Red-headed
Woodpecker, that it be yours as father! Daddy I daddy!' Red-headed Wood-
pecker also came down to the beach. He was turned away from while he too

was yet at a distance. 'Now then, come down to the beach, Fish Hawk, that

it be yours as father! Daddy! daddy!' Fish Hawk came down to the beach.

He too was turned away from while yet at a distance. 'Now then, come down
to the beach, Kagle, that it be yours as father! Daddy! daddy!' Eagle came
down to the beach. He too was turned away from while yet at a distance. They
called out the names of all the birds there were; they were all turned away from,

while yet at a distance.

Now, they began calling out the names of the animal tribe. 'Now then, come
down to the beach, Bear, that it be yours as father! Daddy! daddy!' Bear
came down to the beach. He also was turned away from while yet at a distance.

The animals were severally called by name. Elk came down the beach. He
also was turned away from while yet at a distance. Deer came down to the

beach. And he too was turned away from while yet at a distance. Land-otter
came down to the beach. He too was turned away from while yet at a distance.

Raccoon came down to the beach. He too was turned away from. They had
called everyone (in) the animal tribe. The baby turned away from ail of them.
Now oaly Mink remained. ^^^ xhe Saw-bill people again took up the song,

'Now then, Mink, come down to the beach that it be yours as father! Daddy I

daddy!' Mink wore shredded cedar bark about his head."' The rascal came
down to the beach. 'I guess you would (be the princess' lover), you who are a
slave', they said (in irony) to him. He came down to the beach and while the

rascal was yet at a distance, the baby began waving his hands; the baby recog-

nized him, saw him as (his) father. At once it hugged Mink about the neck,
the baby took hold of Mink. It had come to be from the gum he had pinched
off and given away. It had turned into a person, become a baby because he
had been chewing, it is said, his private parts and because he had given a pinched
off piece to Saw-bill's daughter, which had caused her to become pregnant.
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hitachino^dk toSa^k^i 6o*6kch^ink 7ha?dh?L hi*k^aVai qahsa^jiatik

6a 'stimcrhit ^oh?at haiid'h^i ^o "no *X hoii *qakai ^ani \olchin\ ^arii

hakomchink.

waha^k'^dki nonos£in'h?a'ni, wa-^dK rha-rhi-qso^i rho'hinlas ^o^kHl

6akopSi\ok*^i 6a'stimcrhit, hina'diX nonosdin'h co'dkista qa6ta ^iS

nayaqak^i, hiyahs rha 'thi -qso^i ^apwinqs^i dapac^i. "^ocaSi^a^

rhoq'^api'h ^okk -^i ^a\qiml da'^ak hiPi 'tq ^ayint no *s6i

'

. hinasik

(x^aWi. na 'd^atdk ca -stimcrhit nafxPaVa\ '^aye -^e^f no 's6i\

wi'napo^i\^^ wi'uapo'^ik ya'lma* ^aya^^a, wa'^a\ ya'^a^yaq^itq rha'^dlfi

lo'csa'mi'hok^i. wi'napoX rha'^ah?i hawi-\ Xi'hak, hanahto^a^k

Sa'stimcrhit. 6o'^ata% hinosa to'ho'l no'sci\ 'kamif^ahl '^o'k'^a'kaqin^^

wa\ ho*^i*^ato}ia' he'^i'sdi^dk^itq ha'^ok 6o'^ato Xa'^o-kasKa' no's6i\

hinosaka* ^ayi'csiiisaka' no's6i\ damtkahs '^o'k^acaqin, wa'^aWa\.
^0^0 'k'^aqhka • ha^ok, kHn'^aPoKok lo -csmarhinhok^i he^i 'sSiWa *

ka^O'kka' io'^ato,

na'i^ataUK yokH^qso'^i ^oh, qah?a'6e' naSi^i q'^achiyi'diny wa-^dk

rha -rhi -qsak'^i ^o 'kHh na '6'^cUdk rha -rhi-qso'^i na6d^al ya • Iwe ^^in

hopi'smi*^a kihin sa*si\6pin'^at 6a*stimcrhit. ta:e'^inyapikin

6i'^cyaksama, wa '^dk rha 'rhi 'qso^i, hinosdka ' 6a *stimcrhit '^o^o •k'^aqhka

'

he^i 's^ik no 's6i*^i ha'^ok, kahti • pat 6o ''^atak'^itqka * 6a'stimcrhit

toxkHstahs rha -rhi -qso^i ^o^i -qs ki6e '^i, ka-twi *X rha'^ah?i

rho'hinlasrhinhki'Mtk. taic^inyap 6a*stimcrhiL ^oiikwe'^in 6a'stimcrhit

^ani yi' saya-^dkokqa lo'csa'mi'h ki'hak, hey kok'^a'kikak hila'hl

^0 '^atopdkii li -we * •," wa '^dk 6a 'stimcrhit ha ':in6ik, ^o 'k'^acaqin'^akii

qaiqsaqo'lj wa'^ak rho'hinlasrhinh. *o'k^ik ^ani'sila ^o'k'^o'sok ki'hak

rha'^ahink^i. ho^akdki^ikako " ^o'Iwa 'yo 'lahh ",^ wa '^ak

ca 'Stimcrhit. ^o Swa '6i qatqyo ', wa' ha 'tha 'k'^ak'^i. ya • • ^i^i'^i§6ate *
•

k^anoxyaky wa'^dk qatqyo -^i 6a'stimcrhit. ko^oqSik lo'csa'mi'hokHtH.

ki'hakdk rhd^ahink^i rho'hinlasrhinh waUik.

ta!€'^inyapak 6akopokHt'^i^al waMi^dk. '^o'pi'6i^ak pi'^pi*6ik ^ani

ho 'pwakkinlqa kinhin'^ai?i. ta:e ''^inyo 6a 'stimcrhit. ^o 'no '^dkwe^in

^ah?a' ^ayintak 6a'stimcrhoq''api'h. kah?oyi ^ani6hiye'^inyimt '^ah?a'

ca'stimcrhit taic^inyo. 6o' qHsitwc^in '^ah?a' Sa'stimcrhit,

20. A Fight about Hunting Grounds between the Chiefs of the
Lice and the Wolves

ko'iaqkokwe'^in hawil qi6inUaqiml la'toS *^o^d^i'htaqk. ^iqsa'cak

qi6inrhit hilok^itq ko'qol ^ayintok Ko'qolok'^i. ^dkqimlapal'^dkqo'we^in

qi6inrhit *a -to^ hitahtcts, io 'q'^a '^akqo 'we^in yo -q'^a • hawilok

q'^ayaci'ktaqiml wi'kakdkqo'we^in. wiki'pakqo'we^in *a'toS titi'6^qyo
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The rascal then became her husband, (indeed) became the husband of both
sisters. Mink was nearly killed by the chiefs because they were jealous that

he had married beautiful (women), that he had married princesses.

'Now (take us) to gather sea eggs\ said the older daughter of Saw-bill to the

one who had become her husband, Mink. They set out on the water to gather

sea eggs, all three with the baby in a canoe. They went to the two islands called

Burned-about, where there were many sea eggs. They reached the islands.

Mink looked down into the sea and saw many sea-eggs on the rocks. *You two,

stop! stop! there are sea eggs on the rocks\ he said to the sisters, his wives,

who were with him in the canoe. The sisters stopped, they ceased paddling.

Mink took off his clothes. He dived under the water and came up to the surface,

holding several sea eggs in front of him. *I will first get some for myself, he
said. He dived down again when he had eaten all, he dived under in order to

get some more sea-eggs. Again he came to the surface, carrying many sea eggs.

*I will first get some for myself, he said again and once more he ate them himself.

His wives were longing to have some, (but) he ate them all and again dived under.

The younger sister now looked down under the water. *You old hag,"* look

(and see) what our spouse is like!' she said to her older sister. The older sister

looked under the water and saw—there was Mink moving about dragging hemor-
rhoids which extended out some distance. *We will leave him behind on the

rocks; he is too nasty', said the older sister. Mink came up to the surface again

and once more ate up all the sea eggs. As soon as he dived under again, the

older sister jumped out of the canoe and went to the stern. The Saw-bill sisters

paddled off hard. They left Mink behind on the rocks. He found that his

wives were far off yonder, paddling away. 'Say! come here now I here I have

got some for you', called out Mink. 'Get some for yourself now, you with your

head cut off, said the daughters of Saw-bill. They only paddled along with

more force, both sisters together. 'Come back! I might say things about you',

said Mink. 'Go ahead and say things, you beheaded one', said the young women.
*YaI you with your urethras fastened on with gum', said the rascal Mink. He
swore at his former wives. The Saw-bill sisters (continued) to paddle away
and went home.

They left their former husband behind on the rocks, abandoned him. They
disliked him for being bad in that he always put the hemorrhoids out of his anus.

Mink was abandoned on the rocks. That is why the Burned-around (Islands)

are now stocked with many minks, for, it is said, it was there on the rocks that

Mink was stranded. Well, that is what Mink did.

20. A Fight about Hunting Grounds between the Chiefs of the

Lice and the Wolves^"

The chief of the Lice people was a stalker and hunter of deer. Louse had a

certain place where he always did his stalking and this place was well stocked

with deer. Louse would always bring two out of the woods on his back. The

chief of the Wolf people likewise used to go stalking, (but) he did not find any-

thing. The chief of the Wolf people, who was called Titichakyo, did not get
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'^okla* hawiPi ^o'c q'^ayaci'ktaqiml. ko'q^a'^a%.qo'we^in\a' qidinrhit

^akqimlapaV^a\qo'we^i7tka' :a'to§. wiki'satas'^akqo'we^inka' titi'caqyo.

nana * ci'hsi^ak titi 'caqyo hi ^siak^a^apo 'si qicinrhii ^a 'yip sa • cink

:a'tos, naco^al titi'caqyo hisi^fc'^a^^aWa' qidinrhit ^aXqimlapaPaWa'
:a'tos, ^o-hta'sa ho-^ak yaca- titi'caqyo. '^ocaci'^a^ histaqsMt^itq

qidinrhit ^a-ni '^oKqimli'p titi'taqyo la^ios. ko^qa^'^aWa- qicinrhii

wiki'tiiK ko'qolok^i wiki'p, ko'qa'^aWa' titi'caqyo '^a\qimli*paWa\

ho'^akdkqo'we^in ^athi'^ap ^i-qhi- ya-csiX ^o'vn^a'PdK ya-ciik.

^o^ak^idkqo-we^in ya'c^tK qidinrhit yaq^in%?itq wi'iii'UiKH'l :a'tos

KO'qolok^i ^ayint. wi*kmi*MiK qidinrhit :a-tos ^ono'}< ^ani

^0 -^a •k^inlsapatqa ^oh?at titi 'daqyo, wiki 'satas^a\qo -we^in :a -to^

ko'qa'^a^qo' ^ana'Xqo'we^inl^a' titi'daqyo ^a\qimli-csaias.

ha^i'di^dk qidinrhit ^ani ^ana'\qa\a' titvdaqyo ^dXqimlicsatas :a'-

to§. pi^so'qsto'^ak qidinrhit. wa'yaqsto^dK ^ani qahsa-p^a'q\ ^o'k^il

titi'caqyo. ho'^ak ^aihi'^ap ^i*qhi' ya'c^iK. wite^tK qidinrhit wikapat

qi'^as. hilwe'^in kdkMiK titi'daqyo ^aXqimlapal sa'tos. ^o'hta'sa \idi\

qidinrhit Ki'Kicsiianop. qahMK hawiPi titi'daqyo. napxta\ cossik

qidinrhit cakomc'^i coyitap yaqso-p^itq di^ak\iqh?apa\ siia'f^i.

to'k'^i'd^itapdk, hina'pawi'^ak :a'toPi ^akqiml his^o*kta\ok. hitahtas,

M'^il^dk ^ah?a' masdim?ak'^i. ^o-yalok'^idim. qahsa^pdimah

haiiil q'^ayaci'ktaqimlf wa'^ak ha-ho'pitX masdim'^ak'^i.

wika ' taa titi*daqyo, ^arhi*dikka • wika * tas\a *
. na 'doksi*^a\

ha'JnlokHt'^i^al q^ayacrktaqiml niXk^aqii^aX q^ayacvktaqlml.

mi'soK^aV^al hacqayaqMhta^taqiml wi'ka\, ma\i'co^a\ hawiPi qidinmii

site^i ^0 'Sck^i '^i sita titi'daqyo. ma 'Xz 'C yacma *5. tose 'k ha 'm

^o'wi'cma qidinrhit sita^nit^i qa'hcinann'^i ^o'wi'cma sita'nif^i titi'caq-

yo. wawa'lyo'di^dk qoq'^a's^i yaqdi^ath?itq qidinrhit, ^o-cinaqsi'^aX

ma'^as^i ^ani ma 'Xi'cd^ayin qidinrhit "^o'wi'co^ayin sita'nit^i titi'daqyo.

ha^i'di^dk q^ayaci'ktaqiml ^ani ma'ki'cqa qidinrhit sita'nit'^i

ya 'qci 'qe^itq^al pawala ha'JnlokHt'^i. ntKk^aqsi^dK q^ayaci 'ktaqiml.

hiHmyawi^dK ma'^as'^i q'^ayaci'ktaqiml tapatsi^dK q'^is^a-qXi' ha^ok'^ik.

do' m-ne^inj wa'^ak witwa'kok q'^ayaci'ktaqiml.

hasi 'di^aX qidin^taqiml ^ani wi 'tanakatqa q^ayaci 'ktaqiml "^oh^at.

\i '^il yo 'q'^a * qidinrhit hiSimyo p masdim'^ak^i. ciqsi'^dK hawiPi wa "^aXy

do' holi'^i^in ya'ati'din wi'tinhat ^okspa's^in. do' q'^e^'^in, wa'^a\

masdim^i. takdi'^inimso' mo'staii ci'hati, wa-^dKhawil'^i. no'kH'Ui'^aX

hawiV^i wa'^^a'qXok^itq no'k holi'^iXyak. haSi'di^ak yo-q'^a'

q^ayaci'ktaqiml ^ani ho'li'^i^at. hiHmyawi^ak yo'q^a* kHdi'^dk didtci

witwa 'kok q'^ayaci -ktaqiml hahamotnaqtaqiml. nopqimldino^dk

q^ayaci 'ktaqiml mahti • "^o^i -^il^dk mahti '^akU^i hawilokHt'^i'^al.

^o'ks^ato'^i witwe'ky wa'^dk q^ayact 'ktaqiml.
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any deer. Louse would go stalking, and he would bring two deer on his back.

Titichakyo would bring nothing out of the woods.

Titichakyo started spying to see where Louse was always getting many deer-

He saw him going along there again with two deer on his back. So he started out

early. He went where Louse had come from and actually got two deer. Louse

again went stalking (in) his hunting place and caught nothing. Titichakyo

hunted again and once more got two. He would start out early while it was
still night, he would be the first to start out. Louse would start out last and for

that reason always found no deer (at) his hunting ground, (though) it was well

stocked. Louse ceased to get deer because Titichakyo got ahead of him each

time. He returned empty-handed when he hunted; only Titichakyo brought

two (deer) out of the woods.

Louse found out that only Titichakyo was bringing two deer out of the woods.

He was angry. He said to himself that he would kill Titichakyo. He started

out early while it was still night. He lay in wait and did not have to be there

long. Titichakyo appeared with two deer on his back. At once Louse shot and

hit him under the armpit. The chief died. He died instantly. Louse dug in

the ground and buried his victim after first cutting off his tail. He covered

him up. He took upon his back the two deer that he had got by violence."' He
came out of the woods. Then he feasted his commoners.

Titichakyo did not come out of the woods. Another day came and still he

had not come out of the woods. The Wolf people began searching for their

chief. They were excited. The keen-scented band went about smelling, (but)

did not find him. The chief Louse tied about his head the tail that had belonged

to Titichakyo. He went about w*ith it tied around his head. 'Damn it, I say!

Louse is wearing about his head the former tail of the one talked about as dead;

he is wearing around his head the former tail of Titichakyo', the people, the

neighbors of Louse, began saying. The tribe began talking of Louse having been
seen wearing Titichakyo's tail tied about his head. The Wolf people found out
that Louse had tied about his head the tail of the one whom they were unable

to find, their former chief. They got excited. They gathered the tribe together

to consider how they would take revenge. 'Well, let's attack\ said the warriors

of the Wolf people.

The Louse people heard that they were to be attacked by the Wolf people.

Louse also gave a feast and collected his commoners. The chief spoke and
said, 'Well, let us dance into the house of those who are about to attack us, let us

anticipate them.' 'Very well, let us do so*, said the commoners. 'Let us each

carry a bow and arrow', said the chief. Then the chief began making a song

(and deciding) what his entrance song"^ would say. The Wolf people in turn

heard that they were (going) to come dancing into (their) house. The Wolf
warriors, the Fond-of-bones band,"* likewise assembled and sharpened their

teeth. The Wolf people gathered in one house, they went to the house of their

former chief. 'O warriors, stand at the door', they said.
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tapat^iK yaxii^dk qidtnitaqiml ^i-naxak haMdka\ so- mo'stati
ci 'hatl wapiq^i^aXqo *we^in qidinitaqiml, wa • -yi • •, wa -^dkqo 'we^in,
wa-yi-hi', wa^^aXqo'weHn ^ba^iq§tK qiHn^taqiml hilaqso^asJfaWa-
^ajiiqm maUvH, ha-yi' •, wa'^aK kilaqso^ash?a\ mahti^^ak
q'^ayaci'ktaqiml no'H^a:k qa^qaiqyimPi qiiinUaqiml hi'VaVm q'^a-

ha-ha- titv6aqyo- he 'he- yaqHnyoh>Siki-s he-he- hininyo}im, wawa-^ak
to -Syo -^i no -k, hininyoMiXqaih?a\ ya-qHWitq qahsa -p toz^iK.

ho -li?iKSi'^dk qidnStaqiml dipqa -^aX mo statakH^al hadaiak
ta-ciloPa^dKqo-weHn ci-hatak hiyi-Pitq q'^ayati-ktaqimh
wi -laqsto'^dk q^'ayaii -ktaqiml wawa -^atok^itq no -\no yatok

hailnhkHPi^al ^apibiv?ak ha'tiil qidinMaqiml ci-8i^i%?i ho-U^tX
hine-^i^a\ok hatbil qidinStaqiml ya-lwe-'^in cisi-cak ^a-ni sita-nit'^i

titi-daqyo, \ah?a\ io-H'^a}iwi-!aqsto\ q'^ayaci -ktaqiml naSo^al^oKqa
^a-na-\ ^oh?dk sita-nit^i iiii-Haqyo ya-qH-ca\'^Uq haiiil^i qitinrhit

ma -U -c. ni(inka\ q'^ayaci-ktaqiml minka - ^anah?ttq mahti-H
}ia-ki-piFa\.

ha-yi -^tJi qidinStaqiml ho - li^ik ^o -^i-caqil hi -IcaqiPi hmbiV^i mn -M-c-
^i 8ita, hilh ^ah?a- yo-q'^a- ho-ya-l do-cskapo-h rhaSi'^aiin, wa-^a\
q^'ayaH -ktaqiml 7h^lpita^a\ ta ^kii-\ yaq''aholmtnh?itq, rhahmqo -

^a-ni q'^ayaci-ktaqiml ^o-no-\ miUiK laMi\ rhadpttap, wika-ta thadik
lalaqcoq'^a calcomc q'^ayact -ktaqiml ^o-no-}i ^anahta rhaSiK ^ost^il^i
cakomc^l qidani-di^a}i ma'^asH qidinStaqiml hisi -k toxswi -

kokohinkstaqs^i dididi qidinStaqiml wijci-th 7hapi:at. mx :ax *ax,

wawa -we^in. ^a -nahi caia -^aq^ato cocom^coq'^a caiomc
qyyaci-ktaqiml ha--yv- ha--yi'- :hi--, wa'^a\ qOHniiaqiml hil^a\ ya-
hita -s'^L lakso -q},ah so -til caqsa pa -hitah so -til q'^amihsimiqo -s

fha-^rha-yaH^a-hitah si-iia hitaq\ ti-dm<i, wa-'^a^ ciqna-k qiHnUaqiml
wa-UaqH'^a'k '^ah^a-. waUi^a\ nq§tUaq^. ^a-nimin wirha-qX
^oks^iinK la-6iKse^inj wa-naia\ q'^ayaci-k.

21. The Stealing op Children by Pitch Woman and
Their Rescue

makt.'aqaweHn ta-tne^is hisfy ca'^oms ^okle-^i nisrha. hilwe-^in
hitinqsa\ lo-csma U-fy lo-csme^i ioqqolaq ^i-Pi-§a lo-csme'^i, ^am-6iK
hiyisimyis^itq ta-tnsHs^i pisataqa. XoKawolok'^ah ^e^e-yiUip,^^ wa-'^dX
lo-csmeH '^o-kHl ta'tm^is'^l kHkHn'^alsifopH'^ak ^o-k'^il ta-tne^is^i,
^0 -cahtaksa tzH -^itxso -pSiK h -csme^i ^o -kHl ia -tne'^is^i,

^e^imqh?dkqo-we'^in yi-i^H-txsawi'^a'Kokqo- iicinapa\qo-we^in ^oH-cap
yaq'^a-^al^itq^ ^i^aq qay-c. haMcinap ia-tne^is^i wikmisinyap
^ayimyisif^i ta-tne^is pisataqa. ya-c^i^dK,
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The Louse people came to a decision and started off. All were ready, holding

bow and arrow. The Louse people would whoop, *wa" yi", wa " yi* hi"', the

Louse people said, whooping. They whooped again in front of the house, *ha"

yi"', they said. Those rascals of lice started (their) song. 'Haha Titichakyo

hiyhiy, whom I have come for, hiyhiy come for', said their song. (Louse) pre-

tended to come for the one whom he had killed. The Louse people started

dancing into the house; they all had their bows bent and pointed their arrows

in the faces of the ones in the house.

The Wolf people were angry at what was being said about their former chief

in the song. The chief of the Louse people was in the middle as they filed dancing

into the house. He entered the house and there he was, sure enough, with Titi-

chakyo's tail around his head. And now the Wolf people were angrier than ever,

because they saw that it really was Titichakyo's tail that the chief of the Louse

people had around his head. The wolves were standing packed close all around

the house.

All the Louse people came dancing into the house and the chief, with the tail

around his head, reached the rear of the house. There too he (continued) dancing.

'Comrades, let us now bite them I' said the Wolf people. Each singling out the

one before him, they bit at them on the floor. The wolves were just as though

they had collapsed, because they bent forward to bite at them on the floor. They
bit nothing, (but) got their mouths full of dirt because they only bit the dirt

floor. The Louse people turned into lice and jumped through the spaces between

the teeth. None was (even) grazed from biting. *Ah ah ah\ said the Wolf

people (who) were choked with dust, each with his mouth full of dirt. 'Ha"yi",

ha"yi"hi'*\ said the Louse people. *I have pity for you, I would have set

you all on end"* if I had wanted to, I would have bitten into your hearts*, said

one of the lice and, having said that, they left. They yelled and went home.

*We really cannot get the better of them. Let us just let it go', said one of the

wolves.

21. The Stealing op Children by Pitch Woman and
THEIR Rescue^'**

Children were playing on the beach in the country called RoUing-wavea-on-

the-beach. A woman, a large woman with a broad face,*'* came down to the shore

there; she was chewing gum. She came to where the children were playing about

on the beach. 'I have nice gum', said she to the children. She made the children

long for it. Immediately she started sealing their eyes with (the) gum. As

soon as the eyes were sealed, she would throw them into a very large basket which

she had on her back. She threw all the children in and left none on the beach of

the many that had been playing there before. She started off.
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^a'nasa citkk^isco cawa'k tane^is ha'k'^a'J^is laca'\in, ya'C^i^dX

lo'csme^i waUi^a\ '^ocaW^cHk mahti'^ak^i hil nodi-'^i hi'na'pi''^ts'^i

ca^oyis.^^ waMi^dK tane^is^i yayaqwisaf^itq laca'^^at '^i-qMi\ ^ani

haiaii 'so^aiqa qa?o 'cdinopat hita -qkitapat ya 'ya 'qcasciqhiV^iiq. n •hsi'^aK

ma'^as^i homaqX :iha'qi'ci\ ma^as^i ta'tna'kiV^i '^o'^o-yoksi^dK. nhak

lo'csma cawa'k ^i'h nasok nhak ^o'^cyok "^ani "^a-nasakitqa cawa'k

tana, nnf^atak n'haksaqhq'^is^i'tq'^a'layaqo'si nhak '^ani nnV^ato^a'la

laqsanap lo-csme^i nntmis^i yaq'^aio^itq nnt^ato. n'haksaqh?aK lo'csme^i

naco^al ya' pi'sxpi-sx'^a nntmis^i ya'qHlit^itq laqH\, na'co^aha ya'l

qo'*^as'^is ^apa's'^is hi'simyaqsia nntmis^i. ^o'cahtaksa sok'^iX lo-csme^i

^apa's'^is'^i qo'^as "^o'^iqs^ap kocckH-'^i hoq'^inksap ^o'^i'^is'^apa'K

hilahd^isok'^i.

n'MiWa'. wik qi'cik lihak na^i'^aTi qH^^i'^is'^amiPitq kocck^i'^i

hiyahs^itq ^apa'S^is'^i qc^as ^oyo'^al'^a\ ^ani ya'lqa' na'Xksyo'd.

naSi^a}i hilwe'*^in ^i'hckin'^a}^ qo'^^as'^is^i q'^isK^dK *^ah?a' lo'csme^i

^ok'^inopaX \o6ckH -^t. '^iqsilap\a ' hoq^inksap ^iq^i -^is^apXa •

hinaho^isok'^i, wik hawi'^K nhak lo*csme^i wikdK^a' qi' ya'lwe-^in

na *\ksyo 'di^aWa ' qo -'^as'^is'^i. sokH'^a'K lo 'csme*^i \itinkok'^i

^o^i-qstanopoK ^ah?a' ya' qo'^as^is^i. wik hawi'\ nhak lo'csme^i nhak
'^ani nhak, wilcoKka- qi' na'Ucsyo'H'^a'KKa' i.itink'^i ya qo-'^as^is^i,

^ah^a'^aK kamatsapa\ lo'csme^i ani '^e'^^i'kiaqPaiqa. na^i'^a\ lo'csme^i

hihve'^in ^ano'di^a^ qo'^as^is^i ^anah?itq^a'la '^a'rho'maV^dKqo'

nayaqak. qHs'^dk '^ah^a' lo'csme^i sofc**i^aX qo-^as'^is^i hinosHs^ap

himdiX cakopok^i, ^i-qMzK q^is^i'tq ^ani nhakhqa nnV^aio laqsanap

nntmis ^am ^ah?a* *^oyihtaqH^dkqa go^r&*X. yosa-coK ^i'wa6i\aya

nai/aqaMiK. ^o'hta'sa qo'^as^i cakop^i ^o'c lo'csme^i kamatsap ^ani

^e-^i'ktaqS^atqa'^al

^okH'UiK lo'csme^i nayaqpato wasqH-'^ak hawil6aq^i\. tahcinapa}^

ya' nntmis ^oyihtaq^iK'^i qd^i'diX ya' nayaqakaV^i. wikaVka- qi- tahco'

na '\ko 'ci^dkatXa ' XisXz'n nnthtin*^i nayaqak. waMi\ lo 'csme^i

yaqH'lif^itq nayaqpato, \a'^okH'Ux\ nayaqpato '^i'h?apa\, wikKa'

qi'6iK hawi'\ok\a' tahcinap%a' nayaqak^ i, wikaWa' qi' tahco

'

nayaqak^i na'}iks^o'di^aWa', wahsiWa' lo'csme^i nayaqpato^i.

mo'pitwe^in lo'csme^i ha'^o'k^inop nayaqak'^i kamatsapa\ ^ani wima'qK

tahco'qo' nayaqak^i ^ani ^O'^o-pisaqa yo§a'Co^. ha'ivi-'^apdK ta'hcinl.

^i 'wadi'^aX nayaqak^i tani'6iK'^ica\ yacmipi'^dK, me^iKqac'^iswe'^in

tane^is'^i.

nhni-qsaWa' lo'csme^i Xo'^i^dK\a' taAe^isokHt^i hini'cso'^at^i '^oh?ai

^i^iSso^il. n'hsiK lo'csme^i hilaho^ish?dK nhak linthtin^i me^tkqac.

ciqH^dK me^i'Kqac^iy ^a^a'qiyokhak nhak ^o'rhi, wa-'^dK, '^a'qinqhhas
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Just one child, a little girl, wriggled out and escaped. The woman started

off and went hdme to her house on the mountain back of Rolling-waves-on-the-

beach. The little girl who had escaped from her went home and told (the people)

that all her former playmates had been put into a basket and carried away into

the woods. T^e whole tribe began to weep; they all began crying for their chil-

dren. One woman was crying very hard because it had been her only child.

She blew her n()se while she was crying as one who is crying does, for one always

blows one's no6e, and she threw the mucus that had come out down on the beach.

In the midst of her crying the woman saw the mucus moving. She actually saw
there a little person moving about in the mucus. At once the woman took the

little person and put him in a small mussel shell, closed it up, and put it in front

of her on the b^ach.

She continued crying. She was not crying long (when) she looked at the

small mussel wit,h the little person inside which she had put on the beach; there

it was with (tw()) feet sticking out. The little person was a little bigger; she

therefore put it into a large mussel shell. Again she closed it up and put it in

the same place tn front of her. She did not stop crying, and before long the

little person put out his feet again. The woman took her cape and put him
inside of that. She did not stop crying. Again it was not long (before) the

little person put his feet out of the cape. Now the woman realized that a miracle

was happening tg her. She saw that that little person had become as big as a

new-born baby. She took the little person up the bank and showed it to her

husband. She told him what had happened, that she had blown her nose while

crying and thrown the mucus down on the beach, that out of that a person had
come to be. It had grown fast, steadily getting bigger, and become an infant.

The man, the husband of the woman, immediately realized that a miracle was
happening to tlxem.

The woman started making a cradle and quickly finished it. Into it she put

the one who was made of mucus, who had become a person, and who was now
an infant. Ag^in the baby made of mucus was not long in the cradle before it

put its feet out. The woman discarded the cradle she had made. She started

making another cradle and made it big. It was not long (before) her (cradle)

was finished and she again put the baby into it. Again the baby was not long

in the cradle (before) it put its feet out. Again she discarded the cradle. Four
times she put the baby into different cradles, and then she realized that he could

not be (kept) in a cradle because he grew too fast. She stopped putting him
into cradles. The baby grew big, became a little child and started walking

about. The child was a boy.

The woman again went down to the beach to cry, recalling her former child

who had been carried off by Pitch Woman. She started crying; the boy made of

mucus was in front of her on the beach as she cried. He spoke. 'Why are you
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6awa'k tane^is ^anis hi'sf!a'sliqh?a'h?a'la pisatok ^ani vnki'tqa \a?o'

tane^is, wa '^aX me^t^qad^i, ivnok'^iK lo 'csme^i ^o • ^o • ^o *, wa *,

^o^o'yok'^ah yaqok^iti'k tha'fhi'qso yaqok^Ui^k ta'yi\ ^i-qMiK lo'csme^i

^ani ko "tbiV^aJLqa ^ayinU'^i ta 'ine'^is ^i^t§so^ilh?ai hi'sii^ai ca^oyis

^okle'^i }<oUs hitinqis, ww^dK me^ifiqad^i ^ani naSik^a'q'kqa,

^i 'wadiK me^iKqac'^i kamaisapd^at ^oh?at XaXo '^i qoq'^a 'S ^ani

^0'^i})iaq^i^qa nnimis qo'^i '^"X. ^o *cdhtaksa?al qoq^a *s'^i ^okla "nop

nnthtin me^iKqad^L ^i'wadiK nnthtin ha'wila\StK hohiakitk hati's.

^0 'simdSi^dK ^ani waha 'k^a *gX. do • ^okH *UiKHpakis mo 'staii ^iS

ci 'hati. mosi'Ui^dk mrdn -qso '^okH'Uv^aX ci 'hdti ^ayasi 'k ci 'hati

^ayi-yap. ha*ilnldkSi^dk nnthtin, %olaqwe^in ha'itnldk Xisok'^aq,

ya *cnahi'6i^dK wa 'ha *knaki *6i^ak hilo -si ma^as ^i'^i^so'^il

^ona'kH^d\ 'Kaqmis ^ok^a'k ^i'h?i' yadmo-i \aqmis. q^ana'kh ^o/i^a

ya'cSi^a\ ^ocaSi^a\ hisa'^aPitq haStl htyathi'6 ^i^iSso'^il ya'cSik wik

qi'dk yaca- hinvp^iX ta^i'^ak^i ^o-c ^i^i§so^il. hisi'kSi^dk ^ah?a

ya-cok. wik qi* yarn* mxMaVa'K ye^^i*B mahii' kamatsapdk ^ani

^oh?a\qa q'^vco^okHtq ^ani ^oh^dKqa mahii'^i^^ '^i^iSso^il

ya-ccaqini'^awik mahti^^i nadme-^t^. ^oyo^al hi'^is toM' '^ana'*aM^is,

ya'cSiK miSiK q'^icahtako'si. hilwe^Hn ^o^ocama locif^a^ da?aJc. wik

^i'h iocit^as^i, "Ka^waqsi^as }iaqa:a8^i wik ^i^h iaqaia^^i. kamatsap
nntMin ^ani hista-wamatakqa ^i^i^so^il da'^ak. hina-siK nnthtin

^a^aias^is'^i ko^aPi ko^alhqa naio^al nnthtin mahii*'^L

wikapatqi* hila's\aqa:as^i nnthtin, ya-lkdKMiKh'csma^i'h lo'csme^i

'^SaqaqXoqqolaq topko'l hiPa%,we^in ya'cok qi'^ci lo'csmd^i ^o^ocamasa

hila-s'^itq nnthtin \aqa:as^i J^awe -^i ^o ^kHl lo^as^i, dax'^aci'cs lo 'csmd^i

ie-^ikas. ^oh?a\ '^i'^iho^il kamatapdk nnthtin ^ani ^oh?a\ ya* hirUSik'^i

h *csma ^i^iiso^il hi -napi iaqa'as^i hisH 's'^itq nnthtin ^ocahtak hi -na-

pi •ocit'^as'^i yaqHn'K'^Uq na'Mf^as dd^ak^i nnthtin, hi'lsit^as^akok

qo^acma da'^ak'^i. \oVa\we'^in ^i-mixi nnthtin sa6kyo'^a\ pa^nahotc'^a'K,

hinastk "^i^ihd^il ioHt'^as'^L ^o-yo^aha ya-hif^asH q'^acal hino'l

^oyo^aFdK qo^acmak^i nnthtin, ^e- ke'wolsaiaS he'yik'^a\'^^ wa-^dX
\ipnuLlolh, ^0 xqa 'th?aX qo^acma qo^acme^i ^o 'c nntMin, '^e

•

\e 'woha^aS he -yik'^a'ky wa ''^a\qo 'we'^in ci 'mali'kh. miUi*^a\qo *W€^in

6i*^a -yokSiK 7W?o 'kcahiadk qHcahtoMK'^iiq H -^a -yoMiK H^iSsoHl
yaq'^ink^itq ^o'cqa'thsa ^i'^iSso'^ilya-lsit^as^i qo^acmq, qi-yatoi^'apweHn

wawa-y ^e • Xe 'wolsa:as he -yik'^aX, ii:a *^atapd\ nnthtin iaqapt
nadmisink ^i'^i^so^il '^o-yo^aha ya-las kolaq ha-dnldk, q'^a* yimalcatqo-

na£o'Pat ^o'no*\ Xoi Uso'l Ita-iMloK^i, ^e- ke-wole'^ic he-yiiMlakl^

wa -^aX HHisd^il ^e -yiqin'^a^a -nithak ^o -yokHl^at^ ^e • Xe 'wole^ic

h€*yi4ila\ ^e-yiqin'^a^a-nithak ^o-yok'^il^at, wa^^akqo'we'^in ^i^i^soHl,

he'yita:ato^i,^'^ wa'^akqo*we'^in.
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crying, mother?' he said. *(And) why am I one child (alone) and never have
anyone to play with? for there is no other child', said the boy. The woman
spoke affectionately. *0h oh oh', she said, 'I am crying over your former older

brother, your senior.' The woman told him how all the children were stolen by
Pitch Woman, w^e taken away from the fine beachy shore called Waves-rolling-

on-the-beach. The boy said he would go and see (the place).

He grew big and the other people found out that he was made of mucus and
had turned into a person. So they named him Mucus-made. Mucus-made
grew and became a young man and -learned how to bathe. He started training in

order to go to (Pitch Woman). 'Well, make me a bow and some arrows.' The
father started making arrows and made a lot of them. Mucus-made came to be

a young man. He was a very handsome youth, very fair.

He made ready to set out and to go where Pitch Woman might be living. He
got some oil in a large bladder. This he had when he started off for the place

where he had heard that Pitch Woman lived. He started off and soon found
Pitch Woman^s trail. He followed it. He had not been walking long (when)

he saw a house (off) yonder and he realized that that was his destination, that

it was Pitch Woman's house. He began walking around the house and looking

about the ground. He saw a narrow trail. He went to see where it led. It

led to a water hole. The iwater hole was not big. Standing at its edge was a

tree and the tree was not large. Mucus-made realized that that was probably

where Pitch Woman went for water. He climbed up the little tree in the morning,

for it was morning when Mucus-made saw the house.

Mucus-made did not have to (remain) long in the tree. There appeared a

woman and she was very ugly, with a very broad black face. There she was,

walking with a limp and coming toward the tree close by the water hole where
Mucus-made was (hiding). She was carrying a bucket to get water. It was
Pitch Woman; Mucus-made knew it was Pitch Woman, The tree leaned toward
the water hole, so that Mucus-made looked upon the surface of the water. His
reflection was on the surface of the water. He was nicely combed and he had a

piece of abalone in his nose.

Pitch Woman reached the water hole. At once she saw there on the surface

of the water a beautiful face, saw the reflection of Mucus-made. *0h, I seem to

be a beautiful girl', she said, stroking her face. She thought Mucus-made's
reflection was hers. *0h, I seem to be a beautiful girl', she kept saying, wagging
her head from side to side. At the same time he would move his head to one
side, in the same direction as Pitch Woman moved, so that she just thought it

was her reflection there on the water. For a long time he let her say, *Ah, it

seems I am a beautiful girl.' Then he dropped a leaf. She looked up and at

once saw the very handsome youth there in (the tree). It was as though one
were not in a good position to see his face, because he was handsome and fair,

*0h, you are a handsome young man', said Pitch Woman. *What did they do to

you in making you? Oh, you are a handsome young man. What did they do in

making you?' Pitch Woman kept saying. 'Come down', she said repeatedly.
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hita\'ato nnthtin \aqa*as'^i qHs'^ak wawa-^dt^itq ^oh?at ^i^i^sd^iL

qHsmihsahak ^ah q'^a-qa-s yo'q'^a'mihsahak Xoi, wa'^dk nnthtin ^o*kHl

^i^iSso'^iL ^e ' yo •yoq'^amihsamah \ol %o 'yadi^mihsamah,^ wa '^dK

'^i^isso^il. wasnawo 'se^ic to 'hoko 'se^ic q'^a ^^apa -niti *s '^okH'l^ai

\o'yayapat, ^e* \o'yayapis we^yikilah to-yohok \o'ya6i\mihsamah
^0 'yokHl^is Xo 'yayapiSj^'^ wa -^aX '^i^i^so^il. to 'hoko se^ic,

wa'^dkqo'we^in nnthtin. lactla "^i^ihd^il ^a'^aialq'°i*sa'hinUo'si\oqa6tk

nnthtin q'^a-^apa^nito'si ^okH'Pat. ^e'yaqin'^apa*nithak ^o-yokHV^ai,^

wawa\ CO ^ani'sili-kah "^i-qhok^ wa'^^aX nnthtin, wasna*q\e*^ic

to 'hok^a -qXe^ic, cickinkapa -nitah ^okH -"^aqh^apat lo:e •'^e^t rhoksyi

^O'hmnkakat ^i-h?i- rhoksyi cickinmpat.

ya'^akMi'^dk \ah?a}< ^i^isso^il \o'ya6i\'^a'q\ ^ani ^i-qhoi'^dkcUqa

qH*sa*hi^itq Xoi ha"d)ild%?i nnthtin. '^o*yokHl^is we*yikah to-yohok

ce*yickinkapis Xo-yayapiSj^ wawi'di^ak ^i^i^so^il. do'do ^ona*Mi^a\ci

}iO:a'^aqo' rhoksyi qH6i*'^aqh?apa'hi's cickinkap sowa ^is ^ona'h?im%a'

\a^O'qo-\a' '^i'h rhoksyi qH-hwinka*hi's cickinkap soiha \o'yayap, wa-^dk

nrdhtin ^o •k'^il H'^i§so"^il. ya 'csi\ UHhoHl ^ona 'W^a'K ^aJiqiml

rhoksyi. vnk qi'k'^a'l hinin'^aX ^a\qimlics rhoksyi ^ost^itap ^i'^iisd^il

rhoksyirhinh?i ^a\a. cawa'ka\ok mil^a'^a Xom^^a cawa'kok\a*no'timl.

^a 'nahse^isok'^e'^ic ^ahni * no tiraPi. wirha -qXe^ic "KoyadiX

q^a^hwinkqo'S ^ahni' ^a'nahse^is'^i rhoksyi cickinkap f^oyayap sowa.

^ihh'dnnKa.'a'nitah siya q'^iyi's cickinkal \o*yayapat, ti?a*^aX nnthtin.

T^d^o'naMiK ^i'^i^so'^il rhoksyi ^ona'h?a%. ^ihqo\ wik^ka' qi^k'^al

hinin\a' '^a'na'\ ^o'cs^d\ ^i'h rhoksyi,

60 \ah?a\ok'^e^ic \ol^a\ '^o'^omha'kok^e'^ic ^anah }iOyadi%?a'q\a\e'^ic,

wa'^a\ nnthtin. 60 rnXo^^^aid '^okH'Ui'^a'h "ko'yayap sowa. ni\o'\

^i^isso^il mil'^e'^e^i rhoksyi. sokH^aX nnthtin Xa'^o'^i rhoksyi milimlH
^icd^ap k'^atyi 'k rhoksyi^i. ^e^im'^apat ^i * ca 'po^dkok'^itq rhoksyi^i

i^ohawiK ^i^iSso'^il to *Mi'^a\, ^e ' we 'yika 'nitqaSka q^e 'yi^apaiy^'* wa -^aX.

mk^a-qkah ^o-}i?o'sokf wa'^dK nnthtin, q^a''^ap'^a'q\ah ^ah?a\

hahaqcirn^aXqo'we^in eickmalinkap rhoksyirhinh?i. ^e* wcyika^nitqadka

q'^e-yi^apat,^^ lua-^aXXa* ^i'^iSso^il. ^0 do- wikmihsadkaraS \oyaci\. So

wikdki, ^o-qla'mitah ^amaqhsok %oyadiKma:i'q\, wa'^a\ nnthtin.

wi^aMi\qath ti^itap moksyi^i. '^c ^e^niyaqhah }<o'yaci\man'q\^

halhaqatoi^dk wawa- haya^qsto^oK ^a'naqhqo' wi^aksiK ha'wilaX'^i ^oyi

wikatqo' \oyayapat.

sofc^xXXa* nnthtin rhoksyi^i. do wi^napa'^dki wikim malma'la.
vriko'se^ic \oya6iKy iua*^aX nnthtin. wi-napdk ^i'^iSso'^il q'^ahta- '^ah^a-

HckH\ nnthtin k'^atyi'kcufi rhoksyi '^okHHnksap miV^c^e'^i io!a-^a

rhoksyi. cilkk^aciK tohcita-nif^i H^iho^il. qaMi\ '^i'^isso^il napxta-
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Mucus-made came down from the tree, as he was told by Pitch Woman. *Do

you want to become hke me? do you wish to be beautiful too?' said Mucus-made
to Pitch Woman. *0h, I do want to be beautiful too, I want to become beau-

tiful', she said. *You might be unwilling, you might be afraid to be treated as

I was in being made handsome.' *0h, make me beautiful, I am not afraid of

anything. I want to become beautiful. Make me beautiful*, said Pitch Woman.
'You might be afraid*. Mucus-made insisted. Pitch Woman persisted in asking

how he had become handsome, what had been done to him in making him. 'What
did they do to you in making you?' she said. 'Well, I will just tell you', said

Mucus-made. 'You would be unwilling, you would be afraid. I was tapped

between (two objects), a large rock was used while I rested on a smooth rock.'

Now Pitch Woman became more eager to become beautiful because of having

been told how the youth Mucus-made had become handsome. 'Make me
(pretty), I am not afraid, tap me between (stones) and make me pretty', Pitch

Woman started to say. 'Oh well, go find a broad stone on which you may rest

during the tapping and find also another large stone that I can use in tapping to

make you beautiful', said Mucus-made to her. She started off to look for two
stones. It was not long (before) she came carrying two stones and laid them
on the ground. One of them was flat and wide and one was rounded. 'This

round one of yours is too small. You could not become pretty if I used that

stone, which is too small. They used a large one on me when they tapped to

make me pretty', said Mucus-made. Pitch Woman looked for another stone,

looked for a big one. Again she was not gone long (before) she came (back),

and now she was carrying a really large stone.

'Well, now you have a good one; yours is just the right size, and you will

become pretty', said Mucus-made. 'Well, lie down on your back for me to start

making you pretty.* Pitch Woman lay down on her back on the smooth rock.

Mucus-made took the other stone, which was round and smooth, and lifted it.

It was a heavy stone. As soon as he lifted up his stone, Pitch Woman put her

hands before her face; she was frightened. *0h, I don't think you were treated

in this way', she said. 'I won't do it hard', said Mucus-made, 'I will do like

this.' (And) he tapped the stones together very lightly. *0h, I don't think

you were treated that way', said Pitch Woman again. 'Oh well, apparently

you don't want to become pretty. Well, then don't. I thought you really

wanted to become pretty', said Mucus-made. He pretended to get angry and

dropped the stone to the ground. 'Oh, I do really want to become pretty', she

began saying emphatically. She was afraid that he would get really angry if he

did not make her pretty.

Mucus-made took the stone again. 'Well, remain still on the rock, don't

move about. You might fail to become beautiful', he said. Pitch Woman
became motionless on the rock, and while she was in this position, Mucus-made
beat the very heavy stone against the broad level stone. Pitch Woman's head

spattered to pieces. She died, died instantly, did not even quiver slightly. He
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vnk\a' he'^iK liiMkckin, qHrv^a*i^alK ^ah?a\ ya*cSi^dk nnthtin.

moMnd^alk mahti'^i ^oyd^aFdk ya'l minka' ta^tne'^ts niniKcLS lo'pi'^i

inlzHnxso 'h. ^i *qhi * tiUi '6. ^e'^im^avai yad '^iX ciqSi^aK kiste'^i

ya*yil ha'nnii\ Mne-H'^aiok'^eHc mahte*- m'wi'kilama?oq'^e"j^^ wa*

ha'iin&ik kisteH ^i*h hasaqsol kiste^i, ^O'cafytaksa nnthtin sofc^tX kiste^i

kiKk'"a?ap ^o'^oktaqa ^ani hasindiKqa,

'Kawi 'di'^dK hiyiPitq ta'tne'^isH, sokH'^a'k }iaqmisokH yadmo 'tdak.

ho^aiinkE'^dKwe'^tnSaidSqo 'Xo • ya * kiste^i ^e^im^apai Xoii?a ^nd^dk'^itq

hiyiPitq la tne^is'^i ha 'Hndi^aKJia * kiste'^i. has:dKa:akqo *we^in

ha 'dvMK, sok^ifCka • nnthtin kiste^i ktfik'^a'^apKa * \ah?a\

^e'^inhk'^a'^apHddK ti^ak'^a'^ap. Xatw-ftXXa* hiPi'tq ta-tneHs'^i nnthtin

wa^qH' wiwi'sso^prhinh \aqmis, q^a^i'^ol "^ah^a- hine'H^a}i ^iH^so'^il

ti'&i6i^a}iWe^tnSa>a^qo'%a* ya'lwe-^in ^e^inhk^adtX^ica-nit XaA tohciti.

ycyilapiPatah te -yidma ye *yaqHn}d *s we -ya ke 'yahMK *^e -yatqo *s

ke -yihsapat ^o -yo^h^ai ^o -noK ^anis ye -yilapilok te •yidma}'^ naSi\

nnthtin na^d^al ya * Isa -rhaqJd kocsa *rhaq1d ti 'malapi. ^o 'cahtaksa

sok^iK nnthtin mo'statakH ^iS ci'hatak'^i. Xt&*X H^hatak^i kidtamop

iko'piPiti'dma, iiyaqil ^i^iSso^il qaMiK q'^e'^ilae^isitqo' qahak. Xa/i^aX

(ama's'^a'K wiwi'sso'p \aqmi8, \ah?a}i na'^is na'pxMkaqa ta'tne^is^i,

ya csa •pa\ nnthtin ta 'tne^is^i casi 'cso^dK. hi 'tahti\W^a\ hid 'kak

hid 'kit^itqka • hi 'taq\i\. ^aphta 's^apdkaika ' ha 'nnd^akka • kiste^i,

po^aka\ tatne^is^i ^i^ nnthtin hitahtas walyaq§%K hoho^anaksiK ma^a^i
pawald\minhit'^i ta^tne'^is, }iOya^^a\ok lirhaqsti.

^ah?a *^a}iitwe^in\a • nntfytin ^okH •hapaWa • ci 'hati ^ayad -toap,

hini'^as^ak ^ayi-d^oKok'^itq H'hati. Xidi^aX ki'yi'pitapa\ wik ho:a-^ato

ci 'hati^i hinas hina -yiPi, sokHk IKa'^o '^ak^i ci 'haii TiidiWa •

}<i'}ii*hano']^dK yaqm*6ifi^itq MdiX ci'hati, q^a-^apsiX ^ah?a' M'cKi-di\

wa'\hawe^in ^aWa- ^a*qadi^a\ ci'hati^i, H'c\i'ya nnthtin wdKhawe'^in

'^ah?a* ^ana'deHcoKok. hey caxsdkok ci'hati^ita*k\ MM'cink. sofc^'t^aX

nnthtin malsa-p ya^lwe-^in !a'\yaqano'\ok, 6i"nawi*^a\. yi-lwe-^in

hina'yipi\ H'nol :a'\yaqano*}C^i '^oyihtaqdK ci^hati. hinasiX hina^yilSa

nisrha.

^oyo'^al lo'csa'mi'h nnmiqasminh matqo'h \ot\o-l lo'csa^mi^hPi.

^a^qinhaso' q'^a-q'^a* ^ahni^, wa^^^aTi nnthtin, ma-tqchin wilwi'Kitatin

qad' la'kd^in na-cd*yap qasna^ksapin^ wa'^^aX lo'csa'mi'h^i,

^o'cahtaksa ta'timlso-p nnthtin '^o'hwink haiah^af^i. q'^a-sa'hi ^ah?a'

qasna^ksikrhinh naxd'ciKminh lo'c$a'mi*h?i. wa'sco'^okhak, wa-^akat

nnthtin ^ohPat lo'csa'mi'h?i. ^o'co^ok'^ah hopaFi, wa'^^aX nnthtin.

^d^a'lokHm '^o'smaqakma qH'Co^okH*6kf wa'^^oKai nnthtin ^oh?at
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left her that way. He started off. He entered the house and saw there children

with their eyes sealed up, lying on their backs on the platform all around. They
were still alive. As soon as he walked in, the chamber-pot there in the house

spoke, calling out, 'Your house has been entered, O Always-absent Woman',
called out the chamber-pot, and it had a very loud voice. At once Mucus-made
took the chamber-pot and broke it to pieces because it had called out.

He went to where the children were in the house. He took the oil he had in

his dogfish bladder. It turned out that the chamber-pot came back together

again. As soon as he got near to where the children were in the house, it began
calling out again. It made a very loud sound when it called out. Mucus-made
again took the chamber-pot and broke it to pieces; this time he broke it into

small pieces and threw them in all directions. Again he went to where the chil-

dren were. Quickly he smeared oil on their eyes. Pitch Woman came inside

and found him thus (occupied)—it seems she had come to life again in spite of

the fact that her head had recently been (crushed) into small bits. 'I have my
heart (hanging) there in the house; because of that I cannot die even though I

am killed, because my heart is hanging there in the house.'' Mucus-made looked

and saw it there dangling from a hook on the wall. Immediately he took his

bow and arrow. He shot his arrow and hit the center of the heart hanging there.

Pitch Woman fell to the ground dead as though she had been dead right along.

Now he applied the oil to (the children's) eyes with force. As he was doing so,

the children opened their eyes. He had them start off, and he chased them
along. They started out of the woods, going along the way he had gone before

in coming into the woods. When they were half way, the chamber-pot started

calling again. The children and Mucus-made were now running; they came out

of the woods and the tribe regained the children they had lost. They were glad

of heart.

Mucus-made again had (his father) make arrows, he had him make many.
He went out of the house when he had many arrows. He shot at the sky and
the arrow did not come back down, (for it had) reached the sky. He took another

of his arrows, shot it into the end of the arrow which he had shot first. He
started doing this, shooting repeatedly; the (chain of) arrows was long.

Mucus-made shot repeatedly and now his (arrow chain) was (but) a little ways up.

Hiy! his chain of arrows, end to end, soon reached down to the beach. Mucus-
made took hold and shook it, and lo! it turned into a cedar-branch rope. He
pulled along (hand over hand). He went to the sky, pulling along (hand over

hand) on that which had been made out of arrows and had become a cedar-branch

rope. He reached the sky-land.

He saw some women. Snail women; the women were blind (but) pretty. 'Why
are you all like that?' said Mucus-made. 'We are blind because we have no
eyes; please make us so we can have eyes', said the women. At once Mucus-
made rubbed them at the eyes with the point of his penis. By virtue of that the

women came to have eyes and could see. 'Where are you going?' Mucus-made
was asked by the women. *I am going to the sun,' said Mucus-made. 'Be

careful, the one to whom you are going is terrible,* said the women to Mucus-
made. 'When anyone goes to him, he never lets him live. He has a terrible
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lo*csa*mi'h?i. wi'yama it 'dap ivaha'kdkatqo\ ^ohokma ^o'Smui'

taM' hi'scits^atakma to'^ka'SzH'k yaqi* qahqahS'^ap hi'ne^i%?a'q\a}^ofq(>

wcb-'^akat ha^ho'p^i^at nnihtin ^oh?at lo'csa^mi^h^i, mtim ^oyi

hi'ne'^i}i^a'q\ ka'wahapi'kqo\ yocsi^im kamitqH^^ikasqath ^ah?a'^a\

kapsci'^aX wi 'napo\ wika -te '*^iia rhackinksi^i -kqo •
. '^e'^im^apaXsok

ka -wahSPi 'kqo - ^i -qd^ok^apsok m "wahsiK toxH''^i^dK wico '^ate ''^ica

rhadi^ai.

^oyi'^akat nnihtin Una. \ah?akKdkim ^ah hine'^i^i'kqo-k

XaXe -"^ilokma qH'^i -^iPapi "^a * la. kHkH '"^ihtak ya 'qsa 'hiyi '^a • la qahsi'K

hine-^i^atqo' '^o'^h }^i\i-hswi kHkH'^ihtiV^i XaXe-^ii. ^o^akKaiim '^ah

iah?akU i'^a'^ak'^aci'^e 'Hta \ake'^iPi, wa-^aiat nnihtin ^oh7at

lo'csa*mi'h'^i. \oqpi!a^awe^in tine^i "^ana^qpiic^a '^anah^ai^itq hiia'k}^i

qo '^as. ^infc^i 's'^a 'q\apaie^ic\a -. ^oya *Xm ii^o *p ^ah ^ink'^adi^i 'kqo

,

wa'^^atKa- nnihtin. ^oyi'^dkat ^tKa\ ^a-^a'ne^is §i\e'^i wik

yaqs. "^oyi -"^atka
• kocimckHrhinh. *^a\sa 'htak^ayi ''^at

^0 -'^oKayi '^at *^inkH 's'^apati 'kqo •
. '^e'^im?apdkim?a * la kopi '6i^i 'kqo

*

ca'watim'^apdXsok '^ah ^*Xe*^i '^i^ KocimckH'^i ti'^cPap ^ink^i wiic(r*^ir

qaMiK \ope'*^i ^o'sa'hi. q^arha-yat "^aWa* nnihtin.

ya'cM^dk wika\ qi'ci'K yaxok nacd^aPak mahti\ ^o-no*^a'niiwe'^tn

ioyiyat nnihtin ^ani wa'qa' ^ani lolo'dnim?asqa ^o'co^ok hopal

ha^ok'^i^dkai }iolsilat ^ani na'csi*yapqa hawi-^apqa ma*tqo'h, \awi'ci\

nnthtin mahii'^i. ya'lwc^in q^a'^dK ^a'ni wawa*^a'nit^it(/

lo'csa"mi'h?i ^oh?ai ka-wahapi ta^i^^u kamitq^iK nnihtin ^e^imqh

}<awa'no^a}s?itq kapsdiK wi'napoX. ^o'sa:d\ iasi'^i madhdk wika-ta

rhadkinMiX. '^e^iwPapdJk ia 'wahSiKsi^d%?itq toz^i -^i^dk wika 'ta\a

rhaSkinMiK ia^i'^i. ^iy catsikma ya' ^e-^iMake^ic, wa'^ak kawiV^i

ya*ath?iiq mahii '^i ^oh^dK hopaPi. dok^a-, wa -^dkat nnihtin

hini xso^dkai ^o(xi?apai hi * IcaqiPi mahti -^t. hi *Pi ^ah, wa -^aXat.

^o'^i'^iPapdkaiwe^inda.'aiqo' hiyi'li'6 \a\e^il kHk^^i-'^ihta.

}iah?ak\ino^dk tine'^i kaqpiia'^a nnihtin. q'^a 'qh?dK "^ah^a * tiqpiK.

hax koStqk'^adik kdke'^ilii^i ^aya kHk^i -^ihia. }<ah?a\e^ic ^e '^ihdaX,

wa'^aXka- haihiPi. ^o'spalak ^ani wiica\qa\a' qaMiK nnthtin.

sitk^a'^apaK \oq^i ' lo'^ok ko^ok'^i ^e^ink'^itsap^is. ^ink^i • Isi^ak

hilh?ap ^ink'^adiK kawe'^i hi-Pi'tq iiq^il nnthtin. '^inlcH'ssatas^akat

nnihtin. '^aya'^opak hawiPi hita'^op ^ink'^adi^ak ^ink'^i'. ^o'sa:d\

tick*dK ^o'no'\ ^i'h ^intC^a^ik. kopi'di^dk hi'Pi'iq iiqHl nnihtin.

sokH'^ak ^o-wi-^a\^tke'^ino'ppi"ihtXtici^dkti^o'pa\ '^ink'^i' sok'^ikka-

Kocimck^i^i it^o'pXa* ^dksa*hiakop. ^ccahtaksa 6ohi'6iK ^i'hif^i '^ink.

ka^o'kka* sitk'^a'^ap lo^ok ^aya'pka* sitk^adik, hita'^opka- kah?aK

^aya-^opak hiia'^op kah?ak ^i'h?ak ^infi'^adik Hnk^i ^i'h?ak '^ink'^acik
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door, he has a ^'codfish-always-getting-on" at both sides, which kills anyone
when he is trying to enter/ said the women to Mucus-made, and they gave him
advice. 'Don't try to go in when its jaws are open. Pretend to be about to

run in, and then suddenly stop so that it (bites) nothing when it snaps its jaws
together. As soon as it is opening its jaws and while it is still opening, then

jump inside so that it is too late to bite you.'

They gave Mucus-made a whetstone, 'Have this flatwise at your seat when
you enter the house; he has stakes sticking up from the floor where he always

makes (people) sit down. They are sharpened at the ends so that he dies, even

if someone (does succeed in) entering, by being pierced through by the sharp

pointed (stakes) sticking up in the house. Have this flatwise at your seat so

that it will break the stakes ^ pieces,' they told him. The whetstone was flat

and as wide as a person.'*, seat. 'You will be made to eat fire.^" When the fire

blazes up, throw thfisie on it,' they told Mucus-made. They gave him fern-roots.

The fern-roots wesre short, not long. They also gave him small clam shells.

They gave him two things to use when he should be made to eat fire, 'Always,

as soon as it gets hot, use these fern-roots and clam shells, throwing them on the

fire one at a time at intervals, so that you will not die because of the heat.'

Mucus-made was given that many things.

He started off atnd before long he saw a house. Mucus-made had been given

medicine because he had said he was going to the sun to get a wife. This was
done to him in reiurn for having given sight (to the Snail women), causing them
to cease being blind. Mucus-made approached the house. There was the door

agape, just as the^ women had told him. Mucus-made started running at first,

(but) when he cdLme close, he stopped suddenly. Hiy! the door made a loud

sound of biting together, (but) bit together on nothing. Just as it started opening

again, he jumped in and the door again closed together on nothing. 'Hiy! that

was a narrow escape, you were contending with something big,' said the chief who
dwelt in the house. It was the Sun. 'Come in!' he said to Mucus-made, and he

took him to the fear of the house. '(Remain) here,' he told him. It turned

out that he had brought him to where the sharpened stakes were. Mucus-made
had put the whetstone flatwise at his seat. He sat down with it (fixed) that way.
Crash! the many sharpened stakes broke to pieces. 'Now, you were contending
with a big thing,' said the chief. He marveled that Mucus-made again had
not died.

He now split a broad dry board into small pieces. He made a fire and made it

burn near to where Mucus-made was sitting in the house. Mucus-made was
about to be made to eat fire. The chief put a lot (of wood) on the fire and it

started to burn. It made a loud thundering sound because it blazed up big.

It got hot where Mucus-made was sitting in the house. He first took the

fern-roots, took one piece and threw it on the fire. He also took a mussel shell

and threw it on the fire; he threw two things on the fire. At once the fire that
had been big went out. Again (the Sun) split up boards, split up a lot. Now
again he put on the fire a lot (of wood) and now it burned very (hot); the fire
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hi 'Pi 'tq tiq'^il nnthtin. solc^iKKa * no ypi'tviK siKa'^aK^i ii^o 'pKa •

ca -u't -XXa • ioHmck'^ak^i yo -q'^a *^ap\a • ti^o -X. ^igsilaXa * dohi '6iK

^ink?t. mo'pitstkwe^in q'^is ^aK^a' hita'^op ^inkok^i hawiPi. yo'q^a*

mo- pit nnthtin ti^o'p siKa'^ak'^i ^i^ kocimck'^ak^i. takpitdkqo'we^in

ti^o'pdKqo* ^if^a-^ak^i ^is kocimck'^ak^i dohi'di\ ^ink'^i' ^atqo' ^i'h?a\

tt'cqa\

hi-nahapH'^a'h?dK hawiPi qa^hsap^a^q^ ^o'k'^il nnthtin,

ha 'ha 'dat^ahapH^dk ya -qsa hap^itq^a'la qahsa -p ^o 'Sh?dkatqo *

madino^at ^o'^o 'nini^atok ha 'k^a *X. & • k^a '}dk ho -qstaqa ^^aii'^a -ni,

wa-^dkat nnthtin, ya'c^ ^dke^i ^o'cs^apaXat nnthtin ^dka \anat

^0 Ts^aX ^oh hawil^i ta 'qtjbinyak. ^e^im?apai nnthtin

hini '^asmtas^alS?itq ha -nncPa\at *^oh?at ^2 * km'^i lo 'csma.

ha-ho'psi^dkatj ^oksaqkim qatqo' homi*s '^a-naqo' ^ani'Soq'^asholHtqak

hilsaqkdKsok qH'kdnnka'hi'k ta^pi'lsap. taqsitk'^a-qXapate'^ic kicok

rha6kinksap, '^o'^a * lok^aiim lolha -^a -qKapate^ic to to 'pata -qXapateHc,

^aya^o'paXma qahsap ya'l hawiV^i, ^ayaXma hinoMzK lolodnimmaSj

wa-^a\at ha'ho'p^^ai nnthtin ^oh?at ^i'6im?i lo'csma.

ya c^^dk nnthtin qHs^aX wa -^at^itq ^ona 'ksiK mothiml ^inksyi

^a*na'%ok ^ani'coq^ashoPitq. ^o^ixsaq\a\ ^ama^hoPat^i, q^a'qh?dk

^ah^a' ya'c^^dk hinastfK hi^i^s'^itq T^ok^i't homi'S. sok'^iK hmbiPi '^dlk^i

\anatminh yaq^i'csit^itq nnthtin hini'cs, sok'^iWa' ta'gihinyakok^i,

}ia-c\i'6i'^dk }w?0'cpamaqsap \anatminhok'^i, sitSik homi'S^i ^aqhtadiX,

\a-c\a-yasaqh tito'sa ta^qwinyakok'^i ti^i'X ta*qihinyak'^i. hisi'ksitk

ti:a-^ato kahi^^aXok'^i homi'S^i. sokH^ik, wa-^a}^at nnthtin ^oh?ai

hawiPi. \akiStX nnthtin sok'^ikas, hisi *k'^a 'hwe^in hita -po'^as'^i,

vyiki- hisikf wa^^dkatj histkik ^ah hilspi*^i, hina'StK nnthtin homi'S^i

kicok \okHt, hi'tacste^i'ciX nnthtin ^aphta'kapat hi'tacsta^a

mitxsa'pa\ loqsa'pdk Xanatok^i pitq8a\'as^apdkat nnthtin. ^ani*sila

nrUhtin ta -pi *hap yaqsaqXit^itq ^a-ne^is ^inksyi, toiM '^dk, ^i *y

catsi'^ake'^ic qahM^a'hitj wa-^a\ haibiPL la-diKse'^in k^e-^ik wal^i^a-niy

wa'^dkat nnthtin.

ya'csiK ^a\e^i walsi^dk ^ocaci^dk mahti'^ak'^i haxviPi, hine'^tk

mahk -^i nnthtin ^i§ hawiPi '^o'^v^iPapakat nnthtin hi' IcaqiPi

^okcipitapakat hi'Pi'tq hak'^a'k'^i tiq^il tana'k hawiPi. hoMahsapakai

nnthtin hitachinopakat '^o'kHl ha-k'^a'k'^i ^o'<^i' tana haibiPi hopaPi.

hitachink nnthtin ha-k'^a-k'^i hini'pH^ak yaya-qnimmit^itq hina-yipik,

^aya'kwe^in mi:a't hd^aJ^i^i kawa' '^O'kHl mahti'^ak hawiPi. rho^

"^osi'k nnthtin ^o^o^i-hM'^ak mi:at ^ayi-yap ko^yaqsap. ^ah?a'^ak

hita':atak hacya-kak ^e^t'dim?ak'^i hil ^ah hiha-^ato'^i hicsnopdk

hiia:ato. wa-UaqSi^ak ho^a'yipi^ak'^itq ^ani hi'yathstksdkqahina-yiPi.
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burned very (hot) where MucuB-made was sitting in the house. Again he took

one of his fern-roots and threw it on the fire and he also took another of his mussel

shells and threw it likewise on the fire. The fire did the same thing again, went
out. Four times the chief put (wood) on his fire. Four times likewise Mucus-
made threw his fern-roots and mussel shells in the fire. Each time he threw his

fern-roots and mussel shells in the fire, it went out, even though it had been
flaming fiercely.

Now the chief could do no more in trying to kill Mucus-made. He had done
everything by which he killed those who entered his (house) to woo his daughter.

'Well, come let us get drying-poles,' he said to Mucus-made. The two started off

and he had Mucus-made carrying two wedges; the chief carried the mallet. Just

as Mucus-made was about to go outside, he was called by the old woman. She
advised him, 'Have under your robe a hard (piece of) cedar as long as your chest

is wide, and have it there under your clothes so that with it you can prop (things)

apart. He is going to wedge you in a log which he will cause to snap together.

Be very careful, you will be made to go through marriage tests. The chief there

has killed many. Many now have come seeking a wife/ said the old woman in

advising Mucus-made.

Mucus-made went and did as he was told, obtained a short piece of wood as

long as his chest was wide. He put it under his robe at his chest. Thus (pre-

pared), he went off to where there was a thick cedar on the ground. The chief

took the two wedges which Mucus-made had carried. He also took his mallet.

He started driving and relaying his wedges. The cedar split and opened wide
apart. While he was still driving wedges his mallet slipped from his hand and
fell to the ground. It dropped through the split of the cedar. *Get it,' the chief

told Mucus-made. Mucus-made stood up to get it. He would have gone under
the log. 'Don't go that way,' he was told, *go through the top here.* Mucus-
made got up on the thick cedar log. He started down through, (but), when he
was half way down, (the chief) turned his wedge flatwise to wedge Mucus-made in.

Mucus-made just propped it apart with the short stick which he had under his

robe. Then he jumped to the ground. *Hiy! you had a narrow escape from
death,' said the chief. 'Let's let (the matter) go, and come, let's go home/ he
said to Mucus-made.

The two started off home, went to the chief's house. Mucus-made and the

chief entered the house and Mucus-made was brought to the rear of the house and
put next to where the daughter of the chief was. Mucus-made was accepted and
allowed to marry the young woman, the daughter of the Sun chief. Mucus-made
married the girl, obtained the one whom he had come to the sky to woo. There
was a lot of sockeye salmon in a little stream near the chief's house. Mucus-
made made a trap and started to get sockeye (until) he got a lot, (which) he
smoke-dried. Then he came down bringing gifts to his parents here on the earth;

husband and wife came down. When he returned to the sky, he said that he
vvould live in the sky for good.
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22. Origin of the Wolf Ritual Dance of the Yellow
Cedar Bark Ogre

lodna 'fcitX ha -wilaX^i *^okla * kinna -niia *^ hcida ''^aihwe^in^

kHsq'^UMiK sa^dinkH^aX wi-qso^qX ha'k'"a*\'^i "^o^O'yok ?ani wi-ya't

mocidopat ^ani wi^ya^iok '^o^o^vlfaiok q^i6i6ti'}ii rhodii^

wi^kw'^dKqo'we^in sa-Sink cakopok'^i "^o-ktaqa ^ani wiwiPaq\.

wi'iaqaUPak ha^wilaX'^i ^ani sa^dinkatqa wiska-^ai lo'csma'k^i.

ya'cpanadsi'^ak ha^wilal^i ^oca6i\ nodi'^i ^ona'h?a\ :almapt ^o'^atop

kachaq. '^a}i(H'lk"'al hinin^aX ^ayi-cs lalmapt picopok, hinin.

Mni^'^dK lo'csma'k'^i, ^ok'^i'Pdkim Kochaqj wa-^dk, kachaqi^lSi^dK

lo'csme^i ditakoK "^ani "^ona'ksi^dX. kachaq *^o*k^i'lsi*^ak.

nopdi'yil dakop'^i, ya'cii^aWa* ^ocadi^aWa' noH^^i. }<a!Ka?c?i'Kka'

'almapt. mo '6i • ¥^a\ Ml noci -^i. wa • lSi\§i'^a\ ^ayi 'cs'^dk *almapi

picopok tano-pal'^dX. ho'xs^atdk ia'ni tin'\. wikapat qi'^as

ne^i'ci^a\ '^o'Sto'p '^ani }ia'wasi'h?atqa. ^o'cahtaksa ya'cM\ \a^ax^dk

wikdk wika'p^tK ^o^satok'^i. %a'wasi^atwe^in. wi^^aHi^aXat qayapta.

ciq^i'^dk ya*at^itq \a'wasi'h?atj ho'ho'ho'ho'-j wa-^oK. ^O'cahtaksa

tiya:as ha'wildK, qaqah?aqsto\ ne^i*di\k'^aci\ ciq^iK'^i. wiklmi'iiX

ya*cU\ hayimhidiX qHs^a'hi. ne^i'^i'^aXKa' ^ani \awa'^dkatqa,

ciq^i^dWa * dike -^i. \ah?a\we^in :o k^^dX wi '^aksiX. to 'Mi^aUk

ne^vW^oUK hi'hhi'he^^i hintsiX.

"^o'cahtaksa rhocqimyo'X co^i'\, Mnasi^at hi^i'S^itq, ciq^i^dkXa*

cihe'^i. \dh?akwe^in iO'kH'^dk qaqah?aqstoX. hayimhi'ciK q'^a'wo'si

ti'6 '^o'sa'hdK dq^t^aXqo' ant ha'snn. ^o'ksna\'aUi'^dkat mitx'^i'ci^aXat

hi'yi'qhapat 8okHnk. mo'pitM'^at mitxSi^at ladi'^dkat, ^oyo^al yi'Pdk

qo'^as ^o'^maqak ^oyo'^al ^ani '^aya?alok kachaq xolmis. wa'yaqsto^aX

*oyt-yapqo\ ha^ahsi^dKok nasoMt^dX hamatap ^ani dihiH>^ai.

ya cH^dkXa • wa * Ui\. ^oyd^aFdX ca'^ak halt •sci'^aX ti ^sinu^i^aX

qi'diX. hawi'X hati's. mo 'cilo '^ok wa'UiX hati'shcik. vriki'cs^dk

picopok'^i ^ono'X *^ani dihsi'^at. '^aXak^alcilk'^alsi'^aX hiniv?a\

hisa'ciX?iiq. madin\ hiyatl)?itq ^oyi madzriK ^athi^ hiyath?itq. Xawi-dK

lo'csma'k'^i. ^i'qhok ^anif ^oyo^alah ciha'j wa-^a\ wikqo' ^i-qhok

'^o^o'Unk ^ani ^oya^qX k^a'hi'yap k^i'sq^i6hii\,

tapatSi^aX ha "wilaX^i. ^ok'^t • Isi^aX q'^ayd^alit'^itq histo'^al no6i -^i-

wik qi'diX '^okH^l hawi'Xok. tapaUiWa' ha'wilaX?i ^oyi *^i'qhok^dkqo'

yaqci'^ath^itq. hUimyo^paX ^aye^i qo'^^as ^i§ lo'csa-mi-h Xi-^iPaX.

^ah^a-'^^aXwe^in Xo'k^a'ui'H'^aX, ^ami^SiX kaXMi^aXok ^aya qa-na'Xa

^aXi 'q hitacsohta, hi *ya 'qstaX ha "liildX^i kaXMiX. wo 'di ' UiX Xo •k'^a na

^o'Si^nakH^dX ha'wilaX'^i, sok'^i^aX hoqo'mak^i hitaqaim?aX. q'^a'^aX

q^ayo'^aPitq histo*^al nodi '^i. hawi-X Xo 'k^a -na ^i -qhoi'^aX '^ani

^oyo'^alitqa q^a^'^aX'^itq hoqo'l hisU)^al no6i*'^i. '^oh?aXwe'^tnda:as q'^a-

mlmaao'h topa-ti-H^aXok.
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22, Origin of the Wolf Ritual Dance of the Yellow
Cedar Bark Ogre^^^

A certain young man named Kinnanisha married; he was of the Hachaath

tribe. After a year had passed, the girl was always angry because he did not

clothe her, because he never hunted for clothes for her to wear. She always

scolded her husband because he was lazy. The young man got angry because

of her scolding. He went walking and came to the mountain to look for yellow

cedar for a robe. He was gone two days and came with a lot of yellow cedar

bark. He gave it to his wife, *Make a robe/ he said. The woman started

making a robe, happy that she had got it. She started making a robe.

The husband was in the house one day. He started out again, and again he

went to the mountain. He hunted for another yellow cedar. He was four days

on the mountain. He started home, carrying a lot of yellow cedar bark on his

back. He got tired and sat down for a while on the ground. Before he had

been long on the ground, he heard something trying to approach him. At once

he started off fast (but) he did not cease to hear it. It was approaching him.

His legs became weak. The thing which was trying to come up to him spoke.

^Hohohoho,' it said. Thereupon the young man fell to the ground. His limbs

had got weak from hearing it speaking. He was unable to walk, and he did

not know what to do. Again he heard it close to him. The supernatural thing

now spoke again. Now he became weaker still. He was frightened, (because)

he heard it breathing (as it was) coming up.

Immediately he covered himself and bent to the ground. It reached where

he was on the ground. The supernatural thing spoke again. His limbs became

weaker than ever now. He did not know whether he was alive, because it sounded

(so) loud when it spoke. It started playing with him, circling about him, doing

all kinds of things, foohng with him. It circled him four times and it let him go.

He saw there a fearful-looking person, saw that there was much slime on his

robe. He said within him that he would make medicine. He kept it and became

strong, he knew that he had had a supernatural experience.

He started off again for home. He saw a stream and began bathing, training

for (long) life,*^* for a long time. He finished bathing. He was four days on

his way, going home bathing along the way. He carried none of his bark, because

he had had a supernatural experience. He reached the place from which he

had set out, after being absent eight days. He entered his house. It was night

at the time. He went to his wife. He told about it, (saying), *I saw a super-

natural thing'. He told her not to tell anyone, that he would make it known

next year.

The young man thought it over. He started making the thing he had seen

there on the mountain. He was not long making it and he finished it. Again

the young man thought over how he would tell his neighbors. He assembled the

many men and women and gave a feast. It was a Wolf Ritual. Next day his

many wolves appeared; two score came out of the woods. Amongst them there

the young man appeared. On the fourth day of the Wolf Ritual the young man
started an imitative dance. *^* He took his mask and put it on his face. It was
like the thing he had seen there on the mountain. The Wolf Ritual ended, and

he told that he had seen (a thing) like the mask there on the mountain. It seems

it was a Yellow Cedar Bark Ogre. It became his topati.^^*
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23. The Tsayik, a Doctoring Ritual

^a 'niyasamin ca 'yiqSiK ^oyi U^^ilnamkqo \
Only then

we are

perform

Tsayik

when someone now
is Bick.

qH 'Basamiv?a • la q^isqin^a ' la \i ^^il'^oKqon 6060 'k'^aiinmas.

In the same way
we are wont to do

as we are

wont to do

when now we
give a feast,

so around from

house to house

to extend

invitations.

^okla'^akin
Ours is

called

ca-yviK.
to invite

Tsayik members.

^0 'rhi 'hsta:ik7rw?a *la hi' W^aid^iV^i no ''^iK,

It is wont to start

from

at the door

inside the

house

begin

to sing.

hadatakma
Every one is

^ok^i'cnak no-k socapilok ^o'S hayopilok.
possess

his own

mimi'lhi
are alike, some

five songs

of (one)

nasqa'yak
for rapid

beating

iiome

ten songs

of.

to*xto'x^ayak.
for jumping
up and down.

wik
Not

^aniciiXma'^a'la nono'k ^anid^itq wik n'h^ ^ah?a'^dk
Bo long one is

wont to

smg i long

I one

begin

to cry,

thereupon

now

wgpz^aX, ^ah?a *^aX }<akiSi^a\ yaqSi • V^aPitq yo *q^a *Xa •

sit down
now.

no '^ZX.

b^n
to sing.

Thereupon

now

^aniciiK
So long

stand up
now

by whom he is

neighbored,

yo-q'^a'

do like-

wise

^anid^itq
as long

as he

xvik

not

^ah?a ' ^0 'fha 'q\in\ ya ':aq\ihe^itq.

thus reach the

last

who is innermost

in the house.

do like-

wise again

n-hitk,
begin

to cry.

?/lq^a-^ap
Do BO

hadi*Ui'^a\qo'
When the total

number of days

now is finished

^ah?a''^d\
thereupon

soso 'k'^ikme'^i'^a'k

now go from house

to house to seize

104

ya*q'^iPa'q\'^itq

whom they will
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ca *ytqsap,

initiate

into the

Tsayik.

*

dina-qhcik,
take by
(their)

hair while

moving along.

minMi^a\qo •

As now they

make the cir-

cuit

^ayadink
Many to-

gether

^owi'htas
go at the

head

yanhte^itq ca-yiq,
who is their Tsayik.

leader

ca 'waii7n?ap
Cause to be
one by one

^0 'stokh?atwe^in?a'la
They were wont to be
thus done to for the

purpose^ it is said.

^oyt

that

wikqo

'

they

might

not

io'to'hSapt'k.
Always be head-
sore.

cina^qhcik
take by
(his) hair

while mov-
ing along

nono*k ^o^oyiqh
sing, sing

them

^0^0 '^taqyoq^al^akok^i,
the dootoring-eongs

belonging to (him).

tiqpitapdk, ^ah?a -^aX

Thereupon
now

now cause

him to

sit up.

q'^a'^amilHtq,
as they had
caused to be.

Thereupon

Thereupon
now

had^i'qiml'^aXqo'
when now they

have completed

circuit (in

house)

Xa '^0 '^aWa • ^i -qhapsaXa *

again go for

another one
now.

again cause

him to be

in the same
way

haMaHiX q'^arha 'ibitas^itq ca 'yiqSHk,
All have as many as are become

about to Tsayik,become

dama's'^aX
doing

properly

ca'ca*yiq^,
begin to

sing Tsayik

songs.

ca *yiq^ikrhinh?i
the onee that

become Tsayik

members.

yay
*Ay

ya^y 9a'y

wihiK
Not
now

wawa'^^aX
now say,

^ani
that

ha-lok
Branches

hisyo •

red-

dyed
shredded

cedar-

bark

wik^a-qXqa
they

should not

have

them
around

head.

^O'W'CaX.
have it now
around head.

ta\n
be

sickly

that

'L sa'cink
Always

dapxsa-htak'^i
the males.

q'^aya-tok
make that

noise

^ana-'K
but

now

wik!a:kS%k
start making
no sound

^o*8tokh'^a\
now do so

in order

q'^ica&X^Uq.
wherever they

lo6sa*hiak^i
the females

'^ah?a''^a\

Thereupon
now

ha6atakii^a\qo -

when all now
has become

^i^naxi'HK
get ready,
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hini -^as^al^ ^owi hiaa^aX ya -yaqs^'^a 'PcU?itq ^oh?i^

QOW go out

of the houBe,

the shaman.

U now at the

head

who is doctored by
them

aa4

minksiK hitinqishdik hac^i^qiml ho^i'^ik.

Go
around

move along

the beach,

circle,

ho'ya'lma?a'la
They keep on

(dancing

qHs'^dk
now do

'^dhko'

this.

go com-
pletely

around

,

hadi'l^^oKqo*
When now total

number of days

become

return

into the

house.

hayodtliik,

ten days

become.

wiidK
Not
now

they

are

become

not mak-
ing a

sound

ca 'yiqM\minh?i
the ones be*

coming Tsayik

members

^o-yisaK
up to

the

time

qHyiman-qX^itq,
when they wish

(to stop).

^oyimtwe^iv?a * la

They were wont

to do, it is

said,

wasna^'Kqo'
if they

were un-

willing

ca'yiqsiX
become
Tsayik

members,

qahsiK.

die.

hint's
(they)

carry

Now it

is he

^oca?ap
cause to

be thereto

q^is^ap
cause

to do

so

hilh?i'tq

at which

place

^0^0 'staqyoqaU^i.
the one who is

engaged in doc-

toring.

hi'lasaqh?apdK
now cause to

be in the

same place and

qahnkh?apdk
Now they

have (him)

dead as

ti'da?apdkat.
(he) is now
caused to

be alive.

^o'yo'di'^d\

Now he

wakes up

ca'ca'yiqs.

Tsayik

doctoring

ceremony

takes

place.

^o\*aq\
feel

happj'.

hilh?d\
Now he

is at that

place

while

thereupon

^ah?a'
thus

la'pok'^i^dK

he is

willing

ca'ca'ytqs.

take part

in Tsayik.

^o -no 'TiitweHrv'a • la qi'dik ^anid ^o 'HPa * la ^aya 'k

For this reason, it

is said, it was wont

to be

last

long

that, it

is said,

some were

wont to be

many
be-

long-

ing to

them
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no*k,

•one.

bedn
to

sine

^o:cSth^a * ^ani n -hpiih (f^adhiaX fia&Uak

It alfo

oontnbuteft

thereto

that they

ery

while

(singing)

now be-

sides

q^crhi * Pitq. ta 'tneHs'^i

as nany as

are in the

home.

The
children

do
like-

body

^a'nasa
only

iust

wikal
be

not

there-

to

wiktaqyo^i.
the unini-

tiated.

wiksinJiafa *nitw€^in^a 'la

They were not wont to

be allowed, it is said.

na6aqka?a
look into

the fire

ia^yiqSikrhinli'^i

the ones beooming

Tsayik

members,

^0 '8tokh?apcU

(hey were

thus caused

to be in

order

^ani
that

wik^a'q\
should

not be

?rt?

qaqa'sdank.
apt to be

sore-eyed.

O^t'8wiksinhapa 'nitwe^iriKa -^a * la

They were also not

wont to be allowed, it

iasaid,

ya 'yakHti 'iamita^a 'la. wik^a ' J^orhahs^is

si'hrho'

herring

eggs*

they were wont to

cause to be apt to be

•ore-bodied.

Also

not

drink hot

wator

^o'no'\
for

this

resaon

^O'^otyak
for fear

^ani'i
that,

it is

said,

^oyi
lest

Si'di 'idapi *kqo •
. wiksinhapatka * ^i 'S^i'Sa ^o '^otiakapat

they be apt

to be tooth-sore.

Also they

were not al-

lowed

be chew-

ing gum
for fear that

they be

caused

ho '^akqo '

that

they be

prematurely

Saho "X.

become
wrinkle-

faced.

23. The Tsayik, a Doctoring Ritual^'^

We perform the Tsayik doctoring ceremony only when someone is sick. We
always do just what we do when we give a feast; (we) go about in the village

extending invitations. Our (invitation) is called inviting Tsayik members.

Starting at the door inside the house, they begin to sing. Everyone has his

own songs; some have five, (some) ten. They are not alike; some are for rapid

beating, some for jumping up and down. One always sings until he begins to

cry;"* then he sits down. Then the one next to him gets up and likewise starts
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to sing. He also does so until he begins to cry. They continue in this way until

they reach the very last one.

When the full number of days is completed, they start going about in the

village and seize those whom they are to initiate into the Tsayik. They (go)

many together with the Tsayik leader at the head. They take (the novices)

along by the hair one by one. They treat them thus, it is said, in order that they

should not be subject to headaches. As they make the circuit, dragging (the

novice) along by the hair, they sing the doctoring songs of (the leader). Then,
when they have made the complete circuit (in the house), they have him sit up.

Then they take another and do exactly as before. They go through all the

novices.

Then they begin singing Tsayik songs in earnest. The novices now keep
quiet. They say 'Ay ay ay',^'* so that they should not be sickly. They con-

tinuously make that sound wherever they go. The males wear branches around
their heads, but the females have shredded cedar bark around their heads. Then,
when all are ready, they go out of the house with the shaman and the one being

doctored^** at their head. They make a circuit moving along the beach and
complete the circle, reentering the house. They keep on dancing (as they) do
this. The full number of days is ten. The initiates are silent up to the time

when they wish to sing.

If someone should be unwilling to be initiated, they cause him to die right

there. The one who is doing the doctoring causes it. They carry him along

dead to the place where the ceremony takes place. They have him there in that

condition, and then they bring him to life. He wakes up feeling happy and is

then willing to take part in the Tsayik.

(The ceremony) used to take long because some people would have many
songs (to sing). Another reason was that they would cry while singing and,

besides, everybody in the house (would) join in the singing. All the children in

the house did likewise—only the uninitiated did not join in.

The initiates were not allowed to look into the fire, so they should not be

subject to having sore eyes. They were not allowed to eat herring spawn, for

the reason that it would cause them to be sore of body. They also did not drink

hot water lest they be subject to toothache. They also were not allowed to

chew gum lest their faces become prematurely wrinkled.

24. A Secret Ritual for Trolling

^oyi layi'ch ciya-qiml hitinqsa^aksi ^athi* ha6aidkal\.qo' we'^i6o\, wik

saye'^i taqniqsdk. sokH^a\ k'^a-lokokqas. ^owi'^apdX k^ilSiK, kff ho

kff ho, na'di'le-^isim hmbe'l wiMahapisim ^o^a'lok ^a'Tna-noFap

ii '6sya -pakqas, mo • pitizK wa ' . ^ah?a '^a\ sok^i^d\ k'^a • lokokqas

'^oca^apaX hilspol^atqas. hay wa '^a\ kH 'q§tKh?a\ kHkHnksatqaSy

hina'Si^i'kqo'S ham-qstopikqas ka^om^top ^ohst^di^atok ti'la'^akqa^.

^0 '^alsimhidi^atikqas lo 'csa 'mi 'h^isok ha'^om. nano *ha6St^aiikqas

vnicapatqas Jii^hMK ha\bi'q\atohikqas ti*la\ kimsM^atikqas kff

kims^^atikqas kff kim^H'^atikqas kff kimsii^atikqa^ kff kim^H'^atikqas kff

Kims^^atikqas kff ^o'^alsimhidi^atikqa^ kff ^o'^alsimhidi^atikqas kff
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24. A Secret Ritual for Trolling"^

In the fall, in the salmon-cutting month (September-October), I go down to

the beach at night when everyone has gone to sleep. (I) go straight down to

the beach not far (from my house). (I) take my branches*** (for rubbing).

First (I) take water in my mouth and spray it out, (saying), *kff"* hoi kff ho!
Look down upon me, O Chief, keep sickness away from me, take care of me and
keep my life principle unswervingly in its path.'"* Four times (I) say it. Then
(I) take my branches and put them between my legs. *Hay', (I) say, as I rub
my hands. *When I go out to sea, may I cause the fish to be hungry and long for

my bait. May the dear little female fish desire me. May they want to be taken
along in my canoe, may I not have to paddle off (empty-handed), may they
hunger for my bait. May I be bitten, kff I may I be bitten, kff! may I be bitten,

kffi may I be bitten, kff! may I be bitten, kff! may I be bitten, kff !"» May I be
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^O'^alsimhtii^atikqas kff ^o'^alstmhidi^atikgas kff io'csa-mi'h?isok kff

lo 'csa -mi -h^tsok kff hi^sa *coqh?atikqas ^o •^alsimhat lo 'csa^mi 'h?isok

hQ?om sosinkoXmihsaL

sok'^iWa ' \a?o • tz'^a • lok kH -qsiWa •
. hay kff wiiapatqas X^*'MtK

wimpatqas }^i-hsiK wikapatgas Xt*MtX wikapatqas Xt-MtX kff hay

cawi^yoqatikqas cr^ci^yatok di'cshta- wikikqas qi'k'^a'l '^a*cstK comin\

capac wasqH* "^instis qHqH*^i'hqas ha^om^top. ya-"^aPapikqas ^a'nahi

yaqciqqas '^a-c^iK XosaksoFap. sokHWa^ ^a'^o^ fc'^a-lok kH'qyak

k^i'q.^iWa- kHlStK}ia\ hay kimssi^atikqas kims^i'^atikqas kims^'^aiikqas

kimssi^atikqas ^o'^^alsimhatikqas ^^e^i^dirnPisok ha'^omstop hawi-qkaiok

ti'la\

nopqimliya q'^a^'^ap q'^ama' ^athi' tatak6i^al mo*pitwi'^a^, wik

ha'^ok q'^ama' mo'ci'l hawi'q\maqsi\ hawi-qXe'^^it yo-q^a* ha'^om^top

^o'sa'hdK ^anis qiqi' wik ha?ok. tatakci^al q'^ama'pitwi'^as^ttqak

mo'pinqsak ^ok'^i^al noptaqiml kH'qyak mo'^taqimPi.

wi'sik'^a'Pakoiqo' q'^arha- "^oihi- ^o'isiloKat xoiksyi'6i}Cka' ^oh?iS

m^i-'^apat mo'ci'l wikstopsi'^aX.

•

25. A Secret Ritual for Spearing Fish

^oyi \awa-^a\qo' hinin ha'^om hita-qXi^ai^at ^oca6i^a\at

ca'xsimcowas^i. ^ok'^i'lsi^a^at ca'pacti'^ila sima'csyin milsyi ^i^

}iida-qath qo^'^as. "^okH^UiWa^ ha-^omti'^ila. "^o^^omhapaX ^ana'

^o^k^il capacok, "^aya-p ha'^omti'^ila cawa'kaX hamat

ya*q^a'ta'^a'Pa'qX^itq caxcaxs. hawiUaniap iaqsilak waUil.

^ah?a'^a\ mo'ci'lnakaX waha-kdK him'cs^d\ ^i'naxmak'^i ^i^

k^i'qdakok^i. ^owi^^ap hitaqsiK da-pacti'^ilak. ciciqinHik, ho*^ hOy

wa'^aXat. na'di-le'^isim hawe'l wiMahapisim '^a'ma'noPa'pisim

tiii-6akqas. hamopisim ^anis si'yassa pisatowas. mo'pit^iK wa\
'^ah^a -^aX ^z -naxi di^dk q'^a 'qh?a -qX'^itq ^o 'simd k^i '6sim6. hinoUdk

^i'naxiqh?a\, ^oH-^a&^dk ^appi^as^t, sokH*^a\ ha'lokok

k'^i'csim^yakok'^i mo'staqiml. hay, wa'^a\}ia' kH'qH}J)?a\y

taxsi^i*kqo's ha^om^top wikokqas^ U^a' wikokqas li^a' vnkokqas li^a'

wikokqas li^a-.^ k'^iditdkma ya' wa-^atikqas. ^oyi ^o-^dimlnigo'S

^imhsa 'pikqas. '^ayadiqhikqas "^ayaciqhikqas ca 'xca 'xH 'kqo 's hd^omStop

coma^nopikqas Jcai^iK^is capac. takasokHkqas milsyi wikokqas li^a'

toikokqas li^a* wikokHkqas lacaK ;a-kyak. mo-pinqsak wawa^ q'^ama'

kH -qyak.

'^ah'^a -^aX ha 'ha 'hano^aXatqo ' q'^arha • kH -qiyak hitaqsi^ai

capacti'^ile^i. dqsi'^aXat Xi'&i'ti'^ile^if do hina'di^i'kin caca'wi'h.

hifiv^a lqaih?ai ^aya ha'^om caca 'wi 'Mi\qath?a\at ^o 'kHV^at
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desired, kff! may I be desired, kff! may I be desired, kflf! may I be desired, kflf!

their little females, kff! their little females, kff! may I everywhere be desired by
the little females of the fish! may they desire to take (me) by the hand!'

Again (I) take branches and rub. 'Hay kff! may I not be caused to paddle

away! may I not be caused to paddle away! kff hay! may it happen to me alone

that my trolling line be constantly pulled at! may I not be out long (before)

the canoe fills up, quickly, no matter what fish I am fishing for. May I cause

the canoes that have gone out fishing with me just to look on! (may I) make
them dry in the mouth !'^" Again (I) take a rubbing branch and rub and spray

water again. 'Hay! may I be bitten!**^ may I be bitten! may I be bitten! may
I be bitten! may I be desired by the dear littje old fish! may they hunger for

my bait!'

For a month (I) do that every night, going out of the house four times each

(night). (I) do not eat for all of four days,^** remaining always hungry, so that

the fish may likewise be hungry because (I) do not eat for long periods. Each
time you go out of the house you repeat four times with one of the four sets of

rubbing (branches). If one does not carry things out to completion every night,

something bad happens to one and the (medicine) is in vain; and if one does

not go out four days it all comes to nothing.

25. A Secret Ritual for Spearing Fish^^*'

When it is nearly time for the fish to come, one goes into the woods to (his)

training place. He makes an imitation canoe with a spear extending out from

the bow and a pretended steersman. He also makes an imitation fish. He puts

it at just the right distance from his canoe. He has many pretended fish, one
(of which) is singled out as the one he will spear at. He just gets it ready on the

ground and goes home.

He leaves it for four days and then goes there with his regalia and his rubbing

m^edicines. First he gets into his pretended canoe. He starts to pray, saying,

*Ho! ho! Look down on me, O chief! Keep sickness away from me and keep
my life principle unswervingly in its path! Recognize that (this) place is mine
alone!' Four times he says it. Then he gets decked out for the marksmanship
ritual. He gets out of the canoe decked out (in his regalia). He goes to the

center (of the space) on the ground. He takes his marksmanship training medi-

cines, (of which there are) four units. *Hay !' he says again as he rubs (himself),

'when I spear at fish, may my (spear) not miss! may mine not miss! may mine not

miss! may mine not miss! May it be said of me, ''There is a marksman!" When
I am out on the water with anyone, may I cause him to be ashamed! May I be

amongst many (fish)! may I be amongst many when I am spearing fish! may I

fill the canoe in a short time! May my spear go straight! may mine not miss!

may mine not miss! may my pronged fish-spear not let them escape!' He says

it through four times for each rubbing medicine.**^

Then, when he is finished with all the rubbing bundles, he gets into the imita-

tion canoe. He says to the pretended steersman, 'We are now going out to sea

to spear.' He pretends to see many fish and to try to get them there on the
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ha '^omti 'UlarhinhH hiye 'Hs hi^i 'sh^atHtq ^9 'simdat. caxii^aKat

cawa'htat hamat ya'q^a'ta?a'P€U?itq mo'piisi^at caxSt\, ^oyi wikqo*

cawaqK mo'pitH^at caxiiK lili^aqo' ho^a's'^atKa' hH^q^i^at ^i-qsdi'ksatr-

Xa* wawa-'^a^nii'^itq '^e^im. fjM'ha'hand^aiJia' hitaqsi^at}ia 'ca'pacw^ih^L

60 \a -ne, wa '^at\a * yayaqti'^ilcU^itq. caca *wi 'h§iKqath?at\a *

ha'^omti'^ilarhinh?i cax^^at^a- ya'q^a-ta'^a'Pat'^ttq cathaqsio}^ ^e'^im.

ho^a-s^atKa- ^oyi lili^aqo\ ^0* ^iqsimsaia^, wa^^dkaL hd^as^cUKa*

k'^i -q^iK ^0 ksti 'h?at wiktaqH^i 'kqo ' li^a * mo *pit§i^at caxSik

^i *qha 'ia?a *Pat ha -^oinii -^ik'^i, ^oyi wikiaqH'^atqo * hadatakapat

mo • pit^ik cawaqK cawa 'yiyat kH '6sim6 ho^a 's^atl^a • tz'^i'isimMtk

^o'ksii^hsat wiktaq^v^aii'kqo* li^a'^apat caxSiK ha-^omti'^ile^i,

fi^idit^i^dksara^f wa-^dkat ^oyi wiktaqsi^a\atqo' li^a-'^apai m^*pitat

iaxSiK. ^ah?a -^aX ham '^dkat ^0 'sim^. 6a *ni na 'dalaai 'h?dkat

his6a 'koto 'si IzHciiaL hina '6i^a\ai ca *xca 'x^^dkat HadUk'^icat

coma -nopai capac, wikiaqii^a'k U^a * ^0 -sa 'ha\ q^a '^apa 'nW^itq

^0 'simdat. co hacaq^'^dKsa:a^, wa '^dkai wiktaqH^dkqo • li^a\

^oya'\at\a- '^osim6siK lili^i'6i^a\qo\ wif^dKai qi'6i\ ^o'simd.

26. A Secret Ritual for Sea Lion Hunting

^oyi ^osimdnahdkatqo' toko*k aa^Hnkai hati'S. \awa*^dKqo' hinin

toko -fc '^oya -kat hini •^as'^at hadatakdKqo • ho '^ido\. hint *^as^dkat

hiiinqsa'^at k^ilsi^dkat ciciqinMi^akat, ho hatbe'l na*ci'le'^isim

wiMahapisim wiHahakapisim mahii- '^a-manoPapisim ti^dsya'pakqas,

ha'tin/]§i^at to'ksimc^i^at hisimlnai ca'^ak'^i, q^a-^akat q^e'^i'tq^a'la

toko'k. MnosiHs^aL hay^ wa'^akat, htna*6i^i'kqo's \a'wi6i'V^atikqaa

toko'kminh?is^i, na'^o^qsmihsatikqas we^iiopikqas we^iSopikqas ^oh?i§

6a6arhi'h?isok toko'k cacami'h?isok toko'k. ^oyi ^ihaias'^i'^i'kqo^s

wikatokqas ncPa' \ihswi-^akqas vrikatokqas rw?a\ kimq:akahsokqo'S

wika'tokokqas capac. so^patok'^ikqas caxsi^i'kqo'S wikokqas li^a'

napxta*^akikqas wikokqas saye-^i kamitqok. ^ocadiKokqas hitinqisokqas

hiyathqas. hay, wa-^dkat, hay nopithikqas hi-talok§i^i'kqo'8 qahsa'p,

wikatokqas rhadiK tok'^aqiml ^oh^is maidkkim'^dkqas milsya-kqas.

mo'pinqsakat ^i'qsci^k^a-l'^aL

^ah?a'^akat madino^akat, wikakat qi^^il hini'^as^dWa- ^o'simMi^at

m^o'pitwi'^as^at cawa*yiyai ^athi'. ^oyiyat hini -'^as^at ha6ataka'kqo'

ho-'^i6o\ma'tma'S. wawa-^dkat^aniwe^icopatikqa toko'k ^ani ^o'no'-

^at ^oyiyat ^o'simcat ho^o^cdkqo' ^ani we^icop^a^qkat qHs*^apat

q^e'^i'tq hadatak we^ic. hila'cistakai c(^aWi we-^idti'^ikU

kHkHnqibisaksolo&Hat pox^adiStat. pA** pA" p'A" pji*- q'^a-^apikqas
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level spot on the ground where he is training. He spears at the one that has

been singled out; four times he spears. If he does not hit in spearing four times,

if he misses each, he rubs himself again, saying exactly what he has said at first.

He finishes and once more gets into the pretended canoe. 'All right, you!' he

says again to the ones who are pretendedly in the canoe with him. He again pre-

tends to try to get the various make-believe fish with his spear, hurls his spear

at the one he hit with his spear the first time. He does it again if he keeps missing.

*Oht I seem to need some more/ he says. He rubs again until he does not miss

in four tries at the same fish. If he fails to get it in every one of four successive

attempts, he trains again until he does not miss.

'I seem to have become a marksman/ he says when he does not miss in four

tries. Now he has finished training. By way of test he tries to see where he
stands as a marksman; he goes out spearing and in a short time fills up the canoe.

He does not miss because of what he has done in training. 'Well, I seem to have
completed (my training),' he says if he does not miss. He trains again when he
starts to miss. He does not train very long (this time).

26. A Secret Ritual for Sea Lion Hunting*"

When one is about to train for sea lions, he bathes constantly. As it ap-

proaches the time when the sea lions come,"* he goes out when all (the others)

have gone to sleep. He goes outside, goes down to the beach, sprays water and
starts praying, *Ho, O Chief, look down upon me I keep sickness away from met
keep sickness away from my house 1 keep my life principle unswervingly in its

patht' He starts bathing and training for sea lions and goes out in the water
there. He acts like a sea lion. He goes up the beach. 'Hay!' he says, 'when
I go out to sea, may the dear little sea lions approach me! May they wish to

come along in my canoe 1 may I cause them to sleep I may I cause them to sleep,

and also the dear little canoe-watcher of the sea lions,"' the dear little canoe-
watcher of the sea-lions. When I paddle hard to get close, may my wake not
be heard! may mine not be heard! If I make a noise in the canoe, may my canoe
not resound! May my (spear) be caught in mid-air when I spear!"* may mine
not miss! may my (prey) die instantly! may my (prey) not run far. May mine
go to my beach, to where I live. Hay I' he says, 'hay! may I cause it to die by
saying a spell once! May my float not be bitten nor my line nor my spear!'

He goes through it four times, the same way each time.

Then he enters the house. He is not long in the house before he goes out
again and starts to train. He goes out four times during the night. He goes
out when all the households have gone to sleep. He says that he will cause the
sea lions to sleep because he trains while (all) are asleep, that he will put them to
sleep, cause them to be asleep like everybody. He pretends to sleep there on
the water and blows bubbles from his mouth (while) floating on the water. 'Pe
pE pE pB,"» may I do thus and put them to sleep!' There is no rubbing medicine
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'^ah we^icopikqas. wiki^i ti^cim ^a^nasa ^i'hKomc ya'qhtidnkat^itq

kH'qkH^qat hi'sta'ta?a*l'^at ^a^apko'^as ^o'ksti-h?at yiyirnhi6i^aii*kqo'

nasi^at.

madino^akatqo* wikdkat tawil yaqcha'f^itq hilinkHPakat '^amink'^iPi

^anadidiPakat mocmohaq, wikat we^i6 ^anicH^at'^itq ^o'sim&it,

hini'^as^dkatqo' ^athi-^a\qo' *^o*sim6tbitas^at toko'H^dkat htn?as he^i'^at

hitinqis hilh?at^itq halt's.

27. Taboos for Sea Mammal Hunting

noma *kcamis

^oyi hina'6i^dkatqo' wi^t-th?a\ maM'l mahii*^i, wiki^t pisaiokHlh*

'^a'nilsak yaqcha^t'^itq we^ic. hita'sqh ha'wa'caqH'l yaqHdkas^at^itq'

^o*yisdk maMn\ hitasa'^a\qo- kH'sahi^i. wik rhoPas mahti'^i ^o*no'X

to'hokwe^iv?a'la idhmis rhoPas^akqo\ wikcaqsim?atsa*a^, lyo'^aX.

wiki *i Xa 'sa -^ak ma6in\ mahti • k'^i 'sahakaiqo \ wik yo -q'^a * yaqcha 't^itq

^o^o'staq. wik hini^^as mahti'H ^oyiya kH*sohindka\qo\ wik ^i-Pi*Sa

^d^07n?ak rhadi^atokqo' dapac ^i§ q'^i-qH'h'tlnnk'^itq. '^a*nahi citkHl

we'^i6 ^anick'^alnak'^itq, ^oyi pipi -saihiqo * hiyi -qhap wikqo * tahak

na 'csa '\at q'^a -q'^a '^ap^itq ^oh?at lahmis^i, q^a -q^a '^apa\ yo -q^a •

wiHak we^i6 pipi^saihak. wiklrha-^aX hini'p, k^isahi hamaiapdk ^ani
^0^0 'leak yaqchi^itq hamatapXa- ^o^o^lcoKokqo' mahti'.

yo-q'^a- \ice-^i ^i^ ^aprvinqs^i wik ^o'^o'l h'csa'tni'hok^i. mo'<H'l

^a'uahap hati's q^arha- ^aihi- "^o-simd ^ani IzHqalikqa hina'6t^i'kqo\

^oyi ha'ha'yox^ackHqo* hamatsapdk ^c^e'^iia yaq'^aii'^itq ^o'ktis

yayan'h?itq ^ani '^o'^o'lcak }d6a'rhinh?i.

yo-q^a' nomanak k'^i'sahi Xawa'^dkqo* ^a'^a'catah. hawi'^a\ ^o^o'l

locsma'k hi-ne'^iPath^i'^dK nopqimliya hopal. ^oyi wi^i-^apqo'

qH*yicsii'h?itq Xawi'iiK yaqchi^itq ^ah?a'^a\ wiksiopSi'^a^ok ^O'simdmis.

^e '^e '^iM\a • ^i -qhoi'^ai ^oWai yayati 'h?iiq qHsckH '^itq. ^oh?i^

^0 'ssilack^iqo • ^o -kHl \a'^o * lo 'csma ^oh?dkat ^i -qhok iapxio 'pok'^i

cawa'ka'k kik^ik sa-dowat ^oh?a\ qH'cotbai'^itq.

yo'q"'a' nomanak capac. wi-ksinhat sopi.'at ^oh?at lo'csa'mi'h ^oh?iS

ha'tyakaqV^i ha'ivi'hdK "^o-^omi'^ak wikqayayapqo \ ^oh?iS sa'dink

ci'pis ci'saqsis ^o-stokh \awi'6i\qo' ciha' ^ona-h toxyo\

noma^kok qH'qH'hwink*^itq. mils'^i wik hitaqs dapac wik ^osPis wik

maci-l hilstomsok mahti' saya'Sa kica'S ^d^omhi wiki-p diha\ ^o^al

Sisa'Pf ^ana'X madi'l tok^aqiml ^i^ ^ox'^a-p Xa-sk hi'lcnPdk hi'Pi-tq

we^id ^opa'PaX dili'tok^i ^o'^omi'^ak wisSi^atokqo' ^oh?at Xa^o- kH'-

sahi.
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(used) except the thumb, which is used (for) rubbing back of the ear until one

can hardly (turn the head to) look (at anything). i»»

When one enters the house, he does not lie in bed with his wife. He lies in the

corner, covered with only a bear skin. He does not sleep during the period of

training. When he goes outside at night to train, he (moves like) a sea lion as

far as the beach, where he bathes.

27. Taboos FOR Sea Mammal Hunting^*'

When (a hunter) goes out to sea, no one remains in the house. No one is

active in the home. Only (the hunter's) wife remains in the house asleep. His

household prepares food outside. Only when the hunter lands do they enter

the house. The door of the house is not closed because, as they say, they are

afraid the sea-mammal may say, 'Apparently I am not wanted.* No stranger

enters the house when one is hunting.*** Also one's wife does not do any work.

She does not go out of the house while her (husband) is hunting. She does not

chew gum lest his canoe or equipment be bitten. She only lies on her side sleeping

as long as her (husband) is absent. If she were to be active, doing various

things, instead of lying still, every thing he did would be observed by the sea

mammals. They would also do various things, not sleeping but being active,

and he would be unable to capture any. A hunter knows if his wife is to blame

and he also knows if his household is to blame.

The steersman and the center man likewise do not sleep with their wives. They
just bathe every night for four days and train that they may be lucky when
they go out to sea. If they were to commit adultery, the hunter would soon

find out, by the (actions of) the game, that the crew were to blame.

The hunter likewise has taboos when the time approaches, when he is about

to go out sea mammal hunting. He ceases to sleep with his wife and lives on

the floor next to the bed platform for one month. If he approaches his wife

before the time is up, his training is in vain. He is also soon betrayed in what

he has done by (the actions of) his game. If he has done something to another

woman, it is made known by the fact that his harpoon splinters on one side

—

on the side which has broken the taboo. ^'^

The canoe likewise has taboos. It should not be touched in passing by women
nor by philandering young men lest they make it unlucky. They lay it on its

side on the beach with a rope stretched over it, because a ghost might approach

it looking for shredded cedar bark.^****

Whatever one uses (in hunting) has its taboo. The spear is not (kept) in

the canoe, nor on the beach, nor in the house, but in back of the house on a high

surface, so that ghosts may not get it. A shark's fin is attached to it. Only
the bladder floats and the paddle and the line are (kept), along with the outfit

bag, in the house underneath one's sleeping place, lest they be greased by another

hunter.
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28. Trolling for Spring Salmon

^oya-t ha?ompal^a\qo' ^a'Mi'^aXqo' ^O'simdakat so'ha\ ^O'tio^^dkat

^oyiyat "^o'simSat ^ani ^a^yimk^a-qXat ^oyiyat rha'rhi-qso ^osimdat.

^ah?a'^a\ ^oytydkatKa' ^opi^^i^dKqo' so'ha\ ^a'yimki^^qas so'ha^

di *cs^i 'kqo -s. wiki 'th?atikqas mi * Ihi '^at yaqciqqas di 'cs(H 'cs:aq\.

^0 *pi\qas ^a -yimk. q'^a 'f^qa 's ^a -nasaqo 's ti • lyo '^ak, mo * pinqsaiat

wawa •'^at. mo-pit^cUatKa * do -^atat topal^i, mo'piiniio'^at '^a -ne^itq

^aihi\ '^i'qs6ik'^a'Pat. ^o^hwinicat kH'qk^i-qat *dKyo' \aqaptok ^oh?is

k^inyimc.

29. Fishing for Cod with Baited Kelp-Line and Sinker

^oyiyat ma -mi-taqsimc ^ahko hopaPi hayaskiqiml. ^o'^o^i 'h?at

tosksmapt ^ayi -yapat. ^oca'^apdkat lokii'^e^e^i hiya '*^aqh?a *qkat^itq

^o'simS. '^ona'kdkat ^o'ti-^ila to§ko-h, ^ah?a'^dkat madiKqath?apakat

toiko 'hti '^ile^i. q'^a -^atok'^tKqas ^o^o^i 'h?i 'kqo -s to^ko 'h,

hiisyi'hstaq^i^atok'^iXqas \awi'6i^at. mo*inU%^at wa'^at mo'pitapat^a*

madi^apat to^ko'hti'^ile^i '^o'kHVapat so-mati^^ile^i.

30. A Secret Ritual for Soma Bait

cossi^at cakom^^i. '^alfa^'^akat ^ona*Hi^dkat ho-pyakti'^ila,

^ah?a'^dkat ^oHnapakcU hi^yi. ^ah?a'^dkat ticsta''^apdkat cosyo'^i

cakomc, "^alfa '^dkat ci 'di\qath?apdkaL '^ah?a '^dkat wa '^dkat

q^a "^oiok^iKqas hophopPi 'kqo *s coma -'^atok^iKqas hopyakokqas.

hapitSi^at mo'pitii^at wawa-^at. ^o'hwiniat kH'qk'^H-qa Ulicx'^^a^a.

31. How A Father of Twins Caused a Big Salmon Run

\ina'6ikiiwe^in ^okla' hihih?in. wtkiln^at ^ona^Mi'^ak tana. 6i*cs

hthih^in, ^oKanaMtk ta 'tne^is cawa 'kok ha k'^a -X^fs ^i^ me'^iKqac.

hitasa'^dk poni'qsd^at ^ayaqh?at hinalcai ha'wi'hak. wika\i tiwq^ik

wa'^akat. wiki' hinolta. ta'ahs^a-qkamin di'sdk wa-^dkat

^o'cahiaksa toxtbilta. ^a'qisimd^a'qkapdkcso' wa'^d\. yi'loM^twe^in

tox^adiit. hi'xoqii^ak ^aye^i ha'tbi'hdk, hinosdis hiyih?in. waliik

^ocadifi mxthti-'^ak^i hine'^ik.

^ok'^i ' Ui^atok ha '6aio '^atok q'^arhe '^itq qo '^as *^okH • l^atok tidim

^O'sim^ak ha'^om. cawa'kok na-s ^okH'l'^atok. ^i-koi'^dk hiyih?in

^ocaci'^dk hita'qkas'^i. hawi'^dk '^O'kH-qsta '^aye'^i qo-'^as, hita'qki^ak

ha ' tinqii^dk qo '^asit^i. ha 'nndi^ik

ya- hala" wo^o"

^aya-haha" ha" ha- ha"
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wa'^a\ 'ko'lapiqh?a\ ^ocahtakh?a\ hilso'^is^i hil^i'tq hiyath^itq kin^o-^as

sacop cowit so 'ha' }^osmiL

ti'Mi'ci^oJk ^o'simc^i'^dX hinko^^as sacop qHqqHq*^itq ha'f^om,

ha'6atsimc. \ahti*pa\qo'we^in Xissi\ ha\nnci'^a\ \oya6t^a\ na's

wikia\H^a\, hawi'^df^ ha*:inapt. \ahti'paWa' \o'cano^a\qo'

ha'nnci^ak\a\ ti'\ti'yaK hiyih?inmit, qt'6i\ ti'\ti'ya. IKawi'^Pai

hilh?i'tq ti'Mi'ya cix'^atinqhPat ^ane-^is ^o^iyas mata-siX cix'^atin^i.

kisok'^at naSa. sok'^t\ wik sawe^i' cix'^ativ?!. ^o-wino^p hi'tiino'p

hisyo\ sok'^tKcip ca-wi'\dip nya-l ^o-^i\cip 6imci-yak\at^i, matSi^dk

cix'^atin?i ye"l^a\,

ha^aMi^a\ok ^o'^i^qstis^apak kachuqok'^i. sok'^i^dk ^o'^i\ ^anah?is

^inksyi^is. wik qi' hiyaq\nok, ^o'cahtaksa maUiK mamatibisa

ya:aq}^nokHi*^itq, kamatsap htyih?in ^ani pUaqqa yamt^itq "Kawi-di^at.

waJjiMk nya *

l^i wikman 'q}< hiyiJfin q'^a-, Xo ci^ak ^ani d

rhino 'rnqXap^a-la ^o 'no *^aX waMtK.

\a'^0'yo^aPa\ '^oyo'^al qa-na'Xa ^o^i'^is'^dkat}<a' hi'sh?i'tq ti'Mi-ya.

\ah?a\ ^oyi'^dkat \ol :oyi yaq^ayaf^itq ^alSi%, qa'na'\e^i. '^owahsol

mo'sa'htak :oyi, ya-cH^d\ hita'qXi^dK nopqimliya ha'sik^a-qk

q^arha '^ak^itq ticim. ha \*in6i^dKqo 'we^in Xo * dano'^akqo •

'^o'wi'qPaKqo'we^in hinlco'^as hi'hiqtop, hitacsa'^aK coibit hinko-^as

sacop. *^ayi'6i^aK iaSkomc ^ayi'yapa\.

na'csi'di^oK q'^c'^i'iq sa^min ^ani qo'^asqa ^ona'k capac ^ona'k no'k

^aya'k. wa-^aXat ^o^oyaqhqo' nono'k, ^o^oyaqhsi^aX. ho-lsi^dk.

ya'^ayas^akqo'we'^in ta'tne'^is q'^ame^^itq qo'^as. ^o'ii'^ildk ha^om.

ii'\^i^a\ siksti's'^aX. hinatsi^aX Xo^inq^i^aX, hini'^as'^aX hiyih?in

^i 'naxaX ^oqo * l^aX hi -ssiL wiiaX timq^iX to ^hoi'^aX ^o -no ^^aX

kamatsapaXqa q'^e *^i *tq ha*^om. hina 'si^dX si 'Xokok^i XiMi^aX.

hinoltapaX hisyo ^^ak^i ya -qok hayo * lok hisyo ' n *InlanoPaXok

jjo *qXa 'noPaXokXa *
. Xihsi^aX,

kilswi'las^aX ^apswi'las'^i. sokH'^aX hisyo '^ak^i ti'cksi'^aX XiMi'^aX

^i'Xok^i, ha'nnai^aX ma'XE^aX maXi-soXas^aX sa-min, ^o'csoXas^aX

^ocayams'^aX ca-maqak'^i. ti'cMi'^aX caqa'sh?aXok iickyak nopyal ^anah,

ticka'^aX hi'tacino^aX ca'inaqak^i maXi's'^aX ha&Uis'^aX q'^ama^wo'si

sa-min. ma^atMiX ^o^i''^ath?aX coq'^awopai. hilh?aX ^o'simd^i'^aXXa'

ha'^om ^a'yiyapsiX'^a-qX ha^om, ya'cE^aX hiyih?in. na^oic^at lirkaqsti

^ani ^aya-qXap ha'^om, ya'Csi^aX hini*so^aX tickyakok^i hininqano'^aX

^api 's tickyakok^i. hininqinX ^o 'ci ^yotc'^aX Ximkapi, hinasiX

^appi'e'^e^i wi'napo'^aX ho-xs'^aio^a^aX.
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(This) he said while holding his hands out, palms up,*" and facing toward the

sea, where dwell the dog-salmon, the tyee salmon, the cohoe salmon, the silver

spring salmon, the herring.

He started to rub and to train for dog-salmon, tyee salmon, and every kind

of fish. He trained for all of them. As soon as it dawned he would start calling

out, and when it was full daylight he became silent. He stopped calling out.

Then as soon as it was late afternoon, he started calling out again. The former

Sound-of-panting kept rubbing. He rubbed for a long time. The place was
approached by an eagle; it lit near by on (a branch). Its tail was white. He
took the eagle, which did not attempt to escape. He placed shredded cedar

bark about its neck. He took one of its feathers from the right side of its tail.

The eagle flew far off.

He kept his (token), putting it in his robe. He took a little stick. He did

not hold it in his hands long. What had been in his hands flew out.*^* Sound-of-

panting knew that it was a bad thing that had come to him. He discarded the

feather because he did not want such a thing. He remembered that (eagles) are

said to make one a disease-thrower;*" for that reason he discarded it.

He saw another thing, a wolf which came to the place on the beach where he

was rubbing himself. Now he received good medicine; the gift consisted of the

wolf's vomit. Four kinds of medicine came out. He went off into the woods
for a month, trying to use up all his rubbing medicines. He started calling in

the late afternoon, calling upon the dog-salmon and all sorts of things. The
cohoe and the dog-salmon and the tyee-salmon came to shore. There were many
sardines; he had caused them to become many.

He could see (supernaturally) what the salmon were like, that they were

people owning canoes and having many songs. He was told to sing these. He
started to sing them. He started to dance. The children and all the people

would come and look on. He imitated the fish. Then he moved off, moved up
the channel. He boarded over (a pair of) canoes.*" Sound-of-panting came
out of the house decked out in his regalia and with blood (-colored) paint on his

face. He did not wade, being afraid because he had found out what the fish

were like. He got on his moving (canoe) and started off. He put his ten fathom

(length of) shredded cedar bark out of the canoe ; it had feathers here and there

and birds' down all along it. He started off.

He was seated between (the two canoes) on the platform. He took his shredded

cedar bark, and he started drumming as he moved off. He called out and carried

(the fish) along (as though) towing them. He was going to bring them to the

canal. He began beating on his drum, which was one fathom in height and
which stood on end*^* on the (boarded-over) surface. He was drumming as he

entered the canal, towing along all the salmon there were. He arrived at (the

place called) Its-face-gets-washed. There he started to train for fish, trying to

make the fish numerous. Sound-of-panting started off. His mind was fixed on

increasing the fish. He went off up a mountain with his drum on his shoulder.

He went up to (the place called) Sticking-up-beak-like. He arrived at the rocky

summit and stopped to rest on the rocks.
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}iO'dtnX ti'cMi^a\ ha':in6i^ak. *opa'Kd\ co'maras. co'cino^dk sacop

hinKO'*^as cowit ho'^in \osmit, sa-x^i^oK §a'xsa"paK hiyih^in, \ahti'p

top^iX wikioKsi^oK we'^ica^aK hi'ya'^asdK we'^i^. HssiX ti'cM%^aK!ka\

^iqsilaKokKa' sa'xsi^aWa* sacop. q'^a-^apakok q'^aman'qiiap^itq ^ani

^ayaman'qXap sa'tnin. ^oca6i\ ca?dk'^i :a'Mi\. saye^i-p na*8

wik:a\H'^a\ qicyo^^ak ^anicatok^itq'^a'la. wik:a''ka\ ^a'ue^itq 710*5.

hinast%.ok}<a' hi'sti-ya?a'l^itq ii'cksi^dWa\ ya-Mv^aWw hanndi^aX.

milsi^dKqo 'we^in ha ':indi^a%qo 'we^in yo 'q^a * lo ^csme^i wi -napilh^oK

^oh hi-lh?a\ mahti'^ak'^i. \oUo'^dk ^i'naxi lo'csme^i hannapdk
yo^q^a'.

wi'Tiapd^aKKa- ^athi* hi-ya^^asaX wikdK walstK. tixHi^dXKa'

Xisa-^aX^itq, no^a^^cHk lo'csme^i walyaqiPi. ^o^ak^idKqo'we^in

ha-nndt^a\ yo-qwa\ ha\*in^^dk\a* ^oh?aKok mamoms ^ani

^ayi*yapa'q\. ^o-no'^a\ q^a'^a% ^ani ^ayamihsapqa ha?om ^ocaUK

ca^maqak^i. nono'kW^oX ^ani ^aya^kapakatqa no-k ^oh?at ha?07rC^i.

wiki's'^dk ha?ok hiyih?in ^a'uasdkok pi^aq^i. na'csa'%. nd^a'tah?a\

wawa'^af^itq ^oh?at sa'min?i. qo'^as q^a* q^^a^qin,

ha'Hndi^aKXa' \o'6ano'^a'S?itq mk*a\^i^a\Xa\

ci'^i'hi'ci^ina' haho' . .

.

wihi-'^opina' haho' ha-^a

ha \'inapi -ma 'na **
. .

.

^

^o'k'^ayi'h hayo6ilsi}\?a'q\qa ha'nnapi coma'nop7na:i'q\ hd^om.

na^ok'^at lirhaqsti hiyih?in. ^o^is'^d^ hd^ok yan'smihsapai^itq ^oh?at

sa'tnin. kowilaX ^o'^i's^dK *^o'sa'ha\ wika\ haihi'qsto\. q'^a^q'^a'^a^aX

wawa'^^af^itq q^a'^akapaf^itq noma^k.

ha\nndi^aWa* ko'^al. ^a'x^i^dk hinko'^as hinatsiK ^ocadiK ^ah

hi-ne^is'^i. ha-nnciX 'ko'cinX. ta'kwahsolhcapi ^oca6t\ hilwahsol^i.

^ayi-di'^dk sa'6inkH-yapa\ sa'xsa'X^a mo'di'l^ sa-Sink §a'x^a'X^a.

na^dHi^dK hiyih?in \oya6i^Qt lirhaqsti ^ani qHs'^dkok q^a-simS^itq.

waUi^a\ ma6ino^a\ hiyath?itq, hawi '^dK mamo 'k wivn -ktaqsi^dK.

32. A Girl Obtains Power from the Fish

^ayaxwe^in ^oh yaqok'^iti' ^07n?i'qso ^ox po'ni. '^ocaci\ yc hilok^itq

mo*na-Wi cawi'sta. hitasdK hinoltdk lo'csm£?i cayaxst\as^dk hita'qXiK.

nadmisano^dK na^o^al ye^las qo'^as hilsitk'^as :amicapt^t, damihta

na'csi'diK ^ani qo^^as. ya'l nlqi' !i'lpi"^as wa^ha^kcapi. qaMi'^a}<

lo*csme^i naxsi'^\ qahakh?dK,
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'it was late afternoon and he started to drum and to call out. The head

of the canal was calm. The tyee salmon and the dog salmon and the cohoe

salmon and the salmon trout and the herring started coming in. They started

up in schools, Sound-of-panting had caused them to start up. As soon as it

got dark, he became silent and went to sleep right there on the rocks. It dawned
and he again started in drumming. Again the tyee i^almon did the same thing,

started up in schools. His (fish) did as he wanted them to do, for he wanted
them to be many. They went to the (mouth of the) river and started up river.

When the day was far (advanced) he became quiet; he had a sign*" (by which

he knew) how long to keep on drumming and singing. He remained silent all

day. The time arrived for him to start, and he started drumming again. Again

he opened (his mouth) and started calling. At the same time (his) wife at home
likewise would start calling, right where she was in their house. The woman
was properly arrayed and kept calling out as he did.

Again he remained right there on the rocks through the night, he did not go

home. Again he started drumming at dawn. The woman heard it at home.

She started calling out with him. They again started calling, it being their task

to bring about an abundance (of fish). They were (doing) thus and had gone

to the head of the inlet because they wanted an abundance of fish. He started

singing, for the fish had given him many songs. Sound-of-panting did not eat

anything but bad (food). He heard and listened to what the salmon were saying.

(Yet) he was (only) a person as we are.

He started to call out again in the late ftfternoon and again became quiet

(at sundown).

Let us pull them, haho ! , ,

.

Let us bring them to land, haho! yes!

We are calling out.

He was trying, in his desire to fill up (the inlet) with fish, to keep on calling for

ten days. Sound-of-panting's mind was set. He ate what he wanted the salmon

to eat. He was following (supernatural) instructions in eating it, and for that

reason he did not get hungry. He kept on doing as directed and according to

his taboos.

Again he called out in the morning. The dog salmon started up and came
here to the head of the bay. He called out in the late afternoon. They turned

toward (where the Somass river) empties and went to the mouth. They became
many and he caused them to be constantly jimiping; they kept jumping for four

days. Sound-of-panting became strong and pleased in his mind because of what
his training had accomplished. He went home and entered his dwelling place.

He had finished his work, and he rested,

32. A Girl Obtains Power from the Fish^"

They say that the late mother of Polly was (once) berry-picking. She went
yonder where Alone-in-canoe's*'* mill is located. They came to the beach and
the woman got out of the canoe and went into the woods to pick berries. Looking

up, she saw a person up there in the crotch of a maple. She actually saw that it

was a person. There he was facing away (from her) with a feather in the middle of

his forehead. The woman had lost consciousness and saw this while unconscious.
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na'6ok§i'^aK yayamV^itq "^oyo^al *^ani qahakok. sok'^iX Ml wik 6amihta

qahak. hini'sol '^ocayap yaqH^q^itq. hitaqsip \t-hM^a\. qahak

lo 'csme^i wik hinosa. hitasaX hisa *dil^?itq. ha 'nndi^dk qo *^as

^o'wi'qPoK. sokH'^at qahak'^i hini-so'^dkat hinosais'^apat. qahak

wiklrha' ti'da6i\. \o'cin\ '^ah?a*^a\ hinosak ti'cactX^a'qXaKwe^inSaias

q''a\ na*csi'6i\ ^o'nakohM\ Xa'^o'^i ha'k'^a'X wi^Mahi'^i wikKa-

te^iltane''^is, ho'ya'l'^a'qXma qi'6iX^a'q\7na wa-'^aX qi'6iKsa'q\ma

ho'yal ^a'^a'smahi ^okla' na'csi-di'^at'^i ^o'c ha'k'^a'Ti me^ihta.

'Koya6i^a\ qaMMt^i m'Mahi'^iX.

^oyi \opi'6h na'csi-diK, n'6hsikSi\ docino^aX sacop hi'tacin\§Pa\,

My^sti's^aX ciM'^ath ^o'^i'^ath^dk Xo*^Xo'&fc. dayax^aX yamfcsi'di^at^i.

ti'c wi'Hahi. ^ayisiak cayax ^oca/^'^dK wantniL ko^al *^o*^o*^vWd!K

sinmoxsyac. ya'csi^aX ha'k'^a'k^i cawa'cinksik, hininqinX na6d^al

ha'k'^a'X'^i hiPdX po':a^ato ha'wi'haX ^aya tak'^a* d'lpi'yas popoqX-
yo. ^o'ma'^ak ^ah?a' kamat. qahsi^aX ha'k'^a^XiPi Xol ha'k^a*X^i.

wik kamatap ya^a^ya:ai'^iiq ^ani qaMiXqa. ha\'inapi'6i^aXat ^oh?at

ya'^a'yaq^itq. wi-kaXH^aX lo-csa'mi'h?i ^aya. na*6ok wik hino^al.

cawa'kh?aX nodosal ^oyo'^al ^ani qahak hiH'S qahdk'^as bi'tk^a^qstas

hismis, ^oh?at hisa^'^ai nica "^oh^at hisa*^at papi\ hiUmyawi^aX
lo 'csa 'mi 'h?i. sokH'^aXat hini 'cso'^aXat ha '^o 'qMi 'Vat hi 'uicso 'Pat.

qahak wik hinosa. hitaqsipat Sapac^i yaq'^i'q'^itq. Xi-hM^aX hitap^a'^aX.

ha-nndi^aX lo-csa-mi'h?i qo'^as ^o'wi'qPaX. hitinqsaX ^aya qo'^as.

hini'so'^aXat hinosdis'^apat citkpitapat ^o^i-^il^apat 6im?ilok^i.

Xo ' dinX wik hinosa. ^ayi 'di^aX qo -^as. q'^a • we^idqo • ^a -naqh

Xo ' dinX, ^0 'yiStanX ko^al to-p^ wik hinosa. ^athi * na *ssiX wik

hinosa. hi'V^apat wi*napiPapat cirn^ilok^i lahil^apaL his€*^icai

nice^is q'^a '^aiXa * papi *
. ^apwinX na 's wik XoyadiX. XopH'^aXat

cawa'kJfat '^o-^taqyo. nana*ni6s6i^aX ^o'Uaqyo'^i. wikma' qahsiXo's

wa*^aX Xo'SinX. 6o' wa*'^aX cawa'kh qo^'^as hinsi'yapco'min.

^ana'knX'^is hi'k'^aPaX ho'p^atoX ^c^mXaX. ^e^* wa-^aX ha-k'^a-X'^i

^atwe '^in hinosawitas^aX ii caciXas'^aX. qHs qHs'^oi'^Uffa^la

XimMi^aXatqo'.

nacsi'diX "^o'nakoMiX ha*^om. qHs'^aXok wa^mit^itq yaya^hit^itq

na'csi'6tX ^om?i'qsaK^i po-ni. ciqsi^aX ha-k'^a^X'^i ho-ya-l'^a-qXwe^isi

wa*^aX. 60
' wa-^aX hawiPi 6o6o*k'^annmascso' hi^imyawi'^a'ni

ya '^aPa -ni wa *^aX hawiPi. to 'pHX loco -k'^aiinme^iX ha *wi •haX'^i

hilh?aX ya * Xo '^Xo -^ok hiyatqh?aX. wa -q'^oq^i'^aX '^aye'^i qo -^os

ya'^ayas'^aX. hadatak waq'^O'. wikaX XoyaciX ha'k'^a'X^i. q^a'^aX

mitx^a'qh?atqo' mahti''^i. na'csa'X ^o'naicoh?aX q^arhe'^itq ha'^om

io'dk q'^arhe'^itq Xaqa*as ha*6atindkoh?aX na'csa.
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iHer canoe-mate looked for her and found her unconscious. She took her

(and saw that) she was not really dead. She brought her to their canoe. She

put her into the canoe and paddled off. The woman was unconscious and did

not come to. She landed on the beach from which they had set out. She called

out, called for people (to help her). The unconscious one was taken and carried

up the bank. She was unconscious and unable to revive. In the afternoon she

came to; it seems that she had been trying to (all along). She saw (in her trance)

another girl, one who was perfectly well and not in the least bit sick. (Polly's

mother) said, *The one seen (in the trance), who is called Great-favorite**' and
who is the daughter of Bitten-nose, will be dancing a long time, she will be dancing

a very long time.' The one who had fainted got well, perfectly well.

She had the trance in summer. (At) the beginning of fall, the tyee salmon

came in, started coming into (the inlet). The Tsishaath moved up stream and

camped at Tloshtloshok. The one who had been seen (in the trance) went berry-

picking. She was well, there was nothing wrong with her. A number went
together in a canoe to (the place called) Stocked-with-frogs to pick berries.

They were picking black blueberries in the morning. The girl started off and
was soon off by herself. She came up a hill and saw there a number of young
men rushing down, all of them covered with down and each wearing a feather

in the center of his forehead. That was as much as she knew. Then she fainted.

Her canoe-mates did not know she had fainted. They called out. They
searched without seeing her. (Finally) one of them saw her there on the ground

unconscious and lying on her side in (a pool of) blood. It was her nose and ears

that were bleeding. The women came together. They took her along, taking

turns in carrying her , She was unconscious and did not come to. They put her

into their canoe. They paddled off and crossed (the river). They called out,

called for people (to come). Many people came down to the beach. (The girl)

was taken up the bank and laid on her bed in the house.

In the late afternoon she had not yet come to. Many people had come (there).

She was as though asleep. From morning till evening she (lay there) without

coming to. The whole night (passed) and it dawned and still she had not come

out of it. They kept her lying there on her belly on the bed in the house. Her
nose was bleeding a little, and so were her ears. At noon she was no better. A
certain doctor laid his hands on her. He examined her. 'She has not died',

he said in the late afternoon. 'Well,' said one person, 'we had better start

bringing her to.' The siui was about to set when there was a sound. 'Eeh',

said the girl, for she was about to come to. She did as one does when waking up

from sleep.

She had supernaturally seen and observed the fish. What Polly's mother, her

canoe-mate, had said now took place. The girl spoke, saying, 'It is said that

I am to dance. ^ 'Very well,' said the chief (to the young men), 'go about extend-

ing invitations so that we may assemble to witness it,' In the evening the young

men started going around and inviting there at Tloshtloshok, for they were

living there then. Everybody started coming in to see. All came in. The girl

had not got well. It was as though the house were going around her. She was

looking on at all the fish and all the trees.
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\aki§i^dK hwk'^a'X^i, ciq^^dK cawwk qo-^as la*ksi\'^a'q\e'^ico'

hopi' ho-ya^l holi'ta ti^a-^aX. ciq^^dX \o!^o'. q^a'^a'q^iin *apa*kin

holi'ta wa^'^aK, ^inkoK ^i-h?i' "^ink. no'^i^dK

ya' hyay'^iya- . .

.

q'^a-'^i '^ahko' q^a*qini we'^a* . .
.^^

kanil ho-ywl co'cco'ca hi'sia*ta?a'l ^apcitivi^at^i. ^o'cdkok no'k yan'
hiya * hye 'ha -^a hale • •?;e

**

hiya- hye'ho^yo' hisco^qste'S

yamne" diSt'^e'no-ho-rjO'^

wawa-^a}^ nono^k. ho-ya^Pdk ha-k'^a'l^i ho*l§i^a\ q'^ame'^itq qo^^as

^a'ta\ ho-ya'l ^ah ^anah?i. XtsM havn-^aX ho*ya*l,

q'^a'^a'K ha-k'^a'^M^i q'^e''^i'tq^a'la yaqo'si naqco\ ni\ka'^ai qasi*

^o^apolacdkat topkpt-lcantm?at'^i. naxsa^X ^oh?akat q'^a^'^apa^at

sacop hinko-^as cowii ho'pin \os7nit tadkomc so 'ha' ie'^inwa nni'\.

6060 •k'^atinme^iVKa ' ^ami '^^d%?itq. wa 'q^oqsiWa-. ho7naq\dKqo -we^in

q^arhe-^itq qo'^as. '^i'uaxi-di^aKka' ha'k'^a'\^i hi'si'k'^a'^akwe^in nya'l

kachaqok'^i hoV^ivPak'^i '^okla-^ak hol^in. hala'6i'^a\ me^ihta ca'wadil

ha 'wila'h wa -^aX ^oyi Xol'^atokqo * ^o^a *

loi'^at tana 'k'^i so ''^atokqo •

sa'dink ^anicsi%?a'q\i- ho^ya'L ho'l^i^dk,

ya'^e" hya^'^i" ya'^^e"

wikyo'he'u hina'si' :a:a'qmaqa'^is'^i'yi . .

.

ya'^e- . . .

niwa-qi-n ya-qi'n \a'hci'yin'k niwa-^i-yis . ,
.^^

wa-'^^aTi nono'k,

wi'uapo'^aJdn 6a'na'\ ha^oksi%?a'q\a\in wa''^a}< ha-k^a'X^i,

iiqpx^a\ '^o'^i ''^%Po!K \awe '^i ^ink'^i
•

. tiqpi'^aX q'^arhe •*^itq qo '^as.

ha'wacaqSi^oKin wa'^^aX ho'kH'^a^ ha'k'^a'TC^i. to'^i^a\ qawaSak'^i

idntmis ^o'^i'sdi^dK hxi^ok "^oh^iS tomi's. xvika\ kamatap q^a'WO'si

\opa'l. ha?OK'^dK ^ink'^i' '^o^i's. hawi-'^dkin ha'^ok wa-'^dK, "^o'^owa^

ha'^ok sacop hinko'^^as q'^ame'^itq sa'min.

ho'Ui^a\

^oyiwe* ha'^o' ^oyiwe' ha'^a' . . .

*^ane'qo'8 mka'l^a' ma-ma-yala' yaqi's lakH^n^is

^oyiwe" ha^o' ^oyiwe" ... '^oyiwe,^

^O'caXok nni'\ no'k'^i\

he'^e'ynine'ya' '^inne'ya' ^ohi'^i''^i' ^inne'ya' '^inne'wa' . .

.

ni%ba-:a'}ii'n yaqi'ti cada'xtimse' . .
.^^

hisi 'idKqo -we^in mitx^a ' ^ink'^i q^a • q'^e -^i 'tq sacop Xz -Xt -hata,

wa-'^dKqo'we^in ^ani ^ohPat q^a^^apat.
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^he girl arose. One person spoke up and said, 'You will please join her and
be her dancers.' Others spoke, saying, 'We are willing to be her dancers.' A
large fire was burning. She started to sing,

ya hiyay iya

Be like this, like us,"** wea.

They danced kneeling and scratching at the sides of the head. Their song was
obtained from the Yai.

hiya hiye baa halenge

hiya hiye hongo

(I am) on the ground holding Yais clasped under the arms,

Both of them dark-skinned along their (bodies)."^

(Thus) they said in the song. The girl danced and all the people started in

dancing, even those who were so big.*" They stopped dancing at dawn.

The girl was like a drunk person. Her eyes were turned back with the pupils

underneath. She was seeing what the tyee se,lmon and the dog-salmon and the

cohoe and the salmon trout and the herring and the sardines and the spring

salmon and the sea-cucumbers and the dogs were doing. The next day they again

went around inviting. They again started coming in. All the people came.

The girl again dressed up, and her dancing robe had feathers all along the edge;

her (robe) was called a dancing garment. Bitten-nose paid a young man and
told him to take good care of his child, keeping close to her continually, as long

as she was dancing. ^^^ She started to dance.

yae hiyai yae

Have we not yet reached the grass-grown beaches?

It is we little ones who have just entered the inlet."*

(Thus) said the song.

*We pause a bit now and we shall eat*,"* said the girl. She sat down close to

the fire. All the people sat down. *We are having our meal now', said the girl,

and she started to eat. She scooped up the glowing-hot ashes and started to

eat that and (also) charcoal. She did not know how hot it was. It was fire

she was eating. 'We have finished eating*, she said. She had been eating with

the tyee, dog-salmon, and all the salmon. She started to dance,

Should I? hao Should I? haa ...

I alone refrain from throwing air-worms, I who am ill-treated?

Should I? hao Should I? . . . Should I?

Her song was obtained from the dogs,"*

heey nineya inneya ohii inneya innawa . .

.

We are the ones who make people feel happy.

She circled along the edge of the fire, acting like a tyee salmon jumping. She
kept saying that it was they who caused her to act in this way.
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hihi' hi'^e'ye* hihi' kPe'yc . .

.

yoq^a-^i'M'ti no'kna'k yaqi'n ^a?a'ma'^e'ye' . .
.^^

^0 ' ca}iok no 'k te '^inwa, tngSi^dK 6i *8a?akin wi'napsa^ci^i'Ji w^^ *^aX.

iidi^aX ha'k'^a-Js?! hi-sta'ta^a-l'^at kakahtim'^at^i ti'Ui*ya. q'^a-^apak

^ani hi 'sta -ta^a-lqa ii 'Xti 'ya nada 'f^i sacop. havd '^a\ tiqpi^dK

ha 'k^a '}<^i, ciqsi^aXat ^oh?at sacop cadnt wimiPaq^hak ho *ya • I

wa-^dkaL coqH'^akat coqmalam^akat ^o*ktaqdkat ^ani tiqpiXqa,

x'^akawi^aX.

no^E'^dk'aspawopak '^o'kHl ^ayeH qo'^as ^oh?dK ine^ihta. ^o'^inl-

^a\ hi-yiqtop picop :almapt lo^ok hi'x'^a' \anat. m'7iapo^a\ da-na'fi.

to 'pSififiU • dodo 'k'^annme^iKKa *
. tba -q'^oqSi^aWa \ ho*Ui^aWa *

.

hinasi^dkok hi'sti'ya?a'Pitq.

h^e'hehe'^a* yPe' hehe'^a' . .

.

wi*'napi-sana' nitbe'^ana' . .

.

ya-qi'Ti co^ia^t niwe'^a' . .
.^

\a'^o'^aWa'

nose 'K€ tika 'hen yoyo "m?e -sikahen}*

^0 caKok no'k lamicapt.

wi -napi^aWa *
. ha?oMi^aWa * ^oH's^aX q^e '^i ' q'^e '^i *tq Jdcmis,

haya-'^akakatok q'^iqoko'si '^oh^dkat hinKo'^as hd^ofc^apaL ciqH^akat

^oh?akat hinko '^as wiwiPaqkhak wa -^akat coqmalawi'^dkaiXa •

.

H'Mi^dk. ^a'qinhak wiwiPaqk ho'ya'l wa-^akaL qahsa'p'^a'qkah

80 'til '^oyi wiwiPaqkqo'k ho'ya'l wa'^dkat. ^o^o'yoksi'^aX. wikdk

hopok ha •k'^a *X^z qi '^dk "^ani -s^aX ha'^ok kintmis tomi *s. ^ah?a

'

q'^a-sa-laak ti-c, we^ico^ak do'Skak we^idok q'^arhe-^itq qo-^as ^o'no'^dk

^ani wikyo- we'^idok.

nopci'V^ak wim-ktaq, qa-hsapakat. to'pitkka' doio'k'^annme'^ikka*

wa'q'^oqsik coma'no^akqo'wa^in mahti'^i qo'^as. ho'Ui'^akka* ho'ya'l

^athi" wiicak we^icok vnkak wi-nappik. hisimlhcakatqo'we^in

kHk'^inkso wik mocaqHk. ^oh?akat q'^a-^apat ya:at^itq ho^yaPapat.

ciq^^ak sacop qi'ctk^a-qke'^ic ho^ya-l. wasni'cikqo'k qahsa'p^a-qkah

so 'til wa-'^akat. :i-Mi^ak ha^k'^a'k'^i ^o^o-yokSi^ak wawa'^af^itq.

hawi'*^ak koyayapak qahSikqo' ^ani la-k'^iqnak ^ani wi'ya ha'^ok,

wasni 'ci'^ak ho 'ya 'L qaccaq'^i6Mi*^ak ho 'ya * I. hawi *X ho 'ya 'L

coq^i'^akat, co • wiwiPaqkaki ho -ya'l wa -'^akaika', cocoqpalSi^akai,

qaMi'^dk ha'k'^a'kit^i ^o'yi'hasak hayoxifi'hak.
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hihi hieye hihi hieye

We sea-cucumbers will also have songs.

(This) song of hers was obtained from the sea-cucumbers. She spoke, saying,

*We are pulling up and stopping at the beach.' The girl rubbed herself on the

soles of her feet. She did so because the tyee salmon always rub their tails.

She finished and sat down. The tyee and the cohoe spoke to her and said, *Are

you (too) lazy to dance?' She was punched all over her face because she had

sat down. Her face swelled up.

Bitten-nose distributed property and paid the many people. He distributed

all sorts of things: yellow cedar bark, boards, dentalia, wedges. They then

stopped for a while. Evening came again and once more they went around

inviting. (People) came in again. They danced again. Her time (for starting

in dancing) had arrived.

hehehea yie hehea

We remain on the beach,

We who are cohoe.

And again she took up a song,

They will be glad over us.

We will bfe blowing about on the ground.

Her song was derived from the maple tree.

She paused again. Again she ate things like white clay. She did not realize

what (sort of food) it was that the dog-salmon made her eat. The dog-salmon

spoke to her and said, *Are you lazy?' and started punching her in the face. She

started to cry. 'Why are you too lazy to dance?' she was asked. 'I shall kill

you if you are too lazy to dance.' For that reason «he started to cry. The girl

did not eat long and she only ate ashes and charcoal. It was this that kept her

alive. Now all the people fell asleep because they had not slept yet.

For a day she did nothing. She was being beaten (by the fish). (When) it

was evening, they went around inviting again and the people came in and filled

the house. She started dancing again and danced all night without going to sleep

and without pausing. She would move her hands about over the fire without

their getting burnt. She was made to be that way by the (spirits) who were

compelling her to dance. The tyee salmon spoke, saying, *You are to dance a

long time. If you cease to be willing, I shall kill you.' The girl started to cry

because of what she was told. (Eventually she did) stop (dancing) and was

willing to die, for she was miserable because of never eating. She was unwilling

to dance. She had danced for three years. She stopped dancing. They punched

her. 'Very well, be too lazy to dance', they told her. They punched at her

from all sides. The girl died, her death being caused entirely by the spirits that

possessed her.
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33. HiSAWISTATH AND HiTATSOATH WOLF RiTUAL RiGHTS A^^e HaNDED
Over to Tom's Father

?o 'kH"hc?a ^ochinK do'po *^o\ hitaco^aqaop^i hisa*wiisiaqsopJia\

iananakst^a\ ya:i -^aqs me^tkqacok, Xo -A;*a 'na\ q'^i *qo^o • l 9o -^owa

^appilaMSt ^okSiqias. h(di'6Pa\ hitaCQ^aify hiSim^o'p ^o\})a'iiv?ak'^i

hitacd^cUh. ciq^^dX hamPi. ^o-^aiomah si-hil l^ok^a*naca

ka^^ocokqin hi'sayo'cif^i cisa'^ath. 60 rhawa'^dkin q'^ayaci'k ^ani

^O'cqa* ^ohokqin tayi-. ^o'tya'pdkin ^antXi' ka^hya'n^lok mahti'

^aniKi' po'sci'Pat q'^ayaci'k Xo'k'^a'naqo' ^ani q^a-^ak ^ahko'

hi^i's'^dKqo * Xo •fc"'a na yaqckH -^itq ^ani wawa '^ak\a • hisa 'wistatl}

histath ^anipo-sci'Patok mahti- f ^ani ^o'no*\ ^ohok nmti' hina-sci^at

^ani hinasciPat q'^ayaci'k. do' wa-^aX do*6idK ^owa'iin?i.

^a'Tiowa tata'pata hisa'wistath '^is kitaco^ath, coco^k'^annme^'CK

ha'Jbi'h ha'yo'\ yo'ld^iPatht'o^i haibi'h haya'\ yo'q'^a' hitaco^cUh

hmbi'h. 60' wa^^dX hawi'k?t yo'h'^iPath :apa-kin wa'^aJi,

^a'k^aUct^at pinwal ha-yo'q'^ap ^ohok lirrdi' hamPi. '^i'hok pintbal

^okla-^ak nmtna'kwihwi'^is. htt€Lqsi\jHn'iialhaiM'h?i ko'^al ^ok'^iqs^dk

mhm'^is, Xi'Mi^dk ^ocadi^aX hi'kHs. hitasaPaX hi'k'^is. hawi'^dk

^apxHn na's Xo'Sano^dK, hinosds yo'lo^iV^ath madinX. ^i-qh§i^dkat

qH'qo^o^l yan'^aqs rhatia'^dXin so 'til q^ayaci'kok'^itqak ^anik soiba's

^anik so'^ba -q ta 'yi\ hiSimyo • pi yaqdi^athi 'fc wa -^dkat ^oh?at

yo'lo'^iPath?i. hiSimyo'p yaq6i^ath?itq qH'qd^o'L ya'cSi^a\ USa^^ath,

^e '^e -^t^aX ya cstX lo csa 'tni *h qo '^as, hita -qXi^dk yo • lo^iPcUh ^iS

hitaco^ath. kayo hita*q\i\ haibi'h^i haydka^ wi'napil mahti'^i.

waXii'^aX hayd^i q'^ayaci -kW^dK. ^i-qhoi^dk hmbiV^i yo • lo'^iFath

^o*kHl ci^a'^ath ha'yo'q'^ap ^okle-^i hoibil ^oh?a\ ^i-qhok rhaiba'min

q^ayaci'k yan-^aqs q^^ayaci'kok ^ani ^o'c wawa-^dk. pohtas^dk

q^ayaci'k ki*'k hayoqoml^dk q'^ayaci'k, ^okla' nisrhe^i pilpicaqmams

hilok^itq md^as qH-qo'^o'l. po'sci^dk q^ayaci'k mahti-^L niXsa^pak

ditme^i po^yi'^^i^dk q^ayaci'k poksti'Fdk q^ayabi'k iahya:as'^dk mahti'^i.

nikk'^aqsi^dk ci^a -^ath, poni qsak po 'H^tok ciSa '^ath ^a'vba -^aX

q^ayacik ^o'k'^iL

the '^i'^akat no^H -qsakitqas ^anah?is tane'^is. ^ah q^a'^o 'ktok'^ah ^ona 'k

po'yi'^i'Vat ^a-nasa siya, wiki't ciia^^ath q'^a'^ap ^anasa siya*s^i

noiM^qso q'^a '^ap. ^o 'tya •pdk H -qyak ^0 'tya 'pak qHqqHqcamis

kok^atqmis qH 'qH 'nak'^a *qk'^itq ko *k^a *ni 'kqo * :i \'tkyak. ^ah

q^a^o'ktok^ah ^ona-k histath?dkok hisa'wistath. ^ohok sosa' q^ayaci'k

^i*h. ^oh?akok sa'nakyak. ^ohokqas *asicinak. ^oh?akok

capitqinakyak, ^oh?akok holmisinakyak. ^oh?a^ok qisapqinak^ak
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33. HiSAWISTATH AND HiTATSOATH WOLF RiTUAL RiGHTS ARE HaNDED
Over to Tom's Father^'

Along-it-on-the-rocks"* married Carried-face-down-on-the-back, who was a

woman of the Hitatsoath and Hisawistath septs. Yai-woman"' gave birth to a

child, a boy. Kwikoohl,*"* acting together with Midwater, with whom he lived,

gave a Wolf Ritual. The Hitatsoath tribe found out about it and assembled
their relatives. The chief spoke. 'I have (assembled) you for the sake of our
grandson, the one just born amongst the Tsishaath, who is said to be giving a
Wolf Ritual. So let us take the wolves there, since they belong to him as our

senior.**^ Let us present it so that his house will always be broken open, so

that his roof will always be overrun by wolves when he is giving a Wolf Ritual;

for that was the manner of his ancestors here when giving a Wolf Ritual, and it

is also the tradition of the Hisawistath to have the roof of their house overrun.

It is indeed because their roof is always overrun by the wolves that their (house)

has the name of Roof-overrun.' 'Very weir, said all the relatives.

It was just the Hitatsoath and the Hisawistath bands who took part in this

council. They went around inviting chiefs and called ten Ucluelet chiefs; there

were also ten Hitatsoath chiefs. 'Very well', said the Ucluelet, *we are willing.'

Ten-score-in-the-air—that was the name of the chief—was asked for the loan of

a war canoe. His war canoe was a large one and was called Dry-bow. The
chiefs got into the canoe Dry-bow in the morning. They paddled off and went
to Hikwis. They landed on the beach. The middle of the day was past and it

was late afternoon. The Ucluelet went up the bank and entered the house.

They informed Kwikoohl and Yai-Woman, *We have brought you your wolves,

for they are yours as (our) senior.' The Ucluelet (further) said, 'Assemble your
neighbors!' Kwikoohl assembled his neighbors. The Tsishaath started out at

once, men and women. The Ucluelet and Hitatsoath went into the woods.
Ten of the chiefs went into the woods, but ten remained in the house.

The ten tied on (their wolf blankets) and became wolves. The Ucluelet chief,

the pne called Ten-score-in-the-air, told the Tsishaath, 'We are bringing Yai-
woman her wolves, for they are hers.' Ten wolves now rushed out of the woods
calling, *ki" k.'"* The country where Kwikoohl's house was located was called

Pihlpitsakmapt-bushes-on-the-ground. The wolves ran onto the roof of the

house. (Some) wolves laid flat the wall-boards and rushed into the house (while

other) wolves came through the roof of the house that was now broken open.

The Tsishaath were in an uproar. Frightened at the wolves, they ran down the

bank and into the water.

My father, then a little child, was bitten away."' In this way the right, ex-

clusively mine, of having (wolves) rush into my house was obtained. No Tsi-

shaath other than my father was (bitten away). They then presented Tsika
songs and all sorts of Wolf Ritual practices, including different things to imitate

in imitative dances*'* during the Wolf Ritual and a ritual for tracing the novices

who have been bitten away. In that way were my Hisawistath (privileges)

obtained. (I) have (from this source) the swimming of a big wolf. (I) have a

crawling imitative dance.*" I have a bee imitative dance. (I) have a sawbill
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no 'Urn tak'^qH ^nak, ^oh?aKok 'Kapisaqinakyak. ^oK^dKok

caci*skoqHnakydk, "^oN^dKokti'H'nakyak. ^oh?a\ok hawil q^ayaci'k

^o'c Xisiml. ^oh^oKok hiyiqinak, "^oh^akok mmiqinak. ^oh^dKok

cixwatinqinak. ^ofi^aXok qo'^isitqinak. ^ofi^dKok Mhmaqinakyak.

^oh?a\ok :almaqo'h. q'^ama-^akqacsa histath hitacd^ath,

hisa'wtstath?a%ok'^ah '^ahko'minh?i ca-ca'wilinak ho*lapiqinak ca'nak

no'kna'k ^ah ca'nakyak^i ca?o'yisinak na*si'nak soq'^i'nak kmbaiqinak

haz'^itqinak kH'ck'^a^yapsi-l mahti* haxHnmac^i. tak'^a- no'kna^k,

soqH'naWi \ica!okHnak castoqHnak k'^ak^ipinak, mo'li'^iXok topal

sa^ya-Sapis. tickatqinak hicsti'l hi^mi'k. ^ah q^a'macilah kamatap.

34. Tom Gets Wealth from Three Supernatural Beings

nawa'yasah io'pM\ hiyahs '^i-h?i' dapac ^okdiqs "^dke^i qoq^a^s,

'^a'tMik. qaccaqiml ma^as hilqin. ya'l qo'^as koKMiK ^i'h qo^'^as,

\o"l}iO'la ya'cok qo'^^as^i. dani'^aTi qoq^a-s'^i ^oKa yo^q'^a' ^ocahtakdt

qasi\ cawa'KoXsi na'csa. hinasiK hilokqtn md^as. \iksohta qo^^as'^i

sok^tk mihyi^i '^ica^apdk. qi' naxsa ^i- da-pap milsyi^i, ^osta'sHp

milsyiH qo'^as^i. sofc^'iXXa* Xa^o- milsyi ^ida^ap\a\ ^osta*scip\a\

wikman -qstd^dKsi ciq§i\ moqmo -q^aii 'H*^dKsi. ya -cH^aWa * qo '^as'^i

^ocadi^dK kHsaqco^'^akqin ma^as, 6okH\ qo'*^as^i, q'^w histaqstoKqo*

kicok^i nih?ak\i, wiki 'tsi\ qo ''^as'^i. di'sk'^atapdKsi q'^icadi^at'^itq

k'^ikHnkso sokH'^at milsyi^i dimmis^i.

^ah^a^'^aXiiahXa' '^oyo'^aPdK kaka-macsol. hilh?d\si hi'na'noV^i

te^ilsi. ^i-hsi* te^il. 'Kopka''^a\si '^athi' na'csa'Xsi ^inkokqas

^anah?icd\ ^ink. pdkksi^aK ^ink'^i\ umisinK ^a6knah?is'^i ^ink

ywqsa'hiqas nadmisinK, ya'l tane^is ^anah?is hi'lpi'^iV^i, ^ahko'

dimc'^i'qiml ^ink^i* '^o'kHl. q'^a^'^ap '^aWa* tane^is^i mfcsa^ksi stya'q

kamatsapsi ^oh?dk '^ohok'^i nmti- kam-macsol. hilok ^ah \apatak\i^is

yaqHn%?itq ^o-'^icap '^ah qHqH'^iV^iiq mahti''^i. his^a'h?a\si tiqpiK.

nasok^i"^dkatsi Urhaqsti Uqpi'^dKsi. ^o^sa'himiah hawil "^ayims^ap

hawilmis hin^i'^dkatoksi hawilmis mahti'^akqas.

"^o'waXitahXa- !a'sic "^e^i'Wi :a-sic topka^pi'Jfi. "^ah hi^lsi' we^iS

^ahko'^^a^iok ho'pak'^amm. hila-s^a\ \apa*V^i "^aXhta^k ^oco'^a\ Hsal

cocom?a\. hilco*qh?a\ ^apa'f^i tananaMzX la'sic^i. '^oyiya co*^i6h?i

tananaMi'^a\ m'sic^i. wi^yaqa ^oyiya tananaMi\ co*^i6h sa'dinkqa

^oyiya tananaHiX \opi'6h?a\qo' ^o'no'\ga ^ohok nmti' :a'stcas nopqiml

hopal 'kopi'dh. ^atimtsiS hilh?atok tananaksiX Kapa'tokqas. ^ah

q^a-no'^dkitah na^ok hawil sa'^nkak "^aya^k hamlmis.
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dance. I have a dance-spirit*'* dance. I have a Wolf Ritual crazy dance, a
Nohlim"^ (dance) > a lover-signalling^^" dance. (I) have a raccoon dance. (I)

have a Tsatsiskomts bird dance. (I) have a devil-fish dance. (I) have a wolf

chief's gray blanket. (I) have all sorts of imitative dances. (I) have a horse-

clam dance. (I) have an eagle dance, (I) have a raven dance. (I) have a red-

woodpecker dance. (I) have a Yellow Cedar Bark Ogre.*^^ I believe that is

all I have from the Hitatsoath sept.

From the Hisawistath I have these: a Tsatsawihl dance,*" a quivering-in-the-

air dance, **^ a river dance—this one, the river dance, has a song— , a breakers

dance, a day dance, a spring-salmon dance, a killer-whale dance, a wren dance
(in which) the wrens always dig about in the house. All (these dances) have
songs. (There is also) the spring-salmon dance, a rat dance, a mink dance, a

black oyster-catcher dance. (I) have (the topati of representing) the sea high up
on the beach flooding into the house. (There is also) a thunder dance with the

lightning serpent crawUng in through the roof. That is as many as I can

remember.

34. Tom Gets Wealth from Three Supernatural Beings^*^

One evening I was sitting casually with two people in a large canoe (which

was pulled up) on the ground. Night fell. There were three houses where we
were. A large person appeared. He was walking very slowly. The two people,

(though) their eyes were directed the same way, did not see him. I alone saw
him. He got to my house. He reached out, took a spear, and lifted it. He
held the spear up, looking at it for a long time. He put the spear on the roof.

He took another spear and lifted that also. He put that one on the roof too. I

was unable to speak, I had become speechless. The person started going again

and went to the other end of our house. He stooped. He seemed to go into an

uprooted tree. He disappeared. I scraped off the spear where the wealth-

being^s*** hands had held it.

Another time I saw (a being called) Full-eyed. I was sick while up river. I

was very sick. Being awake at night I watched my fire, which was a little one.

The fire blazed up. Tiny sparks were thrown up, and because of this I looked up.

There was a little child in the center of the room. He went around the fire

counter-clockwise. The child did that, and I knew it was the one whose name is

Full-eyed. He had a little storage basket here (on his breast), and was putting

into this whatever there was on the floor of the house. I could not sit up. Then
my will became strong and I sat up. It is because of this that I am wealthy and

have an abundance of wealth coming into my house.

I also obtained bees of the large black kind*** (as a source of power). I was

sleeping here by the box at the head of my bed. On it were two storage baskets

full of white blankets. The bee had young while in the storage basket. It was
in the winter that the bee had young. But they do not (ordinarily) have young in

winter, for they always do so in summer; that is why the name of one of the

summer months is Daughter-of-the-Bee. Nevertheless she had young there in

my storage basket. For that reason I have always been a powerful chief, with

much wealth.
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35. Tom has Two Uncanny Experiences

^d^o^t'hitah yaia* ^ocadiK nisrha^k ho-6oq\ts^atk histaqsiK hiko^l

^okk '^i nisrha. waUiKsi to -pStK hitaqo -^asi hilck^itq ma?as

ho '6oq\is^aih, vnkath qo -^as ^ana^aih mahii -'^i, ya * I ^ink cawa -k

mahti* ^i'h ^ink, ne^iXak Kaqa'as'^i. \imqa* mahtr'^i q'^e'^i'tq

^ink^t'lqo* cici'qyo ^aywtok mahti\ wa'^dKoksi lirhaqsti

ho 'padas^athqo • histaqsiXqo • co 'maids'^aih katsiXqo •
. ^i 'h?a\ ^ink mahti •

^aya'tok cici'qyo qo'^as. wiksi' kamatsap wawa'wo'si hitaqstoKsi

^apqo -^e^i. m -qsi'di^dk ^i * 'h wi -qsi '6i'^a\, hd^acadiHrij wa '^dksi

yayaqqas (ana-kqas, hogH'Ko-sinj wa-^oKsi. ^e-'^inhac^isni coma- ycuSa'

capac'^i. hitaqo '^ant hilif^itq ^inkH'-. ya*}. witd't ^inkW^i.

kamatsapaXsi ^ani ctha\ mfci't ^inkit'^i, wiki^t ^ayinU'^i cici'qyo.

^O'^maqsiKh^dkatsi. hitapiqsi to'Mi^aksi. "^ocaci^a\si hiPi'tq ma'^as

ho'6oq\is^ath, na'ssi^oK walSi^dksi.

^o^o^i'hitah "KoHm ^ocaii^dK saye^'^i hiPi'tq kodim '^aya ca'ca'k^L

\i'haksi ^athi' hinasiKsi ho'coq^is nisrhe^i. hista'tok rw?a*'^at ^aya

qo'^as cici'qyo. cici-qyo ^aya^tok qo'^as nisrhe^i, co- co' co' hadi 6o\

wa*^a\ ^aya-toh da'-y io-^ so^ wa-^ak ^aya-\ qo-'^as wa\ wik qi'

q^iyi'^itq sd^ wa'^dKj da'-y so-^ so*^y ^o's:dkaX nisrke^i. Ow^ wa-^dK

nisrhe'^i ti*iiStd^a\ topal^i. ^inksyi^i q^e^^i* q'^aya^tok'^itq'^a'la '^i'h?i*

^inksyi, ^athi' kha-'^aWa\

36. Tom Washes Away his Nephew's Low Birth

haSi*6iKsi ^aniS tananaMi\ "^owa-tiv^akqas '^o'c^i' qala^tik no 'wis

^ohok no'd>i*qso. qox'^a-^ak malok'^aX. haii-sSiKsi. ^o-sim6siksi ^ani's

no^Sik^a-qk. qHs^aXqo- q'^e-^i'tq ^inksyi hapsyopatqas ^o'no-\ qox^a\

^o'simddKsi '^anis ^ayi*yip'^a-q\ hawilmis, '^ayi-yapsi hawilmis,

si''Kok'°a\ni '^ocoM'^a'k hi'kHs, co'6ka\ qo'^as ^ocaci^aX hi'k^is.

ya'lsi' waMiXit '^oiia'tiv^akqas ^o*no*\ ^ani masdimchirik sok'^i^aksi

^owa'tin^akqas ^oca'^apaksi mahti -^akqas. hisinkapaksi nayaqakok'^i

^i§ 6akopok^i. wikyo'si lodna^ksik wi'kpi'csi '^i'qhi\ hisimyo'paXsi

q'^ama-^akqas ^owa^tin caqi'c ^i^ hayo, ^i-qhofi^dKsi ^anis sokH'^a\

nayaqak^i ^anis hawi'^a\ pisso'qk. wa'^aXsi ^owa-tin?akqas,

cok*^i%?a-q\ah ya- nayaqak'^i ^ani mas6im?ak nowi-qso. no-'^iX^a-qXah

no'ky wa-'^aksi ^owa'tin?akqas ^akpi'lma yaqi- nok tva-^oKsi,
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35. Tom has Two Uncanny Experiences^^^

I was fishing for dogfish and went to the country of the HochoktUsath from

the country called Hikohl.'" In the evening I returned home, I came around

the point where I had my HochoktUsath house. **^ There were no people living

at that place, only the houses were there. One of the houses was lit up with a

big fire. The trees shone (with reflected light). (From) the house there came a

sound of building a fire and of many talking. I said to myself that perhaps some
Hopachasath people had come from the Somass band and had camped there.

The house was lit up (with) a big fire and there was the sound of many people

talking. I did not understand what they were saying. I came inside the point.

The wind began to blow very (hard). 'Let's turn back!' I said to my companion,

my son. 'We might capsize', I said. We had but a small margin to the gunwale

(because) the canoe was full of dogfish. We rounded the point where the fire

had been. The fire that had been there had disappeared. I realized that it was
supernatural. The fire that had been there had disappeared. The many who
had been talking were gone. The (place) became fearsome to me. I went past

it and I was frightened. I went to the HochoktUsath tribe. (When) it dawned,

I went home.

I was after mussels and went to a distant place where there were many mussels

on the islands. I was paddUng at night and I reached the Hochoktlis country.

I heard many people talking there. The land resounded with many people

talking. *Now ! now ! now ! ready ! now !' said the many (voices) . *Heave ho ! ho !'

said many people. Not long after they said, *Ho! heave ho! ho!' there was a

sound hww (from) the land and (something) fell into the sea. It was a log and

sounded like a large one. It was at night. This too was supernatural."'

36. Tom Washes Away his Nephew's Low Birth^^*

I heard that a relative of mine—her father was a younger brother of mine

—

had given birth to a child. It was cold and freezing at the time. I started in

bathing. I trained that I might distribute wealth. My hair would become like

sticks from freezing. I trained that I might get much wealth. I did produce

a lot of goods.

All the people went to Hikwis. Although I had abandoned my relative,

because she had married a common person, I now took her to my house. I took

her together with her child and her husband. I had not yet married (then), I

was still a bachelor. I gathered together all my relatives, a score and ten. I

told them I accepted the child and that I had ceased to be angry. I told my
relatives, 'I shall wash this child, since his father is a common person. I shall

sing songs. There are two of these songs', I said.
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60 'Kolma' no'^v^i, wa-^akat co'6kh?a\ai8i ^oiha-titi^akqas. no'^iKsi,

hwa'Tja' hi'yi' he'ye' . . . ha^ho'^yo*

'^a'hi-yi* . , . ho'yo' , . . hi-ye'ye' , . . wo-yo'

ki'n^owe"r}e' he*ne'y ki'na'yya

ta'q'^o?e*"r}e'he"r}e'rje'ls hatbi-rji'l .

.

. wo'yo'

^o"WQ?e'ya*\s hi^na'tja . .
.^^

ho 'ya-PapoKsi nayaqaWi. cokH^dKsi pa 'Xpi 'di^dksi ^aye^i qo '^cls.

mo pi' loksi po • padak. ca •}ica 'waya\si Msal q^arhe ^^itq qo '^as.

hawi'^si pa'\pa'ya, ^d^pi'lma ^ah no'k'^i, wa'^dKsi ^aye^i qo*^as.

wahMf<itah ^ahkc ^otva'ti'n^akqas lo'csma ^o*no*\ ^ani masdimchinkqa,

^ona'ksapakah ^aXpi^Pi no'k,

yaqoi^a'hiti' ta-yi' yokom.

37. Tom Gives his Fikst Wolf Ritual

^(xh?a '^oKitah Xo - jfc**a 'na\, *^o*ndka\si ti 'cfcin. ^a -ye^inl^aKsiKa *

.

^aXjJiiii^aXst noSSik, sa^^sa^yasi ^o'^oyaqhsi nonok sa-Xsa'yacak'^i,

wal li*xciya?e*y 'Ka'^ans q^ali'y

qama?e*\a ki-qama^^a-y ^0 Kayya" hayya^-y *^t'^o' ...

?a-^t- ya-'^a^a- ... hi' ... yo-

hayyaw hayyaw hoho*

'

wawa'si sa'\sa'ya, mo'pit sa'd^, ^ak'j^^l 7u>*k'^i',

ha'hi*ya' . . . he'^ahvya* . .

.

ha'^ahi" . . . he-ya- ... hi' ...

hayyaw hayyaw hoho\

iim^iim\a na^o'iba'^ailj.vc,

yaya'^ehehe" . . . ye . . . horjo' , , . we

^aha'qis'^arja'qJJia'k XoA;«'ana' . .

.

cayxhr^a-q}. ..."

ya^^aia'^e* . . . ^a^a-^a* , . . hi-ya*^ hi-ya'^ . .

.

cawa'cha'imois wi'nat qi'Unwi^a'^e* . .
.^

^o'k^ispitap haya'lin ^ohoK^i nmti\

ya'tfarfa^yaw . . . hahe*w . .

.

hoh<Por)o . . . 2/r^r . . . u?e

ya-ya-rja' ho^o'ksohta'kstoto'hsohta' mahta'a-yi'^i

^a-nays \aki'myilo'k diha* mahta'a-yi*

^a'nays qi'H'm wa'^vyaya- hi*H'yaya* . .
.•*

iaiiaq^yak hi'ltaqyak.
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'Very well, that's fine!' said all my relatives. I sang,

hwanga hiyi hange ... ha hongo

ahiyi . . . hongo . . , hiyenge . . . wongo
hinshowenge heney kinayya

I drop straight down wealthy from time to time.

I have obtained the Quartz Being."**

I had the child dance.*" I washed him (by) giving potlatch gifts to the many
people. I had four guns for potlatch gifts. I gave one blanket to each person.

I finished potlatching. Then I told the many people, 'Here are two songs. I

abandoned this kinswoman because she married a commoner, I now give (the

child) the two songs.'

(This child) would be the older brother of Yokom.*"

37. Tom Gives his First Wolf Ritual"*

Then I gave a Wolf Ritual. I performed an eagle imitative-dance. I also

feasted (the guests) with much (property). It was now the second time I had

distributed property, I performed a crawling dance and sang the crawling

dance song,

wahl lihtsiyaey

kamaetla kikomaay o

hayya hayyay eo . .

.

ahi yaaa ... hi ... yo

hayyaw hayyaw ho ho."*

(Thus) I said in the crawling dance. Four times (I) danced it. The songs were

two, (the preceding and the following,)

hahiya . . . heahiya . .

.

haahi . . . heya ... hi ...

hayyaw hayyaw hoho.'**

(I) danced a kimtlkimtla of the Naowaath tribe:

yayaehehe ... ye ... hongo ... we
What will you Wolf Ritual members do?

Will you spear?"*

yaayae . . . aaa . . . hiya hiya . .

.

I alone was visited by the Wolf Ritual Crazy Spirit.

They were setting up the thing called the Crazy Spirit.

yangangangaw . . . hahew . .

.

hohoongo ... yii ... we
yanganga
My house is fear-inspiring because it has something supernatural walk-

ing about in it,

For I am a Wolf Ritual Crazy Spirit,

waiyaya hiiyay . .

.

It is a song for self-torture, for having a spear stuck into one.
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38. Tom Marries

nane^iqso'j wa-'^dKsif cvascipi'ke^ico'f hayo^i hawil niti'nd^ath. &•,

wa '^aX hawi 'h?i ni 'ti 'na?aih nane^iqsakqas. caqi 'cinkdX ciras, ciqSi^aX

^ohok nmti * ko *:ayik. na?a'iah?is hawe i, wa'^^dK^ siya 'sah qo '^as

ya:ati'k q'^amihsat yamti'k ciias^at. siyasah tana qaiwa'tqa ni'ti^na^ath

qatwa'tqa ci^a-^ath yaqHriKi'k wik^a-qX wa^, ^a-qindac kHsa'thok citas.

^anis siya's tana co'dki'C tana hint's hatii'h hayo^i haiML

sok'^iKcip^a^qXe'^ic lirhaqsti si'dil hatbcl ^anik qi^^dkok ^onak ^ahko'

^aniKi'k q'^aya-totz^at hinhin^at ^ona'k§i'^a\qo'k ha-k'^a-'k sowa\'dkqo'k

hawil ^anikwikyo' ti^ya's'^ap q'^aya'to^'^dkatqo'k ^ahko' q'^aya'toH^aX-

qas sok'^ikdipisim lirhaqsti hawe 'I ^anik qa-nim?ak "^ahko- hi^i'shqas

q'^aya'tok. 'Koya&?aiim lirhaqsti ^anik q'^a'q'^ayi^k sowa':a\qo'k hawil,

lakso^qsto'^isim nasi^im hi^i^s topa*ti^i sowa's^i topa'ti ^anik

ya'ca^qste^i^atok ^ahko' topa'tak'^itqak. hayoqomloksi ^ink topa'ti

^ohoksi hi^iki'k topa'ti.

hawi'^dksi citas. hi^i'S topa'takqas mo'di'yas. hi§imyo"pa\

nowi'qso^i co'6ki^dk ^owa'tin^^aWi cisa-^athtaqiml. sokH^aX topa'ti^i

ci^a'^aihtaqiml. rhawa-"^a\i6ak topa'ti^i hi^i's, wa'^akok nowi'qso

ha'k'^a'V^i. rhawa-^a\ topa'ti'^i ci^a'^athtaqiml hinasi^oK hiyathqas.

6o' qHs'^am q'^ayakoko'sik ^ahkc topa'ti'^i. lo'dhokH^aki ^arhi'Xik,

wa'^dK H^a'^aihtaqiml. hiiimyo*pa\si '^oiha'tin'^akqas ^athi',

sok'^i'^dksi wanin^aih sokH'^aksi na^^a^'^ath sok'^i^aksi ma'k^n'^ath,

^okH'Ui^dksi no'k ^athi'. na's§i\ ci-:a'^ata\ lo^ok \o^inq§i^ak pinibaPi

^ohtani'di^dk lo^ok. hina'si^dkqo'^as ^dKqiml\o^inqak. hitaqo'^anij

hiyayya "ya- hahaha *'r)a'

hi'^ida "rja •nk'^isoksi "r)i 's hi'^iXi'rji k

lo6haya''Kqo's matmaya'S ... waXwa'ya'ksi'i hi^iXi-yi-k

lo6haya'\qo's matmaya's . .
.**

hita'tapoK hinki'cim?ak'^i hi'lh?a\ modi 'Pi. hanahtoX iachaqok^i

hi^iii k'^i. hiHnicapa\ tcachaqok'^i ^iS hinki 'cim?ak'^i. hint ''^as'^a\

co'dkdK. Xa'^o'^dKsi no'ky

hi hi he' ... haha *
. .

,

hayo'qoma'loks

pana'haywa- ... hi hi' hi'J^

l^a'^o'^dKszKa' no'k,

he-yo'^o'ci-qqima' , . . yo' . . . fyayoHqqima* .

.

. hayo-yo' . .

.

de'me'ta'kqalo' ... he'ye' . .

.'^

ho" ... ^a- hayya* . . . hoho ^a'hayya . . . wa'la'x ^imXa'c

xa'ma'likala'
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38. Tom Marries^"

'Uncles/ said I to the ten Nitinat chiefs,"* 'you are to woo for me.' 'Very

well', said the Nitinat chiefs, my uncles. Twenty went together to woo. The
one whose name was Koayik spoke, 'Listen to me, O chief, the one who desires

to woo you is my tribesman. He is my son, half Nitinat and half Tsishaath;

consequently, you are not to say, ^'I wonder why he has another tribe wo6ing
(for him)." Indeed he is my son and the son of all the ten chiefs here on (your)

ground. You will take my thought, O chief, since you have had this (ceremony)
for a long time and will always be addressed in this way, when you have a

daughter, by (people) taking her away; since you are a chief who never casts out
(suitors) when addressed in this way, take my thought, O chief, for you have
this sacred (ritual) in this place where I am now speaking. Let your mind
become favorable, for you are always that way if you are a chief. Take pity on
me and look on this topati here on the ground, your topati, for this topati of

yours has been stepped within. I have ten fires as a topati and I have the light-

ning-serpent.'

I now finished wooing. My topati remained on the ground there for four

days,*" Then the father gathered together absolutely all of his relatives of the

Tsishaath tribe. The Tsishaath tribe accepted the topati. 'Come and take the

topati back there', said the father of the girl. The Tsishaath brought back the

topati and arrived at my residence, 'Very well, perform your ritual, this topati.

Start the marriage ceremony tomorrow', said the Tsishaath band. I assembled

my relatives at night. I took the Waninath band and I took the Nashasath,

and I took the Maktliath. I got (my) songs ready. At daybreak boards were
pulled down and war canoes were boarded over with the boards. The people got

onto two canoe platforms. We rounded the point.

hiyayyanga hahahanga
My lightning-serpents face each other on the beach

When I marry from tribe to tribe.

My lightning-serpents glide about

When I marry from tribe to tribe."'

They took ofF their head-masks there in the house. The Lightning Serpents

took of! their robes. They piled their robes and head-masks together. All came
outside. I took up another song,

hi hi he ... haha ...

I have ten abalones.*"

I took up another song,

He has (feathers) on his head,

Our chief.'"

ho . . . ahayya . . . hoho ahayya
walah imtlats hamalikala
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hirnka*c ya'^o'qSlala'

hayya . . , haJio haho . .

.

toto*tsya-'^v he-heyo' ..."

nw^tSiK q^a^^ap ham-^a^, mo'sa^htak topa'ti st^a'S q^iyi's loiha*

wi 'cah,

^ah?a'^dkita solc^i^ak topwiaK^i nowi^qsak wi'cah ^okla'^ak nrnti*

topa'tak^i nisxaiyak, ya-q ^ah "ka^smapV^i ^ah '^anikiPi. \aqmts

hiSinKoJK \a*smapV^i, yaca'si^dkoksi ^otia'iin yaqi*s lo6ha\ ^ah?a'

^ane^i'^dKqo* tisdX nisx^^dkqo' ka^smapV^i. wik qi'iiK hini'pdKoksi

^oiha'tin ya'cM\ ^ah ^ocadik wik tiia'^ato. hini-poKsi topa'U?i

siya'st'6i^a\si topatt^i. hint '^as \a^o' topa'ti XasdK hitinqis topa*ti^i

h^oK'^ak. ci'ckci'cHi^d\ ^oiia'tin^akqas ^ona'h?a\ yaqo'si nasok

HcMik yaq'^a 'q\i • calm 'p hPok'^i, dalsa •paX naSok^i,

si^a'si'5i^dKst\a- topa'ti^i,

39. Tom Gives Various Potlatches

^ah?a' kHsq'^i6h^ iica'tSi^akoksi Idrho'p. H'cto^lakd. noSSi?a\si

ci^a'^aih.

^ah?a'^a\si nayaqnakH^dk, noSSi^aXsi ciia'^aih n'mainnPaksi
^iqsa'cash hi^k^is. cawa'koksi hopal ^oK^tHX no^^iK.

^afj^a *si ma 'koksi qo • I kHsq'^iSh^i^ak^itq. hayo -nsoksi kisaL

iawa'koksi cc?i6h qolna'k. Si'lsa'pakatoksi qo'l^i- walsa^pat

qH^aihPitq, ^athi ' ^oyi k 'Uik do *dfcdK we'^id qo '^as. na 'doksi

na's§i^a}i>?itq hayostasi qo-^as. ho^acadiksi ^athi' to'pSik, no'kHsai

ha'Hnsi H^a'^aih. no§^stka\ wa'^aksi lirhaqsti hi'xoqqa qo^V^i'

no^^i^aksi.

^aWa '^dkitah ha n'n?as'^dk yo *hPiVaih ^a -ye'^inlsika * haibilmis,

^ah?a'^dksi "^adi^atsi ^oh?at haihilok ^a-ho's'^ath. ^oyi'^atsi mo"]H'l

no*k. ^aJi^a-^dksi hinaia'^as ^a'ho*s'^ath ^o'^inl^aisi ^aXpito^q hayo'q

iiisaL ha^nrmka' qo'tno'xPaihP ^o^i^s'^apsi hayo'q ^i§ soSi'q \isaL

^ah?a-^aKst ^ona'k§i'^a\ ha'k'^a-X. ^ona*Mi^aksi nitop. wa-^dkoksi

lirhaqsti ^anis ^ok'^i'Va-qk mahti' q'^a-miti'S hi^vsi6a mahti* ciSa\

^ona 'h?dKsi Xofcn' -t^i homi'S. ^o 'x'^o 'xsapaksi homis ^ona 'h?dksi nitop.

caqi xciqpiqsapsi homi'S, k'^adi^akqo • homi 's'^i wima -qsto^akqo '\a *

^a*naqimliti( hi^t*$i6a ciia* m^ahti* ^anii hayo'lokHt nitop ^i^ sodi'l.

qH 's^apaksi H'^adi^akqo -Xa • homi s^i, ^osami 'H'^akqo -Xa • '^akyal

qaici'h ^ah^a-^dksi hini-poK histi'pa\ ^ah ^ane-^is^i. ^ohok^i nmii'

laiaqmaqis.
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himtlats yaokshlala

hayya . . . haho hoho . .

. "'

Thunderer yai heheyo ... 2**

Four times they did it and then they stopped. There were four topatis of mine
when I married Witsah.

Then the father of Witsah took his topati, called springy-device. This was a

long sapling this big around. There was oil with the sapling. My people, since

I was the one marrying, got on it. They would go so far and then fall to the

beach when the sapling bent. It was not long before one of my people made it,

walked it without falling down. I obtained the topati as mine. Another topati

was brought out and set up on the beach; it consisted of a board on the beach.

My people began throwing at it to find out who could throw hard (enough to)

split it. A strong one split it. The topati became mine.

39. Tom Gives Various Potlatchbs"*

Then, next year, my sister had her first courses. I gave a girl's puberty pot-

latch. I distributed property to the Tsishaath.

Then a child was born to me. I distributed property to the Tsishaath and
gave a navel cord feast"* while still at the same place, at Hikwis. In one month
I had made two distributions of property.

Next year I bought a slave. He cost ten score blankets. I had him for one

winter. Then someone made him run away from me and go home to his tribe.

He ran off at night when everybody was asleep. I went with ten men in a canoe

looking for him next day. We returned that night. I sang a canoe song and
invited the Tsishaath. I again distributed property. I said to myself that a

slave didn't amount to much and I made a distribution of property. *•'

Then I went to the Ucluelet to invite them (to a feast) and I feasted them also

with a lot of wealth.*** Then I received a potlatch gift from the chief of the

Ahousat. So I went to the Ahousat to call out names,**' and I feasted them with

twice ten score blankets. I also invited the Comox. I let them consume fifteen

score blankets.

Then a daughter was born to me. I started looking for beams. I said to

myself that I would make a house like the one that was said to have stood at

Tsisha. I looked for stout cedar logs.*'* I started felling a great many cedars,

getting house beams. I brought down a score of cedars. They would break and
could not be (made into beams) as long as those of the house that had stood at

Tsisha, whose beams were fifteen fathoms long. I tried to make them that size,

but the cedar logs would break. They would be lacking two or three fathoms.

Finally I obtained (what I needed) at a place close by, called Grassy-beach.
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"^alffa -^aXsi Xo •k'^a "na\ htlh?dk 'Kok'^atqowis, *^ah?a •''aX k'^isq'^ichsi^a\

hinato?aKsi yo'ld^iV^aih. *^ah?a -^aXsi hinaid^as^oK qo 'mo -xs.

^a})?a''^aKsi hinatd^as ^a'ho's'^ath paci^atsi no'k mo ' pi 'I hawilok

^a'ho-s^ath, ^ah^a-^aksi mamo'Mi^oK limaqsti. ^ana-Mi^dKsi

ha •k'^a -X wa -^dKoksi limaqsti ^anis ^o -pa's?a -gX !i xio 'la 60 'dk'^i
*

ma'ima'S hiSsa'th?i. hi'ssapsi^oKsi hawilmis, Msal hi'csap§i^a\si,

hi*§sap§i^a\si ia'na\ ^oha'si ma'kok mo'ciq ni'syak '^aWa' '^e^inh.

"^0 '^atopa^si :i •do • li 'kqo *s siqa'^api -kqo 's ha'^om ha'^ok'^api 'kqo *s

ma'tma^s hilh?i'kqo'S ^i'hokqas m^hii' wa^^aXoksi limaqsti. hisinJcapsi

*^o'x^o'x^a homi'S ^ona'h?a\ nitop. wikaXqo's we'^id ^athi' mamo'k
limaqsti. ^o^o^i'h/^aXsi yaca' haim^a. ^cco^ok^apafisi m^kol^i ci'ya'

hatm^. sa'ciyapiiapsi makol^i ^O'^i^il^ap.

^owi'^^apsi hini'p nitop histi'p m**a'6hin '^ohok nmti' nisrhe^i.

sok'^i^as'^aTisi nitop^i ho'doqXis'^aih. '^okHnka\si caqi'c ho^doqXis'^ath

qo-^as. hina-yap hitahtas^ap ho'coqKis'^aih ^oca^ap topaV^i ^okH't^i

nitop "^i'h^i' hayo'Pa\ nitop^i ^i^ soSt^l. hinatsapsi ^oca^apaXsi ^ah~

ko\ 6a'na'\si :aspo'p ho'coqXis'^ath ha'^oK'^apoKsi ^aye'^i ha'^om. wik

^i'h \ol niiop^i yaq'^inXqas qaiwa'tat limaqsti. wikd\ \ol ^ah?a' ^o'no'^a\

dithta'^apdksi qHyiqas ^o"yipa\ Xol homi's. hayo'PapoKsi la'hyo'

(Hthtayapa\si ya-q'^atas'^amit^itq ho'6oq}^is^ath. ^o'no'Xsi ^aia'dap

m^hii' ^anis ^a'yi'\^a'q\ ma'tma'S nxto'la. ya-^aKokatsi limaqsti

wikna-k'^n^atqo'S mahti* licna'kMX yaqHn\qas ^e-'^e-^u^aX '^ona-h nitop,

he^i'\oksi nitop qad^iciq Tiok'^aqak sosocapitaqMhta qai^iciq q'^a-

nitop ^ah?a'^a\ ^dKciq qaqaccopitaqJdhta hahayo'V^aWa' ^is so6i'l.

^ah?a'^a\si ^o'^o^i -Mi^dK taqosdi ^a'^aXpitaqMhtoKoksi. '^aK^a '^dKsi

^o^o^i'hM^dK lo'ksacos. ^ah?a-'^a\si "^okH-Ui'^dk Mma.
^a'^aXpiwilma ''^a\oksi. q'^a ' yo -q'^a • hiUtoms'^i. ta •qosiiqcaqilim'^i

^ohoksi \amanak. mo'pithnoloksi ^anacsk. '^a}i?a''^a\ himtqi'no'^dK

q'^a' yo-q'^a' kHsaqco''^ak nitop'^i, hisci'si^a\ nita'si^dk

ia 'qosciqcaqilim'^i. q'^a ' yo 'q'^a * hi • Is'^ato yo -q'^a • mo'pi' lok \am^

ta -qosHqs^atim^i. "^ah^a '^aXsz '^okH'Ui'^dK qo -"^as Xama ^oh!^a\

ya:a'niti-d ^ok'^rl^i^ai ci^a '^ath hiPa\ ya * ^appi -qHV^i. nitqi-'^aX

nitop'^i.

niUa -'^ataksi ho:a '^ato maMik. hi 'k'^alSikoksi tana ^0 'soqta. sok'^iKsi

haphti'^^akqas ^odakokqas nitop. ^i'naxi'6i\si kg^al. Xawi-diKsi

ho -padas^ath hino 's ho '6oq\is^ath hinaia'^as ^0 'k'^il ho *pa6as^ath.

la'kH^is hopi'dtkj ^i-naxyoqh^aksi wawa'^dk hila-di^th?a\si hitinqisok

ho'padas^ath. "^ah^a^naksi ka'qXsa'ta ^ah hi'simlapaX ^ah nya'l^t

hinmi'X'^*^aq\satdKsi. co' q'^a'kin wala-kikin^ wa-'^aX ho'pacas'^ath

jfo 'q^a '^aX wa * ho 'coq\is'^ath hino 's^i. hinatsi'^aX mo ' ciq Sapac
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I had given a Wolf Ritual at Wolf-Ritual-beach. The next year I had called

out names (in inviting) amongst the Ucluelet. Then I had called out names
amongst the Comox. Then I had called out names amongst the Ahousat; I had
received the gift of ten songs from the chief of the Ahousat, My mind started

working when my daughter was born and I said to myself that I would surpass all

the tribes in (her) puberty potlatch, I started collecting wealth. I started
collecting blankets, I started saving money, I bought four cauldrons of this*"

size, I got them to use when I would be giving the puberty potlatch and when
I would have food cooking to feed the tribes which would be in my big house;
(this is what) my mind said. I was doing everything at once, felling cedar logs

and looking for beams. I did not sleep nights (because of) the working of (my)
mind. I gathered dog-fish oil. I took the oil to the store and measured it out.

I always took it to the store.

At first I got a beam on my (piece of) land called Clasping-at-the-ends. Then
I went to the Hochoktlisath to get a beam. I was with a score of Hochoktlisath
men. They put a large fifteen fathom beam on the water and brought it out
of the woods to the sea. Then I brought it here. First I paid the Hochoktlisath;
I fed them a lot of food. It was not a very good beam, so I was undecided.
Because it was not a good beam, I sawed it apart (later) when I had found good
cedars. I sawed it off to ten fathoms, the one that the Hochoktlisath had brought
out of the woods. I made a wide house because I was going to invite many tribes

to the puberty potlatch. My mind was troubled lest my daughter's first courses
find me without a house; consequently, I hastened about seeking beams.

I (finally) got all the beams (I needed): three very thick ones, each five spans
in diameter—three such beams; also two of them, each three spans in diameter
and fifteen fathoms long. Then I started collecting cross-beams, each two spans
in diameter. Then I started getting rafters. Then I started making posts.

My (posts) were to be in pairs in the house. My rear cross-beam was that way
also, it had posts. They were placed four spans apart. Then cross-pieces were
set on top, and in the same way at the other end of the beam. The rear cross-

beam was set on (the cross-pieces). In the same way there were four posts at

the door for the door cross-beam. Then I started making a figure post, (repre-

senting) the creator of the Tsishaath in the middle of the house. He held the

beam on his head.

My beam collapsed and fell down again; My child came near getting hurt.

I took my ritual for warding off evil from beams. I dressed up in the morning.
I went to the Hopachasath on a visit and called out the names of Hopachasath
people. 'Please help me!' I said, all arrayed in regalia on the water down the

bank from the Hopachasath, I had a feather sticking out on my forehead and
dangling about in the air, I was wearing feather-dance regalia on my forehead.

'Very well, we'll do so, we'll go', said the Hopachasath, and the Hochoktlisath

who were visiting them said likewise. Four canoes came, each canoe containing
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*^G^a -yistdK qo ^^as dapac^i, yaci *^aX ^cr^i ^^as'^a'k. hina -si^aksi

^o^i-yas'^dK nitop'^i, &', wa**^a\si ho^paSas^athf ho "J* wa-^aksij ho-'^^

ki ' 'A;/* yaca •s'^dksi nitopokqas pa ^nahsoH^aKsi po 'q\yo -^aXsf

.

mo'pitM\sij ho*', ho**, wawa'^a\si, 6o'Ska\ ho'padas^ath ho-6oq\is^ath

wawa -^aX. ^icadiX nitop^i \oyadi^dkat Urhaqsti ^o 'sa '/laX q'^a 'qa 's

^i'naxyo haphti-'^akqas. ho"j wa'^a\ ho'6oq}iis^ath hopacas'^ath.

ki * *A;/^ wa '^a\ ii 'tqyakokqas. ^iiaiHK nitop^i hitaqinK }<a7ne'^i.

na*C8a*\aisi ho'pa6as^ath ho*6oq}ds'^aih wik yo^q'^a' maxima's

ni'tasipdKqo

'

. hina *sfXofcstXa • kHsaqco '^i. qHnya * pa\si hitawi^^is^dk

SiKwi-^is'^dK.

^ah^a'^^oKsi to'k'^asi-yas^a'K qa'wac. ^ah?a'^a\si g^'a'^aX citkpi^dksi

rhodqo'piKsi iachaqokqas, mamo'k§i'^a\si Urhaqsti ya*Mi^dkatsi Urhaqsti

^anis wikna'k:iX'^a'q%at mahti' :icna'kSi\, wawa-^dkoksi Urhaqsti.

q^an'^akatah yaqchiqas hine^^i^oK. ncna^kW^akin tiqpi'^ij wa-^akatsi.

kqptksi. ^i 'uazi'diksi ma 'Xi 'Co\^ hisyo '^akqas Mxo •}^si. ^i 'naxi *diKsi,

hitahtisni hinasiKsi ho^paSas^ath hiyath?itq. ci'q^i\si ci^qa'si hitaqo*^a

ho*pacas'^ath, 6o ncna'kH'^a^kma na'we'^i-kf wa'^a\ ho^pacas'^aih,

hini-^as 6o-6kwa'S. ncna'ksi^a\ahy ho'paias'^aih wa-'^aXsi ciqM\.

hinosSissi histi*^t\si q'^a'nitox. hine'^itapsi ho'pacas^ath co*(k

lo'csa^mi^h qo^^as ta'tne'^is. ^anaiMn'^atah Urhaqsti ^aniswikna'k^n^at

mahti' sicna'MiXj wa'^dksi ho'paSas^ath ciqsiX. hawi'6a\ok *^aya'}^ok

hawilmis n'colyak, wa-^dKsi ho'pacas'^ath.

'^okH * lsi\si hidma mo -qoml hini -^asni hi dapasni. so '^apsi nca *tSi\^i

pikd^o* ma-ma-nn. mamo'k'^itahf wa-^dk dq^tk^ kamatamitah ^anis

nca-t^iX^a-qk. ^ah "^oco-^akma ^ahko- piko^o* yaqH'Uti's mamo*k.

caqi'daqimlcoma ma^tma-Sy wa-^dk, ^aJi^a-'^dk hawi-'^ak ciq^ik.

hini'Sipaksi ho'padas^ath haibi-h mo -qoml hicma,

^ah?a'^aksi hitawi'^is^ak ^okHno'^ak ^ane-^is^i wi'uapok hiyath?itq

7rw?as ho-rho*'d)a'^okle'^i nisrha. kiMi'^akni ^akcvak pinival ^a'^a'yista

^is yaMmaqac Sapac. hitaqo'^ani ho-rho*wa hi*niso''^ok ^i'hto'p '^ok'^iqs

^anahs'^is^i dapac so'tah^ak ^akciq^i pinwal so'tah?ak ^o-kHl

hi'uiso •^ok'^i. sima 'cyiv?ak hi 'na 'nohsim'^ak'^i. ^ohapol'^ak

kH'sa'hi6i'U6a ^o'mi'kida. ye'^i's'^ak matas'^ak maia's ti'ckin.

hi^i's'^ak ^i'hto'papol ya-q'^il^itq ninik^atah ti'ckin'^i. ^ah q'^arha-^aksi

topa -ti. hi •tasa'^aksi hiyathqas. hawi -X '^i*hto 'p'^i dapac<Hqs hawi -X

madink ti'ckin'^i.

^i'naxi'ii^akka' ka'^o' topa-ti, hinoltdk Si'ni'^ath mo' hoqo'h

hoqo -ma, '^akavnhta ^akaka ' yaiakki^itq, '^ah q'^a ' ca xmalapiqdik

H'ni-'^aih, ho*- ho-'j wawa'qdik, hinosdis^apakat nca^t^ik'^i ^oh?akat

k -ni '^ath?i. ^ocd^apaksi mahti -^akqas do -dk qo '^as lo -csa -mi *h.
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many people, h^^v.) ^*oppoa aoV.nrA and name to the place on the ground. I got

on the beam. 'Now', I said to the Hopachasath, *ho" ho* ki"k.' I was stand-

ing on my beam with abalone in my septum and covered with down. Four times

I said, 'ho ho/ All the Hopachasath and Hochoktlisath said it. The beam was
lifted up and my heart was glad because of the way I was decked out and because

of my ritual for warding off evil. 'Ho', said the Hochoktlisath and the Hopa-
chasath. 'Ki**k', said my whistle. The beam was lifted up and placed on top

of the posts. The Hopachasath and the Hochoktlisath, but no other tribes, saw
me as they were putting the beam in place. The other end of (the beam) was
then put in place also. I left it that way and moved down to the coast.

Then I planted potatoes. I lay down in the house and covered my face with

my robe. I was thinking and I was worried lest I be caught without a house

when my daughter came of age. My mind was talking. My wife came in and

found me like that. 'Sit up!' she said, 'our daughter is menstruating.' I sat up.

I put on my regalia, put shredded cedar bark about my head, put red paint on

my face. We went down stream and reached the place where the Hopachasath

were living.*'* I started to sing a Tsika song and came around the point (to)

the Hopachasath, singing it. 'Well, Naweik's (daughter) is menstruating^ said

the Hopachasath. Everyone came outside. 'My daughter has come of age',

said I to the Hopachasath. I came up the bank and went into the house of

Kwanitoh. I had all the Hopachasath enter—women, men, and children. *The

only thing in the center of my mind is that I have been caught without a house',

I said to the Hopachasath, *I have already a lot of wealth prepared for (my
daughter's) puberty\ I said.

I made four torches and we went outside, holding the torches up in the air.*^*

I had the one who had come of age carry a small fancy basket with a cord handle.

'I was working,' she said, 'and I found out that I was going to start menstruating.

The thing I was working on is in this basket. There are a score of tribes in it.'

She finished speaking. I gave my four torches to the Hopachasath chiefs.

Then I went toward the sea a little ways and stopped where the tribe was
living in the place called Homowa. We started out in two war-canoes, with

many people in each, and a sealing canoe. We came around the point at Homowa
going along whale fashion in the small canoe and, (in) the two war canoes, holding

spears poised at the one going along whale fashion. Their whaling spears were
poised in the bow. It represented the reputed constant hunter and whaler.

There on the bank, perched on a tree, was Thunder. Thunder was there, ready

to pounce on the whale representation with his claws. Thus many were my
topatis. I was now landing at my home. The whale stopped in the canoe;

Thunder stopped and entered the house.

I got ready with another topati. Four supernatural woods people got out of a

vessel wearing head-masks. There were two ahead and two others behind. The
supernatural woods people went along brandishing spears like this. *Ho ho',

they said as they went along. The menstruating girl was brought up the bank by
the supernatural woods people. I brought all the men and women to my house.
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wa'^a\si ^anis hi^dapas^a-qkaX, ^i'tiaxi^yapaKsi hicma mo'qoml.

^ah?a'^aXsi hini'^as'^dK hi'capas'^dK so'^dkXa* pikd^o^'^i. ^iqwa-'^aWa'

we'^i'iq ho'padas^ath, mamo'kHtah cisa'^e'th, wa-*^a\ ciq^iKf

kamatamitah ^anis nca 'Utk^a 'q\. ^oco •^akma yaqH • liti s mamo 'fc.

caqi'ctaqimlcdkma ma'ima^s, hini'siXa' hiSma hawi'h. sok^i\^a'q\ah

ma'imas hawi '^a/w *kqo 's mahti

•

. sokH'^aksi '^(Hkpiio -q hayo -q hi'l

hiko'L '^o'^i'sh?aKsi ha^ok do^di^a^ qo^^as hd^ok.

^okH*lsi'^a^st hi^i^s mahii^^i. nita-sipsi ^i'h?i' nitop. ^ak'^alatsi

cisto*p mamalni. ^anaqh?atsi '^oyi^^at cisto-p "KokH^i ^ah ^anikit.

hatbilokni "^ox qo-'^asqin ^ohok nmti' Mr. Gillette, ma^koi'^atoksi

cisto'p^i caqi'cqimyisok^apatsi cisto'p'^i ya'qhxbaV^aXqas hi^nasip niiop'^i.

ni'tapopsi 'Ka^o' nitop. '^okH'si^dKT^a' citk^acos. cax'^adistaX 6a^ak'^i

mo'ciq^i nitop. citk'^a'si^aX '^i-h?i' nitop citksi^ak. qaccaqimyisoksi

q^a'^aksi q'^a'^ak'^itq caxiqv di-sap'^i tayo'sim. ^ok'^i'lH'^dXsi

ni^nitasipii^oKsi. }iapi^ak qo'^as'^i ^ama ^ohok^i limti* hak^icak.

^api'^dK yo-q'^a* hi'lcaqil^i ^o/i^aXofc nmti' na*siya:ato. hisa:ato

na*8^i' qo'^as yamiqas ^osi'kat yaqHn\^itq ^oh?dkok nmti' na*$iya!ato

yaq^inX^itq hi'Va\ \am£?i hi'Dfatqas ^osi'kat. "^o'^owasi ^oKa

qa'i/o'k^ath ^oh?atsi hopi^^ai^iS cawa'k hi^kH^'^ath. hinsi^dk nitop^i.

ki' 'kf wa'^dKoksi nitop. hilh?dKoksi haphti'^akqas tomisolsi pa^nahsoksi

q'^a'^akqas haphti- ^o'ksna-ial^dkqo's nitop. hina-sipdXsi taqosdi

lo'ksacos lo'scipdKsL

Tiihsi^aXsi '^ocaSiKmito'ni. hinasiKsi pa'di^na^a. hil hawil mamalni

^okla* Jack '^o'^o'^i'hok kilano^s ko^na ^dkqiml. ha^i'6i^a\ Jack ^anis

^ayaqs ta-na' "^anis ^a\pitok ta*wisin ta^na- ^o^co^ok mito'ni

mak'^^atowitas. hi'l^dkai haihilok pa'di^na^ath hil hine'^iX mamalni^i.

wa*siha Tom, wa-'^oisi. ycyilm^j wa-^dkatsi. kawi'di'^atsi Jack.

^o^i'^il ^ahko' tiqpiK. ^a'naqhak ^ayixs ta'na* ^oxo'^ok mito'ni,

wa'^^dk Jacket*, ^a^nimxih ^dkpitok ta'wisin ta-na', wa*'^a\si Jack.

60 nd^O'qsikah, wa^^dkatsi mamalni^i, ^anamah ^aya-k kisal piskit

io'k'^a' ^aXqimlokqas ko'na\ ^aniyo'shsok vnkk'^a'lsiX siya^siyapqo'k

ta-nw wiKi'tqa ko'na:oh ^ok'^a'lsiTiO'shsok soH^q ta-na- T^a^^o* ko*na-

hala 'di\o 'shsok soSi -q'^ayiwo *8h$ok. wikk'^a * Isi^dko 'shsok

siya'si'yapqo'k ^dXpit ta'vnsin ta'na\ '^ok^iqs^aXoko'shsok siya's^i

ko*na* paiqokj wawa-'^akatsi Jack.

JdhW^aksi pa-^'na'^a na'^o'qsi'^akaisi mam^lni^i. si^ksx^aXni.

wi -qsiqaq, ^o^i -qs ^ahko * Jack. siya 'si -yapis ta 'na 'k'^itqak.

^a*qivq\okhak kisal cawa'k, wa'^dKsi Jack. nopqimyaqKok^ah ^i^

kahxba't cawa'kh Xfsai, wa'^dkatsi. xvikmihsamah q^'e'^i'sokqo's,

^o'ci'yap^a'qT^ah yamtiki's nopqimyisofc'^apat. co nopqimyisok^apiXahy
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I said that I would hold a raised-torch ceremony. I prepared four torches.

Then I went out with the torches raised and (the girl) again held the basket.

Again she said what she had said to the Hopachasath, 'I was working, O Tsi-

shaath', she said. 'I knew that I would menstruate. What I was working on

is in (this). There are one score tribes contained in it,' Again I gave the torches

to chiefs. *I will get the tribes when I have finished the house.* I got twice ten

score (fish) at Hikohl, I 'consumed' them as all the people ate.

I started preparing the house there on the ground. I put up the big beams.

A rope was loaned to me by a white man. A stout rope this big^^^ was given me
by just him. He was the chief over us Indians, and his name was Mr. Gillet.

The rope which we used in placing the beam was bought for me and cost twenty

dollars. I raised another beam. It also was placed on rollers. There were

four beams pointing end-wise into the water. The large beam was rolled up on

them. I had (a device), which cost three dollars, like the thing on a ship that

pulls up the anchor. I started pulling up beams. My figure post, called For-

famine,^^^ was put up. One in the rear, named Come-down-in-daylight, was

also put up. The person by whom I was created*" came down from heaven,

and it is for that reason that the post's name is Come-down-in-daylight; also it

was in that part of the house that I was created. I worked along with two Kyu-
quot and one Hesquiat helping me. The beam was being raised. My beam went
ki"k. My ritual for warding off evil was there all the time; I had my face black-

ened, abalone in my nose according to my ritual for warding off evil while handling

beams. I placed the cross beams and put the roof boards on.

I started out in a canoe to go to Victoria. I reached Port San Juan. A rich

white man was there; his two schooners were after fur-seals. Jack heard that

I had a lot of money in my canoe, that I was taking twice a thousand dollars down
to Victoria to trade. I was in the house of the San Juan chief and the white man
came in. 'Where is Tom?' he asked. 'There he is', they told him. Jack came
to me. He came here and sat down. 'Are you really taking a lot of money to

Victoria?' said Jack. *I actually have twice a thousand dollars', I told Jack.

'Well, I'll go along in your canoe', the white man said. *I am the only one who
has a lot of blankets, biscuits, sugar, and I have two schooners. You can get it

without cost (for delivery) only if you let me have the money, because there is no
one else who has a schooner as a conveyance. It would cost you a hundred
dollars for another schooner; you would have to pay a hundred dollars. It

won't cost you anything if you let me have the two thousand dollars. Your
goods would be carried in my vessel', said Jack to me.

I started out from Port San Juan accompanied by the white man. We sailed

off. It was very windy. Jack sat there in the canoe. 'Let your money become
mine', said Jack. 'What is the price of one of your blankets?' I asked him.

'They are worth a dollar and a half apiece', he told me. 'I don't want them if

they cost that much. I'll let (my money) become the property of whoever lets
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wa'^dkdtsi, CO ka^^dki \ayim, ww'^dksiy *^a\qiml piskit cawa'k tapqiml

\isal \ayim, wa''^a\st, wika^h, wa'^dkatsiy do nopqtml Xahiqs \ayim
nophta'k tapqiml^ wa-^dkatsi mamalni^u wika'hj wa-'^aXsi, cawa'tcaiah

lirhaqsti wa ^^at ^dkqiml \ayim iiahiqs nophta 'k tapqiml XisaL

^o'ci'7jap^a'q\ah ta^na-'^akqas yaiatiki's ^dKqimlayat \ayaiW^ai

no'phtacha tapqiml, wa-'^a'K Jack wikqa- ^oKqimlok \ahiqs Xayim'^ak

io'hok '^O'kHl '^oKqiml \ahiqs ^ohPap \ol nopqiml \ayim. mxik'^inksi

^a'ne'^itqna^'8.

hinasi\si mito^ni. ya'^akapak Jack '^o*ci'cikman'q\ ^dKpit tamsin.

hini's^dkaisi ^oca'^apat makolok'^i, naSsa'pakaisi kisal tapqapi'h comxi'

muhk'^t m>akoPi. co ka^^dki ^dkqiml kahiqs \ayim, wa'^dKsi, wika'hy

wa^^akatsi. hisda'k nopqiml Kahiqs \ayim. wasna Jack '^aXqiml

%ahiq8 \ayim, TnakHnMi'^a'ksi. to-si^dk ta'ne^^i. nana^nidssapaXsi

i(;ii'na*^akqas sodi'q tak^a' ko'na cacaqicqimyaq}?i, wasna Jack.

^ana'p \ol cawa'k \ahiqs \ayim. wa'^a\si caqic tapqiml ^anis

^ofta^^a'qX caqi'c tapqiml. wik Jack tiasna ^a\qiml \ahiqs \ayim,

hint -s^oKqa * m^im^alnirhinh hine '^itap mohti -'^aWi naisa *pa\qo

'

ta-na'^akqas '^O'kHl. ^o'cha- ya-i qo-^as^i tana-, ^o'cqa', wa-^a\qo'

Jack. mak'^inHi'^dksi Jack wo '6i • Ui\si m^ak'^ink. ^o 'Msi • ^dkqiml

\ahiqs cawa^k tapqiml. wasna Jack. ^oya'}^atah q'^iyiqas m^'di'lsi'^dk

mak'^ink ciqW^akatsi Jack, 60 '^ocoM^a'kH ^aye'^i mxi'makoL '^ah?a*'^aiim

hinatsi^dK hasi'Ki'kqo'k ma-makol^iy wa-^dkatsi Jack, '^oya'k

wa*'^a\ mo'ci-l§i^d%?itq m^ikHnk. vriksi' we^ic '^athi* hitadinkaksi

Jack. ^dK6i • I wik wt^i6dk Jack, "^ah^a -'^ak wi '^ak§i^a\at qasi *

8ok'^t\ ka'^o' mmnalni ya^qpa^l^iiq '^o'c makoV^i. cawa^loakok ^athi*

^U qaiiba *i we'^i6o'^a\ ka'^o -^i m^amalni, ^ah?a '^d\ wiksi ' we^idok m>o '^i
*

"^aihi' m>o'^i' na's. ^ah?a'^a\ wa'^aX Jack, ma'mxikoPi ^oca6i^dk6i

hiyil tamn'^i. ^ah?a'^d\sok ho'^acadk ^^ahko' mahti'^^akqasj wa'^a\atsi

Jack. & ^ah?a' wa-^dkhaky wa'^dksi. Kilano'sok^apa\cka:ai ta'na'

si*6iL wa'qhsok^a'la kilano's ^o'kHl ^ah^a^^akqa^^ala ho^acadi'^dk

kilano'S. ^ahni- ^o'sa'hi wawa'^ak'^itqakj wa-^dksi Jack,

^ah'^a'^dksok'^a'la ta^atapak. do- co hini'^as'^i^kahy wa'^aksi.

koiok'^akat hinaksol Jack, wik'^a 'qkah ho^i -^ik. wikitah ^0 xo^ok

soiia, ^0 •co'^okHtah hista *we^itq ma -makolH wa -^dksi Jack.

^oya ko *shsok ho^i'^tkqo 's ^ah?a -^dksok ^icadi^dkok. q'^a -^apaphsok

kilano-s wiici'S^apakhsok^a-la ho'^i'^i^akatqo'k. wik'^a-qkah ho^acacik.

lada'^dke'^ic ^ah ta^ne^^iy wa-^aksi Jack. qHs'^apaksi kHk'^inMo

hiSimyo -psi la -na -^akqas. ^0 *ci 'cik^a -qkakmxi '^i ^h?i * makol

hista 'we^itq ma makoPiy wa *^aksi Jack. sokHksi kahiqs'^isokqas
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me buy them for one dollar/ *A11 right, I'll let you have them at one dollar',

he told me. *AI1 right, give me something to boot, two boxes of crackers for

each bale of blankets', I said. *I won't', he said. 'Well, one box of crackers to

each bale/ the white man said. *I will turn my money over to whoever gives me
two with each bale.' Jack said that he did not have two boxes to boot, that he

was afraid about two boxes, that he considered one good enough. I bargained

with him all day.

We reached Victoria. Jack wanted to get the two thousand. He took me
to his store. He showed me the store chamber full of bales of blankets. 'Well,

give me two boxes to boot', I said. 'I won't', he told me. His (price) was right

there at one box to boot. Jack was unwilling (to give) two boxes. I started

bargaining. I spread the money on (the table). I had him examine my money,
all of it twenty-dollar gold pieces and a hundred of them. Jack was unwilling.

He thought just one box good enough. I said I would buy twenty bales. Jack
did not want (to give) two boxes to boot. He would bring in different white

people into his house and show them my money. 'Does that belong to the

Indian?' *It does indeed belong to him'. Jack would say. I bargained with

Jack, did so for four days. I demanded two boxes (with) each bale. Jack re-

fused. After I had been bargaining with him for four days. Jack said, 'All right,

go to the many stores. Then come here when you have finished the stores.'

He said that on the fourth day of bargaining. I had not slept nights, (bar-

gaining) with Jack. Jack did not sleep for two nights. Then his eyes got

weak and he fell asleep. He got another white man, his partner in the store.

The other white man went a night and a half and he fell asleep. I did not fall

asleep the four nights and four days. Then Jack said, 'Go to the different stores

in the town. Then you will return here to my house.' 'Well, have you said that

now?'*" I said. 'Apparently you are treating my money like a fur-seal. *^^ You
always say that of the fur-seal because the fur-seals always come back. That is

why you are saying as you are; you always let (the price) float away then. Very

well, I'll go out.' Jack was dry in the mouth now. 'I won't come back. I was
not coming to you. I was going to the place where the stores get (their goods)',*'*

I told Jack. 'If I were to return, you would raise your (price). You always

treat the fur-seals that way; you always make it cheap when they return to you.

I shan't return. You have let this money get away.' I used (my) hands to

gather up my money. 'It is going to become the property of the big store from

which all the stores get goods', I told Jack. I took my little box and put it

back in. *Iii ... Don't! Don't! Don't!' said Jack. 'Take two boxes to boot
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ho^aqsipaksi. ^i'^i^i . . . wiki* wiki* wiki', wa^^aXaisi Jack. &• ma*

^dkqiml \ahiqs \ayim ^ok^i^al, wa-^atsi okH^al nophta'k tapqiml Xo-

2/m. qHs^apak Jack '^akqimlsapa\ ^ahiqs \ayim. hita?apdKsi Jack.

caqi'chtak tapqiml ma'koksi moyi'q Kahiqs piskit ^oh?i§ hayoqoml ma-

XimlSo'k'^a' hahayoqomyis ta*na\ sodi'qk'^aUtXsi ta^na* so^k^a* ^oha'.

'^anaqsi^aksi xaxaSiok, hinaisi^a\si waUik, hiPa\tm na'wahi

pa'di'Tia'^a hila-di^tokqas ko*na. ^ok^iqsot^^i'ke^ic Xa'^o'^akqas ko'na^

wa'^dkatsi Jack. \i'Mi'^aksi, MnxmKsi pa'6i'rw?a. wi'napdksi

mo'di'lsi wi'napi hil pa'di'na'^a, na"J)aha\si Jack. httaqo'^a\ ko'na

^a'di'Tiu^a. \ahink^a6iUc?a'K '^i^hok'^i ko'na, patq'd)iUa\ ko*ne^i

^ocadi^dK ^i 'h?i • ko*na. ^o'^i-qs^oK pa 'tiahsikSi^oK comiriK ^i 'h?i
•

ko'na ^aptHnqs^i, hina-sipaXatni So'dkasipdkatni hil ^i'h?i' pinihal

yo'q'^a* hina'sipaL

}^ihSi^akni to 'pii\ pa •&' -no^a. ^ana'qhPisni na *s^zX ho *mo 'wa

hitaqo'^ani ho'rho'wa hiPvtq ma?a8 ciSa'^ath, tayo'kH\ ko'ua '^okHnk

hitacos'^i ho'rho'wa. 6i'po\ ^i'h^i* 'j^u'tbal kila6i^to\. ciqsi^dKsi,

ka-^adak '^dkciqqo' pinwal, wa-^aXsi. hina-6iX "^dkciq piwibal.

pa •tq'Jdlti 'diK ko -ne^i. '^o '"^iqdpok pimbaVi qa^'^ibiffi, wik

^e '^e '^i§a pa 'tqwilta. hinatsapi\a * Xa^o -qo • pinwal mo • ciq^i^e -^it

pimbal. wi'hisa\§i^a\ patqok. \iha'wa\ pinwaV^i mo'ciq^i.

patqH^dK yacas^i, na 'yis6i8^apa\ 60 'Ska\ qo '^as'^i ^0 •cd^otz^apa'k

mahti'^akqas. So^dkibilta patqok kcne^i caqi'chtak tapqiml Kisal ^i^

sodi'q "kahiqs xaxaSkok ^is hayoqoml So'k'^a' moKimh hintsapSi^aXsi

patqok ho^'i-'^athix ^o'hwalsi q'^a* q'^c^i'tq ko'na\ ^O'co'^oksapaXsi

^ahko* patqok co*ck hinatsik patqok.

^ah^a^^oKsi lo'ScipaX m^hti'^i hi§imyo • paksi. 60' '^ocali^a^cfkc^ic

m>adla 'th. ^ocadik?a -qke^ic Xa'^o *kH^Qth yo • lo^iPath^ wa-^a\si.

^oca6tjS7a -qke^ic ni 'ti 'na'^ath, ^oca6tk?a -qke^ic Xa '^as^ath,

^oca6ik?a'q\e^ic d ^ya -nox^ath mito -ni^ath sa -ni^^ath qiwi -Sin^atfy.

'^ani'kah siya ^ocadi^d\ nanaym^ox^ath qo'Tno'^^oxPath hi-q'^ilta'^ath

^iS q^a 'yikim'^ath mick'^iyim'^aih ^i§ qo 'xo -miPaih, kiMi'^akoksi

^owa'iin yaq^i^aihqas 60*6k, wiki^t^iX qo-^as sok'^tkas^dK m^cla-^ath

ka'^o'k'^i^ath yo'lo^iPath ioi'^a-^ath hoSoqkis^ath ho-n-^ath ni'tina^aih

pa 'Si-na'^ath Xa -^as^ath si -ya 'nox*^ath mito *m^ath sa -niS^ath qiibi ^^iv^ath,

siya\'dksi ^oca6i\ nanaymox'^ath qo-mo'^ooi^'^aih hi-qHlta'^ath,

ti'pstawn hiPaX m^'tmxi's pisin?a\. hi^sachaksi ca'^an^aX

^on^aksi '^ani he^psi^yas'^dk m^'tm^'s, wi'cdkaXe'^ic "^o^cd^ok^akin

he*pSj wa'^akatsi, '^oKaHinkni tici*nim. ya'cEXsi hisi'koK ia^v'^i

^ocadi^aksi Vancouver qo*xo'miPath. ya^^akakatsi limaqsti ^anis

wiki'p ma'tma^s mito'ni^ath sa*ni6*^ath qi'J)i'civ?ath hi'q'^iltd^ath.
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with each bale*, he said. Jack made it two boxes. I had overcome Jack. I

bought twenty bales, eighty boxes of biscuits, and ten barrels of sugar at ten

dollars each. I spent one hundred dollars for sugar.

I took only the crackers in the canoe. I came home. *Wait at Port San Juan

where my other schooner is. Your goods will be in my other schooner'. Jack

said to me. I paddled off. I reached Port San Juan. I stopped and I waited

at Port San Juan for four days. The schooner came round the point at San
Juan. It came alongside his big schooner. The goods were taken out of the

schooner and put in the large schooner. They started loading it and the middle

part of the big schooner filled up. Then we were all put aboard and the large

war-canoe was likewise put aboard.

We started out from Port San Juan in the evening. Just before daybreak

we came round the point at Homowa where the Tsishaath tribe was. The
schooner anchored in the bay at Homowa. The big war-canoe was pulled up
and put on the water. I said, 'Give me a couple of war-canoes I' Two war-

canoes put out on the water. They started unloading the schooner. They put

it into the three war-canoes. It was not unloading rapidly (enough). 'Have
another war-canoe come, so that there are four,' They started landing the goods

on the beach. The four war-canoes were making repeated trips to get (the goods).

The ones on land packed the goods. The people took it all up the bank imme-
diately to my house. All the goods were unloaded from the schooner—twenty

bales of blankets and a hundred boxes of crackers and ten barrels of sugar. Then
I started bringing it here; I used (something) like a schooner which belonged to

the Hoiath. I started bringing all the goods here; it (all finally) got here.

I put the roof boards on and I assembled everybody. *Now, you will go to the

Machhlaath, you will go to the Clayoquot and Ucluelet', I said. 'You will go

to the Nitinat, You will go to the Makah. You will go to the Chiyanohath, the

Victoria, the Saanitch, and the Cowichan. I myself will go to the Nanaimo, the

Comox, the Hikwihltaath and also the Kwayitlimath, the Mihkwiyimath and
the Kohomishath.' All my relatives and neighbors started out in vessels. There

were no people left; they went to get the Machhlaath, the Clayoquot, the Ucluelet,

the Tokwaath, the Hochoktlisath, the Hoiath, the Nitinat, the Pachena, the

Makah, the Shinanohath, the Victoria, the Saanitch, the Cowichan. I went to

the Nanaimo, the Comox, the Hikwihltaath.

At Stevestown the tribes were fishing, I went there to invite them for imme-
diate response and I found that they were going to make hops. *You are too

late, we are going to the hop (fields)', they told me. We were two, (I and)

Tichinim. I started out, going along the trail to Vancouver to the Kohomishath.

My heart was sore at having failed to get the different tribes, the Victoria, the

Saanitch, the Cowichan, and the Hikwihltaath. I reached the chief of the
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hinasi^ctpsi hawil qo'xo'mii^atk, ^o'^ogsi hi'waqim nariaymox^ath

yamtqas himi'cs^at hil^i'tq md^as, hinalainkni ^aihi' haibiV^i ^ohok

nmii * CO •nxin. \opHi\ co -nxin. wa '^a\si ^anis sok'^ikas^aX 6a •sa:i^a\.

^i'qhoksi ^anis wiki-p ma'tma*s. ye" ma'ima'Sy wa-^a\ hawil^iy

^ohcwa' nani-qso he'ps q^wqlii' *^oh?ap ^i-h ^ani ^i'hqa' ni'iia's'^i

nani -qso ^ahni * q'^a -"^aX^itqak ^anik ^o 'ksna \'al^a\ nani •qsak'^itqak,

wiki 'tokda:as lirhaqsti ma 'tma 's *^anik '^i -hok '^ahni ' q'^aq'^e -^itqak.

wala'kiKah siya hini-sikah yaqci^athqas, wa '^a\ hawiPi, 6a

q^a -rhi *X^a -qJd -k. ka -^dki hayo *q qo '^as. hoksdi^oK qo '^as

q'^arha'yi'c qo^^as. sitsa'p homi'S ^ah?a'^dk hoks6i^a\ homi*8^i,

^ah^a'^dk }dhmi'8a'^a\ni hiha'co ma?as, 6o'6k :apa'k qo'^as^i.

koyaci^a\aisi lirhaqsti. ^oyi'^atsi hawiFi so6a Kisal.

yaya *kalhi 'yapatsi. cawa 'kh?atsi ^oyi^^at po * cawa 'kh?at8i\a *

^oyi'^at hayoqoml ta*na* 'Ka'^o* hawil. qaccaqhSi^atsi padi^at havd'h.

6o''ck tapa'k qo*xo'miPath wa' '^ani liaq'^o'^a-q^i 6o'6k qo'xo'miS^ath.

waUi^aksi, hinasiKsi hinko'^asnit ki'S ^ayi's wi'na hayociqis

wi'na. hi'nicso\^i\si. hinata'^asSij^si ma^manaqiv^ath. ^oh

lo'csa'mi'h wasna waq^o\ wi'cako^sin he'ps. ya^csi^aksi wiki'p§i\si

hayociq^i 6a'pok. milsi^dKsi hitasa\ hitacsohtaXsi yo'q'^a* ^ocadiKit^i

m^6la'th. cawa'k'^al6ilk'^alst na'S. hi*noW?a\si mxi'ima's. hitasa^ak

yo -q^a • ^oca6ifiit^i Xa -^as^ath ^oca6ikit^i ni -ti ^na'^ath ^oca6iKit^i

ho\n'^ath ^oca6ikiPi Xa^o^kH^ath ^oca6i\it^i yo^lo^il^ath ^ocacikit^i

toK'^a'^ath ^oca6ikit^i ho'6oq\i8'^aih. hi-nol^^aXsi ma^tma-s, hini'n?a\

qo'xo'miPath ^i^ nanaym^x^ath ^iS qo^mo^'^oxS^aih hiniv?ak mxi6la'th

hinin?a\ \a'^o'kH*^ath hinin?dK yo'ld^iVaih hinin^ak to^^'^a-^ath hiniv?ak

ho'coqkis'^ath hiniv?a\ pa 'ci 'na^ath hinin'^dk ni-ti •na'^ath kinin?dk

ho'n'^ath. '^ah?a''^a\ wiki't hinaUik ka^^as^ath he^psi^yas. wikvi

hinaUik 6i'ya*nox^aih ^o^ok'^ath wilci't hinatSik sa'ni6'^ath wiki^t hinai^ik

qiwi'6iv?ath wiki-t hinatsik pila'laxaca^aih wiki't hinatsik mickHyiw?ath
wiki't hinatsik q'^a^yikim'^ath wiki't hinatsik hi'q'^alta^ath '^ah^a* q'^arha'

wiki't hinatHk,

hinin'^ak ^oyaqhmis ^ocaci'^ak mahti'^akqas coma'no^ak qo'^as hilatis.

^o'^a 'ti '6i'^akwe^in yacowis. coma 'ud^akwe^in qo '^as hi '^cowatak

yacowis'^ati'6i^ak ma'tma's, haya'qstopmihsdkatsi ya'lsi' koPat

lirhaqsti ^anis q'^a'stokh ^a'yi'k nux'tma'S hingia'^as hi'§sa'th?ik,

hasi'ci^akwe^in '^oyaqhmis ma 'tma 'S, hini'^as'^apakwe^in na 'we '^i 'k

yaya'qciqkasi'c. cawa'qkpi'^akwe^in mahti''^ak. wa'l'^i'ci^akwe^in

ma'tma's rhoPi'*^akokwe^in mahti', 7ho§yaq6ino^akwe'^in^ dqH*^akwe^'in

hin^ayaqk'^i '^ohok nmti' ca'haqsol kamatap^i ci'qci'qa. na^a'tah?akhak

ma'tme's hinin^i ^oyaqhmis rhoPi'^akokwe'^in mahti' na'wc^i'k. 6o
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Kohomishath. I was in the canoe of Hiwakim, the Nanaimo, who showed me the

way to the tribe. We arrived at night at the chief (*s house); his name was
Shonhin. Shonhin awoke. I told him that I had come to invite for immediate
response. I told him that I had failed to get the tribes. 'Fie on the tribes', said

the chief, *I wonder if hops are their grandparents, ^^'^ since they consider them
important, for our grandparents are important. That is how you are, for you
are now handling your grandparents. The tribes apparently have uo sense,

for that which you are doing is important. I'll go to my neighbors', said the

chief. 'Let's see how many you will invite.' *Givc me^^** ten score people.*

He counted all the people there were said to be. He split cedar (sticks) and
counted the sticks. ^^^ Then we went around from place to place, wherever there

was a tribe. All the people were willing. My heart rejoiced. I was given five

blankets by the chief. I was provided with canoe matting. **2 I was given a

gun by one (chief) and ten dollars by another chief, I was given gifts by three

chiefs. All the Kohomishath chiefs were willing and said that all the Koho-
mishath would come.

I went home, I arrived at Stocked-with-dog-salmon. There on the beach were

many war parties, ten parties. I began trying to take them along. I began

calling names in invitation to the Mamanakinath. The women were unwilling

to come. *We might be late for the hops.' I started to go. I had failed to get

the ten canoe parties. I came out of the woods at the same time as the one who
had gone to the Machhlaath landed. I had been gone nine days. I began

to expect the tribes. The one who had gone to the Makah also landed, and the

one who had gone to the Pachena, the one who had gone to the Nitinat, the one

who had gone to the Hoiath, the one who had gone to the Clayoquot, the one

who had gone to the Ucluelet, the one who had gone to the Tokwaath, the one

who had gone to the Hochoktlisath. I began to expect the tribes. The Koho-
mishath came and the Nanaimo and the Comox; the Machhlaath came, the Clayo-

quot came, the Ucluelet came, the Tokwaath came, the Hochoktlisath came,

the Pachena came, the Nitinat came, the Hoiath came. No Makah came; they

had gone to pick hops. No Chiyanohath or Sooke came, no Saanitch, no Cow-
ichan, no Pilalahatsaath, no Mihkwiyimath, no Kwayitlimath, no Hikwihl-

taath; that many did not come.

The news came to my house (that) the place downstream was full of people.

It was said that they had run out of space on the beach. It was said that people

had filled up both sides of the river and the tribes had run short of space on the

beach. They wanted me to be troubled in mind, but my heart rejoiced because

that was why I had invited many tribes, called out names in invitation and
invited all the tribes. It was said that the tribes had heard the news, *It is said

that Naweik has made everybody who lived with him go outside. It is said

that he is now alone in the house. The tribes have heard (that) his house is

closed. He has gone into the (closed) house', said Tough-mouthed, the one

who knew. *Have you heard, O tribes, the news that has arrived? Naweik's

house is said to have been closed up. Well, think it over. Naweik is giving a
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tapataqsto^dXi n cto'lama na 'we '^i'k. ^€^kH'l§i'^akna iopa'ti.

kamataphak q'^a * ma *tme *s wike -'^ic miki p. yiyimhidi^o 'se^ic

wiki 'pqo -fc. to 'patsna:a *Ta -qkate^ic, yimha -^a -q^e^ic hamatapdkah
siya wiki'p'^a'qXe^ic topa-tak na'we'^^i'k.

7\iMi*^a\ maxima's coma^q^ik wi'na ki'nanoX ca'^ak^i ma'tma'S.

no'kH's^dK So*6k ma-tma's. '^i'naxydk ciia-^ath ho'6oq}ds'^aih

ho'padas^ath quanta' "^aWa' '^i'naxyo. hitasd^a\ hitinqis'^i ma'tma^s,

^a\a 'psi *^c?a'lok wi -ne^i hil kohihanim'^is^i so '^a\si ta^i*^akqas

hi-ls^ata\si. na-csa'\si yaqwi'^a-qKi' hine^^iK. hayo Xisal modidoK

Xame'^i ^i§ mocmohaq, so -^aX pacsa'kom ^oyaii'^dKok hayo'^i }iisal.

^o-a-ciVa-gX ^atqo- ^i-Simqh hine-^tK ^cUqo* lo'csma ^v6im hine'^iK.

hin'^i^a\ca*as q'^a- hi-sti^i^aX kohwanim?i. ha^yi'^^i^akmaf wa*'^dkatsi

Douglas, wiki • toK histi '^iX taSi '^i 60 *Skak histi '^i\ kohtbanirri^i.

wiki'psi^ak topa *takqas ma -tma *s. so -si * rhoPasim'^i, na csasi

hinatE^i-kqo- qo'^as ^anis kohsa-p'^a-qX. ta^i-'^akqas hini-pdX "^ah^a'

hayo^i MsaL co'dki'^i^aXm^a, wa'^a\ Douglas.

^ah?a-^a\si ^O'SiaXaX Hm'^o'paKsi yaqok^i' ^okla* qo-^as dim'^o'p.

Si'skmaiqSi^dKsi ^r- ^i" ^r* ^i'\ m4xhsa*pa\si li^capilyak^i haycq^i
%isal kohsa'pdksi taSi'^akqas. no'^i'^aXsi no^k,

hvya'^o'we* hisi-yiyv 'ki wa^rjo^o^we'

hisi' 'yiyi'kqas wa'Tja'^c we^yarja' .

.

.

hi'yi'Toa^o' we*yar)a' ... hi'na'^o'we'yaTfa'

^ahko'^i^ ta-^a'vriya'

^ahko'wowo'^aks ta^ia-wiya- yaija* . .
7*

kamxitsapak m^'tm^-s ^ani wiki'p topa'ti^i. holi'^i^dk ctSa-^ath 6o'6k

la 'csa -mi 'h holv'^i^ak ho '6oq}iis'^ath do '6k lo xsa 'mi 'h holi'^i^aX

ho'paias'^ath do'dk lo'csa'mi'h. Xo^o'fcszXa* nmt^iX no'k^i*,

^ahko'wowo'^i^ ^afyko'wowo'^aks ta'iavd'ye'

hisi-yiyi-kqas wa-rja'^o'we'.

yimMi^aX m^L-tmas kamaisapaX ^ani wiki-p topa-ii^i, ^dkpi'loksi

no%
hcyo'hela' . . . hi'yo'hela' . .

.

we'sakhana' ia'E- hana'

qd^e'ctop hana-P
ciqW^aWa- hin?ayaq%?i qo'^as yo'lo^iPath^ wikithas wa* ma'tmes

wikha *k yimha •
. na*^a 'tah?i no 'k^i

•

. hist -ktXsok ^ah '^anik wawa ^^aiat,

7ui'^a'tah?a\hak ma-tmes. he^y. wiki'me*^ic topa'ti'^i. hini'^as'^aX

60 '6k ciSa -^ath ho 'coq\is^ath ho •paSas'^ath, hine '^t^aX ^e '^e -^iSa

mki'tdkok no'k ya'ci'^iXsoK. ciqsa'pdksi q^a-ya-ciksi'L wiki'me^ic

i<^pa 'ti^i ma 'tm£ -s, wa '^a\ q'^a -ya •ciHi •L ^aqishak histi -^tX ya

'
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girrs puberty potlatch. He has set a topati. Do you know how, O tribes, you
may avoid failing to get it? You might be ashamed if you don't get it. A topati

will be performed for you. You will be ashamed. Now, I know you will fail

to get Naweik's topati.'

The tribes started out and came up the river in full canoe-loads. All the

tribes were singing canoe songs. The Tsishaath and Hochoktlisath and Hopa-
chasath were all dressed up. The tribes arrived at the beach. I had two (people)

looking after the war-parties at the little side door (while) I held my door at the

entrance (proper). I was watching to see who would be the first to enter. The
post was clothed with ten blankets and a bearskin. It held a potlatch handle*"

covered with ten blankets. They were to become the property of whoever should

enter (first), even though he be an old person or a woman. It turned out that

they were entering by the side entrance. 'They have all entered', Douglas told

me. No one had entered by the door, all had entered by the side entrance. The
tribes had failed to get the topati. I was holding the door.*** I was watching

for a person to enter so that I might open my door (for him). He should then

get the ten blankets. 'All have entered', said Douglas.

I gave a shout of triumph, what Indians call 'fixing things up on the rocks'.

I started rattling with a scrape-rattle (and shouted), 'i** i" i" i'*.' I dropped

a screen of ten score blankets and I opened my door. I took up a song,

Hiyaowe Say ! Go this way ! wangao

The way I go. wangae weyanga
hiyingao weyanga . . . hinaoweyanga

This is the door,

This is my door yanga ...***

(This) made it known to the tribes that they had failed to get the topati. All

the Tsishaath women came dancing in, all the Hochoktlisath women came dancing

in, all the Hopachasath women came dancing in. I again sang the words of

the song,

This is it. This is my door,

The way I go. wangaowe.

The tribes were ashamed (when) they found out that they had failed to get the

topati. I had two songs.

Where is our door? say!

Say! Human being.*"

The clever man of the Ucluelet spoke and said, 'Did I not say, O tribes, "Are

you not ashamed?^' Listen to the song. You will come this way, for you are

being told. Have you listened, O tribes, hey? You did not get the topati.'

All the Tsishaath and Hochoktlisath and Hopachasath went outside. They
entered quickly without a song; they simply walked in. I had Turn-into-wolf

speak. He said, 'You did not get the topati, tribes. Did you enter at that

side entrance? Did you see the wide doorway there? You are to enter there,
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kohwam7n?i. na-csa'%hak ya'l taU'^i ^a'qs^ato^i. hisii''^iyi'ksok '^ani

kisti''^i^atok'^a'la hawi-h tvaq'^oias^dkatqo'j wawa-^apa\si q'^a'ya^ ciMi'l.

wi'ya'i histi^^i^at kohwaniw^i. hayocicma \isal \ame^i ^i^ mocmohaq^i.

q'^a'yipa'hite'^ic hayo-yipa-hite'^ic \isal "^ts mocmohaq.

qHsitwe^in "^ah^a^ yaqckH^qas. hayimhiciXU v ^in yo'q'^a' ^ahni'

qHs^aX^itqak yo 'q'^a \ hi-taloks%^a\qo 'we'^in hilh?a\ saya^catd^i.

wiJoaKqo "we^in ^oca 'qa ^i *hto 'p^i, 6i6ihink^%^a%qo 'we^in.

wikaKqo'we^inka' ^oca'qa ^i'hto'p'^i. 6o*6i§taK wi^napcicistaX hilh?a\

ye'* saya'caio^i, mo'6i'ladi^th!^dk ne^i'6i^d\ ^ani tama-, ^o*cahtaksa

no'^iK qo-^as'^i tapyak^i ^a^pi'l^i tapyak. ^o-cahtaksa mal^^dk

^i'hio'p^i ciqsi\ ^i-tq!a\ w w .'O", wa'^a\ ^i'hto'p'^i. '^o-:aqsto^dK

^ani no-^i'^dkatokqa no*kj

hi'ya ^owe* yarja* . . .

hisi*yi'qas wa'ija' ...

kamitq^i^oK ^i'hto'p'^i wihi-'^o^dK hisi-kii'^a\ t(di'*^ak'^i wawa^^ak^itq

no'k. wihi'^o'^dK hilh?ak qahsi'^aX wihi'^e^i ^i'hto^p^i. ^ahko'

q'^a^o'ktok'^ah ^ona'k ^ahko* no^k'^i. ^i'hto-picok'^ah *^ahko' tapyak'^i.

ho'doqXis^ath histathok'^ahj wawa'^apaksi q'^a-ya-ciksi'l.

yimMi^a\ ma^ima's wik:a\a\, hawi-\ ci-qci'qa q'^a'ya'ciMi'l.

sok'^iXsi \a?0' haihil ciqsa'psiXa' ^o'C nowi^qso pi'ta qi'sqis?^ hini-si\a.

lirhaqsti ciqayisiXa\ wikha-k yimha' na'we''^e-k. wa^sakhak ha^om ^ah

mahti'^i. minka-^akithwe^in?a'la na-we'^i^ktca yaqwi'^itq na'wt^i'k.

minka '^a\okqo 'we^in Xaqmis \a -qa 'st mahti ^^aK^i. '^aqi's^a -qXha ha?ok

hi'l '^aye'^i qo-'^as ^anik wiki'tok ha?om. wikha'k yimha\

'^ayaqhokHcaks ha?om '^a'yi'J^ ma'tma'S hinato?as. yimha'^dkqa

ci^a^'^ath co'ckak ^anik wiki'tok haPom. hawi'^dk ciqci'qe^i.

sok'^iKsiTia' }<a?o* hawil ciqsa^psiXa', sok^i}?a'q\we^inco' hawi'he'X

hiPiswe^in ho^orriy wa^^apaXsi. hini-^as ha'^thi^hak co*6k qo^^as

hini'^as. hine^'^i^aK \ahtqs xaxa^kok'^ahs g^'a* ca^diXqo' taM'^i.

hine'^i'^dK \ahiqs xaxa^kofc'^ahs $o6i-q kahiqs hirw^ik.

sofc^'zXstXa * hawiPi '^okla- nmtsi^at ciqsa'psiXa^j '^a-qinhak q'^a^^ak

^ah?a- ha?om '^anik '^okla' na^wc'^i-k \a\aci'hica ka-q. '^aqaqha

ya-yil ha?07n?i *^ani g^a* q'^e-^i'iq ^^ohk'^i ^inksyi. ^aqis^a^qkakha

^oca6i}\ :ospaio?i. ^ani hiPa -q^^qa want *q ^ahko * \ostqakqa,

"^ona'hsiXcipi \aqmisqo' qH'sa'ha'hi* ^ocactX :ospato^i. hawi**^apsi

ci-qci^qa nmt^i^at ^oklw ci*qci'qe^i. sok'^iKsi \a?o' ha'dnl dqsa'psiXa'f

sok'^iK'^a'q'kwe'^inco' ha''d>i*he''k MV^iswe'^in ^ah?a' XaqmiSj wa'^apa\si

ka^o'^i hawil. hini''^as ha'wi'hd\ hine'^iX ^o-k'^a- hayoqoml mdKiml

XisoK^i ^o'k^a'. hahayoqomyisck'^aksi ta'na' nopqiml makiml hayoqoml

8o6i'nsckH ia'na\ yimMi'^aKok haiM'hok ma-tma's. saya'Sdk ye'

kima-8^a\ \ahiqs^i hakH6ak ^oh?a\ kima's qo-^as^i Xama.
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for that is where one always enters a chief's (house) when one goes to a feast.

One never enters at the side entrance. The post is clothed in ten blankets and

the bearskin. You would have got all that, you would have got the ten blankets

and the bearskin.'

*It is said that my**^ ancestor did that. He also lost his bearings as you did.

He pronounced incantations while far out at sea. He paid no attention to the

whale. He prayed, paid no attention to the whale. It lay face downward on the

water far out at sea. After four days on the water, he heard that it was singing

(a) tama (song). At once he took up the tama songs, of which there were two.

Immediately the whale moved and spoke, made a bellowing sound; "w w o*,"

said the whale. It was pleased that its song had been taken up,

hiya owe yanga , .

.

The way I go ...

The whale started running and went to dry land; it started going its way, as the

song says. The whale reached dry land and died on the rocks there. That is

how this song of mine was obtained. This tama song of mine belonged to a whale.

I have it from (my) Hochoktlisath (ancestors).' (Thus) I had Turn-into-

wolf say.

The tribes were ashamed and said nothing when Turn-into-wolf finished speak-

ing. I took another chief, I had the father of Peter Kishkish speak. I gave
him also a thought, I told him what to say. *Are you not ashamed, Naweik?
Where is your food in this house? That of the Naweik of legend, the first Naweik,

used to be all around. He would have oil and dried blubber all around his house.

What are the many people here going to eat if you have no food? Are you not

ashamed? It turns out that you had a lot of food when you invited many tribes.

All the Tsishaath are truly ashamed that you have no food.' The one who was
speaking finished. I took another chief and I had him speak, saying, 'He says

you young men are to go after it; there is a little food.' All the young men went

out. Boxes of biscuits started coming in like a stream flowing through the door.

Five score boxes of biscuits came in.

I got another chief, called Mentioned-by-name, and I had him say, *Why is

that food of yours like this, though you are named for Naweik, who is supposed

to have been a hunter of fat blubber? What is that food there, for it is like

dry firewood? How will one get it to the stomach? It will certainly stay here

in the throat, for it is very dry. Look for some oil for us, so that it may go to

the stomach.' I let the speaker, called Mentioned-by-name, finish speaking. I

took another chief and had him say, *He says you young men are to go after it;

there is a little oil.' The young men went out, and in came sugar, ten barrels

of white*** sugar. Each barrel had cost me ten dollars, the ten had cost me a
hundred dollars. The chiefs of the tribes were abashed. It was piled up high

there; For-famine, the figure post, rested his chin on the boxes.
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^ink^adi^oK mahii*^i ni's^ak hayoqoml ^ah ^e'^inh^i. ^o'ca-qoK ti'

ha?oMi%?a 'qkdk ma 'tma *s. hinaho *X ti '^i *s^ak do--dk q'^arhe '^itq qo '^as,

^0 'ci -SiKsa. wiwipakah so\80 'kqo 's. ^o 'hsasoKe^ic so •

.

80wa*si'6i}<e'^ic ^ahni* ti'^i'syak^ij wa^^oKsi nopit ta-wisin qo'^as ^i^

^oKak'^alpit sok *q hi •fc'^aX ^dKpitik la *wisin, ^osim ^a}^pit sodi^q

^dKpitik ta'wisin qo-^as q'^arha* ^ah?a' ti'^i*syak ^ona-kSiX,

caqi'cqimlk'^adiX \ahiqs nopit ha?ok ma'tma^s ^i^ nopqiml ma\tml
So'k^a' wikcirtk nopit ha'^ok ti*^i's, ^ah^a^^aXsi pa6i^a\ hayo-qiinopsi

qo '^as hayo -qk'^adiXsi \isaL na 'csa *Xsi ^ani yimha -'^akat limaqsti

ma'tma^s hatbi'hok ^ani mkyo' q'^a'^apok haibi'h ma'trna's ^anis do'6-

kil ^o'^apolanop hiha'thi'c^ihmbi'h

nopdi*l^apsi na^s^^aX Xa*^o'A; ^o'ksna'ialsi^dKsi ticiin, ya'^aPoK
ina*tma's,

hwa^yvka'Tje' hwa'yi'ka'co's nayswa he'ycye* .

,

.

hwa'ha' ^ohoksi'S wa'ha' nani'qso

wa'ha' hay ticka'^a\qo'6 nayiswa he^ye'ye'yc . .

.'®

ctcihinkokma ho-coq\is'^aih tixkin. wikmihsakiiah '^o'hwah ^ah?a'^a\

^oXA' •yipi'^ak, ha'^oksapakqo 'sf^a caqi *cqiml \ahiqs ^o^i*s§i^a\qo'

ma^tma's. nopqiml mxiJdml io'k^w wikcind^a\qo' nopit ha'^ok

ti'^i*s. hine-'^i'^aWa' matma's qacca6ilSi^a}?itq. '^o'csi^i^aX ^ah

ciSa*^aih holi'^^iK,

ho" ho'*^o'^o q'^asasa'nii ^e* ...

ho' ... ha'ya'V) hi-yiya , . . he**

'^07Ufh?a*q\8a'^ind na'6o*k

hauri'hok ma'tma*s q'^asasa^ni^ ^a*r)a-w hi-ya ho" ho'oo'

q^asasa^ni^ ha-rja'w hi'ya he**

kipiik'^a'q\sa-^imS ^a'^i-h^i m>a*tnia's ^a*7)a*w

hi'ya ... ho-- ho*y}^

^a'who*wa yi'yaho* ho*wa yi'yaho'^o'

na^i*^a'\i'S q^a-^oKok^i's hahaxbili

^a*w ... ^ay, na^i*^e*}^i's q^a'^aXo'kH'S hahaibi'li' . .
.®^

rho§^i*^a\ mahti'^i. watq^i'^akate^ic ma'tme'S, wa-^apa\siKa*

q^a-ya'cikSi'l. to'^ka'siki'km^ ya^W^ato ta^i*^i, ti*lo*pm>a ya'W^oio'^i

taii'^i, rhos^i •^dXate^ic, wa *^apa\siXa •

q'^a *ya *cikSi'l.

mo'di'Pa-qXe^ic wik hini'^as, kip^i^aXma ^ah mahti'^i no!aq§i'^dkate^ic

ma *tme 'S. ^d\a ^i -naxyo'^i ^oK^id mocmohaq ii'^a • li -c to hmapt
hisyo'^aXka' ^ahko' hi'na'paPi po'q}iyo'^a\ po'q\i'tim. ^aXe^i qoq'^a's^

80 '^aX cax^ak '^anhte^i caxyak, ya xH^a\qo * qo '^as hint '^a^ilntas

ka}khM^a\qo' taxyak'^i. ki'% wa-^aXqo- XikihpalH'^a'Kokqo* caxyakok'^i,

tt'io'jiaX topa^ti'^i so'H' baxyak ^o^q'^a^^aX kipa*^a\ to'^ka'siii'k^i
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Fires were started in the house and ten kettles this big*^^ (were put on) to cook

tea for the people to eat. Tea-cups were put before all the people. They were
simply given to them. *I am too lazy to collect them each time. You will just

keep them. Those tea-cups have become yours^ I said to the eighteen hundred,

almost two thousand, people. There were two hundred short of two thousand
people; they got that many tea-cups. Twenty boxes (of crackers) were dis-

tributed for one helping and one barrel of sugar was emptied in one helping of tea.

Then I potlatched to ten score people, I distributed ten score blankets. I saw
that the chiefs of the tribes were abashed, for they had never done that; I had put
the chiefs of all the tribes below (me).

After one day I again performed as Thunder. The tribes looked on.

Praise the day.

He is my grandfather.

The day thundered.*"

The Hochoktlisath had a (song of) prayer to Thunder. I did not want to use it.

They had been in the house two days. I fed the tribes and they would eat twenty
boxes (of crackers). One barrel of sugar would be emptied at each tea drinking.

The tribes came in on the third day. The Tsishaath came dancing in, bringing

along this (song),

ho hooo We are just thus, e . .

.

ho . . . hangaw hiyiya ... he
I

: ' V: i

I shall be searching, seeking

The chiefs of tribes. We are just thus.

We are just thus, hangaw hiya he

I shall simply set my mouth in a grin at the big tribes, angaw
hiya ... ho hoy****

awhowa yiyaho howa yiyahoo . ^ ;;

Look at me, the sort of wealth I have.
^v ^ ;

aw . . . ay. Look at me, the sort of wealth I have.*"

The door of the house was closed. 'You are swallowed, O tribes', I had Turn-
into-Wolf say. 'There at the door is Codfish-always-getting-on-it. There at

the door is a devil-fish. You are closed in*, (thus) I had Turn-into-wolf say.

'For four days you will not go out.*" This house has closed his mouth and
swallowed you, O tribes.' There were two dressed up, dressed in bearskins and
wearing spruce twigs and also shredded cedar bark around their heads; here at

the back they were covered with down. The two men each had a long-pointed

spear. People would start to go outside and the spears would appear. 'ki'*k',"*

they would go as their spears came together. The topati consisted of a devil-

fish holding a spear and likewise the Codfish-always-getting-on-it with his mouth
closed. The house was closed. The people would turn back; they were afraid of
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rhoS^as'^dk mahti *^t. ho^acadi^dkqo • qo '^os to 'hM'^dKqo * ^o 'sa '/loX

iaxyak ki"k wa-^akqo\ saSaqXpi^dK qo'^as his^a'h?dk hini'^as.

wa'^apdksi q^aya'ciHi'lf wikma' ^oh yan'sqin ha?ok ti'lop

^aiK^inh?is'^i it • lo -p. ya

'

topa 'ti^i ^ohma • ^e^i'hca.

k^i*ni'^a*nok^itwe*^in so'tahtipat mo'^afc hopksaqstd^oK ii'lo'p'^i

^o'k'^il ma'^ak'^i, ya'ladiStaXq'^a' ca'^ak ^o'di^tqo* ti'lo'p^i. hi'k'^alSik

qoMi^k ca'pok'^i. ^ani*hstibise'^icat hi'k^al^ hini*palik, ^ah?a'

'^ohok^ah ^i 'hSa * ti • lo -p. ^ah?a - q*'a?o *kiok^ah ^ona 'k topa *ti ya *

ti'lo'p^i, wawa'^apa\st q^a-ya^cikM-L

^ah?a-^a\si no-^Pa\ no%
ho'wa^^e' yiya^^e' yi-ya'^c

ho'wa-^e* yi-ya-^c yvya'^c

ho'wa-^e* yi^ya-^a- ho'wa'^e- yt'ya*^e-

ho'wa-ye' yi'ya-^e'

ho ho'^ ko' ho* ho* ho

^api's'^aka'to'kqo's pacaa'ko'm'^a'kqa's^e*

yi-ya-^e' ,

.

.

mama'tma'la'pa^ks'^e' yi-ya^^c*

haun'lmi'so'kqa's'^e' yt'ya-^e"

^o'na*h?e'ko'ksa'^imS yaqdi'qho'si'S q^a^^c yi'ya'^e"

haiba-^e-yi^ya-^al ho- . .
.*'

hoqo'l^ak hinki'cimH qo'^acag\ ii'ckin'^i hoqo*ma httaq\ ^okspi'

iiOpkyak^L so- :akyak ^dkciq :akyakH qHs'^a'kqo' '^ah^a- /ta-fc^a-X^i.

h%Pa\ ho-ya'l hinki'ca\ ^i-qca-pat hil^a\ hoya*l hinki'cdk yo'kom

hiSqf>a'^aKha'k'^a*}^?i sc^i' mkyak'^i ^akciq, ciqsa*pa}isi q^a-ya-ciksi'lj

^o'^maqakma hil ho*ya-Pi hakom ma'tme'S ^ani vnk ycq^a* q'^a*

ho'ya'Pa\qo' haikrhi'h ^ani ao'q'^a' lakyak ^aXciq ^ani ^o'Smaqak

ho ya •IH :akyak^aq\nokqa, to 'fy)k^ah ma 'tme s ho -ya 'Pi ^ani

^o'imaqak, wik yo-q'^a- yaqo^si hakom ho'ya*l^a\qo\

mama'tma*la'pa'ks^e' yvya-^c . .

.

haiM'lmi'so*kqa's'^e' yi'ya-^e" . .

.

ho'na'hi'ko'ksa'^im^ yaq6i'qho*st'8 q'^a'^c yi-ya-^e- . .

.

hawa-'^e-yi'ya-^a'i . .

.

wahW^aksi no'k'^v }ia'^o*^a\si,

ho'wa'ye' hi'li' . .

.

wirji'Tfi 'kirji 'tJfa 'ts

mtr}i*7}i'l hayi'^e*t

^ani'Tji's haiM'^oi'l

ki'kihi'qamayaria'ye' . .
.**
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the spears. 'Ki * *k', they would go. The people were locked in the house, unable

to go outside. I had Turn-into-wolf say, *That is not the small devil-fish that

we eat. That topati is the big (kind) that one hears about. It is said that his

California whale was taken away by a devil-fish who fastened it to him and

brought it within his tentacles just when he was about to spear it. There it was

as though the devil-fish were an island on the water. The canoemen nearly

died. It got close to them under the surface of the water and nearly got them.

Mine is one of those big devil-fish. That is how my topati of the devil-fish was
obtained', (thus) I had Turn-into-wolf say.

Then I took up a song,

howae yiyae yiyae

howae yiyae yiyae

howae yiyaa howae yiyae

howaye yiyae

ho ho ho ho ho ho.

My potlatch handle is being carried along on the shoulder.

yiyae -. .

.

Mine is flying about in the air, yiyae

My wealth, yiyae

It is looking for the one who is like it, yiyae

Wealthy, ho ..."^

There was a person inside masked with a head mask, with the Thunder mask; it

had a beak on it. A girl was holding two knives and would do this."* Faced-

still was there, dancing with the head mask, and there was Yokom dancing on

both sides of the girl who was holding the two knives. I had Turn-into-wolf

speak and say, 'The dancing princess is terrible to behold, O tribes, for she is

not doing as princesses (ordinarily do when they) dance; she is holding two knives

and is feair-inspiring, with knives in her hands. I am afraid, O tribes, of the

one dancing, for she is fear-inspiring. Princesses are not like that when they

are dancing.'

Mine is flying about in the air . .
.

,

My wealth, yiyae . .

.

It is looking for the one who is, like it, ...

Wealthy . .

.

I left the song and took up another,

howange hili . .

.

By no one am I

Equalled.

I am indeed wealthy.

kikihikamayangange ..."'

I jumped up to the pile of blanket bales. I shoved one over and let it fall. The

Tsishaath and Hochoktlisath and Hopachasath were singing.
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toz^asi^dksi hi • lokqas MKisalio * tapqapi 'h?i, iaqpitsapsi

iiia'^atapaksi. nono'i'*'dk 6iSa*^ath ho'ioq^is^aih ho'padas^alh,

m'7}i'r)i'kir)i'th?a't8

mirjvrji'l hayi'^e't

^ani'yi's hatbi-yi'l

ki'ki 'hi 'qama^^aya ^rje
'

ho'i]0'r)0' . .
.®*

Xa'^o'fcXa* limiMk^

hwaya'ya* yi'ya'rje* ho'wa'yc

ho'r}0'7)0' yi^ya'Tje* hi'li'rji'

hayo '7)0 'staqe 'so 'ks

parja-rja-caci-Qi'm

'^ani'Tjvs ham^rji'l

ki 'ki*^i -qamayarja • rje
•

hO'TjO'TjO* ..."

daqpitsapoKsi tapqiml mo'hta'!atapsi 6aq:a'^atap tapqiml kisaL

nono'i'^ak ci^a-^alh naSofc'^dk nono'k,

yimha'^aTi ma^tma's. sokH^dk :akyak^i ^i-qca^pai 8okH^a\ yo'lcom

lakyak^i. coxH^dK tapqiml^i coxSiK yo'iu>m tapqimPi coxStK Douglas

Xa^o ' tapqiml, ^alxSi^dK MsaPi. ti6i'^a\ Douglas ^o^z -'^iV^apa'k

hi ' Pi'tq \ame*^L iidi^aWa ' yo 'kom idaaV^i. ^a '\owa\ ti-Ui 'ya

hayo-q }^isaV^i, hayoHq nvsyak ^adiKsi ma'tma's ha^^hok.

pa'}ipi'fi^a}isi ma^tma's ^o'X^o'j/ost ^d\a f^isal ta'ta*yak^i hmbi'h,

"^imfjLa'^dk haiM'hok'^i ma*tma'3 ^anis ^i'h?dK ha*cho'la, hasi'ksi

^'Xpa^ya hayo'qcinop qo'^as, ^O'SpaldX qo'XO'miPath?i haiMl ^ohok

:imii' co'laxin ^o^S'fialak na'na'yinox'^ath?i fiaiHl '^ohok nmti* kHyi'min
^o'SpaldK 'Ka'^o' hamil na*na'ymox^ath ^ohok nmii* cilqa*miL q^a*pi

^dh?a' ^o'pi hawil do '6k ma'tma^s, wa'^ak lirhaqsti kHyi'min ^ani

^o'pdKqa hawil 6o'6kil ma'tma's,

nono'ksi^aXsi didihinkyakokqaSj

he'^ehe'^w . . . hi-ya^yowa'arje* he'aycy he 'aye'

wawa'sdi'^i'l n^imtia'ya'ya' he'^e"

wawa'sdi'l :i^tmtSe'r)a'i]a'\ he"w
hi'ya'yowa'Tje" ha'r}a"y ha'7}a"y

torhaqJ^a-'^a' yayasSi^i'l ie-'^imtia'rja'lK . .

.

Xok'^alca' yayasdi'^i'l n^^imtse'Tja-'k . .

.

^oKakni't yayasH'l n'^imtse'7)e''k . .

.

toxcaqni't yayasdi'l n^iml^e'r}e'r)e'}i . .

.

madasqe* yayasdi'l n'^imtSe 'ye '\ . .
.^
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By no one am I

Equalled.

I am indeed wealthy.

kikihikamayangange

hongongo . .

.

And again sang the words,

hwanganga yiyange howange
hongongo yiyange hilingi

I have ten

Potlatch handles.

I am indeed wealthy,

kikihikamayangange

hongongo . .

.

I pushed over four bales of blankets. The Tsishaath were singing, singing

strongly.

The tribes were ashamed."* Faced-still took a knife and Yokom took a knife.

They slashed at the bales; Yokom slashed at one bale and Douglas at another.

The blankets came apart. Douglas threw them to the post. Yokom also threw
the blankets. Both together were throwing the ten score blankets. ••' I pot-

latched ten pots to the chiefs of the tribes. I started potlatching the tribes,

handing out two blankets to each of the senior chiefs. The chiefs of the tribes

were abashed, for I was displaying wealth in a large way. I finished potlatching

to the ten score people. The Kohomishath chief, whose name was Sholahin,

looked on with admiration; the Nanaimo chief, whose name was Kwiyimin, looked
on with admiration ; another Nanaimo chief, whose name was Tsihlkamit, looked
on with admiration. They were that far ahead of all the tribes in wealth. Kwi-
yimin believed that he was the wealthiest of all the tribes.

I started singing my spirit-communicating song,

heehew . . . hiyayowange heangey heange
What place did you mention? hee

What place did you mention? hew
hiyayowange hangay hangay
I mentioned Dark-on-the-rocks . .

.

I mentioned Thick-against-the-clifif . .

.

I mentioned Stocked-with-two . .

.

I mentioned Stocked-with-sand-fleas . .

.

I mentioned Louse-on-head ...'••
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^O'^cokma hawilmts'^i ^wyip'^a'qKaL ^e*^i'h?aima qasi' hawilmis'^i,

wa-^oKsi, cosa'maya'qHV^iiq co^a', wa'^dksi, lalz^o'ktok^ah ^ayi'^ap.

^omnSaXsi ^anis ncna'Mi'S^a'q'k '^anis ha'wildKh^a*q}i :icna'kiiK.

wa'^dkciqsiKsitaqininif taqoq\e^ic wawa- hawe-l "^a'nima '^e^i^h^at qasi'

haibilmis. do§a-ma ^a-ni ya-q'^iFitq dosa\ nadalah ^ahni* haiMmis^i

iaqoqXe^ic wawa\ ^a^nima hix^ataqX ^a'nima ^o*scok

^ayi'yapmihsdkatqo' hawilmis, wa-'^dK sitaqinim ciqM\, ^o'Scokqa

ponnwa "^ocok wi'k'^aq^at we'^i6o^at ^aihi''^akqo\ '^ocokqa Ml io'j^dPi

mal'^ahs^i yayaqHnWitq lirhaqsti wi^ak pisso'q\at '^o'^okHnkai hi's

topaV^i ^zs ponnwa ^o^okHnkai ha?om. wikat hd^ok'^at ha!^ommo' na's.

^ah q'^aq'^acinkai pi§so'q\at '^oyi ^ayi'pmihsdkatqo* hawilmis ya'qHPitq

qo'^^as to'hok wiko'*^i hawilqh?i wik'^i' naSok'^at lirhaqsti, rhick'^a^'^akah

so 'til hawe-l. *^a'nime^ic nasok'^at lirhaqsti ^anis naSal "^ah hawilrrtis^i

^a'yip'^a'q\akatqo\ q'^a'ciV^akah so^til rhick'^a'y wa-^aK ciq§i\ sitaqinim

hawiPi sihta'^^ay^atsi, '^ani lihakco' "^owa'tinqhqo- na*csa

qH xiqndkat^itq'^a * la ktas§i^a\atqo * qox'^a '^a\qo * na -s 1cHsa''^a\qo *

q'^a-yv^aC^itq'^a'la hati's'^oi "^o'simdat "^ani '^ayi'yap^a-q^ai hawilmis

q'^a-q'^atyak'^itq to'hok wiko'^i qo'^as. ^ah ^o-no-'^a^ah so'til rhick'^a-

hawe'l qHnsataq\^itq ya^yil havnlmis'^i '^aya'X^i ya-yil haibilmis^i

ya'qHV^a\qas na-csa ma'tma^sqas ya'yil '^akpita\^i ta'wisin hawilmis

ya'yil sodi^q^i \ahiqs xaxa^kok ya'yil hayoqomPi ma\iml ^o'A;"a*.

'^ah q'^a'dil'^dKah so'til rhick'^a'. ^a*nime'^ic na^olz'^at lirhaqsti hawe'l,

^oca'^ame'^ic ^ah hawi 'h ^ah q'^arha 'Wo si hawil hiha 'cd^iy wa-'^aX

sitaqinim naSok'^i hawil.

^oyiho-'^ak '^a'nirntqahavnlyaqHnX^itqkarriatap '^ani ^o-ScokhaiJbil-

mis '^ayi 'yapat. ^ah?a • ^a -nawa ciq^iK hawi'^aX, na§ok'^a -nitah lirhaqsti.

wi'yimtah ha^ok wi'yimtah we'^ic ^o'simSaXsi '^anis hamFa'q\.

nopitoKqo's ha'^ok ko^aPoKqo'. ^ah?a'^dKqos ya'c^i^dK '^ocaitK sayc^i

hilh?dXqo's hati's. ^ahPa-'^akqo'S waUi^ak to'pW^a\qo' we'^ido'^aXqcs

^a 'thsi'^a\qo'. ^ah?a '^dKqo 'Xa
* na sSi^aX "^aJfa '^a^qo *s\a

'

ha^okW^aWa * ko*^dPa\qo * '^dh?a '^dkqo 's\a ' ya 'cW^aX "^ocadt^aWa
saye'^i. '^o'^o^tahnahimtah qHyi's qo''^idiK ^o'no'\ ^ani '>*ot'^o*mi'kok

siya 's'^i nani 'qso none 'wiqsak'^i. mo 'q^idMiXma hati's ^o -'^otahnaha^qo *

qo'^as ha'wiloK^i'^dkqo' '^e'^im wikyo'^dKqo' locna'ksiK. nwrno'dilk'^als

ya'crho'p hati's. hayopil6in\ ca'ca'k hatis mo'6i'Ui\ mo'di'lk'^al wik

walsi\ ^anis '^aJfa' wik ha^ok mo'di'l. hayo^iyiV^aWa- wi'napil

mahti'^ak'^i *^ah?a'*^aWa' ya'cHWa-. mo'di'lk'^alXa' ha'yo"]^ilsii'^a*l

ca-cak hati's. mo'q'^idhStK q^aq'^a- hati's.

^ah?a'^a}<itah ma'kok'^a\si qo'l. hayo'nsoksi ^i^ soii'q,

'^aWa -'^aXitah k * Isa • pdkatok, qHsh?a\iUih to 'Mi\ ^o kHPaXsi
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'It is difficult to get a lot of wealth. Wealth has big eyes'^ I said. *He is

wary of those he suspects',"' I said. 'Mine was obtained through hardship.

I trained that I have a daughter come of age and that I be (still) a young man
when it came about.'"** Tail-for-the-head spoke, 'You speak the truth, O chief,

wealth certainly has big eyes. He really is wary of those he suspects. I have

had that experience with wealth. You speak the truth. It is really hard, it is

really difficult, if one wants to produce a lot of wealth', said Tail-for-the-head.

'Sleepiness is hard (to ward off); the thing that is difficult is to try not to fall

asleep at night. The cold water and the sea, with which one's mind is angry,

are difficult. One contends with the sea and sleepiness on the beach, and one

contends with (lack of) food.'"^ One does not eat food for four days. This is

the sort of thing one contends with; one is dngry inside when one is trying to get

wealth, which nerveless people, even though they may be chiefs, and those whose

mind is not strong are afraid of. I admire you, O chief. You certainly have a

strong heart, for you have experienced this, when trying to get a lot of wealth.

I admire you for the quality', said Tail-for-the-head, the chief. 'One's relatives

cry, looking on what one suffers when one is cold in freezing weather, when it is

snowing, in the kind of weather in which one bathes and trains that one may
acquire much wealth, which nerveless people are afraid to do. It is because of

the kind of difficulty in it that I admire you, O chief, (the kind of difficulty in)

that wealth there, the quantity of wealth which we tribes see there, the wealth

of two thousand (dollars), the hundred boxes of biscuits, the ten barrels of sugar.

That is the quality that I admire. You have put them here,*" these chiefs, all

the chiefs from everywhere,' said Tail-for-the-head, the powerful chief.

He knew that wealth was difficult to get, because he had been wealthy long

before. He said thus much, then stopped speaking. My heart was strong. I

never ate, I never slept. I trained that I might be wealthy. I would eat once

in the morning. Then I would start off and go to the distant place where I was
bathing. I would return home in the evening and go to sleep at nightfall. In

the morning at daybreak I would eat and again go off to the distant (place). I

was intending to be a whaler when I was growing up, because all the (fore)fathers

of my grandfather were whalers. A person bathes for four years if he intends to

be a whaler; he bathes for four years after he is grown up and before he marries.

He goes off for four days at a time to walk about and to bathe. He goes to ten

different rivers to bathe for four days. He is away four days; he does not return

home and does not eat for that long. He stays in his house for ten days and
then goes out again. Again he is away for four days and finishes bathing (in)

ten rivers each time. He bathes in that way for four years.

Then I bought a slave. He cost three hundred (dollars). (Someone) caused
him to run away. For that reason I was afraid; I was afraid to be a whaler.
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^o'^o'tahqo's to'hM^dksi ^anis hot^atatqas. qahMko's$afa§^ wa'^dkoksi

lirhaqstit vnsM'^atoko'8sa*as pinwalf wa-^aJ^si,

^ah?a -^oKsi ^i 'naxi -yapaX topa *takqa$, U 'capipi'^aKsi. q'^a *cha *X

^ah?a * hine *^i^dk ma tma-s. ^i 'naxi*yapa\si kapkimyis

^i-naxi-yapaksi ^i'daiom ^i^ndxi-yapaXsi na*sayilim 9i*naxi'yapa\si

kco '^ath, sokH^apaXsi dito'l ^i'&aiom. hilofc'^apsi mdka • ^akko

'

nyalyaiat^i Ukmi'^aT^ ^ah. ^ah ^Qca'§l^i qma'fi Mi^at kiol H-Sa-

:om. so'^aX ^ahia:almak^i *^oqH'^akhopaliatalmak'^i, qo^'^as'^aJk ^ah

haya-\ ^ah qo-^as, hil^at Xi^Xm ^ah qo'^as^i 6o'6k q'^a* hayo, hil^dk

^0 'kH 'nol^dk taalmak'^i ^i'caiom, k^icsa • pa\si. hi •Pa\ ma 'tma *s

na6cr^aPa\ mxi-ima's ya-yil qoq'^a-s. hop6aqsto'^a\ ma'tma's {^ohok^in

ciqyak m m m mkdkatqo' na'^a'^at wawa'wo*si).

ciqW^a\ q'^a-ya'ciMi'lf na'csa'Xhak ma*tm>e*Sy wa'^dk^ hi'l^dkokma

nani *qso yaiati 'k hinatsapat, tapatH'^aki 60 qHqi ' hiyi * I. So *£ki

'

tapaistK m^i'tme'S, ca'cawas6imnh. tapoMi^i yo'q^^a* ciSa'^e*th

ho"pa6as^e'th. tapalSi'^dk maxima's, ta'ta'patsi'^dK ma*tm4i'S 6o*6kowa

ta'ta'pata mxi'ima's ci^a'^ath ho'pa6as^aih. ^i-naxyak kapkimyiSf^ah

hiV^at we^i-qqim. ^ah hil ^i'Sa*om hila's'^ak ^ah lakyak ^anah?t8. ^ah

q^a *^aX yo 'q^a • na 'sayilim hiPak yo 'q'^a ' dido '^ath hi^caqco * so * topa ii"

^i, hiPa\ ^ah ^dkqiml 6ak^a*si, wiki't hini'p ma^tm^i^s, ta^ta'patdX

ma •tma s ciq^^akqo • q'^a *ya'ciksi'l^ co 'Ski * tapai^iK Hsa *'^e 'th

ho'padas^e'th, wa'^^a'kqo' q^^a^ya'cik^i'l, ta'ta'patoK ma^tm^'s wiki't

hini'p ma'tma^s. ^oqhma'f wa'^aXqo' wiki't hini'p,

ciqSi^aWa' ^ah?a' q^a'ya'ciHi'l, wikiiaSte'^ic hini'p matme'Sf wa'^dK

q^a'ya'ciMi'l. do hawi'^dki wikioKSi^aH wiki'ms^ic, wa'^aX

q^a -ya ctMi *L ^ah?a '^dksi siya *.'aX ciq§iK. kakiSi^dksi.

sok'^iKUpdKsi ta!alm>a ^i'6a*om sok^iKH'j^a'ksi cito •L ciqSi'^aXsi ma tma 's.

wiki'me^ic ma'tms'S, wa*^a\d. 60 TwI^a'tahsi^aXi ^i'qhok'^a'qKdkah

so'tiL ^oh?dkm<i hi*l ya:ati's ^ok'^i-l§i^at, ^i'dimma hi'l, ^okla'm^a

hi • I ^i'daiom, ^okla •wa ^ahko • kapkimyis. ^0 *Maqyom^ ^ahko '

kapkimyis. ^ah hil^at topkok^at. ^owi'si'Icatma ^ahko'. Xopte*X

^ahko' ha-k'^a-JJ^i ^oyo^al na6d^al ^i'dim'^i qo'^as, ^oyo^al naSo^al ya-

topkok'^at ^ah we^i'qqi Saca'taqKsol. hi' I mahti' "^oyo^al hi'lcaqil^i

histo'^al XopksiK ha-k'^a'T^i ya- ^appi-qo^iPi, hi' I lo^ok ^ah ^ani'col

hila's'^itq ^i'cim^i. sok'^i^aX :akyak^i. kdi^a\ ^ah hista'ta qaca'S^i.

hissi^aX ca'siX hismis lo^aPi yaqtqi'Pitq, sok'^iK kapkimyis hismisH

qHs'^at k'^ikHnkso '^ah?a* di'sSiK hiSimyo'p hismis^i, qHs^ak kapkimyis

hw hw, wa -^aX po 'tqH^a\. ya ' I qo^i 'ciKok kapkimyis hismis"^

i

^ohtani'yapaX.
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because someone was jealous of me. I said to myself, ^It seems after all that I

might die, that my war-canoe might be rubbed (with bad medicine).'

Now, I prepared my topati. I got behind a screen. Thus it was when the

tribes came in. I prepared Kapkimyis, I prepared Old-man-on-the-rocks, I pre-

pared Daylight-in-the-sky, I prepared Cut-person. I made Old-man-on-the-

rocks hold a war-club. T tied it here to the elbow, with his hand sticking through

(the wrapping). The war-club was in Old-man-on-the-rocks' left hand. He
was holding his staff here with a moon on top of the staff. There were ten men
here. The people, ten like that, were all at this foot. They were along the

length of Old-man-on-the-rocks' staff. I took away the screen. The tribes saw

the people, the different people there. The tribes began to *hopchaktV. That

is our word far *m m m' when one does not hear what is being said.*"

Turn-into-wolf spoke, saying, *Do you see, O tribes? there is his grandfather,

by whom* he* was brought here. Now guess what they are. All of you guess,

O tribes. I am alone against you. You guess too, Tsishaath and Hopacha-

sath.'"* The tribes now guessed. The tribes started guessing; the Tsishaath

and the Hopachasath were guessing along with everybody (else). Kapkimyis

was dressed up with a tufted ornament here on him. There was Old-man-on-the-

rocks and there was a little knife on this (box). Daylight-in-the-sky and Cut-

person were like this, holding the topati at both ends. Here were two dorsal

fins of whales. No one among the tribes got (the topati). The tribes guessed

when Turn-into-wolf said, *A11 of you guess, (including you) Tsishaath and

Hopachasath.' The tribes guessed (but) no one got it. *It is such and such a

thing*, they would say, but no one got it.

Then Turn-into-wolf spoke again and said, *You have not got it, O tribes.

So stop! say no more! you have not got it', said Turn-into-wolf. Then I myself

spoke. I stood up. I took the staff from Old-man-on-the-rocks and I took his

war-club. I spoke to the tribes. 'You have not got it, O tribes', I said. 'Well,

listen and I will tell you. That is the one by whom I was created. That is an

old man. He is called Old-man-on-the-rocks. He is called Kapkimyis. This

Kapkimyis is a shaman. He is black in this part of him. This one was the

first (person) to be created. This girl came to consciousness and saw the old

man. She saw him there with his black marking here, with a tufted ornament

on his head, and with markings about his eyes."* The girl woke up there in the

rear of the house and from there saw him at the center of the rear platform.*'*

There was a board this wide, on which the old man was. He took the knife. He
cut on the left side. He started to bleed and the blood flowed on the board

that was under him. Kapkimyis took the blood. He did like this*"^ with his

hands and swept the blood together. "Hw, hw," he said, breathing into it.

Kapkimyis' blood turned into a man; he made him out of that.
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ya-l me'^iKqac^is qo-^as^i ya^qHt^itq po'tqStK kapkimyis. na*csa'}i

^ah ha-k'^a-X^i "^okH-UiX '^i'Hm'^i Urhaqsti. ya'l hayo'yap qoq^a^s

'^i'dasom. '^ah?a''^a\ hitaqstc?a\ qoq^a^s'^i lixspi^no'^ak. na'csa'\

ha'k^a'}?i na*sayilim ^okla^'^ak ^ah hitaqstopaX "^i^cirn^i ^i'6a*om.

wa-^aX ^o'k^il na'sayilim, lirhaqstakma. ^oya-qXnui^a'la vrik ^ocadiX

q'^icamihse'^itq qaiwa'tqo' wasna wikaX ^ocaSiX. 6o'6kaX mpa'k hay&^i

"^ah^a'^^aX '^ocaBPcCK qHcaci'^dJ^iiq. '^ah hitaqstopaX ^oca'^apaX "^ahko*

limaqsti^yapaX. Xa''^o'kXa' SiciX sok'^iXXa' kapkimyis hismis^i. hw
hWj wa'^aXXa' po'tqHX. ya^l qo'^i'6iXokXa\ ^okla'^aXma ti'dsya'pi,

wa'^aXXa' '^o'kHl na-sayilim. histaqstopaX tohciti^i, '^okla'^aXma

ti-dsya'piy wa'^aX '^i'6a:om. yaqHnXi* Ml '^ah q'^a' ^okla^^aXok'^in

ti'6ca-sqtm.

XopMi^aX me^iXqa^d^i ya-l ii'daciX, qo^i-6i^aX. naxsa-X na-sayilim

q'^e'^^i'tqmum^o-k '^i-Sim^i ^ok'^i'lqo'^as, ^oh?aX na-sayilim ^okla'no-

paX cico -^ath, ^ah q'^ayihtaqH^aXma "^adknax^icaX mitx^iX ciqyak ciSa -^ath

wawi'ci^aX. qo^i'6iX wasqH' '^i'wadiXaya. yo-q^a-^aX ^i'wadXaya

na -sayilim. na 'csi *di'^aX hil ca'^ak *^okH * Ui^^aXXa - ^i * 6iw?i.

dacimhiyap ca'^ak q^a-'^a-qXok'^itq ca'^ak ^onif^a^qXok miia-t.

hilma-^aXok ^ap^aqsol Xihoiha. ca-maqarnXok hiV^aXok :d^ok ci^a\

wawa-'^aX ^ani '^onit^a^qXqa miia-t '^ayint. wika-h kamatap

q^i'cinaq§iXito -si qaUiXwe^in, wi^aksPaX kapkimyis ni-sxk'^a'^ap,

^ah qHs'^ap ca -maqakaXokHV^i wiki -yap ca'^aiaXok'^it'^i. to -MiX

:a^oic'^aXii'^i yaq'^inXi-c la^olc'^aqXaX ci^a\ '^oJfaX kapkimyis qHs'^ap

yaqHnXi- wi-ya wiMiX yaqi- ca'^a'col ^okla-^aX. ^a/i ^ana-qh?icaX koh

hi-sohsoPaX ^'^ak ^okla-'^aX 6a*^a*col nmina-k. wi^ya-X wiMiX.

hi-siaq^'^aX hitaqX'^i :a*^ok ya-q'^iPitq kapkimyis hitaqstop, sokH^aXXa*

kapkimyis hi-sh?aX hitinqis^i ^ahko'qo- mahti- ^osi-fcaX 6a^ak.

6asanapaX ya:aXi * '^okla -'^aX kapkimyis yaqi - 6a'^ak wiMi 's'^aX.

^oJfaXok nmti' kapkimyis ^o-no-X '^ani ^ohqa- '^osi-k da^ak'^i kap-

kimyis.

na'^a 'iaJfaX ma -tma 'S. wikiaXaX ma -tma's. ^ahko • hisi-kaXsi ^i -qhok

ma-tma's. co- yoxtpi^aXi ma-tme-s pisatok'^a-qXaXe'^ic, wa-'^apaXsi

q'^a-ya'ciMi'l. topa-taXma hi 'I ma-tms'Sf wa-^aX q'^a-ya-ciksi-L

li-nchim'^aXma hi-L so-'^aX na-sayilim so-^aX di6o-'^ath topa*ti^i.

hilwin dak^a-si hil "^ah Xa*^o ' 6ak'^a -si ^aXqiml Sak^a -si. '^anikit '^ah?a
*

Xame^i Xe'^iV^aX. hilXa- Xa^o'Xa* Xama Xe'^ilXa-. ^anikii'^isok '^apqi'

Xame^i. kohswi-'^aXok hita-kXi Xosio'p'^i So-pato'^i. q'^a- yo-q^a' ^ah

^ocaqco-^i kohswi-^aX. Xihsioi'^aX co'pato'^i, 60 hinU^i^aXif wa'^aX

bawa-k ci^a'^ath. kaXhsiX tok'^aqimlckH hita-kXickH. XihcinX tohciti

mxiXH'^aX ^ah. ^ah ^oca'^apaXat ^a'ha-piqh. ^a'ha-piqh?apaXat sok'^iX
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'There (before her eyes) that which Kapkimyis had breathed upon was a little

boy, a person. The girl watched the old man make a mind, Old-man-on-the-

rocks made ten people. Then the people were put into a covering. The girl,

called Daylight-in-the-sky, saw the old man, Old-man-on-the-rocks, put (the

mind) inside of him. He said to Daylight-in-the sky, *'It is the mind. When
he does not go where he wants to go, half of them are unwilling and he doesn't

go there. (When) all ten are willing, then he goes where he (wants to) go."*®'

He put it in here and placed it here; he made it into a mind. Kapkimyis again

cut (himself) and took the blood. *'Hw hw", he said, breathing into it. There

it again turned into a person. '*It is called the life principle", he said to Day-

light-in-the-sky, He put it in inside the head. '*It is called the life principle",

said Old-man-on-the-rocks. Because this thing of ours is like that, it is called

life at the crown of the head.

'The boy awoke, came to life. He became a person. Daylight-in-the-sky saw

how the old man worked in creating the person. It was Daylight-in-the-sky

who named him Cut-person. That was the origin, but the word Chickoath was

then slightly twisted and they started saying Tsishaath. (After) he turned

into a man, he rapidly grew bigger. Daylight-in-the-sky was also growing

bigger. They saw the old man make a river. He fixed up a river in the way
that their river was to be; it was to be stocked with sockeye salmon. The mouth

was to be at Red-rock-face. Its channel was at the lake at Tsisha. He said it

would be stocked with many sockeye. I do not know what they were discussing,

(but) they quarreled. Kapkimyis got angry and .disordered it. He did this to

the channel and destroyed the river. He threw dirt in the lake, and it is because

of this that, as is said, there is a lake under the surface at Tsisha. It was Kapkim-

yis who did this, and therefore the (spring) called Water-on-a-cliff never dries

up. The water comes out of a hole this big; it is called by the name of Water-on-

a-cliff. It never dries up. It comes from the lake, which Kapkimyis put inside.

Again Kapkimyis took and made an island on the beach, (saying) "Houses

could be (built) here." He made a beachy island which is now called Kapkimyis

and which is on the dry beach. ^^^ Its name is Kapkimyis for the reason that

Kapkimyis made it.' The tribes listened. They said nothing. I continued this

way, informing the tribes.

'Get ready, O tribes, you are going to play', I had Turn-into-wolf say. 'There

is a topati', said Turn-into-wolf. 'It is something for a girl's puberty potlatch.

Daylight-in-the-sky and Cut-person hold the topati. In the middle is a whale's

dorsal-fin and here another dorsal-fin, two dorsal fins (in all). The posts stuck

up in the house are that thick. The posts have slender tops. The end of the

cross-piece, the dorsal-fin holder, is pierced through. This end is hkewise pierced

through in the same way. The dorsal-fin holder has the points (of the posts)

sticking through it.' 'Well, show it to them', said one Tsishaath. There was

produced the back part of an old skin-float. One's head was put into it and

it was tied here. Thus (blindfolded), one was brought up to (the Dorsal-fin

holder) but facing away from it. While facing away from the Dorsal-fin holder,

one was given the two dorsal-fins (on the cross-piece). Then, holding it, one
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co*paio'^i cak^a'si'^i '^dkqimh ^ah^a^^^aX so'qh?a\ mitxsiK httaqinopaX

Xe^iPi. li^a' hid'k saye-'^i ^ah?a' ^ana-qiik li^a^'^ak himt^i%?i,

ciqH^dK q'^a -ya *cikH * i, ^ah q'^a '^ajPa -q^e^ic ma^tme's

jyisatok'^a^qJ^oKe^ic. 60 %akisi^a\i. %aki§i\ ma^as^i, \ihcin\

tok'^aqimlckH^i mdksi'^aWa' mdkto'p^i. maqawi^dk 6ani'6i^dk.

^ah^a^^dk hini'^dkat dak'^a'si^i topa'ti. $o*qh?aXXa' miixsik cani^'^dk

maqo'Pdk, hitaqinop ke'^iV^i *^dKpi'V^i kame'^t, saya-^ak li^a\

Mqsa'patok qasi\ hitakHsco tok'^aqimlck'^i^i, Xa^'o'Xa* hitacoptX

matma'S. ^iqsilaWa' maqo^Wa-. :a-]ufpiqh maqo'\. hini'^aika'

topa*ti^i. so'qh?dk\a' mitxstk topa^ti^i. hitaqinopdk \ame'^i,

saya'^aXka' li^a^^ak. \d^o'\a* \aki§iK ma'tma's. mhayapatka'

7naqawopat\a\ hini-^dtka' topati^i, so'qh?aWa' mitx^ik. hitaqinop

kame^u li^a'^dkokka- sa'ya*sdkokka' Wa*. kaki^tk cikin ^okle'^i

hon^^cUh, lahayapatka' maqawopatka'. so'qh?dkka' mitxSik Hkin,

hitdqinopdkka * kame^i. kaJfdk kawa-^akok qaqaccinksami *6ikok

hini'pik. ^a-nasa cawa'k q'^is tak'^a' saya-'^ak ma'tmas. ^o'^o'^i'hyak

kihswiqo' kohsuri'^i co'paUPi ^o'^i'h hayo kisal yaq'^a^qkv kiJmJoi''

^ak. ^O'yipak soda kisal kawa'^ak'^i ^ani ^aniya'qk kihswi*qo'

(o'paUPi ^ah?a'^ak ^o-yipak hayo kisal, wikiia^t ma-tma'S.

^ah?a'^aksi ^i^qhsi^akma'trna'Sj^asdihrna ^i'hto'pma-tine'S,wa'^ak-

si. ^cno'kah ^ohok topa-ti ^anis '^oktaqyo'dkok nani-qso. q'^a'^akweHn

^ah^a- kama ^i'hto-p ^ah q'^e'^i'tq ^ah kame^i. kohswi-'^akwe^in nitop

kihsvri-^ak ^ah ^ocaqco-^i. q*^a' yo'q'^a' k'^isaqco'^i yo-q'^a* kohswi\

^ah ^o'Tiokahq^a'^aktopa'ti, kaka*qoK^ap ^ohma- hini'p ^ahtopa'ti-

^i. na^csi'Sik po'vnca^ wa'^aksi ^i*qhok ma'tma's. di'csimsi takhtaJUk.

wikaciitok no-cyc kasMik takH'dik topal. hinasi^aksi hili'6 ^i'fyto'p

wi'napi, nidink q^a • ^i 'hto 'p'^i q'^a • wihakqo • ye*' na 'csa, ^0 '^i *-

wi'iak ma:aqk^u 60 •diSto^dk, yo -q'^a * hila -di^iak ^ah?a • wi '-

napadiiiak q'^ayad^iak yo^q'^a- q'^ayaci^i^itq ^aye^i ^i'hto'p, hila'SiSt

mo'ci'laciU. ne'^idi^ak wawe-'^itq ^i'hto'p cici-qyo ^o-qkok hakHmk
^okla'^ak^i xHHmL ne^i'dik hisiatok nono'k ^a'^a-stimx'^a ^akpi'lok

^astimxyak. ne^i'6ik didihinkyak ^akpi'l. ^oh?ak maiaqk'^i nono'k,

^alq^^i dili't'^ij wa-'^ak nowi^qsak'^i kaka-qotc'^ap ^okla'^ak capoq§tk

nmtna-k, ^ana -kok kamatap hopaPi hi 'sa •k^isaci^to'Pitq

ho'pkH'saMsio'l topaPi. kamatap ^ani hvsa'k'^isto-l ni-was'^i nisma

yaqHnk^itq wa^^ak lirhaqsti ^ani ^ocahtak'^a'qk ki'hak ^oyi wikaiqo'

rhawa'^at wihi*^opaL ne^i'6i^ak ^ah nono'kqa ma:aqk^i, makakL^apak

nisrhaqs^ak'^i. hi 'talokSi^ak kaka -qoi'^ap ^ok§i^ak nisrhaqs^ak'^i

hi'talok§ik, ciqstk ^i'hto'p^iy ph\*o' wa\ xidaqimyo'k hirC^aio ta*^atap

tok'^aqapi'h^i. hinosaka* ^iqsilakka- icitq*ak ^i*hto'p'^L dmcadi^
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turned around and (tried to) slip it on the sticking-up points. The one who
demonstrated it missed, went past it by a considerable distance; his (attempt)

missed it so far.

Turn-into-wolf spoke, *You will do like that, O tribes, you will now play it.

Well, stand up!' One from among the various tribes stood up. He got into the

float skin and they tied the string. He was blindfolded, so he could not see.

Then he was given the dorsal-fins, the topati. As he held it and turned round,

he could not see, being blindfolded. He (tried to) put it on top of the two poles

sticking up. He missed it by a good deal. Hie eyes were uncovered. He came
out of the float skin. Another one from among the tribes came out to the center

of the room. He was blindfolded in the same way. He was blindfolded while

facing the other way. He was given the topati. Holding it he turned round.

He (tried to) put it on top of the posts. He also missed it by a good deal.

Another one among the people stood up. He too was turned round and blind-

folded. He was given the topati. He turned round while holding it. He (tried

to) put it on top of the post. He missed also, by a very great deal. A Hoiath

named Chicken got up. He also was turned round and was blindfolded. He
turned round with it. He (tried to) put it on top of the posts. He was close,

he lacked (but) three finger widths of getting it. He was the only one who did

this, all the others of the different tribes (were) far off. The object was to get

the (posts) through the holes in the dorsal-fin holder; the prize for the one who
would get them through was ten blankets. The one who had got close got five

blankets, for he would have got ten blankets only if he had pierced the dorsal-

fin holder through. The tribes did not succeed.

Then I told the tribes, 'The whales were parent and child. I have that topati

because my grandfather obtained power from them. They say that whales'

(house) posts are like these posts. They say, their beams have holes through

them and are stuck through at this end. The other end is likewise perforated

through. For that reason my topati is like that. It was Makes-oily that ob-

tained this topati. He saw it in a dream.' Thus I told the tribes. 'I*^® was
pulled along out to sea. The mountains disappeared on the water, they became
smooth; nothing (could be seen) but the sea. Then I arrived where the whales

were staying. The whales were packed so close together that it was like dry

(land) as far as one could see. The speared (whale) reached there. He remained

face down on the water. There he remained on the water like the many (other)

whales. He was there on the water for four days. He began to understand what
the different whales were saying, *'The whaling spear inside him is called For-

famine." He heard two lullabies sung. He heard two spirit-communicating

songs. It was the speared whale singing.

* "Open the outfit bag", said the father of Makes-oily, who was called Pierced-

with-a-lance. Only he knew the moon, where it came up out of the sea each

time. He knew that it always rises from our land, for which reason his mind
told him that they should paddle in that direction if they were not brought back

to dry land. (Makes-oily) heard that the speared whale was singing. He un-

fastened his medicine for (bringing to) land. Makes-oily pronounced an incan-

tation, using his land medicine. The whale said, "phh-o". He gathered him-

self together and dived, pulling the floats down under. He came up and did the

same thing again, screamed. He turned toward the right. Makes-oily seated
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miixii\. k'^a-pi'yahsPa^XaM'qoK'^ap, no-'^i^aKno'k '^o'c^i' ^i-hto'p-

^i 710 'k. hi'sk'yo'hiXahj^^ wa'^^ak no'kj coci't '^anis hilok hatinqolj

wawa-'^ak no'k nminmta. ya^ go^actop qH'^aKanako's6k cink'^a'nolok

qo^actopj wawa' Xa^opiFi no'k dicihinkyak^i. ^o^ma'sasi ^akpi'l

ciSihinkyak'^i "^i^ ^oKpi^l ^asiimxyak, ^ahwawa'^^aXsima'tma'S ^i'q-

hok. na^a'iah?a\ ma'tma^s. }d\o'q\6a ^i'hto'p cawin ^ohok nmti\

yo'yox'^aM^tok hamo't naXaqatak'^i *^o'no-}i \ac tak'^a' mms hamo't^i.

^ah wawa'^^aXsi ^i'qhok ma'tma's.

^ah^a-^aXsi ha^oksapa'ksiKa* ma-tma's. '^o'^i'ssapaXqo's caqi-cqiml

i^ahiqs nopii ha^ok, '^ah?a''^a% so'k'^a' wikcink nopqiml maXiml nopit

ha?ok. ^ah^a'^aXsi iwnosataMi^aK. kaXhsi^dk HsaL sowa':e'm

hoksa* ma'tme'Sj wa'^^dKsi. :ita'ko-se^icas stya-qqo-s q'^arhi-qok'^itah

wa^qo's. ^o^no'^^im hoksa' so^waqsa, loqsi'^aK \isal hoksa'^aX

ma'ima's. '^a\i'qU'^a\mo'\ wa'^^akqa' ma-tma-s. moyi'qH'^akmd"j

wa '^akqo * ma 'tma *s. soSi 'qm?akmo • • , wa''^a\qo * ma 'tma *s.

\a'^o 'iz'^a\ma\a * sodi -qsiX^ wa -^akqo • ma •tma 's. hinasiK *^a\pit ta 'wisin

^is mo'pit sodi-q pa6ak '^is mo'ciq ^e^in})?i ni'syak. }<d^o'ksi\a'

ha'^oksap ma'tma's "^o^omcosi nopit ta'wisin qo-'^as '^is ^a\ak'^alpii

soci'q. he^i'ssapaXsi ha^om'^akqas xazaskok. "^o'pd^aX soSaqiml

mdkiml ^o'k'^a'. '^ah?a-^a\si ko'kna*ksapa\ ma-tma-s. '^ah^a'

'^anahokd ci'ya-yak lo':a. ci'\ci-ai^a\ so'k'^a- nopciq lo':a cawa'k

qo'^as '^is lo-csa'mi'h, co'ck wtwt*kcin\ socaqimV'i mdkiml so-k'^a\

'^o'^i'sHX socaqiml ma\iml ha'^ok ma'tma's. ^oyi''^dKsi ko'k so'k'^a'

^o'^a\aya\si wa'Ui^i'kqo' ma'tma-s,

nossi'^aXsi Xisal. hayo-s^apsi ya*iht£?iiq hawil ma'tmu's ^is soca.

hayo's^apsi Xa'^o'^^i hawil. ^aXak'^ayis^apsi \a'^o''^i hawil qala'tik'^i.

^oKa'Xok Xatwi-'^okt mascim'^i, moPi''^a\oksi mahti- q'^adiqh'^dksi noSa-

mu'tma'S, hi'ls'^aio'^iV^a\ tasi-'^i ti'lo'p topa'ti "^is to-^ka'siM'k.

waiqsi*^a\ate*^ic ma'tm^'Sj wa-^apaKsi q'^a'ya'ciksi'l. sacaq\pi'^dke'^ic

m/)'di'Pa'qKe'^ic wik hini'^^as. kipa-'^aKma ya'ls'^ato to'^ka'siM'k^i,

wa-'^dK q'^a-ya-ciksi'l. i^Hna''^a\ate*^ic ya'ls'^ato ti'lo'p'^i. wikm/i' '^oh

ya*ls^ato ti'lo'p^i yan'sqin ha'^ok wikma' ^oh. '^ohma- '^i'hda- ti'lo'p.

kH-ni^atok'^ah ma-^ak so 'tahtipat. ian-Mi'^at ma-'^ak'^i '^olfdkat

"^i'K^i' ii'lo'p. q'^a'^o'ktok'^ah "^alfi^a- '^ona'k topa'ti ya'l ti'lo'p^ij

wawa-'^aX ^i-qhok q'^a-ya'ciksi'l. na'^a'tah?a\ ma'tma's. '^ah?a"y

'^i-qhoi'^dkimo" hawe'l. ya'C^iX ho'ii'^^aqsop^i hini-'^aswitas. ka\hsa'p

caxyakok ti ' lo 'p'^i. ki • 'fc, wa ' ciqU\. ho*^acaciK to 'hst\ lo 'csms^i.

padiXsi iisal "^aXa. ^ah?a '^dKsi no§§i^a\ ma 'tma 's. noMi^dksi

ci^a'^ath ho'padas'^ath qcxcmi^'^ath na'na'ym^ox'^ath qcm^o-'^oxPaih

ni'ti-na'^ath ho'n-'^ath ho'6oqUs^ath ioi'^a-'^ath yo'lo'^iPath Xa'^okH'^aih

madla'th '^ah q'^arha' m^'tma'S.
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himself on the thwarts. He started singing the whale's songs. ''I shall make
for Tsotsit, for that is my bathing place", said the words of the song. "There is

a human being, I wonder why the human being has along with him a long twisted

thing", said the other spirit-communicating song. I brought back two spirit-

communicating songs and two lullabies.' This I told the tribes. The tribes

listened. 'It was a Tsawin whale of the kind called Liver-inside. Its rib bones

float on the water because they are fat, all marrow bones.' This I told the tribes.

Then I fed the tribes again. I regularly gave them twenty boxes (of biscuits)

to eat at each meal. One barrel of sugar was emptied at each meal. Then I got

ready to distribute property. Blankets were brought forth. 'You are to count,

O tribes', I said. *You might not believe me if I said how many I had. There-

fore you yourselves are to count/*^^ The blankets were thrown down and the

tribes counted them. 'It is now two score*, they would say. *It is now four

score', they would say. *It is now five score', they would say. 'It is now another

five score', they would say. It reached two thousand four hundred potlatch

gifts and four small kettles. Again I fed the tribes; the ones I fed were the one

thousand and eight hundred people. I gave them all my food, the biscuits, to

eat. There were five barrels of sugar left over. I then gave the tribes some-

thing to take along as lunch. I had a pan this big for a measure. The sugar

was measured out, one pan to each man and woman. All five barrels of sugar

were emptied. The tribes had consumed five barrels of sugar. I gave them

sugar as lunch to be used on their way home.

I distributed blankets. I let the leading chief of each tribe consume fifteen

I had the second chief consume ten. I had the others, the junior chiefs, consume

eight (each). A commoner got two as 'pay for helping to paddle'. My house

was closed and I was in it in the condition in which it was when I was distributing

wealth. At the door was the devil-fish topati and Codfish-always-gets-on-it.

I had had Turn-into-wolf say, 'You are swallowed up, tribes. You will be

confined in the house, for four days you will not go outside. There at the door

is Codfish-always-gets-on-it, You will be held in by the devil-fish there at the

door. That devil-fish at the door is not the kind we eat, that is not what it is.

It is the large kind of devil-fish one hears about. My California whale was held

fast and taken away while the spear was poised over it. The big devil-fish wound
itself around the California whale. That is how that topati was obtained',

Turn-into-wolf had explained. The tribes listened. 'Yes, yes, keep on telling,

O chief!' A Hoiath woman started to go outside. The devil-fish's spear came

forth. 'Ki*-k', he said. The woman returned frightened, I gave her two

blankets as a potlatch gift. Then I distributed property to the tribes. I dis-

tributed property to the Tsishaath, the Hopachasath, the Kohomishath, the

Nanaimo, the Comox, the Nitinat, the Hoiath, the Hochoktlisath, the Tokwaath,

the Ucluelet, the Clayoquot, the Machhlaath—that many tribes.
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cawa'KoKok'^itah cd^i6h wi'wi'ktaq. Xa'^o'k kopi'ch§i%. sokH^dksiXa*

qa ''yo 'H^ath ^i -h^i • mo?as hayo 'q qo ^^as ^is sok-q. hinatMKka' tbaq'^oios,

^i 'Tidxi'iiKsiKa ' ^o^i '^iloksi hi * Icaqil^i '^i -hto 'p topa 'it. hina 's^aX

k 'ckivPi ^dkqiml. maSink qa -yo 'Ic'^ath. kH -capoX Hcapilifak^i,

na'csi'6i^a\ qa^yo^k^aih ya'yil ^i*hto*p^i, na'csi'6i^a\ ya'yil ti'CKin^i

^a}<qiinh hih^i^dk ^vhto'p^i ^tiadi^ak ^i*hto'p. pisatii^dk it'ciin?u

ho w'f wa'^dk ti'ckivi?i, mo'pitstk pisatsik tickin'^i mo'pit hiMiK

^t'hto'p^i. hawi'k \iqk'^a6ik iicKiv?i. fcaXMiXXa* Xa^o* topa-ti,

nodi'^dk topa*tPi ^oh?a\ so'ioq'^acqi, minka'^ak hi-na :o':oq^acqi.

no'^i^aksi ^ah no'k^

hay^i'-^i' hyaya'^c^rje .

.

.

hay'^i'-nayya-^a'

hay'^i'^i ya'yaije' . .

.

ya*yai]a*^eksi7)t'

hiHrji '
* he^t *^i •nayya^a

'

he'^i^i'TUiyya^a' hayyi'^i'

hya'^aye 'yeksiyi 'i

hayoqo'^o*mya'^€kstr}i'i , .
.^

pisatSi^ak hi'ne^i hayoqoml hi*na mitx'^a\ '^oh?a\ lo^^oq'^acqt ^ant'6

q^a' ^o?ohwai^a'^a hayoqoml hi*na iosoq^acqi, ya-^al^ak qa'yo*k^aih.

hawt'}iStka\

fcaXMiXXa- Xa^o* iopati. hinmi'X^aX mi'xtadak ^o'ti^ilak ^o'cakqa

nya * I mi xtaS^i ya \*aq\saia}?itq. no -^iXsf qa -yo 'H'^aih,

yaya' yarji' yaya- yarjv yarja- yaya-

yo 'ivi'di^aksi -^i^ yd^a'kodi^a -yiK

soso'tah?dki'his yaya' yarji'

mxim>a'ii6iko'ks nya^lok'^itqa-yis

yar)€' yarja- . . . yarja* yayi*

hisca-k'^ayapsi'^iS ti'^a'k'^ayapsi'^iS

hawi*lmi'sokqa'yis yarjc yarja- . .

.

yo'V)i'6i^d\si'^i^ ya^a^lco&i^a'ytK}^

kaKhSikoksika* iopati. ha'dnyom'^dkoksi, hi'lcaqiloksi ma/iw*^afcgas,

Xafcf • loksi hawiyom Xz 'kmi 'sinloksi ^o -yaqknokoksi. ^oca's^aXok

kapaiakki qaca-s'^i 6im>ca*8'^dkok ta:alma, q^ayo^ak ^ah^a* na&i^al

sa'ya'dapis yaqwi*yi'6 sa'ya*capis hisid^al noSi'^i, no*^i^a\si no'kj

to'iya-^a'^aksi'^i^ haiMyo* '^aksi-^i'S (bis)

hya • *ha nimw^a • • hayaqokH^si * haiMyo -^aksi *i

q'^aya '^a 'ha 'to 'ko 'k'^i •« ha^dnyo * -m'^aksi * '^iS
to'tya-^aksig ...«»
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I spent one winter in which I did nothing. Summer came again and then I

took the Kyuquot, which is a big tribe of fifteen score people. They responded

to the invitation. I got ready and my whale topati was brought to the rear of

the house. Two thunderbirds were on a platform. The Kyuquot entered. The
screen was removed. The Kyuquot beheld the whale there. They saw the two

thunder birds there. The whale blew and lifted up. The Thunderbird stirred.

*Ho ww\ said the Thunderbird. (When) the Thunderbird stirred four times, the

whale blew four times. The Thunderbird undid himself (of his regalia) . Another

topati appeared. It was a mountain, it was Bladders-on-top.*" There were

quartz-beings all around it. I took up this song,

hayii There on the rocks are . .

.

Quartz beings.

hayii There, on the rocks,

I have there on the rocks . .

.

hiingi Quartz beings.

Quartz beings hayyii

I have there on the rocks.

I have ten on the rocks . .

. '"

The quartz beings started to move, turning about. It was Bladders-on-top that

they were all around. The Kyuquot looked on. I finished.

Another topati appeared. It was a feather dance imitating a supernatural

mallard duck, for the feather that was at his forehead belongs to the supernatural

mallard duck. I started singing for the Kyuquot,

yanga yangi yanga yangi yanga yanga

Now I fill with surprise, it compels attention.

Be ready to catch me. yanga yangi

What was my feather has turned into a bird.

yange yanga . . . yanga yangi

I have scattered it everywhere, I have thrown it all about,

My wealth, yange yanga . .

.

Now I fill with surprise, it compels attention.*"

Another topati of mine appeared. It was my Wealth-on-the-rocks. It was

at the rear of my house. My Wealth-on-the-rocks stood in the house and raised

his hands at intervals, holding something in them. He had a small storage

basket at his left side and a staff at his right. The first High-on-the-beach"'

saw a thing like that, saw it on the mountain. I took up a song.

Mine is thundering on the rocks. Mine is Wealth-on-the-rocks.

It is really the one that is my Wealth-on-the-rocks.

The way mine is sounding, it is my Wealth-on-the-rocks.

Mine is thundering . . .

*^*
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wa'^dKsi qa -yo 'fc^ath. \a?o 'ksiM * ciq§iXj qa -yo -^^e •th, wa '^dXsij

wi'kinakohe^ic na *csa, wiki 'tma hisimyil ^ah toko 'k hi*no 'sa'^a *
I,

^ah hisimyilok'^ah^a'la toko'k ^dKqiml ha'cho'ldkqo's. nopqimlh?dK

ha?ami 'p toko^k'^i ^o-yip ii-lo-p ha?omi-p toko^k^i, iidi'^aX ^ah q'^is

toko-k'^i^o-k'^il ti-lo-p'^i. ma'po\ \a^oqomPi toko-k, *^ah q'^a-^akah

topa 'tPi ^e •'^i'ktaqyak ha 'cho^ldKqo *s, ^ah ^o 'kHle^ic wi 'kinakoh

qa'yo'k'^e'th, "^okla'^akah ^ahko* nitop^i ha'stahsanol, '^okla'^akah

nanadpalat ya * Xa^o ''^i niiop kicsa •:atiUw?L ^okla *^akah ya- qa* latk^'ap

ya' kicokHlim'^i.

ciq§i^dk ^ah?a * qa 'yo •k'^ath?i ^ i • cim hawil ^okla ' mayala'^aq kama-

iap'^i ci -qci -qa yaqoWiiq qa -yo 'iz'^ath dqi-ta. ^ahne * na -wa '^e •/:, wa''^a\ai-

si, na'^a 'tah?a\ma hi'lqa -yo 'iz'^atlfi, ^o 'shtinma ma'^as na'^a 'tah?dkate^ic

^ahni' wawe'^itqak na^we'^i'k, ^o-^pala\ah yaqi's qwyo^i'^ath.

hinhapsapa'hah?a'la hinaiU^a\qo's waq'^oms yaqi's qa'yo'^'^ath ^o^no'lk

^anis cawi'c no'k io'iopaii. "^o^a'ii'yamah^a'la no'k matma's
hinatSi'^aXqo's. sowa-qckaia^ hawil hi's '^ahko- ^apwtJiqis^i. ^opaldKah
^ahni • wawe •^iiqak ^anik ^aya *k topa • ti ^anik ^aya •kno'k. '^a'na''Ke-'

^ic hatbil. wikyo'tnah q'^ayd^al "^ah ^ocpa-no^dKqo's waq'^o'as hitaq-

Jiilcpe^L paxakdkqas rw?a'tah ^ahni* wawe'^itqak q'^a-naioh-

dipoKqas so 'til to'topatak^itqak rwkno'kok^itqak, ^ana-Xe'^ic hawiV^a\

ha''ibilsaqhqa'^a'lawiki'toktopa'tinok. ^ah ^opaldkah '^ahko* ^oSpa-

lUj qa'yo'K'^ath ^oh?a\ wawa'^dk mayala^aq :a':a'tiqa\.

Xa^o'fcszXa* no'^tX no-k. paM\si hayohtak \i\ickok, cawa^k hawil

^oyi'si hayohtak i^ikickok. \a'^o'}<a' hawil pa6i\si\a' hayohtaia\\a\

pa6i%.sika' ^^a^o' hawil hayohtakaVka\ pa^XszXa* "ka^o* hawil

hayohtaka}i\a\ mo'si'h?i'pst hawil qa"^o'k'^ath hahayohtakok^apsi,

\ah?a\ ^o'^paUi'^dK qa^yo'k'^aih ^anid wikyo' q'^a-^apatok hawi'h

^oh?at matmas, ^opiiaias hawil na^we'^i^kf wa'^dK qa'yo^K'^ath

hi'Silma'tma'SjWa'^dKqa^yo'k'^ath. ha'^oksapaXsiXa' '^aXi'qoksiXahiqs

xaxaSkok, rhoPi'^^akoksxka' mahti' q^a'^apokqas. ciqsa'paksi

q^a^ya'ciksi'lj watqW^a^ate^ic qa-yo'tz'^e'th. na^Si^aki moPi''^a\ma

mahti'^if wa'^apa'Ksi ciqSi\ q'^a'ya-cik^i'l. to'ika'siki'kma ya' tOrSi'^i,

ti'lo'ma ya'ls'^ato'^il ta^i-'^i. mo-dil^a'qke'^ic wik hini'^as. wika'h

80 'til tidiK ^ahko' pacsa^kom^akqas, wawa'^a^si qa'yo'k^ath.

^ah?a '^aXsi noS§i'^a\ hahayoqomyisoK'^apsi ta 'na • haya 'k hinata'^okt

harhil qa 'yo 'k^ath. so6aqimVa\ok \atwi -^okt ya 'qHlqas Xa 't'Joi -^iX,

^o'^i's'^apsi ^aXak^alpit sodi-q ^o'^ilin'^aXoksi,

hinata^assika' hi^kH-'^aih kHsq'^idMi^a\'^itq. nop€iqca\ waq^oms

hayosta ^i§ soda. hahayoqomyis'^apsi\a' tana' hayohtak pa6ak XiXicfcofc

cawa'k ha'dril, pa^tKst\a' \d^o' hawil hayohtakXa' \tkickok, ^ah?a'

q^atha-^aksi paiak. hawi'^aXsi. walH^a\ hi§k^i'^ath.
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(Thus) I told the Kyuquot. Again I spoke, saying, 'O Kyuquot, it is nothing

that you are watching. There is nothing moving about here in the house, (no)

sea lions coming up to the surface, I always had two sea lions moving about in

the house when I was displaying wealth. One of the sea lions got fish as food

(and one) got devil-fish as food. It was thrown and the sea lion did this to the

devil-fish. The other sea lion would bite it in the air. My topati was like that,

a marvelous thing when I was displaying wealth. In this you are looking on at

nothing, O Kyuquot. ^^^ This beam of mine is called Bright-along-it. My other

beam is called Looked-at-from-all-sides. My other house beam is Younger-

brother-in-the-air.'

Then the old Kyuquot chief called Air-worms-at-the-side, one who knew how
to speak and the spokesman of the Kyuquot, said, 'There they are, Naweik.'

He said to me, 'The Kyuquot are listening. They are a sensible people, they are

listening to what you, Naweik, are saying. I, a Kyuquot, look on admiringly.

I, a Kyuquot, always make people unable to use anything when I come to a

feast, because all the songs and topatis belong to me alone. I make the tribes

run out of songs when I come. It turns out that you are the chief in the center

of this beach. I admire what you say, because you have many topatis and many
songs. You are truly a chief. I have never seen the like of this when coming

this way to the down-coast district in response to an invitation. I indeed listen

intently to what you say of the kind of songs and topatis of yours which I am
witnessing. You are really a chief, though there are some chiefs who have no

topati or songs. I admire this.''** (Thus) said Air-worms-on-the-side, the

Kyuquot, in thanking (me).

Again I took up a song. I potlatched ten sacks of flour. I gave ten sacks of

flour to one chief. There was another chief and I potlatched ten to him also.

I potlatched ten sacks to another chief. (And) I potlatched ten sacks to (still)

another chief. I gave presents to four chiefs of the Kyuquot, I caused each of

them to have ten sacks. Now the Kyuquot were impressed, for their chiefs had

never been treated in that way by any of the tribes. *It turns out that Naweik
is superior among all the tribes as a chief*, said the Kyuquot. I had two score

boxes of biscuits. My door closed as it always does. I had Turn-into-wolf

speak and say, 'You are swallowed up, O Kyuquot. See! the house has closed

up. There at the door is Codfish-gets-on-it. There at the door is a devil-fish.

For four days you will not go outside. I do not throw this potlatch handle to

you.* (Thus) I said to the Kyuquot. Then I distributed wealth, caused the ten

chiefs of the Kyuquot to have ten dollars as payment to the invited. Those

who came in as accompanying paddlers had five dollars as payment to the

paddlers. I let them consume eight hundred (dollars). I (still) had (something)

left over in the house.

Again, I called out invitations among the Hesquiat the next year. Fifteen

came in one canoe to the feast. I let them have ten dollars apiece and (I gave)

a potlatch gift of ten sacks of flour to each chief. I also potlatched ten sacks

of flour to another chief. Thus many were my potlatch gifts. I finished.

The Hesquiat went home.
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ma'kSi'^aksi ha?om ^aya,

hitapadasiS, ^om'^amitah ivyv^i*^ai hi-na, hi*V^a\ 6o*Skak qo*^as.

kopi'dh ^oya'L ki^k, wa* hi'ue'^i ti'yi*^ik mahti'^akqas, ya^l hi'na

matpitapsi. na*csa*}ihak q'^a' ciMa^'^e'th ho'pacas'^e'th maisivlma

hi'ne^i ^ah ^ocadiX mahti'^i.

^ah?a-^a\ cd^i6hsi^dK Xr^ii^aXsiXa*. hine'^itapdk qo'^as ho^pacas'^aih

ciSa-^aih ta^tne^is 6o'6k. 60 Simpi^dki ma'tme*s. pisatok'^a-q^idKe^ic

tidik^a'qkdkah so'iil ^ahko' pacsa'kom^akqas, hi6snopa\ pacsa'kom?i.

lo'csa'me'h yo'q^a'^aM XakiStK, no'^i^dksi no'k. tidi^dksi

pacsa 'kom^akqas. wa^aXsiXa * lo 'csa -mi *h. pisatH'^aK qo '^as

pa6aks7na*aqi 'Si^dk lo *6sa 'mi'h paSaksmataqi 'H^dJK, niKk^aqSi^dk

qo '^as, q^ahta -^aX ^ah?a • po 'yi'^i^dk q'^ayaci 'A. rhe '^i^dkat

ta'yi'^akqas tana hisinmpdkat yaqchi^itq hi^nfcapdkat Aleck.

40. Captain Bill's Marriage

dms yax:d^a*l ^oca6i\ yox^a*yca rho^ho^Vath ma^rhvqsaWi tana,

^okla -mita qe -^as, ^ah?a -^aX Xa '^0 'fcXa • ci:as. ^ah?a -^aX topa *toX

ka^as q'^a ' q^e -^i 'tq qo ^^as :i * Ipi 'yas ci*asyaWi, ho'^acd^apatok,

ka'^o'k\a' ci:as. ho^acaiH^aWa' lo6ha'^dki, wa'^d\,

lo '6hokH'^a\ 60 'cidk q'^arhe -'^itq qo *^a8 q'^arhe '^itq lo *6sa 'mi *h

q^ame-^itq ta'tne'^is, ^o-ksna':al^a\ topa'ti, hopal ^o^ti^ildk hopal

topaWi, a 'ciin^aXka * M'^o • topati ^ok'^ink hi^iki-k. ^i 'hto *p

ka'^o '^i\a • topa 'ti, qa6ci'6i^a\ topa'ti, '^aWa ^'^cCkin ^0 -fcsrwi 'lal^ai

yaqwi'qin, mo'^akok, ^ink hi'tacsm^a'qK, wiki't hitacswi ^a*naaa

nmt§i^at ^oh?is ci^isimL ka'^o'Xa' topa'tt, Xe^r^aX ^tnksyi '^a\pi*l

q^a'^ah^a- cisspd^ishiPaTiCisto'p'^i ^ok^i^al ka'^as'^i ^aXjw'J. kinoUdk

qo '^as hinolidk wi 'sa -^ap^ ' I sokH^dk cisto 'p^i. wa *^a\ yaq^ac^itq

topati ^o'kHl ^ani hinasik^a'qk ^apqi'^i ka^as^i so^nolqiik cisto 'p

hinasiX ^apqi'^i. sokH'^ak qo'^as'^i wi'sa^^apsi'l 6i'di^a\ cisto 'p^i,

^e^imqh?dK ^i^daSik :a>iSi^dK topa'ti^i. hini'poK qo^^as'^i topa'ti^i,

ka'^o *Xa • qicyo ' '^ohtin lo^ok hi 'tacswi^a *gX. q^a '^ap ^ah?a * Si 'tinMi • I

hPok, wa^^ak ^i-qhok yox'^a-yca yaq'^ac'^itq topa'ti'^i *^ani '^o'ti^ilak

hina -yiPi to^ko 'h ^okla -^aX toSkayilimca. ^o*a§ta\ hini -p

hi 'niyoq'^api^a ^0 'pa • I topdiqkihta. ^ah?a-^a\ hawi *^aX sok^i^dk

ha-k'^a'k^i hini'p^i^dk, ^oh?dKok'^in lodhim Msal caqi'-c ^i§ hayo ^ah

(farha*, '^o 'tya
' pdk q'^i6i6k^ispi%?itq. hoksi*6i^a\ rho^ ca^ak^i hil

^o^ak cowit ka'^oka- :adak ^oyak hinko'^as sacop.
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The next year I gave another Wolf Ritual. I gave a big Wolf Ritual. I

bought up a lot of food.

[I find I have skipped (something) : First a quartz being was thrown into my
house. All the people were in the house. It was in summer. 'Ki"k*, said the

quartz being as it came flying into my house. There I let it light on the floor.

'Did you see how the quartz being flew down through the (smoke-hole) into this

house, O Tsishaath and Hopachasath?''i']

The next winter I gave another feast. I had the Hopachasath and Tsishaath,

children and all, enter my house. 'Now, get ready, O tribes. I shall throw
this potlatch handle of mine to you and you will get busy. The potlatch handles

are husband and wife. Women, you stand up too!' I took up a song. I threw

my potlatch handle. I also threw (one) to the women. The men started in

scrambling for a potlatch gift and the women started in scrambling for a gift.

The people were in an uproar. While they were like that, wolves rushed in.

My oldest child was bitten away along with his wife and Aleck.

40. Captain Bill's Marriage^^o

Walk-down-at-intervals"* acted as wooer; he went to Yohwaytsa of the Burnt-

front sept (to ask for) his oldest daughter. Her name was Keas. Then he wooed
again. He put up his wooing topati, which stood erect on the beach and looked

like a man with feathers on both sides of his head. It was returned to him.

He wooed again. They came back again and said, *(Come and) get the girl

now!''"

All the men, women, and children began the ceremony of getting the girl.

They performed a topati. The topati represented the moon. Another topati

was Thunder along with lightning serpents. Still another was a whale. There

were three topatis.**' Then they performed for us, who had performed first.

They had four fires (torches) which one tried to get through."* None got through

except Mentioned-by-name and Braided-hair. There was another topati. Two
sticks were set up like this**^ on the ground with a rope in between fastened to

the two poles sticking up from the ground. A man, Kills-them-before-they-

come-out, got out of a canoe and took hold of the rope. The owner of the topati

told him to try to reach the top of the poles by climbing the rope hand over hand.

Kills-them-before-they-come-out took hold and pulled on the rope. As soon as

he started lifting himself, the topati broke. He succeeded.*"

Another was a painted (device) made of boards which one tried to get through.

The boards did like this, came together edgewise at intervals. Yohwaytsa, the

owner of the topati, said that it represented the sky cod-fish, who is said to be

called Sky-cod. Attacking-from-overhead and Distending-nostrils made it.

Thus they finished (the tests) and obtained the girl. Our marriage payment
consisted of thirty blankets. (Later the father) brought the dowry gift. He
enumerated dam-traps on the river for cohoe and also funnel-traps for dog-

salmon and tyee salmon.
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41. Frank Williams' Wolf Ritual Experience

^o'k'^a'nak na^we^'^i'k. to'psiX waci'^dkat qa-na-\a Ki'^iyil'^i,

Sohi'diK ^^ink^i'. popomyipiK. ho ho ho ho ho Hni'^ma :ini'}K7na,

wawa*lya\, to'hok'^dksi "^a'ruxqhqath^ap qa'na'\a na'csaqh ^ani wik.

'^ink'^a?apai\a' ^tnk^t\ '^iqsila\a' po-yi'^t}^ garwz'Xe^i. cohi'ciWa'

^ink^i'. sokH'^a^oisi no "wis hi'ls^atinopat ta^i'^i. me''^i'^ate'^iCj

wa '^dkaisi ^oh?at h%'h?i * IminJi^i. ^o -^i •'^ilsapa\atsi hoptsi\ '^opa • l^apat

yaya'qpali'cs sok'^ikin. na'csa'\ni q'^wq^a'^ap^itq *^a^a'nayo'6ilh?dk

tohciii,

cOf wa'^dK cawa-k qo-^as^ na-coMi'^id yaqk'^a'lo'si, "^dka^^ qo-^as

na'doksiK miix'^a' hilqh madi-l^i. '^ok'^a^lma^ wa-'^oKqo- ^o^okHl^dkqo'

yaya 'qHlqas hopiil \i "waqi '6i^a\qon. ^o^ok'^il'^dkatsiXa *
. liha ^qi'di'^dK

lo'Csa*mi'h '^o'^om^iqsakqin ^o'^O'yokM'^dk rhe'^iMnqin. hini'^as^apatni

hopta -qhdifcapat hiia *q}diapatni. ^ayacinkdk qoqo • tihiasiaqiml,

hohsi^oK cawa'k wdk ^aya'dkaX hohsiK, ca'watim^oKnij sokH'^isako"

^07n?e'', wa-'^oKqo' ^o*s. yo-q'^a'^oKqcSf sokH'^isako-' nowCf wa\
^ah?a '^aX hohH^a\qo *Xa * qa -na '}<aminhqath?i, na?a -^dkni ci :aqe^i

walyo

'

, k'^iscddi^aXqonka • hinapi^^as'^i ma ^mahti hilh?a\qon\a *

so 'k'^tKawi ^qs "^o^om^iqsakqin nonomqsakqin. ho 'hho 'ha\

q'^ayaci-kminh'^i. it -cki 'ydkatqon ^o^ocoq'^aXqo • ki 'kyak po xpo x'^a

^O'S,

walsa • pakaini wa -^dkatni wikqon ^i -qhok q'^a *nakohitqin ^o 'kHl

1\,a\o -^i ia 'tne^is. we^icd^a\nt. ko^i *aX \opksa * pdkatsi no 'tvis,

^oca'^apakat hiV^i 'iq hiHml ya -qpa • Iqa^ me •'^iiin. ^oyd^al'^aXsi

qa-na-kaqii-'^ilaminh io'^a^lrcopakatd tc'^a'lmn'^apai\a\ yo-q'^a-^aX

yaya -qpalqas. hitacsohtaXni ta 'fcX. mico'^al^akatni ci 'laqe^i.

hi'ta -qstinKni hiye '^isqin. hohhohPaX ^o^orhacsk qa -na 'kaqti •^ila7hinh?i,

mx>'pitsohttsni.

walsi^dkni hopta^qcikapakaini nopqimlcinopat mahti' hisiml^apat.

to -tmiso 'h?apaL mo ^di • Isapatni, :atoyis^apa •nitin'^a • la. wawe '^idim

KdKo ' ta -tne^is 6a?oyissapat ta -qok'^tX^a -qkapai^^al, mo-ci- Isi'^ak'^itq

^oyi hink'^ayi *hH*^akaini qoq'^a s'^i. '^a\aqh?akaid sok'^Pat yo -q'^a ^^aXat

yayaqhpalrhinhqas sokH'^ai. ^ayacinkaq qo'^as ntka^kqathminh?a\

qa 'na*kaminh?i. walsa • point ma6inopat hi sti'^a -nitqin rha -me •^i'^ai.

^d^ocoq^apatni ki'kyak ma •cinl mximaqal k'^a-lk^adyo, *^oca*^apatni

hi • Icaqil^i hisiml^apat, Icamaqa qoq'^a s'^i ^i *qhok q'^a'^o -ktapatqin

hini'pat.

^a^thsiK hi'yi'hapatni ki'ka^'^aXni ha-^okhsi'l ^a-ne^itq "^athi^

ko'^i'c€K\a • ha'^oksapakatni '^ani'ssapa\at ha'^omast. nom^'kapat

kHsto 'p^is. m^ •ci^yil^apakatni hi'l wa -X ^o *irmHi^aX.
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41. Frank Williams' Wolf Ritual Experience'^?

Naweik (Tom) was giving a Wolf Ritual. In the evening the feasters were

attacked by wolves. The fire went out. They started rushing about in the

house. *Ho ho ho ho, it's dogs, it's dogs*, people were saying. I was scared,

thinking they were real wolves, then (I) noticed that they were not. The fire

was started again. Again the wolves did the same thing, rushed into the house.

The fire went out again, I was taken by my father and placed at the door.

'You are bitten away',"* I was told by the ones who were coming into the house

at intervals. I was hidden right there in the house along with those whom they

pretended to take along with me. We watched what they were doing, with just

our heads sticking out (from the coverings).

'Weir, said one man, 'look and see who is missing'. Two people went about

in the house searching. 'So and so is missing', they would say and they would

mention the ones who, with me, were hidden in the house, and we would laugh

among ourselves. I too was mentioned. The women, our mothers, began to

cry because we had been bitten away. We were taken outside and taken along

under cover into the woods. There were many of the bony-nosed band"* together.

One howled, and then many howled together. Some of us would yell out, one at

a time, 'Come get me, mother!' I too called, *Come get me, father!' The pre-

tended wolves kept howling. We heard concerted Tsika singing in the house.

We kept going to different places back of the houses and calling for our mothers

and fathers to take us. The wolves kept howling. People were shooting at us

and some were whistling with small whistles.

We were taken home (after) being told not to tell the other children what we
had seen. We went to sleep. In the morning I was awakened by my father. He
took me to a place where my bitten-away partners were assembled. I saw the

pretended wolves, who put (hemlock) twigs about my head and about my middle.

(They did this to) my companions also. We came out of the woods in a row.

The ones who were singing Tsika songs caught sight of us. Each of us went into

the bush right where he was. The pretended wolves howled from time to time.

We came out into the open four times.

We returned home under cover and were all put into one house. Each of us

had his face blackened. They treated us in this way for four days. They gave

us deer meat to eat.*** 'You are to say to other children (that you were) fed raw

meat and (you are) to make them believe it.' On the fourth day we were pursued

by the people. I was seized by two people and my companions were also seized.

A great many people together pretended to fight the wolves. We were taken home
and brought into the house from which we had been bitten away. Whistles had

been put into our mouths; we came in tied and all covered over with branches.

We were grouped at the rear of the room. The people were noisily telling how
tRey had got us.

Night came and we were simply kept in the house there; we kept whistling,

taking turns at it all night. In the morning they fed us, they gave us only dried

fish. We were forbidden to eat anything else. We were kept in the house for
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qaqopinak'^a*q\e^ic, wa^^akatsi no "wis. yo-q'^a-^oK yaya-qpa^lrhinhqas

^i -qhoi'^aiat nonowiqsaJc^i qHqH ^ndk^a 'qfs^iiq. to •p^fXMXa •

ho -htakM •hsapaXatsi q'^a '^apati 'c'^a • la qaqopindkat. hayodinkni

ha "ibi 'hak hohiakst\ni. ^o 'si 'nak^a -q'Ke^ico * '^arhi 'Xifc, wa ^'^dkatni

qoq'^a-s^i. ^o 'H -nak^Xni '^arhi '(!i'^a%?itq. ha -^o ' copi *Papatni
mo'pvicopi'Papatni ha-'^okMi'L mo-di-lsapaiatni q'^a-'^ap tatakdi^al

q'^ama ' to 'p§ik. ^o '§pita\qo *s hiniw?as^apat ^ok^iniapat

yaya -qpa - Iminhqas, lo hawi ^^oKe'^ico *, wa ^'^dkatni qoq^a 's^i,

^a'c^ika'q\dKe^ico' ko^alik ho*^aksyo'6idim.

ko'^i-6i\ hina'ci\ni hi-na-no-k '^ayista'kni, ho'^acacikni. 6o6oqs^i6imy

wa •'^aiatni. :e •• /e * * , wawa -^apatni ya 'tza 'hsi • V^apat, na xsa '\atni

na 'twa -yas^i, ^o "yahsma ^o '^i ma rwPa '^ai ^a xHXii^i, wa '^dkatni

na'^a'^at. mo'pitsapatnij *e'f wawa^^apat. ho^aca(i\ni\a'

q'^dkq'^acaSqin. ha6aiakaWa ' qoq'^a -s ^U lo *csa -mi -h naH\as'^atni

q'^i "yipo 'sin. cawa -^aX qo *^as ciqEXj ^o "yima^ wa '^aX, ha'^om ^a x^fiU^i.

na'^o*'^a'q}<e'^ico' \ah?oyi \ah?oyi, \ah?a'q\ma siiaciK, haya'^afcdksi

wa'qho'si wa* wiki^pqin ha'^om. hawi'X ci'qci'qa qo^^as^i ya^le'^idin

na-yis kdkMiK siqi*ct\ siqaiiX, hd^oMi\ ha'6ato\ hawi'\ hav)a'qa.

ciqH^dkka' qo-^as cawa-ky ^o'yima yan-s^aXqin ^a'c^ikW^ij wa-^akatni.

waFaqa.

wi •napilinyapdKatni q'^arha -qin rhe '^iKck'^at, ^o -pa 'ytPa\

nonowiqsakqin. ha 'ho -pM'^akatni ya *qHl^a 'q\qin wik ha'^ok noma -k

'^o'^i'S nopcpiih *^is wik hawi'\ tomisoL wiko'\qo'so' tomi'S

caxsinqa 'q}^ok^apate^ico * nananiqso wiko 'Kqo 'so • tomi 's, wa''^akatni

nonowiqsakqin, hawi'^oKe'^ico' pi'satH'^dKco'. '^o'laqsto^dKsi ^anis

pisaiok^a*q\a\ ^a^nahaK tomiso'Xh.

nopq^idh^akni na-wahi ho'^acto'p. hinasiX kHsq'^i6M%k ki'^iPaWa*

ya:aiqin }iO'k*^a-napat. hoMi\ q'^ayaci'k na'^a^'^ai hawa-qoKqin ^oyi,

hi^ha^j wa '^aX cawa -k qo '^as \akiH}Ji. ^aqaqha hista 'tok papi 'qh?athas.

ciqH^dK cawa'k qo-'^aSj n:inmle^iCy wa'^dkat, wika^h, wa'^^ak, q'^amw
q'^ayaci'kqo • hoMi\. ntaqXe^ic, wa •'^a\at\a '

,

wi -kcinaqUk

hatha 'qi 'diWa •

. ^e -^imstipsat hatha 'qi 'diWa * hoMi^aWa * q'^ayaci 'k.

na^a-'^aXhaso'y wa'^aWa* ^iqh, ^ani ho-Mi\ q'^ayaci'k. ^i-y hose*k

^a -na 'ke'^ic nxi^a '^ai. hoqk'^a'^ap yan 'srhinh?itq hxi^ok, niXk'^aqitX.

6060C060. wa'^a\ qo-'^as cawa'k, na'^a'tah^^id nana'^oh?i-h?a'q\ma

na'^a-'^akqin. na'^a*taMi\ haSatak, hoMiWa* q'^ayaci'k. nu'^a-^oKahy

wa^^^dKy hini'pE\ah we-'^i'tq. ciqH\ cawa'k qo'^as^ ntaqXma '^anamah

7W?a • wa -yi •

.

do na'^a 'iaMi'^iSKa -

. hoMiWa • q^ayaH'k,

hini*p§i^a\ah wa^yv taqoqXah. 60 na'^a'taMi^akid wawa'yi'.

hawi-'^apaXi to*tmiso'h?i \ah?oyi ^athi-^i ^ah. hawi'X ci'qci*qa.
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four days, then the imitative dances took place. My father told me, 'You will

dance a swan dance.' In the same way my companions were told by their fathers

what each of them would dance. In the evening they had me practice doing the

swan dance. Ten of us boys together learned it. The men told us, 'You will do
the imitative dances tomorrow.' We did the imitative dances the next day.

They had us take turns going to the center of the floor, each of us doing so four

times. They had us do so every evening for four days. Sometimes they had me
go about in the village together with my companions. 'Well, you are through',

the people told us. 'You will go out fishing tomorrow morning, (so) be up early.'

In the morning we set out and went up river, many together in a canoe. We
returned. 'Bend down in the vessel!'"'' we were told. They had us say, 'E"
e*'', and they had us appear out of the vessel at intervals. Those who were
sitting about on the ground saw us. We heard them say of us, 'Those who went
fishing seem to have caught something, they are bringing something back in their

vessel.' They had us say 'E*-' four times. We returned again to the place

where we had gone from time to time. All the men and women were there again,

(this time) in order to see what we had caught. One person said, 'The ones who
went out fishing caught fish. You will eat with them immediately, immediately.

It will be cooked right now.' I did not know what he meant by what he said,

because we had not got any fish. The man finished speaking and there appeared

some rice; they put it on to cook and cooked it. Everybody ate. They finished

eating. Another man said of us, 'The ones who went out fishing caught what we
are eating.' Everybody went home.

All of us who had been bitten away were left in the house. Our fathers re-

mained with us in the house. They started instructing us as to what we were

not to eat, (things which) were tabooed for one year, and that we were not to

stop keeping our faces (painted) black. 'If you do not have charcoal on your

faces, your grandparents will be speared in the belly', our fathers told us. 'You

are now finished with your Wolf Ritual (initiation). Go and play.' I was happy

that I could play except for putting the black on my face.

We waited a year for the Wolf Ritual Return,"^ The next year came and

again a feast was given by the giver of the W^olf Ritual. Wolves were heard to

howl while we were feasting. 'Ha! ha!' one person said, 'what is that sounding?

is it my ears (that are making the sound)?' Another spoke, saying, 'You have

earrings.' 'I haven't', he said, 'it was like a wolf howling.' 'You are lying',

(the other) returned. They dropped the subject and commenced feasting again.

No sooner had they resumed their eating than the wolves howled again. 'Do

you hear now that wolves are howling?' said the same one again, 'Well, you

rascal, you were actually right.' They upset everything they were eating.

(Everybody) got excited. 'Now! now! nowl now!' said another man, 'listen!

some one of us who understands (the wolves) will listen.' Everybody listened.

The wolves howled again. 'I understand', (someone) said, 'I caught what they

said.' Someone (else) said, 'He's a liar, only I understand what they said.'

'Well, (everybody) listen again!' The wolves howled again. 'I caught what

they said, I am not lying.' 'Well, listen to what they are saying now.' 'Stop

having black-painted faces tonight', (they said). They stopped speaking.
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hisimyo'patni q'^arha'qin tomiso-\, ^imaxi-yapat, ^0'si"nak§i^d\ni

ha '^o * copi • I nopci • Isi^aXniKa * ^o 'si ^nak. "^ah^a •'^aX hawi'^ak'^itq

nopdi'lhisimyo'paXatniha'ccUo'^aXni. ha'^, vxiwa\ he" he", mo'piUik
wa\ CO', wa-'^akatni, hmvt'^a\qtn wikawi%?a-q\dKe^tco- tomi's,

wa'^dkatni. ha^oksiX^a^qXaXe'^ico' ya-q'^iUt'^itqso* wik ho?ok qHqHitop.

hawi'^ake'^ico' Xo-k'^a'na, wa'^dkatni. hawi'^dXnt.

42. A Fight for a Drift Whale

"^oh^dKitwe^in tananaMiK hi'ialokso^is ha'mldK. ^o'simcaX ho'ni*

qahak'^i ma'^ak. naco^aPa\ ho'ni' wik ^okH nisrhe'^i ya-l topal ^okH.

hina^ci^aX nadimwas'^ath?i hUinkak ma'k}<n'^ath?i. naco^aPoK yo-q'^a'

cisa'^ath^i ho'nr^i. hina'6i^a\ ci^a^^ath ^o-cha' ho-ni-'^i. milsi^aX

sok'^iX ho^ni- ci^a^'^athma'kXn'^ath. mdksi^dX :a\yo'^i do'cHaX mdX^iX,

^o'cd^ok'^apak yo'q^a* cisa'^ath '^O'co^ofc'^apdK hilok^itq ma?as cisa'

yo'q'^'a-^aX ^o^co^ok'^apa}^ hilok'^itq ma'^as ma-kXii-. niXk'^aq^^aX.

sok^i'^aX wi'^ak'^i ma-k\*i-^ath :a\yo'^ititi\nn. cihta'^apaX !a\yo'^i.

yo'q^a'*^a\ cisa'^ath?i wi^ak sok^i^dk saXyo'^i cihta'^apaX yo'q^a'

cisa'^ath, ha^a's\a- ma\si\ ma'kXn^^ath. ho^a^sXa' mdK^iK ci^a'^ath.

}ii'haKdK '^oxo'^ok'^apak nisrha'k'^i ma'k\:i' yo^q'^a'^dk '^o'co^oti'^apak

nisrha-k'^i ci^a\ ma\sma:aqa\. \a'^o-k dihtayap titi'nn wi^ak^i

ma-k\n*^aih. yo-q'^a' ka-^o'k ci^a'^aih. mo^pitUkwe^in dihtayap

:akyo' hi'scowat. wi'^aMi^akwe'^in ma^kkn-^ath. ^oh?akwe'^tn

nasoksi^dk ci^a^'^ath. ladi^ak ma-kkn'^ath, kolstalitwe^in ^o'k^il

ciSa^'^ath makkn'^ath,

43. Revenge on the Sea Lions and Sea Otters

^ona'kitwe^in tana. kH'sahimtwe'^in ^oh ya-pinat '^o^o^i^h toko'k

^d^o'^i'h tz^dk'^ak '^o^o^i^h ko'kohwisa. cawa-kok ha^wilak, ^i^caqsi^ak

wiwis:aqstd^ak halt's ^o'sim6toko'k ^o'simck'^ak'^ak. 6o' tapataqsto^ak

wa-^akokUrhaqsti ^ani ^ohi'yap^a'qkak tana'k^t. q'^is^apakq'^a'mit^itq

^ani ^d^o^i'hit toko'k k^ak'^ak ko'kohwisa,

hincistokH^ak ha"wilak?i '^o'd^i' ha'wilak ya'pinat. hinadiSima'^akak

kHsq^i6hM^i'kqo\ q^a'cil tapik ya'na'Hik. nasok takok te^il,

hi 'nahap^ikSi^ata */i sa ' cici 'yok, hi * 'yiqhapat ti xayap'^a *qkat.

iviklrha- ti'dadik qaMik ha^wilak'^i. hana-kh?ak tokyak. qahsikok

iana'kit^i cawa-kok yaq'^inX^itq ^i'h ya'^amt limaqsti. tapataqsto^ak

ya'pinai *^ani lakpa'io ^ani wiktaqSikok ^o'^o^i-h yayan'hwitasokHV^itq

ianimt. wa'^akok limaqsti ^ani cicmo'^a'qkap wiki'tsap'^a'qk toko'k

i'^ak'^ak.
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^ona'kh qaMiKok tanimi doHlok Ji^dkaq. sokH^a'k 6o(ilok*^i qSyi^itq

qaMi^dkok ha'wiloKok. ^ok^idahstp tal^iSop, ^O'Pi'lo^ V^'pinat

wiki 'tsaias ^o -no -X ^ani ^o^d^i •hwitasok'^ttq tana 'kif^i. hina *6i^dK

ya'pinatko'^al ^i'h?i- ha'yi\ ^ona'hsi^a\ 6iha' hini^p histi'p hitacite'^i.

hitahtaiH^dk ^ocadi^dK tokowa'^a *^ayinV^i toko-k. sa*6ink coma'

q^arhe'^itq na's hil we^id ^o'no*}i ^ayint yaco-'^oK hini^s^dk diha'^ak'^u

hini^yip di'winkste^e'^is '^o'^i'^apdK dt'rhaqXop. lilmaiop \a'q\o'p

'^o'no'\ lilmap ^ani qi'^a'^^aiMtas'^apqa wiknitsa:as'^a\ hawi'^itbitas'^ap

^ocaSik.

k^isq'^idMik wiki'tW^a\, hinasi^dkok qHyiyimV^itq'^a • la hita -^a

wi*Ki'UiK8a hawi'\ ^ocadik, ^ahf^a* q'^a'sa'hima vnknit§i'^dk wiHi'tSik

toko'k wiki't^iK k'^ak'^dK, ^oh?dK qHs*^ap ^ani "^o-Pi'laqa. }<ah?a}^ita

hd^intM'^dK. wikdk ^i'qhi'^a\ q^a'mitt'6 karhe'*^ica\ toko'k ^"'a^^'aX.

^a'nasdXita k^a'ca^pi '^o*^d^i'}^dk. '^oyi qHyi' ha'wilaX cawa'kaX

'^d^d^vh yak'^ak. '^alfa^'^aX wiii'tsik hawv'^aV^itq "^d^d^i'h k'^a'ca-pi

m'ii't^iksdk. '^ana^kma ho^int§i'^ak toko*k kah?oydk '^ayaX ^a'Tiaqh-

^dk ^ayidikaq, "^ana'k k'^ak'^ak wvki'tHksa,

44. Tom Gives Advice to his Grandson

wiki-'^a * la we^ic, naqio -qJfi^a * la da'^ak we^icok '^o •yo'^aUi^e *^ic

kopMik "^oyi loqman'qstd^i'kqo'k ^oyi, nopiti ha'^ok "^apwand^akqo'

na*s q'^a-qkh^aksok ^ah^a^ we^idok wike'^ic hacok we^il, kahti'paksok

ix^e^ido^akqo' md^as htni''^as'^dksok ha*tinqSi'^ak. wc na'si'^oqo'k

ya'cpana6 saye'^i'^aksok ca^akqo' ^orui'h. ^o'hwalsok katmapt ti'kti'ya

wike-^ica yimha' yaqciqh^iiqak ha*m'hak yimha^wo'shsok ^oyi

mkmaqakqo'k "^oyi '^anaqc '^omaqSik ya* ya^q^iPitqak mi'lok qo^^iSik.

mamo'ksok lirhaqsti ^a^ne^itq ^athi' ha'^o*ksna:aUi'l ^ona-h

qH'6il^a'hi'k m^pokHk "^d^d^i'h '^o'kHlqo'k :asmis hohtaMik *^o'kHlqo'k

cadim?akmis hohtaksik '^o'kHlqo^k ha'cokHk ^d^o'tahmis '^o*kHlqo*k

hahamli haxok'^ik hmbilmaii'qkqo'k,

^oyi qHsman^qkqo'k q'^a'miti's q^iyi's qo-^as qHs "^i'h hawil wiki'

^a'yidas we^i6 hac§iko*shsok we^ic ^oyi ^wyidasqo'k we*^i6 *^oyi ^anik

'^oya'qk "^a-yidas. '^oyi hine^^i^i'kqo'k ditas^tkh ^oqknoksok homi's'^is

sipto'p ^o'^otyakhwe^in to'hok ciha' sipto'p ^oqknok'^dkatqo'S. ^oyi

ya'cok^at '^athi'^akqo- ^is "^a'tninkstakkatqin ki-dakki wi'kdi'pat hicac

^0 '^otyaiak ^ah?a • 6iha • na 'dinkstakkakqo • ^oyi to *ho1z'°ak

khat^aioqhwe^in ^o-nok qo'^as ^oyi vnkakqo'c q'^a- ^a-thipanadakqo-

^oyi. wikmaioWaksok '^aJfa • we'^iHWaksok na -s^ik '^atqo 'k

q^a '^a -qkka • ka *^o '^H 'kqo 'ka- ^a 'tMik, hayimhak ^ah^a *

yaqdqhPat'^itq ha-wilak ta-qa-iak "^o'kHV^ak ya- we-^ici'kqath?i.
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At the time that his son died he had a sea otter skin drying in the house. When
his son died he took the drying skin. He dressed (the corpse) in the burial box
with the half-dried (skin). He did this to 'poison' (the sea otters) because his

son had been about to hunt them. Yapinat went out to sea in the morning during
low ebb. He looked for ghost (poison) in the place uncovered by the tide. Then
he put out to sea and went to Sea-lion-rocks,*" a place stocked with many sea

lions. All day it was full of sleeping sea lions because there were many of them
(there). He stepped out on the rocks, carrying his ghost (poison). He found
little crevices and put it in, plugging it into the rocks. He stuck it firmly into

the rocks. He made it firm because he intended it to remain a long time to empty
the place (of sea lions), he was going to make them stop coming there.

By the next year they had disappeared. When their usual time for appearing
on the rocks there came around, there simply weren't any; they had stopped
coming there. That is why there ceased to be any sea lions and sea otters. He
brought this about by poisoning them. Lately they have returned. There are

still not as many as there used to be; the sea lions and sea otters are few. Facing-

back is the only one who has hunted them. When he was a young man, he was
the only one who hunted sea otters. Then they disappeared. When Facing-

back stopped hunting them, they had disappeared completely. Only the sea

lions have returned recently; there are many and they have really become quite

numerous. The sea otters disappeared entirely.

44. Tom Gives Advice to his Grandson'"

Don't sleep all the time. Go to bed only after having drunk water, so that

you will wake up when you need to urinate. Eat once at midday, then go to

sleep with that much (food) in you so that you will not sleep soundly. As soon

as everybody goes to sleep, go out and bathe. Further, if you go for a walk in

the daytime, go looking for a stream far away. Rub yourself with yew wood so

that you will not be shamed by your fellow youths; for you would be shamed if

you were not manly, if only your fellows were manly. Work (your) mind all

night taking up one thing after another to decide what you will strive for, whether

you should learn wood-working or sea-mammal hunting, or become bold in

whaling or in the accumulation of wealth.

If you want to become very wealthy, as I was in my prime, don't sleep with

many coverings, for you might then sleep (too) soundly; indeed you will if you

have many covers on. When you come in while cold, hold a cedar stick in your

hands, for it is said ghosts are afraid if one is holding a stick. If one is walking

at night and his anus is not covered, then ghosts are afraid when they look between

the buttocks; they get scared off if a person is not (covered) when walking about

at night. When day comes, be sleeping in the house with your face hidden,

even though you will again be (active) at night. In that way, your fellows do

not know and think you are a sleepy-head.
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kH'qkH'qasok co'ckapsok k'^a^lok qHqqHq'^is^iiq wa' ^anik '^oya'q\

hamalEXok q'^a 'hwaFa -qX^itqak ^a "yimke '^ic ma 'ma 'ti ^a "yimke '^ic

:a:acaxsqo'k ^oyi k'^idite'^ic '^oyi Mx\i'yaqo'k *^a'yimke'*^ic ^oyi

qa^qa 'miUqo 'k. wi 'kmi -kwe^in^a • la yaqo *si na • pinaiinhi ha "wi hoK.

^ana takotc'^akqo' Xo'k'^a'na qo-^ici'^a\qo- '^0'sim6 qHqqHq'^is^iiq ^0'sim6

so'ha- ci'cssimc ^o'simdsacopca'xca'X'^i'kqo' '^ani^'^icit'^a'qXqa ^o*sim£

^oyi hica-ki'kqo' ^ani kHcif^a'q}^ "^a-yimk'^a'qX '^o'simc maii'pi'kqo'

^ani lzH6iV^a-q\ "^o'simc ca*xhse^e^i'kqo' cims. we' ^ani

CO 'dki'nak'^a -qXqa qo -'^as^i *kqo * ^o 'sim6 wa 'xni * sosaci^t^a 'q}<apqa

Iki'hse^i'kqo- *^oyi '^o'simc '^oyi hi'smis^i'kqo* Xapisim^ani ^ayaqs^a^qX

^o'simc jaH'x'^aqs'^i'kqo' to^ko'h '^ani ci'tk'^apa'q\ ^o'simc mami'ti'kqo'

tosko'h '^ani ^aphta^acol'^a'qXqa '^o'simc i'^a'laso^'^i-kqo' cix^atin

'^o^Q^vh \i'c\i'ya "^o'simd k'"a'UmV^i'kqo' \i'c\i*ya ma'ma^ti '^o*^o'^i'h

ma:ak\akqa ci'hati ^^e^irt^i-p^is Ml ya^qsimc^^itq i'^a'liml^aKqo' ^oyi

^o'simc k'^a'yis'^i'kqo' "^oyi ma^ma'ti ^o'^o'^i'h ^o'simc lo*lo'caq§^i'kqo'

cims ^o'^o^i'h *^o'simc qa'qa^milS^i'kqo' ^oyi "kihmn "^o^o^i'h '^o'^^aiop

^i -naxma we^i 'qqim ^o -^otahsimdyak ^o 'simc q'^a •no *X^a 'q}<?itq

rhos'^aqXok ^o'xsapi-kqo- homi'S *as:as% ca'paca-'^atop. ^o'no'Xin

'^ahko' '^ohi'6i\ok nmti' kH-sa'hi6i'l mo'xtsimdqin qHqqHq. so-me'^is^i

'^o'simSaiXa' *^oyi *a:acaxPa'q\dkatqo'C "^oyi,

mitx'^a'we^in homi's pisa:at*^i ^o^nakoJfap wimakap ^oyi wikaXatqo'

*^0'simcdoqh?at ^ona-h?at yaqHnXi'c ^atttqo' \ah hisi'k'^as ya- wikco'qh?i

homi's "^ona'h hisi'k'^asitah ^at "^ah^a* wi'kdKitah wa^^^aX. ^atqo'

^o'^akXak hisi'K^as ya' q'^ado-'^i naco'^al'^dfi ye'^i's \oPi' homi*s.

kamatok'^ahXa- :o'yisimdyak. hisi'k ^ah tasci'l \U}dri^i ya:asq6ik'^iiq

yacasqHk \iS\in wik ^o'coqsap ^ah yamsqdik'^itq yacas hi'l^a'cohe^i

^om^'k '^oyi ci'MiXsatqo* yaq'^inki-6 jojoyiyo'^aPt'kat ^oyi

q'^aq'^aqhtaqh?akatqo'c ^oyi ya'cpanadat. 6i'ha-se^i ^o'ytpatwe^in?a'la

^oyi ^o'^i'^^acoPapakatqo' ^oyi. tas^i^at :oyi^i ^ani'hcosapat hihi'ni'c^i

Kdkahtim'^i.

wikso'k ma6in\ si'kamo' ^oyi ^o'^o^alqo*k wawa' ha-hcpadak.

mo'di'yassok "^oyi "^i'hsa-htakd^alqo'k ^oyi, yaqHnJdti' q'^a' yaqwi'miii'

ha'ihi'hdK ya-cok wik cawa'dink ^ok'^ink ^oyi n'kdKqo' ^oyi we'Xa' ^oyi

na^anaioakqo' '^oyi ^ani6 '^ayimsit yaqwi-mit toxSiX hoti'q§i\ ya' wiki'

q^a' q'^e'^^i'tq ya* \a'^o''^i ha'wildK, ^ah?a' q'^a'q'^atyak wik cawa'dink

ha'k'^ayi'h ^o'^inkya'cpana6a\qo' ^oyi.

wikmaqakakqa ya' wikmxiqak'^i wa'wasaqh?a\at hoqo'VaXai ponnwa

ya' wikmaqaWi ha"unla\. 6amas^apa\ ponnwa wikmihsak

yirruHqMiKqo' ^oyi we^ic ya' wikmaqaWi ha'mlaX. ^aqk'^ayapsok
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Rub your hands, make all the branches and every little thing tell you what
to use when your (occupation) becomes known (to you), so that you may become
a getter of many birds, so that you may get many by snaring, so that you may be

a marksman in shooting, so that you may get many in trapping. They say that

a young man who (just) waits for the right time does not get anything. (He
succeeds) only if he has the Wolf Ritual spirit from the start and trains for various

little things while growing up—for trolling spring salmon, for unerring (aim)

when spearing tyee salmon, for unerring (aim) and a large catch when torch-

light spearing, '38 f^j. unerring (aim) when catching (fish) with the pronged spear,

for spearing bear along the bank; furthermore, that he perform all sorts of imita-

tive dances when he is a man, that he have land otter swimming on the water

when he goes along the bank, that he bring back many raccoons in (his) canoe

when he goes clubbing raccoons along the beach, that (his canoe) get filled to

the gunwales when he goes decoy-fishing for cod, that his canoe get half full

when he fishes for cod with live bait, that he be successful in shooting eagles

from behind a screen of branches, in shooting birds with (his canoe) covered

over with branches—one has (a line) tied to the back of one's arrow and gets

close to the bird, in getting birds from (behind) branches on the beach, in getting

bear in trapping, in getting red-headed woodpecker when snaring—getting it for

tufted head-dress regalia used in training for whale, that his (logs) be closed

inside'*^ when he fells cedars and adzes them for canoes. We have the term

'changes into hunter at intervals' for the reason that we train for everything.

One even trains for the little soma when one is going to fish with live bait.

It is said that a cedar turns about, it does not like the one who looks for it

without having trained and therefore shows its bad (side); consequently even

though he has recently gone along that way, the one who seeks cedars without

having trained says, *I have gone along that way and have found nothing.' Even
though he is the last one to go along that way, the one who has trained sees a

good cedar there.

There is also known to me (a ritual) for training for medicine. It is rubbed

here along the side of the foot. One does not let it (spread) that way on the bottom

of the foot where it touches the ground in walking, lest a real ghost appear to

him; for that reason, it is said, one always sees medicine when one goes for a

walk with that on one's foot. It is said one finds a real ghost if one puts it on

the sole of the foot. One rubs the medicine on only at the sides of the foot.

To (continue) giving advice, don't you come into the house, my dear fellow,

when you see something (supernatural). Stay out four days if you see some-

thing big. That is why young men of former days did not walk alone if they

were brothers or if they had an uncle, for, it is said, those who were not like

other young men would often get jealous and commit murder in the old days.

For fear of that sort of thing, they did not go alone and always went along with

someone (else) when they went walking about.

Now a young man is unmanly (if) sleep alights on his face while he is being

spoken to. The unmanly youth considers sleep sweet and does not want to be

bothered (when) sleeping. Push sleep apart, push at (your) eyes, go outside,
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ponnwa 6a6a'qmalso'}< hini^^as ^omaqafce'^ica. wikha'k naxsa ^anik

cawa'dinMiXhsok wiki'Ui^okhsok qala-tik yaqko'hoPa*hi'k vnki\ :ayaqa

qo'^as'^a^qX. wiki-Uikoksok lo'dmo'p yaqoi'^a'hi-k ^o'^atim.

qi'^apa\qo'we'^in wikap ha?ok ya' ^aya^k'^i ta'tna mo'^ak^i so6a*k^i

hawi'ha\a''^a\. ^ah?a'^dKqo'we'^in ha^oksapoK ^oyi ^i'h^aKokqo'

hawiqTi. ^ahii'pa\qo*we^in ya-^akMi\ ha?ok naM'^i6ak hiiaqo^'^awe^in

wi'Tia wa*^a\qo'we^tn nowi-qso^i. hiyi kamitqkHspi^a\qo'we*^in '^ah?a'

^O'^acoqh ^o'^pii q'^is kamiiqkHsp'Ck. ^atqa*iaK ^oh ya- ta'ta*yiminh?i

^ani hatbi -qkhminhqa hatha 'qa. ^o ' ^ok'^inop^a 'q\sa:aS ^ah?a

'

ciciqakqas wa^'^dK ^ah?a* nowvqso^i. ^atqo- qa'^o'h wa' wi'nawe^in

hitago'^a wa* nana'nid§ yaqoko'si qo''^acatna*^aK. hamatsapdk ^ah?a'

^ani '^ohqa' qo'^acama^'^dk ya' wik^i' ^atqa'k ha'^ow?! '^o'kHl. ^atqo'

'^i 'hqh hawi -gX taka • ^ah?a • toxkHspik wik ^atqa 'k hd^om'^i.

^e^inhtipoKqo 'we^in '^e^inh?aJ?iiq no •ixas*^ak\iliaqiml q'^a '^ap ^ah

nana *niii. '^oWa '(fKoksaia^ ^ah?a * ^o •wt *fc. '^okHnop'^a 'qXsaioS

ciciqakqas wik'^i' ^aiqa'k ^ani hawi'q\hha*^ok take ^ah?a' kamitq'^i'^as.

^atqa'ka\ ^oh ya* ta-ta^yi^i '^ani ha'tiJbi-qXhqa ha'^ok.

moxtakma ^ah?a' k^a'lna'k q^a'mimtaqdkqas. yo'q^a' i'^a-lna'k

qasi' q'^a'no'}ih?a'q\at^itq wikat po:aV^atat q^a'no'}?a'qkai'^itq

\o'pki'kat, k'^a'lna-k yo-q'^a' rhalyi'hamis q'^a'no-f^a'qkaV^iiq wikat

rha*7halyihe^i'kat. k'^a'lna'k di'dini'kmis q^a'no'Xfj^a'qXaf^itq ta*V^at

^atqo' maliyat yaq^in}?itq wikat di'tasSiKH^at ^atqo* qox^a^yiyat

sosp'^a'^at caca'was'^at toko-k. q^a'^dk ^a'ni \opi'6hiyatqo' wik^aPaXai

^ani rhalokqa qox'^a'qa. yox^a'^aX kHk^inkso ^atqc rhalyi'hdk KaKo'^i

qoq'^a-s.

^ohqa' ^ona'k k'^a'lok di'lnaqsimi. di'^asim ^ona'k. hayo'stas

qo^acapol hilaqso^as^dX ya' mahtiqapol^is^i hi'lcaqiV^a\ yi' di'^i'

qo-^as'^aTi yo'q'^a- yaq'^i'tq 6i', q'^a'no'k *^ah?a' hi'sii'h?at ^oyi

di'Ui^aTiqo'c ^oyi qo'l ma'tma'S. qi6i's^apa\qo'we'^in qo'lok^i ^oyi

qoPahso'^al'^dKqo' ^oyi. ^ah?a'^dKgo-we^in nui^atapdipaX hi'sti\6ipa\

^ahko''^i 6imeitiw?i ^oh ya' qiSi's'^i. wiWaV^a\ ya' qidi's'^at^i ^ani

qHs'^atqa ^ani rhahta'^apatokqa hapsyop yarat^itq qik's^at ^oh^at.

na'^i'cs'^aqm^a'K '^ah'^a' '^oca^apdK hi^i'soWiiq ^i-naxya:as moKalayapoK

^ah?a ' hapsyop'^i. ^ok'^Palayapak 6i '^asi'm?ak'^i wa '^a\ ^ani

hint 'cskHspi\ikqa yaqiHqh?itq qaqo 'L hinat^i^i hinat§iKmihsi 'di^i

hali'Pi yaqdiqh?itqak qaqo'l wa'^dk. ha'nn^ik ino"pitm\. q^a-no'X

^ah?a' haha'Ul nayi''^ak ^oyi hitasa'^dXqo' ha'pi'^atok'^i, ^oca<H^t6in

H'UiK, ^anama haihil wawa' takok ^e^im?dKqo' hitasdk. ^ah?a'

q'^a'no'Jiitwe^in yaqckH'yi'6in sa'dink ^occ^^at ci'lSiKqo'lrhinh ^ayis-

toX 6i'lSt\,
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8Q as to be manly. Do you not see that you are left alone and you cease to have
younger brothers from whom you might expect help when you do not try hard

to be a man?"" You cease to have sisters who might be a help to you. A man
who had a number of sons, four or five (growing up) to be young men, used to

keep them for a long time without feeding them. Then he would feed them
when they were very hungry. As soon as they were eating ravenously, the father

would say, *You (boys) go look, they say a canoe party has rounded the point.'

Hiy,**^ they would jump up; perhaps the middle brother would do so. The older

brothers prize (food), for they are each eating hungrily. *So!' the father says,

'I guess I will give him my secret lore.* Though he pretends to tell them, 'A

canoe party has rounded the point', he is (actually) looking them over to see

which of them is going to be a man. He knows that that one is going to be a man
who does not make much of the food. Even though very hungry, he still jumps
up, does not prize the food. They do that to them, observe them, when they

were the size of Curly-tail and his brother.*" 'So it will be that one of my (chil-

dren) who will be a getter of whales. So I will give my lore to him, the one who
does not prize (food), for, even though he was eating hungrily, he still ran outside.

It is those older ones who prize (food), for they are eating hungrily.*

Everything that I am telling you about has branches, (i.e., rubbing-medicine).

The eyes likewise have branches, by virtue of which one will not be sleepy, by
virtue of which one will always be awake. Coldness of the limbs has branches,

by virtue of which one is not given to having cold limbs. Coldness of the body
has branches, by virtue of which one will be warm even when (out) in cold

weather; he therefore does not get cold even if he swims across (the river) in

freezing weather to spear sea lions. It is really as though it were in summer,

one does not feel that it is cold (or) freezing. The hands are warm even though

the other people are cold in the limbs.

Indeed, training for truant slaves has branches. It requires a thing that one

pulls along the ground, ten pretended men in a canoe at the door of the little pre-

tended house, the man pulling being at the rear of the house. When a slave runs

away from any tribe he makes for that place. When one would see a slave in a

canoe, he would have his (own) slave pick lice from (the other slave's) head.

Then the one picking lice would bite off (something) of his, taking it from here on

the right side of the head. The one from whom he is picking lice does not feel it,

for it is his hair that is bitten off. At once he takes the hair into the woods to

the place fixed up on the ground and attaches it. He attaches it to his pulling

thing on the ground and says he will pull the slave out of the house, bringing

along his fellow slaves. 'Come here! start wanting to come here! ask your fellow

slaves to come along with youl' he says. He makes the invitation four times.

Because of that, the one whose hair was taken, on landing at the beach, at once

asks the different ones to come along. 'Let us all run away to that one. He is

the only chief*, he says from the time he first lands. For that reason, they say,

different slaves always ran off to our ancestors; they ran off many together in

a canoe.
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60 *Skto yokma yo *q^a * ^0 'Staqyostm6 kH-qa • ha&itakok 6a*ni

qHqq^i'q'^ttq i^a^lok ^o'hijbink kH^qa' ^ah?a' q'^a'sa'hi ^o'itaqyo'dik,

^ona'ksiKa' na'ydqi'lstmdyak ^o^staqyo q'^a'sa'hiyi's wi'ya \a?o'qh?aiok

nayaqnaksapatok ha -^oqsadi^oKqo *s ^oyi, ^ohita ^i'h ^0 '§taqyo yaqokHti '$

nani -qso na 'yaqi'lma:ok, wiki • lyihtaqiiX licya '\ h)saqakyihiaqSiK,

^ochiq}ji?dK licya'\ yaqiii' ^iyo'xom ^okla\ ne^^i'^okSi^dK h%^i*sqh?a\

hi *kHs, io '6ko -^aX q^arhe '^itq ^0 "mawk ^0 *^o '§taqyo. mo *6i'U%^a\

qaqahcami'di^aX lo 'csme^i ta 'po§qvpd^6\, '^ah?a'^a\ sok^i'^dkat

nani -qsakitqas. Xa '6iUi*^a\ nani -qsakitqas tickpi-yaqhsi^a^,

kHnaM^atwe^in6a*a^qo • ia paqca*acim'^at6 lo 'csa 'mi 'h.

q^aq^a'd'qawe^indaia^qo' ^ah?a' wiklrha' hitanak§tK nayaqak^i.

^ona -K^d^ yaqHiaitoit*^a *hi • ne^i*6i\ no 'kno 'kok*^i. haya -^aUdkah

^a'nahi yaq^ua^tdkok'^ito'si no'k ne^i'd^dk \a6ityak. no'ppi-lsafydkok

toSe'k'^i no'k \a6ityakne'^i'6i'^a\, ^O'hta'sadi'ii^di'kHstahs'^appo'sksiX

ta*paqca:a6im'^i ^idadik, ^o'htasa hita^s^ato, ^a'nimtwe^inck

^0^0 'k^alhi ta 'paqcataMm'^L ^ah?a -^aX ti 'dadi^dk lo 'csme^i ^ani

hitacs^atakqa nayaqak^i,

^o'hsasamaka' ^ah ya'qmitaqaqas towahsol^ap hanwt hi-taco^aqsopil.

hana'kck^iitipaXwe^in ham^'t iaqk^a'^apaX nayaqak^i. lici'tsikwe^in

lo'csme'^i ^o'hta'sa tapiK loxsme^i sadicadik tapil. \ihaqSi\§ik

tak^ami*6tK hamo'L \o'pa'^a\at ^o'^o'^taqyo^i na^yaqmatokrhinh^i

yo 'hPiVath ladikin'^aX hisili'yapata 'h?dk. ^a}ji?a '^dK SiKsti's'^dk

^o'co'^okii^ak narhint, kanalMi'^dk ^o'^i'^aih?a\ kinahis hiyath?itq

nani'qsakqa^ caxH*nak, ^a'thMK ^ikathM^dk?itq ya' hitaco^ath?i.

^ah?a'^a\ na'ssi'^dk pa'ki'^dk nani-qsakqas h'csma'k caxH'nak yaH'^aqs

^okla' nani*qsakqas lo'csma. *^oca6t^(£K ya* kanatMi\^i hitaco^ath

na&>^aPdK ya*yil te^iPi hohopas'^ak qasi'7hinh?i ^a'^anas^dk ^o'no'k

kihaqSi^aX ^i'h, ^a'qinha ya* te^ilha ya' wa'^dK yaji'^aqs ^a-^ato'dik,

wikma • te^il ta *qk^a'^apk'^aSikma ^ah?a • qHs wa '^dkat. ha •motaqa

hitacd^aqsop^i ^om'^i -qsak ya * ha 'k^a 'k?i te^il^i wa * ^ani

hisili'yapSi^ata'h^dkatqa ^ani ladikin^dkqa ^o'^o'itaqyo ^oh?at.

ya*k§i^a\at lirhaqsti ya:i*^aqB ^ani ^o^aqsopqa ^ani ^o^aqsopokqa

^om'^i'qso hitaco'^aqsopok, da'nikso'wa*a§ ^ahni' hi'Pi'hsap yaqchiqas

^ani ^o'ma'okqa wa-^dk yan'^aqs. la'Mif^a'qkamin ^anin q^a**^ak

'^dh?a' hi*^ik§i^a'h?dk, la'kSik'^a'qke^ic ni'hil hopi* lalak'^in ivikha'

^a 'naqh ^0 'maiok wa '^aX ya ' hitaco^aqsop'^i. ^0 'ma'okqa wikyo *qhqa 'do

^ahni' q'^a'csna-ral q'^e'^i'tq ^ahni'. ^o^maiok'^aqqa ca'hmm:ok wa*^dk

ya*i '^a>q$, hitasa'^ak ^aJjb^a * nani-qsakitqas ^ani ^aq/o 'qa ko^dPi.

kamat§i^a^at, ^ah?a' to'p^'^aX^itq kawi'dik nani*q$akitqa^, dohi'yap

^ink^i ' torhaqstop. q^is'^ap q^e '^i 'tq^a ' la yaqo '$t ^o'^o 'taq ^ani
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Training for being a rubbing doctor requires everything, it requires every-

thing; first one rubs one's hands with every kind of branches, and through that

becomes a tloctor. I also have a training ritual for delivering babies as a doctor,

by reason of which I have never had my (wife) delivered of child by another

when I entered another generation.*" My former grandfather was a great ma-
ternity doijtor. (A woman) became pregnant after being childless. She was

married to the one named lyohom when she (became) pregnant. She began

her labor vhile at Hikwis. All the doctors (there) worked together. On the

fourth day the woman, Cross-piece-on-top-woman, was about to die. Then
they got my grandfather. My grandfather started to doctor to the accompani-

ment of driim-beating. It seems, they say, that she had sticking to the bottom of

her vagina that which is called the cross-bone of women's private parts. It seems

that she had been prevented by that from bearing the child. He sought one of

his Bongs yrhich might succeed, and started listening to the songs. I do not

know just wliich of his doctoring songs succeeded; he began to feel it. The
rascal*** be^an to feel it by virtue of one of his songs. At once he pulled out,

bent, and lifted up the cross-bone. At once (the child) was delivered. It cer-

tainly must have been caused by the cross-bone. After that the woman got well,

for the child had been delivered.

The very one of whom I have been speaking also took bones out of a Hitatsoath

woman. She had all the bones (in her), having squeezed the (unborn) baby to

pieces. The woman had become pregnant and at once got sick and continued

to be sick. She became thin, nothing but bones. Various Ucluelet maternity

doctors treated her and, being unable to do anything, let her go. Then they

moved inland, going toward Namint. They camped at Kinahis where my grand-

father, Sp^ar-dancing, lived. Next day the wife of my grandfather, Spear-

dancing, who was called Yai-woman, went after fire. She went to the Hitatsoath

people whq had camped there and saw in the house the sick one, her eyes rolling

on her cheeks; they alone stood out because she was very thin. 'What is the

matter with her? is she sick?' asked Yai-woman. 'She is not sick, she has become

like this from squeezing', they told her. The Hitatsoath woman, the mother of

the young woman, told her all about it, that the doctor had been unable to do

anything for her and had let her go. Yai-woman was sore of heart, for she was

of that tribe, her mother was a Hitatsoath woman. 'You ought to just let my
husband try, for he is a maternity doctor', said Yai-woman. *We will thank-

fully let him, for here we are unable to get anyone. Please help us plead. Is he

not really a maternity doctor?' said the Hitatsoath woman. 'Indeed he is a

maternity doctor, though he has not yet handled (a case) like that. But he is

very good', said Yai-woman. Then my grandfather landed on the beach, for he

had been out fishing in the morning. They asked him to doctor. In the evening

my grandfather went to her. He put out the fire and made it dark. He made
it as it always is (with) those who do this sort of work, for they try to have no

noise. He began handling her; he could feel the bones strewn inside her. He
took hold and moved them along with his hands to the place where he would

take them out. First he took out the little remains of ribs, he took out all the

rib remnants. Then he took out the remains of the head. Then he took out the

remains of the limbs. At intervals he looked closely with a torch to see if all
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wi*h'^aq\qa?a'la kaka-rhaqo^aL ^o'ksna':aUi\ hil tokso'q\ na?a'^at

hamo't. sok'^iX Hmi^cs ^oca'^ap hiso'hsol'^a'q\ap'^itq. "^owi'^ap.

hi'tohsolsap naXqatickH^is^i hito 'hsol hacatwahsol ndkaqatickH'^L

^aWa •'^aX hiio 'hsoV^apaX tohcitickH^i. ^ah?a '"^aX hito 'hsol^apdk

^ah?a' kaka'lapick'^i^i. hidhid^^aX na\na'S^a\ ^oyi hadatwahsol^aXqo-

q'^aq^arhasahtak'^aqXo 'sin hamo 't. hawahsoPap wikk^a'l^iK ^ah

ca'sk^tn?atqin qa'tyaptatqin wi'kaTisi^akat k'^ikHnkso Ko'lok. do'

v)i-ka\U^dKah na'^a'^at wi^kdkSi^dkah hawahsol^oKma na'^a^^at wa'^dK

cttxH'nak, ^o'hta'sa ti'6a6i\. ^a'mmtwe^in6k ^oyi'haiMtds,

^aya^kah ciciqi ^ah ^ocak. ^o'rw'Kah wik yiyimwisa

cahm*hayihaqh?aL noptaqakok'^ah si^yassa nad^o'ktok k^a'lok.

^ate^is ^ayims'^dWah'^oyi '^oyi'hdkcahwi'ha. wi-ktaq^iKsama "^oyi^ha-

nak '^anici' ti'6 yaqokHii's nani'qso '^o-no'\ ^i'h ^o'maiok ca-hmm:ok

yaqokHti'S nani^qso.

wikso'k hayimhiciK lirhaqsti ^anicikt-k qo^^as. tiq'^alcilsok mamo'k
lirhaqsti ^0'ksna'!al q'^a'no'Xhiki'k wik no'ptaqil hayimhi(H\ ^aniXi'k

wik pihilamihsa ^aniKi'k wik M-win^ap ya'lqo' ^i'dim qo'^^as ^aniXi'k

wik "M'win'^ap ya'lqo' ^I'dim lo^csma. ho'pkiKsok qaqi^'^ak'^i tane*^is

k'^a'di^isqaqa wa* wiki'iok'^i "^orn^i-qso wiki'lok'^i nowi'qso ^tane'^is.

hini'soXsok ^oca'^ap hiyath?itqak ^iol'^apsok ha'^ok ^i'sakate*^ic.

ko'di'^akatsok ^ah?a' ya-q'^ilit'^itqak q'^a* qo^^i^Si^i'kqo' ta'tne^is^i.

"^ah^e^^i'k^ick hopi'^^akat ^inksyimhsqo^k hitasak wa^a'wi'di^dkatoksok

^ah?a' hopi-'^ati'k'^ick ci'sanap capac, qi6i'sH\sok qaqi'^ak'^i tane^is.

qi6i 'sSiKsok ^i • dirn?is^i hi^i's Xo -pwin'^as ha •ho 'psi'^ati 'Wick

^oyi'^ati'k^ick ^i'h?i' ciciqi.

hopi'6i\sok ya* ca'wo^'^i ^o'ssna'ial, patqH'ti'6i\sok H'\ok^i

ca'wo'^i patq§i\ \o'^inqsi\ ^i'sa-kate'^ic haihilnakate'^ic xvikate'^ic

pi^xmkat wiiaie'^ic kd^oqE'^ai ^anid k'^iUi'^ai qo*^as k^ik'^i'layaPat

^oyi wimakaXqo * haqi^no'^e •^ic qo '^as ti'6. wi'ya haqi "noX yaqo 'si

wimakman'q\ qc'^as. hini'si'^iXsok yc^i's lalakizok^as^i ^i'dim.

iok'^a' qaMe'k hd^ok'^a'ni mi-milowa wa'sok hini'si'^iX.

*a:a •pak'^hisok hi-yi^qhap wi 'dqnake '^ica wike '^ic lala 'k^api

^ohsa'witas^ate''^ica nayi'lcat ^oh^at ya'l ^i'dim?i ^oqs'^i'kqo'k

qHqqHq'^itq ha?om.

wikso'k ^i'sa'k. wikmaqakma?a'la yaqo'si ^i-'^i'si^i'. ^o^o^i'hsok

jiodim ce'^inwa^o'^o'^i-hsok hi6in '^o'^o^i-hsok te-^inwa ^ayi^yap "^o^o^i^h-

sok :apsyin tocop hawilndkaie'^ic yaqci^athPitqak. '^anasimma qo'^as

hahapaMilK^i siqa-'^ap ha?om. *^ona'ksi*^ak '^aJfa- hawilnaMiK qo'^as

yaiaf^itq ^o'^a'hlz'^at. ^anasimqa '^o'uo'X q'^isotc'^a'hi' siqa6i\ qo'^as

^ah q^i'q'^i'so'^e^itq ha'^om ya'^akh?a\ ^ah^a- ha?ok ^oyi siqadi^aXqo*
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the bones had come out. He took them out until none were missing—the spine,

the legs, (and so forth); his hands feeling about now found nothing. 'Well, I can

find nothing (more), I now feel nothing; it feels as if everything has come out',

said Spear-dancing. She got well at once. Certainly she would have died.

I have much secret lore for this. Because of this I do not let them die in

childbirth. I have one thing of my very own, a rubbing medicine obtained (in

a dream). Often now (women) die in childbirth. None did so as long as my
grandfather was alive, because he was a great maternity doctor.

Do not lose account of your mind as long as you are a person. Sit against the

wall in the house working your mind, handling it in such a way as not to forget

(even) one thing, that you may not wish to do evil, that you may not mock an

old man, that you may not mock an old woman. Take up the orphan child who
has no mother or father and say, *Dear little fellow!' Take him to your home
and feed him well so that he will think highly of you. The children to whom you

do so remember you when they grow up. Then they will help you; if you come

to the beach with a canoe-load of wood, they will start unloading it for you and

they will help pull the canoe up on the beach. Take to lousing the little orphan

child. Take to lousing the little old man warming his back on the ground; he

will then give you advice and important secret lore.

Give aid to the one handling something alone. Carry moving goods for the

one who is moving or the one who is packing goods alone or boarding over canoes,

so that he will think well of you, so that he will have you as chief, so that he will

not speak ill of you, so that he will not curse you; for it is said that (people)

curse after one if one is bad, so that he does not reach the peak of life.**' A person

who wants to be bad never reaches the peak. Take in the pitiable-looking old

person. Say as you take him in, *Come, my good fellow, that we may eat to-

gether!' Be willing to do everything so as to be well off and not poor, so that

(old people) may come to you at once when you bring in different kinds of fish

in your canoe, desiring to eat it.

Do not make yourself important. Anyone who makes himself important is

not manly. Gather mussels and sheep's-feet, gather clams, gather many sea-

cucumbers, gather abalone and sea-eggs, so that your neighbors will have you

as chief. It only requires an energetic person to cook it as food. People have

as chief the one who looks after them. All one needs is a way of cooking the food,

because they will eat enthusiastically the various (shell) fish of the rocky sea-

bottom if they are cooked; even that which looks bad when raw has a good taste

(when) cooked.
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*^oyi mwimak^ok?i '^at ha^om ^oyi ca^o-Pdkqo' ^i-qhi* suaci^dk ^ah?a'

wikso*k \anaqsi\mihsa ya'l ha^k'^a^'K^i sokHnMikmihsa

yimha '^apo 'shsok ^o -no '\ yaq'^ac'^iiq tana '^anasilaqo -k "^oyi hitachinKiip

tana, wikso'k nxna^kcipmihsa ya'l lo^na^k'^i kHUi^ato'shsok ^o*no'X

ko^oq^^at. wikso 'k '^o^o 'kHyaUi\ ya • q'^e '^i • ha "wilaK J^anaqak^i.

q^a'^apsok kowila ^ani q'^a'qa' \a^o'^athsok sotha lirhaqsti ^anik haibil

\ol'^€'^ica hawil ^i'sa^kate'^^ica ^i'sa'tcate'^^ic ^anik yoq'^a'^a^qXdkat

q'^a'^dkat. qHqs^i'iq yaqai^ath?iiqak qa^ci'^^aXatsok *^ah?a\ yo'q^a'

ha'Hn'^a'qXdkaisok ^ah?a' ca'wi^'^at yaiaf^itqak q'^amihsai ha'^omqs^i

q^a'^akqa law qo^^as ha'^ok'^iX ya' ya:at^itq ^o*^a'lok'^ai ho'^^asaqlfak

'^ah?a', ya'^akaXat ^oh lirhaqsti ya'l Xa^o'^^i haibil wikakatqo* ^oh

q'^a-^at.

ni\k'^aqsi\okqo'k '^ah^a ' ^o 'sdi^athmis ci 'iaqi'diKokqo 'k wiklaqH\

'^aWa' \(Po''^i hawil ci'qhta'^ap'^a'q}^ ha'wi\^a'q\ap ni\a*k yachnam-

^a\sok ^ah?a' hin^i'Mi*^a\sok '^ah?a' hil^i'tq ntXa'k yi* ^appi'lco^i.

}iO'l\o*lasok ciqBi\ n-nahwal. co' hawi'^^aXid hawe'h hawi'^dkii

hawi'^^dkidf wa-sok. hi'icowatiyoq'^asok, hawe'h wa- na'^a-^ate'^ic

^oyi nna'khqo'k ^oyi wa' hawi'^^dki wa- wifcatqa '^o'no\ na'^a-'^at qo'^as

to'cilhibaV^i 6o' hawi'^aki wa- "KoV^e-^ic }ioPapate'^ic yaqci^ath^itqak.

ci'qci*qU^a'k8ok ^ah?a' \ah?a'q\e^ico' \oya6i\stal '^aniso' *^ok6i^athstal

hmbi'hqhso' wawa'^aksok q'^a-mitqa yaqokHti's nananiqso wiktaqsi\qa

hapsitkai kHk'^inksorhinh cina', ^anayak ya'chna'kok hawi'^^ap

nt\a'ia\okqo' yaqSi^ath.

q^a '"^dka *nitah?a'la q'^iyiqas qo '^as ^opi'di'^dKok na-ma ciSa •'^ath

ma'tma's. ha'^oqh?a\atqo'$\a' 6ok'^a' la*Mi\ ya^la'h qahaka\ok dakop

wa-^at hitahta^ap, '^aWa- yi'Vka- \a^o'qh\a' nifik^'aqHX. q'^a-'^aXsi

q^a'Q^a'^akitqas nananiqsimt ^anayakminhitqa di-qhta'^apyak.

wawa'}<a' ^oyi ^ona-^aXqo's '^oyi ha^k'^a'X hwho'pa "^ani co'dkilikqa

yo-g^'a' raia'pak'^hicayax hadyimt we-^e-^ica ^e^i'dim?i "^o'kHl fc^e-^z-

iSak ha^ok wa'^ate'^ica k'^c^icak ^ohsa^ddtas'^a-myi'lma' "^ayi-lokhac-

yimt hakom?i wa '^ate ''^ic ^ayacoma hadyimt hakom?i. do 'dkilsok ho 'htak-

H*h q'^ame'^itq mamo^acsyi wik^a'q\hsok ^o'no'X hini'csi'^i\ ^ahni'

^om?i'qsak^itqak ^oyi ^o'sh?atqo'k '^oyi qoU'Pat ^omaqsapc'^ica "^oyi

^0 '§chin\qo 'k '^atqo 'k wikmaqchink yimha *wo 'sqas ^o *no *X ^oyi

wikmaqsapqo *k ^oyi ^o •^chin'kqo 'k,

ta-k'^adhok ho'htakU'h qHqHcamis^itq Tnamo^acsyi. nrux'ksok

qo^aco^alqo'k ^atqo'k laco'S wikate'^ic ^aixidkat, ^asx*dkatwe'^in'^a'la

ha'tha'k'^dK ^oyi wik*a\dkqo' '^oyi no'ni'qa\atqo\ la^tKsok mamo' ^oyi

mamo'kn'^atqo*k '^oyiqo'^aci''^i^at. sok^i^sok'KoFi' lihal "^oktqapitapsok.
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Do not desire to do a rash thing with a girl^ to want to take hold of her, for

you might cause her parents to be ashamed because of it, if you should only have
intercourse with their daughter. Do not want to be a lover of (the wife)

of a married man, for he might curse you because of it. Do not follow the young
man who is a bad bully. You might do what he wants you to do, for that is his

nature, while you have another mind, since you are a chief, that you may be a

good chief, that you may be respected; for they will then also be that way to you.

What your neighbor has brought home in his canoe he will likewise give you.

The one who has brought food in his canoe and wants to do so will invite you
alone; for it is the law of the Indians to return (kindnesses) to the one who looks

after them. Then the other chief who is not so treated feels badly.

If your neighbors begin to fight and to wrangle, the other chief is unable to

separate them and to make them stop fighting; then you step between them, make
for the middle of (the crowd) where they are fighting. Speak gently, using a

kindly voice. Say, 'Now stop, O chiefs, stop, stop!* Say, 'O chiefs* to both

sides, that they may heed you when you say in a gentle voice, 'Now stop;* because

people do not need one who uses a harsh voice to say *Now stop!;* (use a kindly

voice) so that you may be good, so that your neighbors may consider you good.

Then start talking, saying, 'Now you will become good toward each other, for

you are neighbors to one another, for you are chiefs*, for your former grandfathers

were like that; they never had hair between their fingers (in) hair-pulling. They
were only for stepping between and stopping them, while their neighbors were

fighting.

They always used to be that way toward me when I was a person, when whiskey

came to be in season among the Tsishaath and the other tribes. They would

always (come and) tell me, 'Please come and get them apart, my husband is

dead there.* And off yonder others would start to fight. I was like my former

grandfathers, for they were only for getting the fighters apart.

(I would) say in advising her, if I had a girl, that she should also be willing

to pick all kinds of berries and fruit, so that you may say to the old people, 'Come
and eat!' so that they may say of you, 'Come and eat—the princess has a lot of

fruit in her house*, so they may say of you, 'The princess has brought home a

lot of fruit in her basket.* Learn everything, all there is of weaving work, for

you will not take your mother along when you are made a slave by someone ;«*•

so that you may make a man of (your husband), even though you should marry

someone who is not manly, for I would be ashamed if you made him unmanly.

Learn to do every kind of weaving work. If you see a man, speak kindly to

him even though he be a stranger, so that he may not swear at you. They say

that girls are always sworn at if they are silent when spoken to. If a person

enters your house while you are weaving, let your work basket go. Take a good

mat and have him sit on it. Don*t hesitate because you happen to have clean
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mkso'k ^atqa'k '^anik 'kol\o'lnok:i^aL wa'sok ^anik cocink'^a'qX ^oyi

hawi-^i'kqo'k ha-^omcaqa ha^oksapsok.

^o^a * loksok ^o -set -qstapi^^qo 'k yo 'q'^a -^ate ^^ica ^o'^a-loi^at ^oyi

^0'sci'qstapi\qo'k. '^o'^iKsasok tiqpi^i-kqo'k sok'^iK ^inksyi

^ini'^a?apsok ^ink. Sok'^a -dak ha^ok, wa 'sok ha^oi,^ap

hi'sdiqsta'piX'^itqak. ^ah?a'^dksok cocinko^dK sokH^a\sok ^ah?a'

mamo -^ak'^itqak ^oyi hawi -^dKqo 'k ha?ok^ap hi -sdi 'q$tapi%?itqak,

^ah wawa*^akma yo'q'^a* ha^ho^padak hak'^oKsahtak ^ona^mt.

q^ai'^a'ia'nita '^ah ha^k^a'^ok'^itqas *^i'h?at ya'ca^tat qHyPitq qahM'^dk

^oh?at yo'kPiVath hiri^i^dkatqo'we'^ink^a^at ha'iM'hak ^e^i'6im

hawa's^at co'ckio*pa\okqo'sk'^a?at wala'kok ho^om qa'wac ta^nops

kanac siKa • lan 'co \iSsyop k'^anis saca *§t si 'si 'ckok sapnin. ti 'Ua 'ksolin

na'we'*^i'k co' wa'^dkatsi qHyiqas qahsi'^aXok ha^k'^a^XokHiqas,

we' '^ocayapa\is\a' sowa capxcamis'^i ha^ho^pdak. *acikim

^0 'maioicHm piniial dapac wikmaqmiso 'shsok ^oyi ^ona -hmisqo •

^ai'^alnahmis qHyi-ia'hi'k hina-di\. ^o*ma*okHm milsyi ^ox'^a-p

'^o"ma*oizHm mo'stati ci'hati '^o'ma*okHm hayim ^o'ma.'oi'^im dodyak

miiyo* cima \osyak^i cima wikmaqako'shsok '^o'no'X "^o^a'taqo'k ^oyi

q^acok^'^dkqo * ha?om mimityaqS'^e '^ic ^oyi mimityaqSsami'&i^aKqo *

'^ah c(j?aWi ^opi'a?dKqo' mim't ^opi*di^a\qo' cowit ^i'6h§i\Si^a\qo'

^opi'6i^a\qo- qiwah co^iSMi^d^qo' ^opi-di'^dXqo' i.aMms'^aq'k \aqH'^a\qo\

we' wilce-'^icXa' ^o'^a-ta cocyak \ospi-6i^akqo' co'^idhsi^aXqo' hilwi'^is^i

^oyi hilwi-'^is^i hiyathqo-k ^oyi.

hini'pnak ^ah?a' 6a'pok ^adya-ph hilhi'c niKx'^a' \osmit lilit:aq\e^e^i

q'^a- \imq:dKqo' ^o'no'X ni}Jc'^aqH\ ma^as^i, sokH'^aX '^ah?a' cima-k'^i

ya'l cimanak^i. q'^arha'^dK \o'sawa\ q'^arhi'd^itq cimanak mahti\

wi'kawa?a\ mahti'^^i wikaq}<as cima, (apxo'V^i \iha^omlni witci'tok^i

cima ^o'kHl ya- cimxinaWi ^okla'^ a}i ho'ho'pal^i'h. ^o'^owaqh?a^ ^ani

hi'la'palhqa ho'ksotap \osmit ^oyi ci'waqsaXqo' ^oyi ya'l cimanak^i,

"^ohta- ya' ^i'hok'^i cima ^ani tawokH\qa cominkok yaqH'^itq ya'

^i-hok'^i cima ^iqcinyapa\qa. hini'^dkat ya- wika-nak^i aima ^oh'^dkai

ya- tawokH^a\^i ^i-hok'^i ^oh cima. ^atikqo* yo-q'^a- hi'k'^aUiK yo^q'^a-

cominK ya^ wika-naWi cima. locahs'^dk ya' wika'ciXit^i no'pi'pi'^dk

qo^o'c :ocahs.

*^ahko' q'^aq'^amawa'nitah?a-la ha'ho'pat yaqok'^iti'S ^aya nananiqso,

yaqHn\iii's q'^a-^ak qHyi'S qo-^as'^aX nayinqis^a\qo'S. ^atqo' ^aKiste^is

hitasdK ca'pok hini'swisdis ha'^ok^ap. ^atqo' ^a\ciq6i ^a'^a'yista taka'

ha£ati •sndsdis hinosHs'^ap . ^atqo * hayociq6i '^a'^a-yisia taka *

hadati 'smsdis ha'^ok^ap. q^iyi^^a • la \i 'hakpalok mxi 'tma 'S hiliniato'^ath

q^a'no*\itah ^ah^a- sisiwi'di'^at nmti'6i'^at m^-tma's. \i''^iPa\qo's
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hands. Say that you will wash your hands; when you are through cookings

let him eat.

When you marry into a family, look after them, so that you will likewise be

looked after. When you get up, go at once and get wood and start the fire*

Say, *Come and eat!' and feed the ones amongst whom you have married. Then,
when you have finished feeding them, wash your hands and take up your work.

Here is some advice to one who has daughters. The Ucluelet were sorry for my
former daughter, they were very sorry when she died, for young and old would
always come in to her and eat, because I always had all sorts of food there—pota-

toes, turnips, carrots, fern roots, wild clover, clover-root, wild onions, dried

tyee salmon, rice, flour. 'Naweik has dropped out of our (lives)', they said of

me when my daughter died.

Further, let me bring to you advice as to men's things. Be a carpenter, be a

maker of canoes, for you would not be manly if (you had to) go about the beach

seeking to borrow something in which to go out to sea. Be a maker of spears

and paddles; be a maker of bows and arrows; be a maker of bailers; be a maker
of herring-rakes and scoop-nets for herring, for it would not be manly to lack

them when you came to need things of that sort in order to get fish by net-fishing

in the season of net-fishing (in) this river, when the season for sockeye salmon

comes, when the season for cohoe salmon comes in the fall, when the season for

steel-head comes in winter, when the silver salmon come into season in the spring.

Furthermore, (make your equipment) so that you also will not be in want of a

rake when herring come into season in winter, when you are living by the sea.

A canoe party, while out for wood, gets herring at a place where they are

in a turmoil in the rocky coves as though making a noise; because of it the

tribe gets excited. Then the one who has a scoop-net takes his net. All the

houses that own a scoop-net get herrings. The houses that do not contain a

scoop-net do not get any. The lively one who has no scoop-net but follows

behind the one that has is referred to as trying to get what is spilled out at the

back. That means that he is right behind when the one with the scoop-net lets

herring spill over to another vessel when (the net) is full. He (follows) one who
has a big scoop-net, for one with a big scoop-net fills up his vessel and still leaves

some (fish) in (the net). He then gives it to the one who has no scoop-net in his

canoe. The ones who did not go out to sea take one pack-basket as a neigh-

borly share.

All this used to be said to me as advice by my many grandparents. For that

reason, when I was a man, I would be down on the beach (to welcome strangers).

Even though the canoe party consisted of a small two, (I) would take them up
the beach and feed them. Even though there were many in each of two canoes,

I still took them up and fed them. Even though there were many in each of

ten canoes, I still took them up the beach and fed them. In the days when the

tribes of the north coast people paddled about, the tribes came to speak of me
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'^al}?a ' hi *

Ih yaqokHti *s ma Xa • ^okla* mahii * ^okH l^ok^atqowis,

^o'ckapakqo's loiaqnak "^aiqo- ^iqso'q\at mayaqak moyi'qin '^oyi qo'^as

"^a-nasaqh Sakop moyi^q. co'dkok^a'^akqo's loraqnak ya- ^a'^ayak^i

ta'tna. "^oKciqiV^o^qo' U^'^il '^e'^i'hs'^i 6aya'p(ic lalaqspi-^il srsi'ciok.

wiki-t ^i-qhi' mamalni ^ah nisma'kqin. mito^ni hi'sknl'^aXqo's ^ani

^ant*hcimtqa M\as. '^oca6i'^dKqo-s ha^omhayas. hiy '^a'^ayi'di^dKokqo'

rha'mot ya' '^(i^ayaWi ta'tna. ^a^ayis'^apa\qo's\a' ya- wi1zi*toWi

tana hicsnop '^a'uahi. tane*^inma^ok'^apa\qo's. hahaHyayakSi'^aXokqo*

^ocaciXyaMtkok ho'pacas^ath ya' ^a^'^ayi'diKsak'^i ma'mot.

^a'pcyakitqacsa. ^aXpitah wi'kiis^at waq'^o'^at homaqkirikat

^anahsathiti' ma'^as cisa'^^ath. wikyo* qHs^at '^aifa' haiii'h,

"^aXaqh^icat ina6ino*^ai mo'qh?tcat '^ayaqh?at^i haiia's^at. hisa'diKsi

mi'*ati\ hiko'l :a'^ok'^i ho-coqXis ^ocadi\ co'^idh. kH'hnan'^a\ni miiaL
so'snaqi'lsi :a-to^ ^ihaqaq. hica'^apa'hsi ho'niqityap "^anis ^o'c nisrhe^i

1(1^oWi ho'6oq\is. wikm'K hawi'h^i ho'6oq}ds^aih ^anis ^o'c nisrhe^L

hitasaXni ^ah?a' "^athiyasaX hiko'l. nawa'yi^aK ^ali^a' cisa*^ath

na^sst^oK'^iiq hiya'"^aqh?a\ ^ah^a-'^a'k ^o-cinaqsi^aX '^anin ^a'^ayaqsqin

mva'L '^okciqck^isi yimha'^amit mv:aii\. hiy '^a6vh?vc6'hinwe6

mi:ath$awitas ^a'^ayaqsda mi:a'i, he- '^o^i^'^in '^anama Xol'^at lirhaqsti

mildk hicsnop wa-^dkatsi. wiko-'^akma ^oh yimha'^ap lo'csma

wi'khi'^akma wa-^akat ^oh yimha-^ap, hado' haco* wa'^aX. hiy

pokHstas'^aX '^a^nd^ahaqas karhaqe^i nxi^a-'^ai. 'kimsyaqhsawitasin

Mm^yaqhsamtasin ni'sipi miia't wawa'lyoqdikma. hi'hiqi'^iX

comink mahti'^akqas "^i'hoksi mahti\

hi^y \oya6i\caso'S wa-^a\ah ciqsiK vd'ca^ka-hitqas kim^yansitanX

si'hil ^ani Xihspalqa ^ahni' hisa-diXit^i hiyath^itqso' wa'^^aXah.

wa^qinqo' tapaUtXqin '^i:a''^aqh hiye-^imtqin nawa^ya'^a

wawa ' lyo 'di'^aXma. motsi'^akat miia 'nif^i moUi^akat lo 'csa 'mi*h

'^a-yo', ni'si^aX ni'syak'^i ^e'^i'h, vwciqokHtah '^e^vWi.

^o-ma-kaXqo's ^oyi lakma^sqo's ^ak'^alnahmas, hahayoqomyaqXoksi

^i§ ^aXqiml ta^na* mo'Ciq'^i ni'syakminh '^e^i-h. q'^aq'^e^isck'^aksi

ma'kok hisaha mitomi. tak^a'ma coma' ni'syakmink^i ni'siX mi:a'i.

na'^ok'^i'^aX qo'^as talhsa''^aXk'^a^aL hiy siqadiX mi:a'nit^i hinahavn?aX

qo''^as. to'Tna'snakaXah ya' yaqk'^a'Pitq wikckH'^^i nawa'yas. ^a'na'X

ya''^akh?aX ci^a'^^ath ha'^ok miia't'^i wiwi'kahsip yaq^iqh?apqas lo'ia.

^a'^a-Xo-'^apsi cawa'k lo':a. mak^ha'yasnaksi ^ah?a' "^aXhtahayasnak

Sikasqa hi^i'S hiko'l qaqadcaqimyaqX nophta'kh si'si'ckok^i. ni'Si^aXXa'

mo'bi^i ni'syak ^e^i'h. ^a-^a'Xciqdinl ni'syak nophta-kh na-yis.
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and mention my name because of it. I would give feasts in my former house, '*^

called Suspended, at Wolf-Ritual-beach. I would give plates to all, even children

still in the womb, when we were eighty men (not counting women and children).

I would let all of them have plates, (even in the case of) those who had many
children. There used to be two big canoes pulled up in the house, each filled

to the gunwales with rice. There were then still no white men in our land. I

would feast them with (food obtained) from Victoria, for that was the only town
at that time. I would go there in order to buy food. Oh, they would get a lot

of *left-over*,**8 those that had many children. I would also give a lot to each
of those who had no children, who were only husband and wife. Some who
received a great lot of left-over would use it to go to the Hopachasath on a gift-

visit,»*»

I think I did the right thing. On two occasions the whole tribe of Tsishaath,

as large as it then was, came uninvited to me to feast. Never (before) had this

been done to a chief. (Ordinarily) one's house is entered by a mere two or four.

I set out from Hikohl to go to the lake at Hochoktlis to get sockeye in winter.

We went to get old sockeye. I found a very big deer swimming. I could not

present it anywhere as drift-food,"** because the Hochoktlis lake belongs to me.
The Hochoktlisath chiefs said nothing, because it was my land. We landed at

Hikohl at night. Next day, the Tsishaath were sitting around on the rocks

talking about (how) we had each brought home many sockeye in our canoes.

The late Making-ashamed had gone along in his canoe to get sockeye. 'Oh say,

to which of those who are said to have brought home many sockeye shall we go

to eat sockeye?' 'Oh, let's go to him; he is the only good-hearted one, and the

wife as well as the husband', they said of me. 'Making-ashamed's wife is not

good, she is stingy', they said of Making-ashamed. 'Now! now!* Hiy! they

started up in a body I I had only heard them making a noise. 'We have come to

eat boiled food, we have come to eat boiled food, set the pot of sockeye on (the

fire)', they said, all talking togethe;r as they came along. They all came in,

filling my house, (though) my house was a big one.

'Ah', I said, 'I see you have done something good, for I would have been hesi-

tant about inviting you to come and eat boiled (food), because the one who
set out from where you live had a full canoe.' 'So we said and decided while we
were sitting on the rocks', they started saying. Many women working together

cut up the sockeye. The big pots were put on (the fire). I had four big vessels.

I used to be afraid lest I should (have to) go about pitiably seeking to borrow

some. My four big pots were each worth twelve dollars. They had each cost

me that much (when) I had bought them at Victoria. All the pots were filled

with sockeye and were placed on (the fire). The people were gladdened because

they were to eat fresh (fish). Hiy! the sockeye got cooked and was placed before

the people. I had someone go around inviting those who were not there, those

who had not been sitting around and talking. The Tsishaath were certainly

eating the sockeye enthusiastically; they emptied the plates in which I had it.

I had them (eating) two together to each plate. Then I sent someone to buy
two sacks of rice, each worth three dollars, for there was a store at Hikohl. Then
the four big pots were put on (the fire). Each of the sacks was put into two pots.
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dqsi^ak ^aJi^a * nmiM^aL q^a '^aXe'^ic q'^e '^i 'tq^a * la yaqo 'si wiki xahol

^ayaqhok ta -tna '^anik q^a -^apoK hi • I ^aye^i ci^a -^ath.

^ona-hdipoKsok^a^la q^i'^i-s^apa'hi'k ha?ok ni-hil qH'^i'soioH'ko'SCBka'

hiyil ^aya-kqas qaqa^qi'^ak ta'tna ^anik wa"yaqst6%}ikokhsok'^a*la

ha^omnaMi\6ip ni'hil wi -17111 q'^is ^ahni' haibi'h q'^is'^aT^itqak, wikha^k

hisaco'hsoPdk hiyi'l ^aye^i fiawi-h wi'caq}?i. ^oh qHs q^ishco'^itq

hahavbilkokH'K, ni' wikoKe^ic sowa wi'caq\. ^oca6i^a\sok soiba yi'l

saye-^i ^o-^i'^aXsok ^ah ha'^om?i ya:i's^a\qin. naxsa'Khsok hi^l ni'

\opyt*ha}?i ha'^okk'^aSik ha'^om?aMitqak. ^o-hsasama '^o'saqiml ^ahko-

^oh?apa\qo ' ^ayims yaqo 'si hatbiL nowi-qsdkhsok nowinaka\qin

sotna *hi\. ni * hila 's'^akmdKa • ^a'^o -^aXXa • ni-s ha*^om ya -qHlqin

ni'wa wi*caq\ yaqqin wi*s haibil hiy ^a-yak'^aUiKsawo'sqas ^ani ^ayaq%-

qa ha'^orn?i wa 'qin'^a • la ni -tba. ya'l^dKsok so'vba wikmis'^apdK yaqi 'k soiha

na^oK^ai UrhaqsiL wi 'ca • Iqaqo * wi 'hta -sak^i lo 'csma hawi 'h ^iy

wimak'^aqsolokma loxsma wikin wa-^atqa. Manama milink \oVKo'V^at

lirhaqsti wa-^at yaqo si q'^a- ^ahni' q'^a'^a^^itqak ya*qHPa}?itqak

naMa *^aX. noMa 'kmataiaXhsok ^ah q'^a • *^aKqin. kakarhin'^iV^a'kni

na 'iacdkni ^ahko ' yad's^ap'^itqak ha'^om ni 'Ml. ^o *no '^aXm ya'^akh^dk

^i*h ha'^ok ^anik histath?a\okhsok ca'^akok^itqak nisma 'k'^itqak

qH'^aih^iiqak, ^atikitqon wik wa' ^aqishcinS ^anissapsat ^ah

yaqhsa'ibitasitqin 7ni:a*V^i q'^a'diPaWa- Xa'^o-^aWa- hilas^akM' ni's

ha^om. '^oyakakoksok q'^e'^i'tqak haiJnl.

^oKqimPatosiKa' ia'na' 6a'massii ^oha' ma'kok. 6a-nimtin da'tnassit

^0 'winicHs na -yis "^o^i'S. hinahawi'^a\}Ka • ^ah?a • takinkapaKsi

q'^arhe 'Htq qo '^as lo 'ia. rha *motnaksapa'ksi ^ani he'^isSiKqa

yaqhsa 'iMtasitHtq mi:a L *^ah?a • qHsitah ibaq'^oqk'^aM^dK ciia '^ath

toUnka'K rha'mot,

we ' hisa 'di'^dMtahXa * "Kok^atqowia '^ocaM'^a'ksika - ho *Soq\is

n'6h^iydksi, Xoi^aX mi:a 't wikaX kHhnin rho7hoHnka\ok ho 'doqXis^ath,

qa'qa'caisi nane^iqsakitqas hayo ^0'}?o'yatah qa'qaxayat nane^iqsakiU

qas, mo 'Schack'^a\. hi'k'^aV^amah q'^a "rhimsi -cikqas qa 'qa 'ci^okt.

ma 'kSiKah "^a^KqimPato cacaqicisok ^i§ hayo yaq'^inX^itq qaSci 'qsiK

mi*a't^i ^okqimlyihtaqiiK ta*na\ hiyath?a\ no'pcikapis ciSa'^ath

homaqlKath. ^a-na'^athsoKsi noptaqimyath hiyaih }iOk^atqowis.

hitasa'^dksi ^ah?a • to 'pSifi 'Kok^atqowia. haSi'd^a^atwe^isi ^anis

^ayaqsqas mi*a'L ha* 6o' mi*athsa%bitas^in mi'athsaivitas'^in

wawa • lyo '6i^a}i%a * ci^a '"^ath. ^o 'htasa \i -qsiK no 'pcikapis'^ath

hom^^aiiStd^dKKa' ^ani homaq%athqa hiyaih no*pcikapis.

hiV^a'Kmxi hitaqo*^is da^pok ^a\ista kock'^a'L ya*lma' ^oh to'mxikin

yaqiiv ^okla- ^o'^oqma saya-nop yaqiti' ^okla- \a6kink ^o*c noiM'qso,
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Then Mentioned-by-name spoke. 'You are like one who is not given any-
thing, though having many children, for you are that way toward the many
Tsishaath in (this) house. ^''^ You always look for something with which to feed

us. *'I wonder what my many orphan children there will eat", thus you always

seem to think as you seek food for us. Those chiefs find it hard to do what you
have done. Have you not come out from among the many chiefs here in the house,

who think it too much to attempt? They on their part do what they should in

order to come to look like a chief. See! you on your part do not think it too

much. You go off yonder to the distant place and you get this food that we are

now eating. You see now here in the house people perspiring from eating your

food. Any chief is swift if he can make (food) thus plentiful. You are now a

father, for we have come to consider you our father. See! there is some more
food on (the fire) which we think is too much, we chiefs who are not equal to it,

for we always say, *'Hiy, I might spend too much, for food is expensive." But
there you are, you consider it nothing, for you are strong of heart. One is afraid

of chiefs whose wives are not good, for one says, ''Oh, his wife is always saying

bad words, let's not (go to him)." "They alone are good-hearted", one says

of those who are that way, as you are, and you are now glad of it. I think you
are indeed glad that we (felt) that way. We are now making a noise in the house,

we are glad (because) of this food which you have given us to eat. We are eating

very enthusiastically because you have your river, your land with which you
have tribal connection. Although we would not have said, **I wonder why we
are fed only the sockeye that we came to eat", nevertheless you have another

pot of food on (the fire). That is a mark of the kind of chief you are.'

1 also spent two dollars to buy molasses. For a while we ate molasses mixed
with rice. Then they had plates placed before them, I gave one to each of them.

I gave them sockeye, that which they had come to eat, as left-over, for they had
eaten everything (that had been served to them). I did that and the Tsishaath

dispersed from the feast; they each had left-over.

Another time I set out from Wolf-Ritual-beach and again went to Hochoktlis;

I did so in the early fall. The sockeye was good, not old salmon, and the

Hochoktlisath were engaged with their traps. Each of my ten uncles made
presents to me; each of my uncles made me a present. They had been to their

traps. What I had obtained as presents, I felt, was short of the number I

(wanted) to take home. I bought (more fish), spending two dollars and getting

thirty for each (dollar), so that there were sixty obtained with two dollars. The
entire tribe of the Tsishaath were then living at Noptsikapis. My family alone

was living at Wolf-Ritual-beach. I landed there in the evening. Then they

found out that I had brought back many sockeye. 'Now! let's go eat sockeye,

let's go eat sockeye', the Tsishaath all started saying. At once those living at

Noptsikapis got into canoes, again the whole tribe put out on the water, for the

whole tribe was living there.

There came around the sandy point in the late part of the morning a canoe
with two in it. There was the one who was called Tomakin; with him was the
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he 'hi -nnmin wa 'ma -^al hiiasoK \ih?ihtamin. hzFoKma wi -na

muathsawitas^ate'^ic wa-'^atah ^dKe^i. My ^ink'^a?ap8i

^inko-^arhinhokqas nopoqomlokHtqa ^inko^^a yaqokHti's ma'\a' ^okla'

mahti\ hiy hitaqo-'^is^aK wi^na ^a'tii yaq'^aci'c ^ami },ih?ihtim?i

^aXe^i. ^dKqimlma Kopaqak madi'l nopqimlma hiiinqis \opaqak sapnin.

*^oyakaKma '^oh ya^ hitinqis'^i \o'rhaq\8a\aya, hiy hiiasa'^aK wi*na

"^a^a'yista capac ^o^oyi-q. ha?okn^akaima ya- ^aXe'^i }dh?ihte^i

he'hi'nnwiias^i, hiy paXH'^ak. ^O'wi'caqamah lan-co. hiy nod'^0'\

ian'cimV^i. '^c'^o'^cimmita he'Sis tak'^a-^akita'^a'la ^aya hadyimt

*^o'kH'pa'^acsyi. hiy kHc^i'^at ian'co'^i cakahsi^a\ \aqmis. hinaha*\

qo-'^as lo-txapi'hitd^a'la '^e^i'h ca'wachayak qc'^as hinaham^dk.

ha*^ok^'^a\ ya'*^ak}}?aK ha'^ok ci^a'^ath ko'lcans^oK \aqmis^i,

ca 'maksiXsi\e^ickom wi'ktis'^atok hine '^i^at mahti * wawa ' lyatah

^o's qo^'^as, 6o' hawili^cate^ic ^a'ui limaqsti wawa'lyo^i ^o*^. hiy

hawa'to laci's. ma'mota''^aKsmi'6iKmawik7na'he^i's6ik '^ani ^a'^ayisqa.

wikaKma da'ni takok nod^O'\ ya'l miia't^i yaqhsa'witas'^itq. da'na'pin

cimqsto\ wikapim }^i'hassa ha'^oksiK ^ani wawa'lyo'SiXqa. ^a/i^a*^aXm

fc^'a -yi'knakak his^aiqmapt ^o '^i\nakdKni. '^oktqa -^aqhrrw^a ' la

his'^atqmapt no6^a-^aKqo- ^oyi mva't, '^d^apd^oK tohciti^i

i^a^i'^a'lsaqkak '^oh ya' waHri^i wi'kh?aq\a\ k'^itxinHiK. he'y

no'c'^opsi'^akai mi:a'nit^i hi'ta*^opsi^a\at, hiy hoyoq^i'^aXat lici'5^o^a\

'^ah^a- kinwa't '^ ayaqsaqi6*^ a*^a lihaV^i, q'^a'sa'haK ^ah?a' siqaii^dK

ha'^om?i mox^a''^a\qa moko'^im?i nod'^a-^e'^i si-qayapat.

wi^yimtah wi'napil. '^okHmyiV^dKqo-s yacmi'l *^oyi *^o'^o-simca\qo'8

haha'wilcimhiqa'^a'la wi'napil niT^co'l yaqo'si Ki'^il, k'^ic^i'^aX "^ah^a'

^d^omhiyapaX siqaHKmatakaX^itq ^oyi. '^o'hwalsaX hi'naho'p

yaya-qhuak^e^e^itq k'^a'lok'^i. nosi'ciX^i'^aXni hi-naho'pSi^dk *^aye*^i

qo'^as. taqsaqMsma tohciii qo'^as ^aXqimyisqdikma tohciti,

ci'sqwa-tpayis^aXma "^a-naSil "^ositi^i, ha'^oMV^oK ma'^asiV^i qoq^a^siC^i

nonopqimyissiKma tohciii^i ^a * ta 'nolqa ncsyin7i '^atanolaqaqckH.

'^o'sma' "^a'ni'ssiXsa cisqwa't^i. homaq\a\ok rha'moi nopciq'^i mua't

^i§\a' ^aXpi'l^i ncsyin. hiy hawa'to niswaciX ma'^as^i ha'^ok.

si'qsi-qakat yo-q'^a- sapnin*^i hitinqis^i mo'hta'k sapnin ^o'ca'qamin.

wikapi'n?a*la \a"wassa ha'^oHiX ^okla'qin '^okH'holh

wawa * lyo *a?a\ma\a *

.

wa^'Kha \o-cand^a\ Xawa'Sano^dK hopal ^cyi^taiiK ko'^al ha^ok.

hiy hasi'kat siqa -'^apat sapnin^i ^ah^a -^aXma hinoscis^aX qaqa'^o 'cdiqh?a\

siqyo-qh?dK. licahawi^aWa- ^ah?a' yaqokHti-'^a-la licahomminh he-dis

yaqs nananimsak ^aniks^itq mahti' ^ak^alnahitqa'^a'la licahom titinkom

hawi'h wikmaqakok'^i lo'csma. hayo'limlita ^i§ qadca ma'\a'mit '^ah?a'
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one who was called Sayanop, the father of Crushed-together. 'We are waraing

you', they said (as) they landed, 'we came on ahead/ The two told me, 'There

is a (large) canoe party and they are coming to eat sockeye.' Hiy! I started

a fire in my fire-places, for my former house, called Suspended, had six fire-

places. Hiy! The canoe party to which the two advance paddlers belonged

really came around the point. There were two heating-stones in the house, and

there was one down on the beach. The one down on the beach heating the sand

was for (cooking) bread. Hiy! now the canoe party landed at the beach, many
in each canoe. The two who had paddled ahead to give warning they found

eating. Hiy! the fires started up. First I cooked wild clover, Hiy! the wild

clover began to steam. Hechis*" was a good worker and she always had plenty

of fruit stored up. Hiy! the wild clover was uncovered and grease was poured

in. It was placed before the people in big bunches for each one. The Tsishaath

started enthusiastically eating it, dipped in oil.

Some people told me, 'Your house has been entered enough without invitation.'

There were some who said, 'You certainly have the heart of a chief.' Hiy! they

finished eating wild clover. They saved some for left-over; they did not eat all,

for they had each been given a lot. The sockeye that they had come to eat was
not steamed right away; for they said, 'Let us first get it settled in (our stomachs).

Don't make us follow so closely with the eating.' We then sent after blueberry

twigs. Blueberry (twigs) are always placed underneath when sockeye is steam-

ing. The heads are placed at the bottom. Twigs are (placed) inside each fish

to prevent it from sticking together. Hiy ! they started to put the sockeye on to

steam. Hiy I they poured water here and there, then they covered it with many
layers of bark mats. By that means the fish was cooked, for the rocks on the

fire boiled (the water) and the (food) was cooked by the steam.

I never remained still in the house. I would wait on them myself when I

was regaling people, although (others) giving a feast always put on airs of being

a chief and lie on their backs. They uncovered it when they thought it was

cooked just right. In placing it before (the guests), they just used the twigs

that had been in layers between them. We then began distributing it, placing

it before the many people. The people were given it with the head inside; they

each received two heads. They were given this to eat with just one half side of

the body. The tribe of people ate only the body, they each ate one of the heads,

for the spine was thick (with meat)—they had been very thick. Some just ate

the half side. They then had as left-over the whole sockeye and also the two

spines, Hiy! they finished eating, the people were filled up. Down on the

beach bread was being cooked, one (loaf) after another; we were baking four

sacks of flour down on the beach. They again began saying, 'Don't always

make us follow so closely in eating, for we are (what is) called "while before

one's own".'*^*

It was now afternoon, the sun not high up, and they had started eating in the

morning. Hiy! the cooking of the bread was finished, it was brought up the

beach in pack baskets. Then again was spread before them Hechis's eating

spreads, which were long one-piece lengths as long as the house. Chiefs whose

wives were not smart used to (have to) borrow eating spreads and hand-wipers.

The former (house) Suspended was thirteen fathoms long and the eating spreads
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^aniksokHta licahom he 'Sis. ^a\po'ka*atimta\a' ^ana^qco ^ah?a*

^a 'na *k\a • licahom hi • Icaqilyak. \awas^a\qo * titinkom^i toxyo • licaho *X

yir -q'^a • ^aniks. '^aJfa '*^aKqo • hinahawi^dk ha?om licahoPaXqo •

cisahol^akqo' titinkow?i. ca'kahsikW^a'k yo^q'^a* i^o-lsac^i damassiL
noSahav)i?aK ^oKi'sqcikma sapnin ^iS qatwa-t cawa-k qo^^as, ha^ok$i'^a\

ma?asii'^i ico'Ui^ak 6a'massit,

^ah?a '^dkah ciqsi^dk siya -.'dkah ciqSi'^a'k. ^o -^yakSiKe'^ico *^a * la ^ahni •

q^'is'^aXqoso' si'dil wa-^aXah. na'iok^%Ka:aiah?a'la limaqsti ^oyi

qHst^oKqo-so-. ^i-ha'h?a'la \oya6i^at lirhaqsti 6im?0'ktaphso' ^o^ath^ap

ya'lco' ma^as^i nasqa-'^oktaphso' ^aniso* nasqa' hi'tacinX ^ohai^asso'

mahima lo6ha*^as siya-s'^aX'^i naniqso yaq^ad^itq ca?ak yaq'^ac'^itq ha'^om

yaqnif^itq ya'yis ca^ak^i yaqHu^Kqas vn*ya iha-pidh hitacino^aXqo^s

^o'H^akqo'S yaqnii^itq ya'yis ca'^ak'^i. ^ah ^o"no'Xah?a'la \oyadi^at

Urhaqsti, ^o -^yaMtkhso -^a ' la wa 'qh?a\atqas'^a - la ya -yis histi 'dsqas

qo '^as wika\qo • tha -^ak ho •6oq\is'^ath. qa 'ci '^atsi ha^om^i ^o -no -X ^anik

^i'h?o'ktaphsok si'6il hi'sayc^ap ^ah nisrhe^i kamatapdkatqo'S ^anis

^O'^oiowa^q}^ ha^ok ^ah hitase^i'kqo's ^ah qa'cinqsanapa\atqo's

ha'^omayat wa-ma-h ci'qci'qa >a'>a'tiqa.

cigiz'^aX ^ah?a' la-phi 'tap U'yis rurdn-qsakiL ^apsdi^iake^ic haibe'l

wa -^dkatah ^a -nimtqin q^a • q^a 'mitqa ^a *ni nananiqsakitqin

ya yaqck'^iqin nasqa -qa ^a -ni nananiqsakqin hi'tacinX ho 'doq\is.

^0'k^ayi'h?atsok ^ah q'^a'^aXqas ^anis ^o'^i's'^ak kH'xkH'xa scrtba

yaqnitok^itqak nisrha, \akiHnk na'we'^i'kitda yaq6iqh?itq ha-yomi'k

^i 'hio 'p. ^a 'na 'i hini -^at na -we -^i 'k yaq6iqh?itq ^o -mi'k yaqstaPaXit^itq

kolstal ^okstal^aK i^aq ^ani q'^a-mit yaqwi-mit ^oyi ^o^i-^a\qo' lo6ha'

yaq6iqh?itq ^o'mi'k ^anis qi'^dk^inma. q^a-si'^inmaqo's ^o'ci'ssoiia,

ni' saya-^dkqa ^ah?a' nani-mii ho'6oq\is^aqsomit^i. ^ah?a' ^O'thinXtna

ci'qci'qa la'phi'tamit.

hiy yoxt^i'^dk to'pH^a}i^itq waUtkas'^a}^. hiy 6a6amakca'^ake^icko7n

q^aq^a '^a -niti 'k wawa * lyaXatah ^o 's ^o -no '\ ^i -h na 'Sa6o.

^0 'Pasinyakapsaia^ wawa 'miti ' ci 'qci -qa la -phi 'tap. hini ' pa\e^ic

^e^i'daiinyak'^i hatbi'h ^oyaqhmis. hi'lapd^a}^e'^ic yi',

wiki 'tMi^aiiOie^ic mi • Ihi '^at. ^o 'sa -haXe^ic ^ah q'^a ''^apqin. ni *

^a%.pitH^a\ so 'til iLaq^o ' wik'^alhta'^ap hom^\ q^ama -qin qo -^as. ^ah?a •

^O'sa'hdke^ic hita'^apak haivi'h yi- ^e'^incaqsakoKo'si ^oyaqhmis haihi'h

'^anasaqa ^oyaqhmis ^ani M'H'kitqa ^i'waciX ha§iyin hawi'h yaqwi'mit.

wika'l ^oyaqhmis ^ah?a' ^ah q'^a-'^apa'Kqin so -til. ^o'k'^a-yi'^i-PdKni

yboffo ' so 'til ^aXpit^^ak. co ' ^e^i 'canni/aWa -qkake'^ic. tvik^o 'ma

hinasiK ^ahko '^i q'^a -'^apH'^Qi ha'dd 'hok ma 'tma'S Xt -li 'khso 'kdo *

^a'^a -yopitano 'hqhsok Xi *^t7 rhadinksap yaq^ink^^itqak Xoi'^a 'gXaX

^oyaqhmis ha'kho-qsad.
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of Hechis were that long. The width (of the house) was seven fathoms and her

eating spread for the back end of the house was that long. Close (thereupon)

followed the hand-wipers of fine-shredded cedar bark, which were also spread

out in front, each of them that long.'^^ The food was placed before them when
the hand-wipers had been stretched out in front of them. They started pouring

molasses into the relish vessels. Two and a half loaves were distributed to each

person. The former"* tribe ate, dipping it into the molasses.

Then I myself spoke. 'You always do me good when you do that', I said*

*It always makes my heart very glad when you do so. My heart becomes very

glad, for you obtained (me) by goodness, making (me) belong to the tribe in the

harbor there, for you obtained (me) by going into the harbor beating with sticks,

when you went to get Mahima in marriage, my grandmother, who owns the river

and who owns the fish that are in the river there; for this reason I am never

ashamed when I go in and get what is stocked in the river there. For this reason

my heart is always gladdened. You always do me good when you mention the

place where I belong and when you are not ashamed of the Hochoktlisath.*" I

was given the fish because you caused me to obtain it by being great, causing me
to appear in that land. When it is known I am going to eat with someone, they

came down to the beach to give me food', (this) I said in expressing thanks.

HIaphitap, the father of Teyis, spoke. He told me, 'You are going along the

right way, O chief. We certainly did that, for our grandfathers from whom we
are descended did so, they really did beat sticks entering the harbor atHochoktlis.

People pursue you, as I now am, suckling from you, eating what is found in

your land. The Naweik of tradition stood up together with his fellow getters of

ten whales, Naweik was really given blubber, which they gave to each other,

by his fellow whalers, for the people of olden times did that when they went to a
fellow whaler for a marriage (ceremony). I have been suckling a long time.

I am as though suckling, consuming your (milk). See, it is now far from
your grandparent, the Hochoktlisath woman.'**« The former HIaphitap spoke

thus much.

Hiy! they got ready to go home in the evening. Hiy! 'You, on your part,

are kind in what you did to me', some of them said to me, because they were

very glad. I have omitted some of what HIaphitap said in speaking. *You

have got the story of the old chiefs. You have now got way up there. You
have come to be unequalled. You are (that) because of what we are doing.

See, twice now, the whole tribe, all of us people, have come in to feast without

notice. By that you are made to excel those chiefs of all the generations of

tradition, for the tradition is that only the early chiefs who were constantly

giving feasts became very famous. There is nothing in tradition of this that we
have done to you. We have of ourselves entered your house to feast twice.

Well, you will become a legend. The chiefs of the various tribes have never

attained this, to be thus treated. You do give feasts frequently, for you give

feasts many times in the course of the year's circuit; and for this you will be a

good story, generation after generation,'
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wawa'^dkma ^ah ct'qci*qe^i ha'ca'laM'lda*ai qo'^as q'^is^dkqo' ^ahnt'

^t 'h?dkqo • hawi 'diK ^anik ni * ha 'ca • l^a\ ^o '§maqakq(iqo * ham -h ^o *no "X-

qa wi "ya t naiawi^at yaqo 'si hatMl. q'^a '6iPa\ni ^aWa • wiwi'ksohta'j^dk

so 'til. waqK^dkni'^a^la ^anik wika'q\ piho^qstdK ^anik \oya6i\^a*q\at

lirhaqsti ^ani'sila ^anik haml. ni' to-p^^akma "^anicM^a^i-k ha'^ok'^ap

ni'hih 6o' &* co 60 60 wiki'tMt^a\ate^ic mi'lhi-^at ma'tma*s.

qaccisahtaKokok ma-mot qo'^as :a:i'CO mi:a-t sapnin.

ni' na'csa-M q'^a-yi' "^o'pi \ol \oV^at ^o'kHl qo'^as yaq6i*^alh?a£^itq.

^o 'sa 'ha}<si qHs^at ^ah?a ' '^anis \olitqas wikitqas Mnaqak,

wPa *tah?is*^a'la ci qmalapil'^aXqo -s so -til hi'tohsoV^a\qo -s q'^a '^atqas

lirhaqsti q^a'sa'himtqas ^i-h hawi-ciX. wik'^a-qXah q'^a-m^'ssa ^ah,

^ahkomah ^i-dim'^aX ^ono-^is'^a-la ^ah?a' na^a'tah ha-^ahsap wa-

wa *qas. pi^aqmxi ko 'wilmis. wikim ko 'wiPa 'h m>o 'xhci '^ato 'se^ic,

mo 'xhci -md^a'la yaqo -si pawala ko -wiPatok. ^ah?a '^d\o 'se^ic

yimha'^a\ ^oyi wikdi*^alqo-k ^oyi moxSiX yimha'^^dk quanta-Hnk'^itqak

^o^alhtapdkqo- ko'ivildip yw ham^tap'^i moxmis. ^atqo- wik'^al

yamtoko'si ko^iiiPat taka- moxsa'p, ^ccs^aqKi^^ ya-l yaqciSinkckH^itq

ya'ii^atokHtq kctbil. ^o'k'^iPdk ^ah?a' m^*xhci'^a\ ^ocadi^aX

po'yisin'^i ya'l yaq^i'tq ko'iiih na'csa'\ ya-l yaq'^i'tq mo'xhci-

yaq^a 'q\i * qHs moxsi\ '^ani wik'^al hayimhi yaratok'^i • ko •ihiPat \okH 'tH\

^ah hinaksoPi ^ick^iK x'^ako'X co'cco'cstK kHxH\ moxiik^^aXqo- ^oyi.

^Q-yi-hasa wipaxyiha mx}x^%Ksi^a\po' mo'xhci-^dkatqo'6 qo*^as. qaMik

wipaxyiha po^malyiha qHs'^atqa yo-q'^a' hitaqX x'^akk^adi^at. ^ah

q'^a'no'^imwikwa'yaqX ^oyiko'iiilqo'k. ^ok'^i^aladiK ya* \a^o'c§i'^aXqo'

ko'wi'ktckH'^i hiy moxH\ '^alfa' yaq'^ac^ih^iiq ko'wi'ktck'^i^i. ^ana \ol

^oyi ii'ya'pat waMi^at wikaX \a'^o'qh mox^iX, ^adt'chaso* ^ah wa^sok

himdiX ^oyi ^o'^na'pqo'k hinya^p. ^ahko'mnh ^i'caq§i^aX wikyo- ^o-^iX

q^qck^i'^iso'si wi'kyosa.

'^ah?a '^aXm^a ^opi *6i^a\ na ma mmnalni hitacsa^alS!^itq. hamatsapdksi

^ani ^ohokqa pi^aq mamalni na'ma. hamatsapdksi ^ani '^ohokqayo'q'^a'

piSaq nxna'kmis mximalni, ta'tnanakaksi. JiamMsapsi ^ani na-ma

^O'yi'hd^a'lqa mamalni ^ani m^Xil mam/ilni ^o^okom naq6o'qh?a\qo*

pi§sila ^o-k'^il yaq6iqh?itq mamalni. wawi'6i^a\si ^ah?a- haho'pa

^o*kHl ta'tna'kqas ^oyi wikqo* nank ^ani pi^aqqa na-me^i,

wik^a'qkhakqo' nanksiX ^anic^a'qXi'k qo'^as. wikqo- nxna'kmihsa

hil^i ' mito -ni lo -csa 'mi 'h hiyiqsaqsop. kamatsapdksi ^ani ^ayaqa

mamxilni te^il lidspol hiPi' mito'ni. ^aydka' ti'lta- naqdo'qh halmi'ha.

^ah?a' wawa-^aXsi ha-ho'pa ^o'k^il ta-tna yaqHn\qas wikyo ''^ak hinc'^tK

makiloml^i ta'tna yaq^inXqaska' vdkyo' piii'p te^iPi lo'csma "^o'sa-hi

iiispoPi. q'^a'rhacsna*a'Pd\qo'S ^ah?a' tata-patat limaqsti q'^ame-^itq

^aifyi'. q^a'sa'himxih ^ah?a' wiktaqStX xHn^piq pi^mis.
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The one who was speaking said this, 'It seems that one ceases to be feared

when he gets to be very wealthy, for see! you are not feared, but (other) chiefs

inspire fear and because of that (people) never look into the face of a chief.

Nevertheless we look upon you as harmless. We always do (as we did), saying

that you will not get angry, that your heart will become glad because you are a

chief. See, it is now evening; (that is) how long you have been feeding us.

Right! right! you are equalled by no one among the tribes.* The people had

three kinds of left-over—wild clover, sockeye, bread.

There! see how exceedingly good it is to be good to people, (to) one's neighbors.

They did that to me because I had been good, because I was not a rough bully.

Always listen to me when I am talking, when I am coming out with the state of

my mind, which has caused me to become very rich. I shall not always be about

on this ground. Here I am an old man now; for that reason always listen and

treasure up what I say. Stealing is bad. Do not steal; they might practice

stealing-detection on you. Anyone who has something lost by stealing always

practices stealing-detection. You might then be ashamed if you alone should

break out with the tell-tale symptoms, and all your relatives (would) be ashamed

if (you) were to steal (something) belonging to one who understands stealing-

detection. Even if he does not know who stole his (property), nevertheless he

causes him to break out with the symptoms. He takes into the woods (some-

thing) that was with the thing stolen. With that he practices stealing-detection

and the poison goes to the one who stole. The one who practices stealing-detec-

tion watches (to see) who will break out with the symptoms, for he doesnH know
who stole his (property). The lips get thick, the teeth get bare, the face

swells up, one starts scratching and one's face gets full of sores when one starts

breaking out. Just from that one suffocates, one starts breaking out when a

person practices stealing-detection on him. He dies from suffocation and from

itching, for his insides also swell up. For this reason never think of stealing.

Stolen property has (the taint) attached (even) when it becomes some one else's

property. Hiy ! then the one who gets possession of the stolen article breaks out.

It is good only if it is thrown out on the water and discarded; then the one does

not break out (with sores). 'Which of you owns this?' you must say, should you

find something. Here I am grown old and I have never taken the least bit of a

thing, absolutely never.

When white men came to land from a far off (country), then whiskey came

into season. I found out that the whiskey of the white man was bad. I also

found out that the white man's philandering was bad. I had children then. I

found out that white men at times died of whiskey, that white people were in

prison for doing something bad to their companions while drunk. I started

telling and advising my children not to be drunkards, that whiskey was bad.

'DonH you become fond of drinking, as long as you are people.' (I advised them)

not to desire as sweethearts the women of all nations at Victoria. I had found

out that many of the white people at Victoria were sick with rotting-between-

the-legs. Many also fall overboard and drown while drunk. I then talked to my
children and gave them advice. Because of that none of my children ever entered

prison, and also because of that they never got a woman who was badly sick with

rotting-between-the-legs. All these things my mind used to handle, thinking

about them every night. For that reason I never touched a bad thing (even)

slightly.
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xvifii 'tSi^dkma hisdi 'qstimti *s ca 'vnmPa'kah. we • noptaqaKoKma

^o'^cokyaqya'nd^dKi'S \ah?a\ hayimha\sihisi'Ka'hi'ska*ho'pa ^o*kHl

ta*tna kako-c. ha-yimhisdksi ^o'no'X hayimhi yaqi- ^oklw rhino -qyak,

wiici-nita rhino -qyak ^0'no*\ ^ani qahsa'mitqa?a'la ^e-'^e-^i^a yaqwi'mit

yaq^rtq rhino -laqsidK. ^opi *di^a\ ^ah?a • mamalni Xah?oya\

hayoxMKsi^a\ hawiPi histi'c ma\ilovnPi wa*6min. qahsa'pdkqo* ya

^o'k^il ^o'Maqyo^i yw qahsa'patok'^i tana. kamata*apa\qo' ^oyi ^ani

^oh?atokqa qahsa-pat tana ^ah?a* ^oya-'Kqo' qahsa"pa\ ^ah?a' ^o'^taqyo'^i

yaqwi'mit, soXso'ksi'^aX ^ah?a' ma'}<pi*lsapa\ wa*6min ya' qahsa'p^i

rhino'ioqV^i '^O'kHl. '^ah q'^a-no'^oKin hisilapa'h?a\ qahsa^pi-k yaqi

hiPoK ^ah ^dka'\ pisaq ^o'Staqyo. ^anicma wiki't rhino 'qyak ^anici

ha'dnl mistimt, wiki-tsap rhino 'qyak to'hsa-p rhitrhino!aq\, wa' ^ani

ma\iFa -qkapqa ^i '6aqyihap yaq^a 'q\i ' hamatsi}^ ^ani rhino saqXqa

qHshok '^ah?a' ^a-ni wikpi'ciK rhino 'qyak. '^dh?a'^a\ qaMi^aX mistimi,

Jia'^O'di^dK ^ah?a' hawil qo'^acawa'lok. :ita*kdK ^ah^a' rhino 'qyak,

qHsh?aK "^aWa- ho'^api-a^aWa-'^ahPa- rhino'qyak. ^ahko* ^o'k^il^a'Kah

hayimhi hilSa' hawil ^a*iowa ^anic ha'wi'^ap pala^d XoPz* ^oh wik

^o'k^ilhawi-^apwiii'tsap ^o-kHl pisaqrhinh?i '^o^o-Uaqyo.

^ayaq\ah lirhaqsti ha-ho'pSak \olcamis'^i. ^a^nadil^aXsi^ hayimhi

pi^camis^i ^O'Pi'lacamis. haya-^akah qHs'^ato'si'^a'la ^o'Pi'lat qo'^as

haya '^akah q^ish?ato 'si'^a la rhino •laqsto'^at. ^o -no -X^a 'q\ah ^ah?a *

so'til wiktaqsi\ pi^wa- q^is^im ^o'Pi'la ^oyi wi\'aqsto\qo'k ^o'iil wa*

80'til ^o-no-'K ^anis wi-kilqas kamatap. ^ohma- piSaq Htmis,

wiktaqH^a -qViakqo ' n 'tmotaqa ^i -qhok ya ' yaqciqh?itqak ha "wildk.

mi'lhi-ma wawimsa "^o'kHl ko*wilmis yaqo'si ntaq\. wikso'k ^iqhok

wawayo^aPitqak ^cno'^ ^ohwc^in '^o'mitaqa wa-^ato'shsok

lyimha'^dksok ^ah^a- ciqsyo*6ikqo'k ^oyi, &• ^ahko' hisi'kok'^ah

ha-ho'padak.
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The ones amongst whom I was have disappeared ^ and I alone remain. And
there is one difficult thing that I have lately become bothered with. I do not

know which course to follow in advising children and grandchildren. I simply do

not know what it was that was called disease-throwing'*^ for the (following)

reason. There was no disease-throwing, for they of old always quickly killed

one who became capable of disease-throwing. Then the white men came to be

current, and now the chiefs of the prison and the policemen have become crazy.

He whose child was killed would kill the shaman. When they knew their child

had been killed, those of former times would kill the shaman. Then the police-

men started taking and putting into jail the ones who killed the disease-throwers.

For this reason we are unable to kill the two bad shamans that are here now.

There was no disease-throwing as long as the late Mista*** was chief. He elimi-

nated disease-throwing, frightened the disease-throwers. He said that he would

keep in jail till he died of old age whoever should be discovered to be a disease-

thrower. His (device) really caused disease-throwing to go out of use. Then
Mista died. There came to be another Indian agent chief. He did not believe

in disease-throwing. Because of that disease-throwing again became current.

I do not understand why the one who is supposed to be chief at Ottawa, as is

said, is trying to stop the potlatch, which is a good (thing), and does not try to

eliminate the bad shamans.

I have in my mind much advice (as to) good things. But I do not know the

bad things, (such as) poisoning. I do not know what one does to poison people,

I do not know how one becomes a disease-thrower. I will therefore never tell

you a bad thing, saying, 'Poison him, if you become angry with someone', because

I do not know anything about it. Lying is bad. Will you never tell an untrue

story to your fellow young men? A liar is just as disgraceful as (one who) steals.

Don't tell what you hear said because they might say of you, *He is said to have
told about it/ Then you are ashamed if you have made it known. Well, this

is the course of my advice.



NOTES TO THE TEXTS
^ See note 95.

^Normal form of words: hopaxyin hopaxyin iohcitakit^i q'^ayacikit.

Deer regularly changes s and ^ sounds to I sounds; s and S become i, c

and 6 become X, c and c become X. (See Sapir, Abnormal Types of

Speech in Nootka, Geological Survey of Canada, Memoir 63, Anthro-
pological Series 6.) Frank Williams, in telling this story, forgot to

make these changes, -mot is for —it 'past, former*; cf. prose

—

mil

after vowels.

'^ According to Hamilton George this word, which is the common
word for 'sand' among the Tsishaath, should not be used in this story.

The proper word is sopicmis, which is used further up the coast.

* Calling-out form for ^irha-^aqs, which is the name of Deer's wife.

Among the Tsishaath it is customary to make calling-out forms by
changing an a or a- of the stem to e-, while further up the coast -e-

or -a- is added. Thus, the above form would be ^ima'^eqs among
the Tsishaath.

* Normal form: ^anasok'^apiiasim qinaqac.

* pa-Shak or pashok is a sort of nickname for Raven's wife. It was
said by the interpreter to mean 'light-minded, frivolous, nosy, to be

first to show up at any gathering*. It would seem to correspond to

our 'gad-about*.

' These words are supposed to be in Neah Bay (i.e., Makah) dialect.

^axidisa-ya- is said to be equivalent to normal ^a-nimtah 'it was really

I (who killed Wolf)*, d is used for n in Nitinat and Makah.
* -0^ is often inserted in words spoken by Kwatyat. See Sapir, Ab-

normal Types of Speech in Nootka, Geological Survey of Canada,

Memoir 63, Anthropological Series 6.

* Rhetorical form of -^i. -e * • is held out very long and gradually

falls in pitch.

*** -e'i for -o^. Vocative form.
^^ -X- is inserted. Kwatyat*s brother talks like Kwatyat (see note 8).

" or:

210
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*' This bar is sung twice.

^^FrosefoTia: hi'no8e^iha"J)e'^ipSt'l ^o'hHlHija'fiaqa ^o^wdKiHakKak

Hyop, haha, haha. Notice Kwatyat's characteristic -x-. He does not

laugh haha^ as ordinarily, but haxaxa, ^o*waK6icak%.ak is also used for a
man (not woman) who limps; the regular word for this, however, is

qiPahki. /

" Normal laughter: ^a'hahdha.
^' Literally, 'cooked'.

" Note the inserted -x-, properly characteristic of Kwatyat's speech.

The proper insert for Raven is -^x-.

"This name may be a form of the Kwakiutl trickster-hero name
o**ma'l (cf. F. Boas, Kwakiutl Tales, Columbia University Con-
tributions to Anthropology 2, 217-45).

"x"a*&«'ip is the word for 'bluejay' used by the more northerly

Nootka tribes. Among the Barkley Sound tribes x^a-x^aSqi is the

more common term. The latter term contains the local suffix -qi^

'on the head' and is evidently connected in the minds of the Indians

with x^i^qim 'crest, tuft on the head'. On the other hand, the bluejay

was said to be named from its cry, xH-S.
^** -X- is inserted. The first vowel is modified according to the rules

of vocative vocalism, the second vowel shortened, from '^ano'&ik'^is.

^^ Normal form: ^i*wa6iK,

^^ Normal form: k^aiyi'MiK,

^The text of the song was supplied by William, the narrator's

brother, ^omake* is a lullaby-form for ^om?i; ktake- for k*ta\
2* A modified form of noma-k 'tabooed', used as a euphemism for

nca't 'menstruating'.

2* 'Dropped (them) one after another'. The interpreter preferred

k'tt'^a'lhdiKapdk 'dropped (them) one after another while moving
along'.

^* Frank WilUams, the interpreter, suggests as preferable qorfia'^ak^itq

'as many as he had'.

27ForA:a*^afc.

^* A myth word for cowit 'cohoe salmon'.
2* A Makah name.
'" Better ^oyi-^oKj according to the interpreter.

*^ Note that Mink changes s- and ^-sounds to corresponding {-sounds.

Normal: wika*h(s) dami'q^ok^ah ^rhmisok^ah,
^^ Normal : ho ^a -^ani^aksayikqacsa hakome • ^amfc :acila ia *cil

(ami'qXok^ah, wiki'6im ta'xta'X^a6ipa*h "pacmis no'no'ioqoM'jpim.
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^ In this chant the final vowels are split and lengthened. Normal:

ioknarhit (or vocative -rhe't) hitinqse^i '^ohoi'^e'^ic nom'qso.
^ The sufl^ -rhi^t 'son ; mythical person' appears twice here, in its

normal form and as rhetorically lengthened to -rha'yi'L

'^Normal: wi-napd^iS,

^* Normal: 6a"ni\ah{s) ^o'k'^acaqin,

^^ Normal: dok'^a'Mdak hila*h{s) '^o*'^atopa\ii $i"J>e\

^^ Normal : ho^aca6i'^i6ak ^o -hoa -yo 'sah(s) .

'** The ogress has the speech peculiarity of redupUcating the first

syllable of a word or of expanding it into two by dieresis. Normal:

\olok'^ah "^isH'p.

*° Better ca^owis.

^^ Better probably mahti-'^ak^i.

*^ Normal: \olsa':a^ ha-k'^a*}^.

^ Normal: \ole-'^tc ha-wilak.

*^ Normal: "^a-qin^apa^nithak "^o^kHl^aL

^^ Normal: hita:ato^i.

*** Normal: ycq'^a'mihsamah \ol \oya6i}^mihsamah,

^' Normal: \oyayapis wi-kilah to-hok ^^oyadiKmihsamah ^ok^i^l^is

\oyayapis.

*^ Normal: '^okH'V^is wika^h to'hok cickirikapis \oyaifapis,

^* Normal: wika'nitqa6ka q'^a-'^apat,

^** Normal: ^a-naqhah %oyadi\man'q\.

"A vocative form in -e* of a female name in -amd^oq^ one of the

suffixes used to form names for women. The name is based on

wi'wikiPt-k 'to be wont not to be in the house, to be always absent'.

^^l^ovmsil: ya'lapil^atah ti'cma yaqHriKi's wi"^a qaMiK ^atqo'8

qahsa'pat '^o-§h?at ^o-no'}i '^anis ya'lapilok ti'Sma.

" Not a Nootka name. Said to mean 'always killing\

" The proper form in the ritual. The more normal form would be

mkok^ikqas with future -ik^.

"The last two repetitions of wikokqas W^a- are pronounced in a

harder and more fervent lone.

^^ Prose: di'di^in tvihi-^opin ha-nnapimin,
^^ Prose: q'^e-^i' ^ahko- q'^a-qin.

^^ Prose: hiScoqstas yan' didi'^anol,

^^ Prose: mkyo'hinhinasiK lasa-qmaqe^is'^i ni'wa^qin yaqin JiahHnk

''^ Prose: ^oyiwa ^anaqo-s vnkal ma-ma*yala yaqi-s laKH'n?ts.

^^ Prose: ni"d)a\'aXin yaqin 6a6axtimsa.
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•^ Prose; yo'q^e*^i*ktn no'hna*k yaqin '^a^amaya. The last word of

this song is peculiar to myths and songs. It is the equivalent of the

prose te'Hnwa 'sea-cucumber*.

"Prose: m-napisin ni-tba yaqin coiLit ni"iba.

•* Prose: naia-iatikin yoyom?asikin.

•* This is a typical 'potlatch song* of the Tsishaath Indians. The
bulk of such a song is burden and the significant words are greatly

changed by the introduction of meaningless syllables right into the body

of them. As this song was not taken down on the phonograph, it was

practically impossible to note every recurrence of burden syllables.

The rows of dots indicate that such syllables are repeated from among
the burden syllables that precede. This rule applies to other song

texts in this volume. The first two lines of the song are burden; the

third line is not in Nootka but is in either Kwakiutl or some Coast

Salish dialect, doubtless very much garbled, as usual; the significant

words of the song are in the last two lines, corresponding to the prose

forms:

ta'q*d?a*lah hatbil

^0'wa%ah hi-na.

" Only the second and third lines contain meaningful syllables.

Prose form

:

'^aqis'^a^qViak }iO*k^a*na

caxSiK'^a'q\hak.

•' Prose form of second line

:

ca'wacha*nitah wi*na't qi'Sim,

-motrs is a poetic analogue of -it-ah past time, first person singular.

•' Prose form of significant syllables:

^0^0 'ksohiakah toto -hsohta mahti •

^anis \akimyilok 6iha- mahti'

^anis qi'Hm.
'• Prose form of significant syllables

:

hidink^isok^ah hi'^tki*k

lo(ha-^a\qo'8 ma'tma's wa-Jswa-yakah hi^iM'k

lo6ha'^dkqo's ma'tma*s.
^** Prose: hayoqomlok^ah pa7iaho\
^^ Prose: hayociqqima (a'ma'takqin,
'^ Prose: toto'tS,

" Also known as cali'Uox'^ath,
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^* In a high pitch.

^^ In a low pitch.

^•The prose form of the significant syllables of the first two and

last two lines of this song is:

hisi'id we*

hisi'kqas

^ahko'ma taSi'

^ahko-^akah tasi\

'^ Prose:

wa-sakhin ta§i' hane'

qd^aciop hane\

^*An Indianized form of the English and Anglicized name Peter

Kishkish. The proper Nootka name is qi'iqi'Sa 'Limping'.

'* Prose form of significant syllables:

wayka'co'S na's

^ohok^ah nani'qso,

ttcka'^a\qo'6 na's.

The element wayka--, which occurs so often in Nootka songs, is prob-

ably borrowed from Kwakiutl weqa, waiqa,

8® Prose:

q^a^sasamin

^ona'h?a'q\aK^im na'iok

hawi'hok ma'trrufs q'^a'sasamin

q'^a'sasamin

kip^i%?a'q\ah?tm ^e^i*h?t maxima*s.

" Prose:

Prose

:

na§i^a\is q^a^^dKok^i'S haharMli

naM^a\is q^a-^dKok^'s hahawili.

^api 's'^dkatokqo 'S pacsa 'korn?akqas

mama *tmalapakah

haiMlmisokqas

^ona'h?a\ok^ah?im yaqdiqho'sis q^a'

harbiL

Observe how the last significant word {hxivnl) is expanded to hatha*-

^e*yi'ya-^a-l so as to balance the phonetic and prosodic pattern of

the burden (howa'^e^yi'ya'^a'). Here is illustrated the principle

which underlies the treatment of words in song texts. The burden is

always the primary, form-determining, syllable-group of the song, to

which the significant words must be accommodated.
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^ The prose form of the significant syllables is:

tDtki'th^atah

mi*lhi*^at

^ania hmhil.

The fifth line is expanded from ki'kiqamaya, which often occurs in

Nootka songs and is obviously from the Kwakiutl qi'qi'game'^ 'chiefs'.

** Prose of the third, fourth, and fifth lines

:

hayo^taqisok'^ah

pacsa'cim

^anis ha'JyiL

** Prose form of significant syllables:

wa'wa'sdilhak nmtSiK

torhaqka ya'ya'sdilah nmi^iX

Xok^alca ya-yasdilah nmt§i\

^oKaknit ya^ya-sdilah nmUiK
toxcaqnii yaya-sHilah nnU^
maSasqi ya*ya's6ilah nmUtk.

** Normal prose form: hi'sti'hzKah.

'' The prose equivalent of the greatly distorted words is

:

kiya-^a

hi'na

ya 'ya?a

ya "ya^akah

hayoqomya?akah

.

" The prose form of the significant lines is

:

yowi'&i^dJkah ya -^alco -ft'^aX

8080 'tah?dki8

ma *ma 'ti'd^fiok^ah nya * lokHtqas

hi^ca-k^a^amah ti'^ak^'a^amah

haiiilmisokqas

yom'Hi^dKah ya'^alco*6i^dK,

«» Prose:

to'ta^^akah hawiyom?akah

^a*nima yaqokH*8 hawiyom

q'^aya'iokokH'S hawiyo7n?akah

to'ta-^akah.
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^° Text dictated and interpreted by Hamilton George, a young man
of the Hopachasath.

**^ That is, the cedar strip bandaged on his forehead which, by con-

stant, though gentle, pressure was intended to bring about frontal head-

flattening. The Nootka Indians, hke other West Coast tribes, regu-

larly flattened in this fashion the foreheads of their infants.

^ He had been bathing in a slough so as to wash the wounds from

the spears still stuck to his body. The loons drank the bloody water.

*^ The origin of mosquitoes from the ashes of one that has been

burned to death is known also among the Kwakiutl. See F. Boas,

Kwakiutl Tales, Columbia University Contributions to Anthropology

2.397 (1910).

^ Text dictated by Frank Williams, a yoimg man of the Tsishaath.

It was interpreted and slightly revised by Hamilton George.

"^Literally 'deer-son\ In these myths the animal characters are

frequently designated as *son of so and so', very much as in the Uncle

Remus stories we have 'Bre'r Rabbit'.

•* A place-name.
•' The last part of the sentence is spoken in a lower tone.

98 <^y friend' translates an epithet based on the stem qah- *to die',

but expressing friendliness. It is used by men in speaking to men.
^^ He is calling to his wife, for he believes he has reached his home

in spite of the unfamiliar look of the sand.

^°** Dictated and interpreted by Frank WilUams.
^^^ Skate, a thin and broad-bellied fish, was standing up on his tail

with his breadth exposed to Raven, who thus found no difficulty in

taking aim. As soon, however, as Raven let go. Skate quietly wheeled

through an angle of 90 degrees, thus causing Raven's missile to fall foul.

^^ Like a tilted board. Raven did not wish to have Skate stand

erect, so as not to allow him to wheel around so easily.

103 ?a- ' in a high falsetto, according to Frank Williams.

^^ This is a common Nootka oath, used chiefly by men in speaking

to men or women, in which case it is not taken too seriously. A man,

however, does not like to have a woman use it in speaking to him, as he

would be afraid that his head might indeed be cut off some day.

216
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^**^ Dictated and interpreted by Frank Williams.

^^ Hair seals, sea lions, and land otters, when they catch a cod, eat

only the body and reject the head. These codfish heads (tohni' 'head

moving on the waterO often drift to shore and, when found by the

Indians and still fresh, are cooked or roasted. In the story the Wolf

Chief had the 'flotsam and jetsam* right to such codfish heads.

"' Kwatyat is the culture-hero of the Nootka Indians. He was sup-

posed, according to Frank Williams, to have been the creator of all

things and to have had the power of transforming himself into any-

thing. Prayers, however, are not addressed to him. He is said to be

still alive, but his dwelling-place is not known. The rock carvings or

petroglyphs of animals and supernatural beings at Great Central Lake

and Sproat Lake are supposed to have been made by him. The last

thing known of him is that he took a river with him to the south.

^**® Something has evidently been omitted here. Wolf is supposed

to have regained his land from Kwatyat by force.

^®* The reference is to the custom of ^o ^simdj bathing, washing with

hemlock branches, and praying in the woods or some other secluded

spot, in order to procure power for any purpose desired (success in

hunting or fishing, long life, wealth, power to withstand evil wishes of

others, or other desired end).

^^° The chief of the Wolves is beheved by the Nootka to have four

messengers whose names refer to the rapidity of their movements.

These names are: 'Sound-of-a-stick-breaking-on-the-ground* (i.e. he

takes no more time to get to his goal than for a stick to break as one

steps on it), 'Water-drips-down-from-a-standing-bush' (i.e. he gets

there as quickly as it takes a drop of water to fall to the ground from

a bush), 'Adze-chips-falling-down-on-the-ground' (i.e. he gets there as

quickly as it takes a chip that flies off a piece of wood that one is adzing

to fall on the ground), and *Muddy-water-that-has-been-stirred-up-

settles-down' (i.e. he gets there no more quickly than it takes the

water of a muddy pool that has been stirred to clear again). The

messengers are given in the order of their rapidity and rank. It is

interesting to note that these Wolf messengers are impersonated by

four of the 'wolves' of the }iO'k^a'na or Wolf Ritual and that, when

they appear, they come out in the order named. Frank Williams has

himself played the part of the fastest of the Wolf messengers. The

Nootka names are comparable to those of certain Wolf messengers

among the Koskimo—Quick-spark, Quick-Raindrop, Quick Stonethrow

(see F. Boas, Kwakiutl Tales 183).
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"^ Dictated and interpreted by Frank Williams.
^^ Hair seals, sea lions, and land otters, when they catch a cod, eat

only the body and reject the head. These codfish heads {tohni' 'head

moving on the water') often drift to shore and, when found by the

Indians and still fresh, are cooked or roasted. In the story the Wolf

Chief had the 'flotsam and jetsam' right to such codfish heads.

"' Kwatyat is the culture-hero of the Nootka Indians. He was sup-

posed, according to Frank WiUiams, to have been the creator of all

things and to have had the power of transforming himself into any-

thing. Prayers, however, are not addressed to him. He is said to be

still alive, but his dwelling-place is not known. The rock carvings or

petroglyphs of animals and supernatural beings at Great Central Lake

and Sproat Lake are supposed to have been made by him. The lajst

thing known of him is that he took a river with him to the south.

^^^ Something has evidently been omitted here. Wolf is supposed

to have regained his land from Kwatyat by force.

"•The reference is to the custom of ^o*simd, bathing, washing with

hemlock branches, and praying in the woods or some other secluded

spot, in order to procure power for any purpose desired (success in

hunting or fishing, long life, wealth, power to withstand evil wishes of

others, or other desired end).

"° The chief of the Wolves is believed by the Nootka to have four

messengers whose names refer to the rapidity of their movements.

These names are: 'Sound-of-a-stick-breaking-on-the-ground' (i.e. he

takes no more time to get to his goal than for a stick to break as one

steps on it), 'Water-drips-down-from-a-standing-bush' (i.e. he gets

there as quickly as it takes a drop of water to fall to the groxmd from

a bush), 'Adze-chips-falling-down-on-the-ground' (i.e. he gets there as

quickly as it takes a chip that flies off a piece of wood that one is adzing

to fall on the ground), and *Muddy-water-that-has-been-stirred-up-

settles-down' (i.e. he gets there no more quickly than it takes the

water of a muddy pool that has been stirred to clear again). The

messengers are given in the order of their rapidity and rank. It is

interesting to note that these Wolf messengers are impersonated by

four of the 'wolves' of the Xo*fc«'a-7MZ or Wolf Ritual and that, when

they appear, they come out in the order named. Frank Williams has

himself played the part of the fastest of the Wolf messengers. The

Nootka names are comparable to those of certain Wolf messengers

among the Koskimo—Quick-spark, Quick-Raindrop, Quick Stonethrow

(see F. Boas, Kwakiutl Tales 183).
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^^^ They wanted to ascertain the slayer by the singing of medicine-

men's divining songs (nana'c^yak). The medicine-man or diviner

generally sits down and sings with his eyes closed, shouting hay hay hay

every now and then and waving his arms about. He is supposed to

see, as though in a trance, what has taken place or is taking place at a

distance, or where the object sought is to be found.
^^2 This is a myth name of an animal; the interpreter did not know

which. Perhaps Panther is meant. The interpretation long-tailed

was supplied by the informant ; the actual form cannot be completely

analyzed but may contain the stem sit- *tair (or the homonymous
sit' 'to splitO and a suffix related to '-akXi *at the rear\

^^^ Told and interpreted by Frank Williams. The first words of the

story are used as its title. It seems that this is a common type of

title for a story.

^^* This translation is not exact. The analysis of the name is uncer-

tain. It was said by the interpreter to be equivalent to the normal

XrXrgs^ofc 'looking like many people in a canoe', for he swallowed

canoes with people in them. This may be merely a popular etymology,

however.

^^^The typical marplot younger brother of the culture hero, so

common in American mythology. Wherever Kwatyat went, he went

too. He was not much good himself, generally made fun of his brother,

and often spoiled things.

"^ He was testing himself, so as to be able to stand the heat of the

monster's body.
^^^ In the country of the Ucluelet Indians.

"* The animal referred to was explained as being round-backed, about

eight inches long, reddish in color, and somewhat like an abalone but

without a (hard) shell; he is always found stuck on to the rocks and is

believed to have very long intestines. Probably the chiton, a soft-

shelled mollusc used by the Indians as food, is meant.
^^^ The first animal-people had no intestines before this time. It is

because the Chiton came first that he now has the longest intestines.

120 Dictated in 1913 by Big Fred, a Tsishaath Indian.
1^1 In other words, in the presence of the girls Kwatyat was really

immersed in intense sunUght.
122 Written down with interiinear translation by Frank Williams.

Some revision, particularly of vocalic quantities, proved necessary.

"' Dictated and interpreted by Frank Williams in 1913.

^2^ A reference to ceremonial wailing.
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^2* Written down with interlinear translation by Frank Williams.

*2«An anachronism, since pot boiling was not known to the old

Nootka. The word ni's^ah itself is obviously a recent formation

meaning 'vessel-on-a-surface-instrument' and may be based on the use

of stoves.

^" Dictated by Big Fred in 1913, interpreted by Frank Williams.

"* Another name for Mahlitiya, the transformer. Clearly not a

Nootka name. The Transformer of this tale is looked upon as Kwatyat
in disguise.

^^* The term 'sacrifice' does not adequately convey the meaning of

the Indian word which it translates. This word may be roughly

rendered as a person or object which is destroyed or discarded or in-

jured or changed about to assuage one's grief for the loss of a beloved

person, whether he (or it) is responsible for the loss or not, in other

words, a scapegoat. Thus, it appUes equally to what is thrown away
into the river after a death or is buried with the dead, to a house which

is burned down or a village which is abandoned, to anyone who is

killed in revenge for the death of a relative, whether related to the

slayer or not, even to the whales or sea otters of the ocean which

may be hunted to give expression to one's despair. In the story

the Transformer goes about his work of changing the world in the

same spirit in which one takes the life of the slayer of one's kin.

The motivation is typical of Nootka feeling and habits of thought.

^'''Another name for the Transformer {hi'naqsimyis is irregular in

formation, probably archaic, corresponding to a normal hihitdqsmayis).

The word translated as 'the Transformer' is kH'kHsto'psajy^i^ *the one

who makes things different'.

"^ The tail of a land otter, remarked the interpreter, is exactly like

a spear.

^^ In other words, claws as nails, not as a freely movable tool.

"• Dictated and interpreted by Frank Williams in 1913.

^^ Woodpecker's wife. The name as given in the text is literally

*Sparrow-daughter', the 'daughter' being a myth-tag equivalent to the

'son' of the male characters (see note 95). Awipikwas is a bird which

is supposed to say qawi (cf. gaw* 'salmonberry') when the salmon-

berries ripen in June. These birds are supposed to create the berries

when they sing. The beUef is hkely to be due to a popular etymology

based on the phonetic resemblance between *awi- (from older *qawi-)

and qawi~. The name of the bird may be interpreted, or misinter-

preted, as 'always making salmonberries'.
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^^ There are four Thunderbirds, named toto'i^ *Thundermg-(drum-
ining)-now-and-then', no'uopitSmi'k *Catching-such-(whales)-as-(come-

out)-once-in-a-while', lolo'U^ap *Causmg-to-thunder-at-intervals/ and
nopitaiiK *Goes-out-once-to-sea' (i.e., is so good a hunter that he does

not need to go out more than once to get his quarry).

"* It is said that stones at Maakoa as big as marbles are the trans-

formed representatives of these mythical hailstones. If one plays with

them, bad weather results. Once an Indian took some of them up to

Somass river as ballast in his canoe, and it stormed for two or three

months. These stones are called *myth stones'.

"^ Whales and other sea-mammals are supposed to be like ordinary

people when staying in their own houses. But when they go out

fishing; they get into their canoes or skin 'divers* (:ah?in)j and it is

these which we see as the living whales, seals, sea lions, and sea otters.

"8 Dictated by Big Fred, October 6, 1913.

^^^ Fern roots were thrown on the fire and allowed to warm up until

done in a few minutes. Then they were beaten on a smooth stone

with a fern-root beater of bone or yew-wood. The roots were pounded
up soft and cut into strips about five inches long, which were then

chewed, without the black skin having been removed, as a relish with

dried salmon eggs. The chewed out remnants, which had been thrown

away and dried up, burned like punk, holding fire for a very long time,

even after a rain. They were sometimes used by the Indians for a

slow-fire, say in hunting trips.

140 When they move, the Indians take their house boards with them
(leaving the house frames standing).

"^ The crying woman was the wife of the girPs tmcle.

**2 It was considered an effective method of getting power to wash
one's hair with urine that had been in the pot (box-shaped wooden
container of red cedar) for four days,

"^According to William, they went to Neah Bay and became the

ancestors of the Makah Indians. The Makah are the best whalers

because they are descended from dogs. They are light-complexioned

because the dogs were all white.

1** Dictated by Big Fred, October 7, 1913.

^** When a dead man is carried in a canoe, it is always turned stem
first.

^^ Evidently an error of the narrator.

"7 Dictated by Big Fred, Oct. 7, 1913.
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"* People become wild (pokmis) from cold and exposure in the woods,

on the water in a canoe, or in the water for 3 or 4 days.

"«Told by William, October 11, 1913.

"0 Dictated by Big Fred, October 7, 1913.

"^ Yais are supernatural small people of the woods.
^^2 Shredded cedar bark is regarded as medicine by supernatural

beings.

^'^ Dictated by Big Fred, October 8, 1913. This story is classed as a

myth (himovnco) despite its reference to particular persons and places.

^"Refers to the second young man, who was drowned (?). The
raven had eaten his eye.

^^ A place on the Hoiath side, according to William.

^" So as not to see where they were going.

1" Dictated by Big Fred, October 8, 1913.

168 ^ Makah name.
^^* Dictated by Tom, Tsishaath, recorded by Alex Thomas, sub-

mitted Jan. 21, 1914.

"** Referring to the regular marriage ritual for people of high rank.

For details of such a ceremony see texts 38, 40.

^^^ An arrangement of boards across two parallel canoes so as to make
a large flat surface, used for moving household goods and for ceremonial

purposes.
^^2 Mink, being a slave and lowest in rank, was called last.

^^ He was trying to prevent the baby from recognizing him.
^" This epithet is not to be taken literally, but expresses the surprise

and disgust at what she has just seen. In other words the expression

here combines a vocative with the emotional tonfe of an oath.

"^ Told by Tom, recorded by Alex Thomas. Received Jan. 28,

1914.

^^^his^o'kt 'obtained by striking', one of the recognized modes of

gaining property, whether material goods or ceremonial rights.

^^' Refers to the custom of ceremonial entry into a house while singing

and dancing, a custom followed in potlatches or ceremonial visits.

i6»An epithet. Cf. p. 24
"' I.e., would have killed you.

"° Dictated by Douglas Thomas, recorded by Alex Thomas. Re-

ceived January 31, 1914.

^^^ This description identifies a certain ogress of Nootka mythology.

She is referred to as Pitch Woman in the translation, but the literal
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meaning of her name is 'pitch about the inner walls of the house'.

The name probably refers to the pitch which she had stuck on the

walls of her house.

"^ Refers to the custom of testing a suitor by making him endure

great heat.

"*Told by Peter Kishkish, recorded by Alex Thomas. Received

July 27, 1915.

"^ I.e., carrying on a ritual and prayer to gain long life and freedom

from disease. Diflferent beings give different kinds of supernatural

power; the Yellow Cedar Bark Ogre gives power for health and long

life. When one has a supernatural experience, one does not go home
until one has trained an appropriate time, say four days, so as to

make effective the power gained and so as to avoid possible ill effects.

^'* Imitative dances, representing different beings, supernatural and
natural, encountered in supernatural experiences, are a regular feature

of the Wolf Ritual. The various families possess imitative dances as

topatis, or ceremonial privileges, which go back to ancestors who ac-

quired them in such ways as that described in the present legend.
^'* 'Topati' is a general term for various kinds of ceremonially recog-

nized property (names, songs, dances, ceremonies, hunting territory,

specified parts of a captured whale) whose use is restricted to a given

family and is subject to certain principles of ownership, inheritance,

and transfer. Peter Kishkish, the narrator of the text, is the present

possessor of the Yellow Cedar Bark Ogre masked dance described, it

having descended to him by inheritance.
"•^ Dictated by Hamilton George, fall of 1910.

"^ In singing Tsayik songs, one introduces a sobbing effect into the

voice, very slightly at first and then more and more.
^"^^ Ay or hay, uttered breathily and with force, is a vocable used in

cases where power is sought, e.g., in the Tsayik, in secret power rituals,

in the hand game.
"0 The Tsayik is held for the benefit of someone who is sick by one of

his relatives. Other people are initiated during the course of the

ceremony and are thereby supposed to acquire some of the immunity
from disease that goes with membership in the Tsayik, but the original

purpose of the ceremony is to cure a particular sick person.
i»^ Dictated by Frank Williams, October 2, 1913.

^^The rubbing medicines consist of four bundles, each containing

four kinds of 'branches.' These may be actual branches, about three

inches long, or other things, such as certain kinds of small fish, salmon
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heads, seaweed. The nature of the 'branches' differs according to the

family and the thing being prayed for.

^^ Kff is here used to represent the sound of water sprayed out

between the closed Ups.

^** The Nootka say that a man walks ahead as though on a straight

line as slender as a hair. If he misses a step, he drops down and dies.

^^ Pronounced more slowly and more fervently each time.

^" From envious watching.
^*' The omission of kff this time is no mere inadvertence. The pre-

cise details of wording are important in these spells.

"^ One eats a little after four days, then fasts again, and so on for

a month. They used to have medicines to make one feel full, so as not

to feel like eating.

^" Dictated by Frank Williams, October 3, 1913.

^^** I.e., four times for each bundle, once for each medicine in the

bundle,

1" Dictated by Frank Williams, October 4, 1913,

^•2 They come to the inlets and bays late in October to follow the

herrings.

^^ The Indians believe that sea lions have one of their number who
looks out for canoes. He has a long neck which he sticks out when
they all bask on the rocks. Hunters always look out to see if this

one is asleep.

^" I.e., may the spear hit the mark.

^•* Out-breathed pe** said four times.

^" So that the sea-lion likewise may not be able to turn and see the

hunter approaching.

1" Dictated by Frank Williams, October 4, 1913.
^*® If people come and make a noise, they wake up the sleeping wife

and thus also wake up the sea hons. If the wife does not sleep, the

sea lions show it by sticking their heads up out of the water instead of

'sleeping' on the surface. If there are strangers in the house, lions

show it by acting wild and not allowing the hunter to come close.

^*® The harpoon has two prongs, a longer one called the male and a
shorter one called the female. If the male barb breaks, it shows that

the hunter has committed adultery; if the female barb breaks, his

wife has. If he, or even someone in his house, has slept with another

woman, say within a month of his hunting, one can tell it by the actions

of the sea lions when one gets close. Sea lions, and fur seals even
more so, engage in sex play, Ijang on their backs with feet apart and
biting.
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2°° A line is stretched from the bow around a stick placed in the

middle of the gunwale, to the stem. The line rests tight on the canoe

turned half over. It keeps spirits away, for, if they come to the canoe,

they might be caught on the line and killed.

201 Dictated by Captain Bill, January 2, 1914.
202 In March.
203 Dictated by Captain Bill, January 2, 1914.
204 The leaves of this plant are also used for rubbing the bait-fish to

make them white, since the cod will not bite on them otherwise.
206 A small species of fish used as live bait.

2o« Dictated by Captain Bill, January 2, 1914. This ritual is for

use when one intends to fish with a basket trap.

207 Dictated by William, January 7, 1914.
208 A Tsishaath man, actually remembered by William's father.

2o« A man having twins must keep away from water for a year, else

he will scare the fish away. Even if one has only one child, he should

keep away from water; if twins, he has even more taboos to observe.

A father of twins must not eat fish. The mother must not cut or eat

salmon or go out berrying.

210 Implying that he is not afraid, that he will bring the fish by ritual

training. To have twins shows that the fish want to come to see you.

If you train properly, they will be glad to come to you; if you do not,

they will punish you—your children will die.

2" Referred to as 'former' because he has withdrawn from the com-
munity.

212 To hold hands palms out is bad luck, because it indicates that one

shoves the fish back; to hold hands palms up calls the fish to one.
213 It flew out because the eagle is a doctoring bird. This would do

him no good, because he was not seeking doctoring power. The
feather would only keep the fish away.

21* Disease-throwing is a practice in which, by secret ritual, one causes

an invisible disease element to enter the body of someone whom one

wishes to harm.
21* Probably a box drum, and probably made by the man himself,

since a father of twins cannot use things which have already been in use.
21* He went by the position of the sun.
217 Dictated by William, Jan. 8, 1914.
218 Alone-in-canoe is a white man (Mr. Bird), so called because he

came to Alberni alone in his tugboat.
21** Great-favorite was not at the same village at the time this hap-
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pened. Polly's mother was at Adzed-in-the-middle-of-the-beach;

Great-favorite was with her father at Hikwis.
220 These are the instructions of the fish to the girl, that she dance

and sing in the way she has seen them do. The song is now frequently

used by women as a potlatch entry song. They dance as Great-

favorite used to. They come in dancing in swaying fashion and
scratching at their hair, both hands always to one side. They con-

tinue until they circle the inside of the house, then kneel down.
221 Yais are long and slim, just Hke sticks, and are almost black in

color. They have no bones and turn into foam when one tries to

catch them.
222 Gesture indicating small children.

22« He did not want her to hurt herself in her ecstasy.

22* A spirit song of the type derived from fish, trees, or animals. This

one, belonging to the fish, speaks of their coming up Albemi Canal.
226 The girl, possessed by the spirit of the fish, is with them, though

she appears to be present among the people. The unusual food she

eats goes with the notion that supernatural beings have different kinds

of food from human beings. The fish spirits are not fish as people

ordinarily see them, but beings who travel in canoes, which are the

fish as we know them.
22* 'Air-worms' are disease entities used by spirits, particularly salmon

and dogs, in the same way that shamans use invisible disease entities

to harm people.
227 Dictated by Tom, Jan. 12, 1914. Texts 33 to 39 inclusive consti-

tute a sort of autobiography of Tom's ceremonial activities. The
Hitatsoath and Hisawistath are septs of the Ucluelet tribe.

228 Tom's father's father.

229 Same as Carried-face-down-on-the-back. This name she acquired

subsequent to her marriage.
23° A later name of Along-it-on-the-rocks.
231 Seniority is reckoned by lineage and not by age. The newly bom

child belonged to a senior branch of the family. The Hitatsoath chiefs

were uncles to Yai-woman. Taking the wolves to the boy is a way
of speaking of handing over a topati involving wolves—in this case, the

ceremonial right of having the wolves come in through openings made
by removing wall and roof boards.

232 This imitates the sound of a whistle.

233 I.e., taken away 'in the mouths' of the wolves.

*" Part of the Wolf Ritual, performed by the novices after they are
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initiated, is a series of dances imitating animals, supernatural beings,

and various other things.

2" This dance imitates the wolf.

^^ A kind of supernatural being, which dances all the time. If one

sees one of them, it gives him power to dance well so as to inspire

admiration and rapt attention.

^'^ A kind of supernatural being.

*** In this dance the dancers make a peculiar sound by placing the

tip of the tongue against the inside of the lower lip and withdrawing

the tongue with suction (supposed to imitate mating). This is a sign

given by a man to a girl to indicate that he wishes to meet her in the

woods.
^» See text 22.

2*** A kind of supernatural people living in the woods, also called

Chiniath.

^^ A dance imitating the quivering of heated air in summer.
2« Dictated by Tom, November 17, 1913.

^^HmmiSj a kind of supernatural being, which gives power for

obtaining wealth.
^** Bumble bees.

2« Dictated by Tom, November 17, 1913.

«« On Seddall Island, Rainy Bay.
"^ At a place called Salmonberry-place (qawa^ol) near the mouth of

Uchucklesit Harbor (right side as you go out), where there used to be

a Hochoktlisath village.

2** Tom's wife was along but did not hear the sounds. Some ghostly

beings were evidently pulling logs into the water.
2*' Dictated by Tom, November 18, 1913. Tom's first cousin

(Johnny Yokom's mother) was dear to him. She married a commoner,
and Tom was very angry, vowing he would never speak to her. When
she got a child, he relented and went to give his first potlatch for the

child in order to wash away its disgrace.

"** A Tsishaath wealth display song.
^'^ I.e., someone danced in place of the child.

2« But had died.

^" Dictated by Tom, Nov. 18, 1913, immediatejy after the preced-

ing text.

2" The words of this song are apparently Kwakiutl. The meaning
is unknown. A crawling dance is one representing a wolf and is used
in connection with the Wolf Ritual when wealth is to be distributed.
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2" This second song, accompanying the last two circuits of the Wolf
dancer, consists apparently of burdens only. It belongs with the pre-

ceding song.

^ This and the two following songs make a set of three, of the type

known as kimtlkimtla. They accompany a masked dance in which the

dancer steps as though about to fall first on one side, then on the

other, as though balancing himself. The left foot is kept in front of

the right, the two hopping together in time to a fairly rapid beat. At
the same time the hands, which are held out to the sides and covered

over with a blanket, sway up and down. At the beginning of the

dance there is a rapid continuous beat, to which the dancer steps

quickly.
^'^ Dictated by Tom, Nov. 18-19, 1913.

2** Tom wanted to marry a girl in his own tribe, but arranged for his

Nitinat relatives to act for him. 'Uncles' includes relatives of parents'

generation, whether or not they are blood brothers to one's parents.

Tom is called 'son' by the Nitinat speaker, but this is only rhetorical.

^* All this time Tom was camping with the Nitinat.

*•** A marriage song accompanying a dance with a Ughtning-serpent

mask coming into the house. Of Hisawistath origin.

"^ A marriage song for a swaying dance, also of Hisawistath origin.

^ A marriage song of Hisawistath origin.

^^ A song of the type called 'for changing masks'. The dancer wears

a face mask which is held in place by the teeth. In the middle of the

song he turns around, quickly drops it into a blanket, and puts on

another face mask which is lying ready for him. Then he turns around

and continues his dance. This song is of Hisawistath origin, but the

words are in a Salish dialect of the east coast of Vancouver Island.

^ A marriage song of Hochoktiisath origin. It goes with a thunder-

bird dance.

^ Dictated by Tom, November 18, 1913 to January 12, 1914, begin-

ning immediately after the preceding.

^ This is the designation of the feast given on the birth of a chief's

child. It shows the child is high-bom.
^' I.e., Tom was so wealthy that losing a slave would not seriously

disconcert him. Some rival had caused Tom's slave to run away,

because he was jealous. Tom sang his burnt-timber Tsika song, and

all but one of the guests looked glad. The latter sat back and looked

ashamed, so Tom knew it was he who had caused the slave to run away.
*•* Property given away is spoken of as being consumed by the guests.
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2** In inviting to a potlatch, one calls out the names of the chiefs as

honored guests who will receive special presents. The invitation also

incmdes the chief's people.

2'** This was done incidentally to other pursuits, such as fishing and
trading. Over the years between the birth of his daughter and the

time of her puberty, Tom kept on the lookout for suitable materials

for his potlatch house.
2^^ Size indicated by a gesture.

^" Tom went to the Hopachasath reserve because there were no

Tsishaath around then; they were all away.
*^' This is a ceremony connected with a girl's puberty feast.

2'* This is a taboo-substituted name. The proper name of the post

was Prop-on-the-beach (ie*^mm). A month or two previous to the

building of the house a brother of *Bearhead' Joe, a Tsishaath Indian

still living when this text was dictated, died. His name had been

te'^isim or something similar. Hence the post-name at once became

'spirit-named', in other words tabooed, Tom substituted the name
'Used for famines', which was properly a name for a whaling harpoon

that was used only in times of great distress. Tom's action showed

that he claimed the privilege of using this name, employing this particu-

lar opportunity of making his titular whaUng privilege public because

he was not personally in the habit of going out whaling. The name

itself seemed equally appropriate for the post.

2'* I.e., the creator of the first Tsishaath. Ancestors are frequently

referred to in the first person, since ancestor and descendant are re-

garded as the same.
27« I.e., 'Is that your last word?'
2^'' Jack would bargain with Indians coming to sell fur-seal skins.

He would tell them to go to other stores to find out the prices offered;

they would come back to Jack and then he'd put his prices still lower.

2^* I.e., to wholesale houses.

^" I.e., *Are hops more important than ancestral customs?'

2^** I.e., 'Invite for me', as Tom would not know just whom it would

be necessary to invite,

281 These sticks are made for the convenience of the host, so he can

remember how many he has invited and prepare accordingly,

282 A figurative reference to gifts presented to one who extends invi-

tations. Such gifts are repaid double in the potlatch.

2*3 A 'potlatch-handle' is a spindle-shaped object which people

scramble for, the one who gets it receiving a gift or prize.
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2** The door was of wood hinged at the top. In the old days they

had a mat hanging down to cover the opening.
2** A whale tama song of Hochoktlisath origin. Songs of this type

are accompanied by a rapid drum-beat; they are spirited and allow of

characteristic gestures, derisive or gleeful, on the part of the dancers.

The greater part of a tama song consists of burden. In this particular

song the dancers point to the doorway at the appropriate part of the

song text, the drummer or drummers meanwhile suspending the

accompaniment.
2** The mate to the preceding song.

^*' The spokesman for the potlatch giver uses the same wording that

the latter himself would use. Note that Tom has also instructed other

chiefs to address their words to him.

^**This was highly prized, since brown sugar was more common in

those days.

*•• A Tsishaath song, of the 'spirit-communicating' type, sung to a

Hochoktlisath Thunderbird dance. The words of the song imply that

Tom's ancestor obtained Thunder as a topati.

^•** A Tsishaath 'wealth-display' song. It is supposed to be sung by
the house. The words bid defiance to other chiefs w^ho consider them-

selves wealthy. The text refers to seeking out the wealthy chiefs

and smiUng at them. The beating accompaniment is suspended during

the singing of the third, fourth, and seventh Hnes of the text, so that

the words may be distinctly audible. The final hoy is shouted by all

the hdst party.

^^ The mate of the preceding song.

^^ This is only pretense.

^This is one of the wealth-display songs most often heard at

Tsishaath potlatches. 'Potlatch-handle' is explained in note 283, The
notion of one's wealth seeking its equal is a way of sajdng it is great.

2** Actions indicated by gestures. Probably slashing movements.
^^ A wealth-display song of Hisawistath origin. The last line con-

tains the KwakiutI word for chief with added burden syllables,

2" Alex Thomas claims that an invited tribe often feels humiliated

when looking on at a dance that surpasses w^hat they have done them-

selves.

2*' The ten blankets which were to go to the first one to enter the

main door had already been distributed to ten chiefs on the first day.
^* A spirit-communicating song of Hochoktlisath origin. This song

was first sung, according to legend, by the mamasiyak, a species of
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dogfish, A young man of the Hochoktlisath named Hlohlotshap, saw
the dogfish who was chief of his finny tribe and whose back opened and

closed Hke a basket. The young man jumped into the fish's back and
was carried to the village of the Dogfish people. In return for red-

dyed shredded cedar bark, which all supernatural beings crave, he was
given a whaling spear and lanyard of supernatural power. On his way
home he was taken on the Dogfish chief's back all up and down the

length of Albemi Canal, the deepest inlet of the west coast of Vancouver

Island, the Dogfish meanwhile singing the song in the text and rising

to the surface every now and then to name the point of land he was at.

The place names mentioned in the song give some idea of how fast the

Dogfish was travehng, the distance covered during the singing of the

song being about 45 miles. The young man landed at Machaski, a

point inside the harbor of HochoktHs, and became a great whaler.

The song is primarily intended to be used by whalers who wish to

induce the whale they are hunting to make for the shore. Like other

songs of its type, however, it may be used at a girFs puberty potlatch

or in connection with one of the 'tests' at a marriage ceremony. The
'test' in this case, which constitutes a topati or ceremonial privilege

going with the song and which was actually performed by Tom in the

potlatch described in the text, consists of a rope six feet high or more,

high enough to prevent th© contestants from jumping over. Various

young men of the guests try to jump while the song is being sung,

supposedly into the basket-like receptacle on the legendary Dogfish's

back. Thus, as always, the ceremonial 'test', which is naturall;^ but a

fiction, dramatizes a legendary incident. The same spirit-communi-

cating song can also be used in the ceremony known as co6a'l§, driving

the whale-spirit out of the dorsal fin of the whale that has drifted to

shore ; further, as a doctoring song when the ailment does not yield to

an ordinary medicine-man's song or a Tsayik song. Such transferences

of function of songs, names, and other features is very common in

Nootka ceremonialism. Tom acquired the right to this song and to

the accompanying rope-jumping topati by inheritance from his maternal

grandmother, Mahima.
2"** I.e., dodges when one wants to get hold of it.

^^^ I.e., so as to be able to cope with difficulties and give a big puberty

potlatch. It is considered more or less essential, ii one wants to hold

one's head high, to give a puberty potlatch for his daughter. This is

the most important event in the life of the family.
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*<*^ They say, if you eat in the morning after a night of ritual training,

that you chew up your prayers, so that your efforts are in vain.

^^ Accompanied by gesture indicating low or inferior position.

^^^ I.e., to murmur.
^^ In this type of game, a representation is made of topatis belonging

to the host. The guests try to guess what is represented, the one who
guesses correctly receiving a prize. The import of the last three

sentences is that the people of Tom*s own tribe may guess as well as

those visiting from a distance.

80S 'pjjg black markings and the headdress show he is a shaman.
306 This is why the image was placed in the middle of the rear of the

house.
'**' Scooping motion indicated by gesture.

5**8This is intended as a general theory of decision and indecision.

'Going' is taken to exemplify any prospective action.

^^^ I.e., is an island at high tide.

310 First person form used to refer to one's ancestor.

3" At the end of the potlatch, the host announces the amount of

goods given away. Tom asks the guests to count so that they will

know he has not exaggerated in the final statement.

^^2 The name of a mountain in the Tsishaath country.

^^' A spirit-communicating song used in a representation of the super-

natural quartz-like being. This song may also be used in the Wolf

Ritual.

31* A song used in a representation of the fabulous duck-like bird

known as mi-xtac.

^^^ I.e., the first of Tom's ancestors who had this name. Tom him-

self had it at the time he dictated these texts.

^1* A wealth-display song accompanying a dance with face mask.

It is of Hisawistath origin.

31' The first High-up-on-the-beach used to have real sea lions come

up in his house as a topati. Tom points out that his present doings

are nothing compared to what his Hisawistath ancestor used to do.

31^ The Kyuquot spokesman's meaning is that the topatis of his

tribe are so numerous that they have been distributed all over and it

was hard for chiefs who invited them to show them anything new.

Some topatis, though not derived by inheritance from the Kyuquot,

are modeled after theirs, and the chiefs of other tribes would be ashamed

to show such topatis to them. Tom, however, is presenting things
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which are new to them. The expression 'chief in the center of the

beach' means high ranking chief.

'^* This took place in the anticipatory feast, held a year before the

Wolf Ritual itself. Nothing is said of the Wolf Ritual that is planned,

but a sign is given, as, in this case, the appearance of the quartz beings.

*2<» Dictated by Captain Bill, December 30, 1913. The marriage re-

ferred to is with his first wife.

^^ Probably Captain Bill's older brother.

*^ The suit is not always accepted at first. Acceptance is indicated

by taking in the suitor's topati. Return of the topati does not indicate

rejection (unless it is done with undue alacrity), but the wooing party

must try again.

•" These were all Maktliath topatis obtained through Captain Bill's

mother.
*^^ The torches are held by one or two men on each side. They stand

face to face holding the lit ends about an inch apart. This is outside

the house; the one who gets through runs into the house,

^ Indicating by gesture that the two poles converge above,

*" Breaking the topati is considered equivalent to meeting the test

in the regular way.
«f^ Dictated by Frank Williams, September 29, 1913. These events

happened about twenty five years before, two years before Frank

started school.

*2* An epithet for wolves.

*^'The coast Indians rarely ate deer-meat in the old days. They

had children eat it in the Wolf Ritual to show they were living on the

same food as the wolves.

"<* So as to be hidden by the gunwale,

^^ A brief repetition of the ceremony a year after the main event.

^ Dictated by Captain Bill, December 30, 1913.

•** In a secret ritual he prayed that a dead whale might drift up on

his beach. In the present narrative the whale did not reach shore and

so it belonged to whoever towed it in. Once a whale reaches shore or

close in, it belongs to the chief who has the rights to that section

of shore.

^I.e., this contest was friendly and not such as might lead to war.

They merely wanted to see who would get the whale.

^^ Dictated by WilUam, October 21, 1913. Yapinat was William's

father's uncle. He was a Tsishaath living at Tsisha. This story was
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termed half legend, ^e^tcan'n 'story of old times, legend' and half

^oyaqhmis 'news, narration of events'.

^* Two rocks west of the center of Storm Island, close to shore.

When the tide is high, there is water between the rocks. The 'poison'

was put on the eastern rock.

**' Dictated by Tom and recorded by Alex Thomas, his grandson.

Received April 18, 1916.

^^ This is done at night, the torch being held over the water to attract

the fish.

^^ I.e., not hollow.

"®That is, one loses the aid of one's brothers (and cousins).

^^ Hiy is an exclamation of the narrator to indicate alacrity, excite-

ment, or some other impressive feature.

**2 Literally 'the curly-tail band'. The two boys referred to were

five or six years old at the time.

•'An expression based on the supposed identity of ancestor and
descendant.

^toSe^k 'head drop off' is an epithet used in various senses. Here
it expresses admiration.

^^ I.e., does not live out the full span of life,

"^ A way of referring to marriage.
•*' Tom's big potlatch house broke down in 1912.

***The host provided more than enough food to eat, so that each

guest might take something home.
**• Referring to the custom of going with gifts to visit relatives by

marriage.
^^^ Things found afloat near shore or drifted up on land belong to the

chief who has the flotsam and jetsom rights to the territory.

^^^ I.e., Tom cares for the tribe as one cares for one's children, though

no one gives anything to Tom.
»*2 Tom's wife.

*" The force of this expression is not clear.

'^ The force of 'former' is that they were quite overwhelmed by the

manner in which they were feasted.

2^ This statement is to be taken as hyperbole. Tom means that he is

happy when people speak with pride of his Hochoktlisath connections.

Tom graciously thanks the Tsishaath for his Hochoktlisath connections

on the basis of the fact that he would not have them if his Tsishaath

grandfather, aided by other Tsishaath chiefs, had not obtained his

Hochoktlisath grandmother in marriage.
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^" I.e., Hlapitap and his forebears have received benefits from Tom
and his forebears for a long time, since the time when his grandfather

married the Hochoktlisath woman.
^' A form of black magic, in which a disease element is caused by

secret ritual to enter the body of the victim.

368 rpjjg name applied by the Indians to Mr. Gillette, who was formerly

Indian agent; mista is derived from English mister.
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